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THE THIEF.
I tell, with ««i«al truth and gilof, 
That little C   '» an »nanC thief. 
Before the urchin well could go, 
She stulc the whiteness of the,*now; 
And mote that whiteness to adorn, 
She »tole the lilushes of the morn) 
Stole all the soflneM ether pours 
On primrose buds in vernal showers.

There's no repeat in'» nil her wilot,  
She stole the Orai'-oV winning smiles: 
 Twa* luiek'y seen she robb'd the »ky, 
To plant a star in eillier cyo; 
She i>ilf.-rM orient jwarl for tend, 
AnJ stulu the cow's ambro'ial breath: 
'1'ho cherry stccp'd in rnorninp dew 
U;ive moisture to her lips, anil hue.

These were her ir.fant-'poilf; astoro 
To which, in time, she a<MoJ more. 
At twelve, she stole from Cyrus' queen, 
VK-rhair, an.) love-commanding mien, 
Stole Juno's dignity> and stole 
Fio.n P«1U» scniii to <;lnr.n tha soul. 
She sung amazed tlic Syrens heard, 
Anil lo assert their voice npprarM. 
Fhe nliv'd the tluvn from (liclr hill 
YVotidcr'J who thus had stole their skill. 
Apollo's wit was next her prry> 
And tlicn, tlie beam tliat lights the day: 
While Jove, her pifcrings to crown, 
Pronounced these beauties all her own',  
Pardon'd her crime's and praisrd her art; 
And, t'other d iv, she stole my heart!

Cupid, if lovers are thy care, 
J?cvcnj;e thy votary on the turj 
Do j'Ktice on her stolen charms, 
And kit her prison be my »rm«.

The apparently incalculable number of forms 
of animalcules is not inora puzzling to the in-! 
vcsligitnr than their assumption ol new forms. 
Most creatures that we know ot produce young 
a'lcrtlulrkinl.eilhcrat once bringing forth 
the T progeny In life, or through tho medium of 
e"<rs, but always producing young resembling 
themselves in figure. Animalcules, however, 
havo generally « different way of co.ning into 
OvisteTico. One class propagate by spontane 
ous scisiurc, or division of tlicir bodies into two 
o'r more portions, each one forming a new crea 
ture-, which on its arrival to maturity, pursues 
the S.IIHJ COUMO. In thus cutting-tliomsclvo* 
in pieces, they arc very capricious in their fan 
cy. Sometime.) d agonally; and what forms 
the chijf difficulty in understanding them, the 
pieces so sepcnited do not referable the original: 
an animilcu'e resembling a ball will give 
birlh if this word can be properly applied to 
a mnn\>cr of triangles. Another class of ani- 
m ilcules projiagutu by the distribution of the 
internal substance of the parent, of which noth 
ing is.loft but the envelope, soon to be dissolv 
ed; a. third class nro produced from genus; 
shooting out from tho sides of the parent; and 
most likely there nre many other ways by 
which tlusy co:uo into life, of which naturalists 
hive yet no knowledge. In some instances, 
animalcules appear to live in shells, which are 
bivalve, and open and shut at pleasure.

Notwithstanding the searching |X)wer of cer 
tain kinds of microscopes, il would have been 
ilifTicull to ascertain the functions of animal 
cules without the aid of coloring mutter. Into 
tho water in which they abound, coloring 
vegetable matter, which supplies them with 
fi»l, is intoduceJ; und being partaken of, the 
internal structure, now transparent with color, 
isdisccrnel. By this contrivance, it has been 
discovered that animalcules possess distinct 
viscera or digestive organs, and which are ol 
various, kiuds Most descriptions of these 
creatures are furnished with a spades of haii> 
bristling out from parts of tlwir bodies; these 
bristles seem to servo tho purpose of fins to 
give locomotion, ahJ they also act the part of 
arms lo agitate the water, and cause a current 
to flow towards their moutlu. They are als> 
provided with hooks, by which they cauattach 
tho.Tiselves to any object. Independently of 
these peculiarities, some animalcules possess 
the extraordinary faculty of thrusting out or 
clo:i-ia;mg portions of their bodies at various 
[Mints, which, assuming (he appearance either 
of lessor tins, arc termed variable processes, 
and enable tho creature to walk or swim.

To iltnso who wisli to IKJ iu Cor; ne I of th.-j al 
ready known orders of thi-i wonderful doparl- 
moni of Nature's handiwork, we would      -

Mr. Ellis.n writer in the Phiosophical TraM-
ictions) made several experiments on the in-  understand tlie disease, and become acquainted 
ft..:,*. ~r ^..ii.,.^.,,, :.. ........ :  ,...i...i,.., .  ^jfi,.,,[ tt)e idiosyn^^ias of tho patient, before

he tun prescribe. 1 have no advantage of this 
kind with regard to you; nnd to prescribe by 
conjecture, would require mo to conjecture ev 
ery possible case that may ho yours, and pro 
scribe for each, which would call for a ponder- 
otp volume instead of a letter. I believe thai 
in all sound minds the germ of all the faculties 
eyisis, and may, by skilful management be 
vroed into expansion: but they exist naturally, 
in different degrees of health and strength, and 
at this matter is generally left to the impulse 
OMiiiture in each individual, tho beulthiesl 
nod stronge/ft germs get the start give im- 
pil.Tj and direction to tho efforts of each mint! 
 atamp its character and shape its desiiny. 
Xf education, therefore, now stands among us, 
O|ch man must be his own preceptor in this 

ect, and by turning his eyes upon himself, 
descrying the comparative action* ot hii 

oi|»n powers, discover which of them ro- 
s more tone which, if any, less. We 
take care however, nol lo make an erro- 

i Cellmate ot the relative value of the facul- 
, and thus commit tho sad mistake of culli- 

... ing tho showy at tho expense of tlio solid. 
With these preliminary remarks, by way ex-

fusion of mushrooms in water, in order lo prflfre 
the theory tliat these seeds are first anittai 
ami then plants, it appeared cri'lenily that' th&. 
seeds were put in motion by very minute an 
imalcules, which proceeded from the putrefac 
tion of the mushroom; for by pecking at theso 
seed*, which are reddish, light, round bodies, 
they moved them about with great ngilitjr in a 
variety of directions; while tho little animals 
themselves were scarcely visible, till the food 
they Iml eaten discovered them. The satisfac 
tion I received from clearing up this point, 
led me into many other ccrious uud interesting 
ox|ierirnenU. .

he ingenious Mr. Necdham supposes these 
little transparent ramified liliamcnts and joint- 
el or corntloid bodies (strung like coral beads) 
which the microscope discovers to us on the 
surface of inert animal and vegetable infusions 
v> hen they become putrkl, to be zoophytes, or 
branched animals; but to me they appear, after 
a c.ireful scrutiny with tho beat glasses, to lie 
lha,t genus of fungi called mucir, or mouldi- 
i.e*s. Their vegetation is so amalinglyquick, 
that they may be perceived in the microscope 
even to grow and teed under the eye of the ob 
server. Mr. Nccdlmm has pointed out to us
a species that is very remarkable for its parl* poking why I cannot be more particular in rti 
ol fruclilkalion. This, he says, proceeds from gird toyourcasc.pcrruit mc.instead of chalkim
an infusion ol bruised wheat. I havo seen the

ckms to correct it. But tho physician must

opt a course of study by furnishing you wit!
samu species proceed from the body of a deaiUlfru of books and the order uf which they

mond a paruul of lho recently published work vegetable wish a:iim. 
ol Audrew Pritchnrd, ICsq, entitle.) "Ths N i- l.ully ni-couip'ishu.l. 
tural ili«lory of Animalcul*-"." In this infr-i«t-' an:l tissue ot'plantN w " ' '

FROM THE EDiaStman CHAMBERS's jocn

ing "production, which has afforded us matter 
lor sumo of our present observations, (Iu nu- 
lltor describes (he Ibllowingas (he best method 
of procuring animalcules whereon to make 
examinations:"In the selection of vegetable ! 
substance* for infusions such us stalks, tlower-t, 
Boedi of plants, &c. care must bo tiUe.i that 
tliero ba no admixture of quinine in them or 
the intention will be frustrated. Immerse 
these, whatever they may bo, for u few days 
in so.iie clear Wjjler, w^cn^U iho ,V£fuult which,, 

t 'contain them fie noTaiijita'leJ, a thin pellicle d?' 
THE INVISIBLE ANIMAL WORLD, film will be dis,-ernod on tho surface, which, 

IN whatever direction we turn our eyes, we under ihe microscope, will Iw s.-en to be in 
habited by several descriptions of animalcule*: 
the first produce nro commonly those of the 
simplest kind, such as (lie Mo'taiN. In n few 
days more, their numbers will increase to such 
an amazing extent, that it would bo utterly 
impossible to compute those in a single drop of 
the fluid. After this, ugnin, they will bee in 
to diminish in numbeis, and I have generally 
observed them supplanted by others of a larg-

fiy, which has become putrid from lying float 
ing for mmc time in a dais of water where 
so:no flowers had been. This sjiecies of mucor 
sends lorth u moss of transparent filiamcntous 
roots, from whence arises hollow stems, that 
support little oblong vessels, with a hole on the 
top of each, from theso I could plainly see 
minute globules of seeds issue forth in greal a- 
buudaucc, with an elastic force,and turn about 
in the water as if they were animated! Con 
tinuing to view them with some attention, I 
could just discover that the putrid water which 
surrou'.de-l them was full ol the minutest ani- 
mtlcula; a:ul that these little creatures began 
lo attack the seeds of the motor for fo-xl. This 
new motion continual the appearance of their 
being alive for souio time longer; but soon af 
ter, many of them arose to tha «urf:ive of the 
water, remaining there without motion; and a 
sui ce-ijiim ol them alicvu.mU coming up, 
t'.iey miile.l together i:i little thin masses, nnd 
 fliute I lo (he e.l^-i: of (ho water,* romaiiiing 
(here quite inacti.o during I lib timeoi'oiiserva-

T!i2 ceU'l:raU;l botanist Dr. Rolierl Brown, 
alsj eiiterc:! 'into c\j>rrj;i;iii;:it.i of this ualuMB, 
wild the view of idc.ilil'ying iho rudiments of

nal lilc,. which ho succoss- 
lle fo,j:i 1 that tin p illei)

were the ruuilhu&tl or el.;- 
iiiculury, molecule-) or organic bodies. "On 
examining," says he, "ihu various animal n;id 
v-.'jjoiuhle tissues, whether living or dead, (hoy 
were always found to uxisl; and merely by 
bruising liiesa- substances iu water, I never 
tailed to iliaongagu the iu:>l.xulos i:i 
numbers to ascertain their apparent idcntily i.i

every where sea around us the most surprising 
indications of the universality ot life. The 
principle of vitality sooius to bo mattered with 
tlii utin isl prodigality over n>id throughout the 
\viiolo of the inamm ita creation. On tliu earth, 
in tii3 uir, in tho rivers uiiil seas, in all placet 
and in all times, we find life. And in what an 
astonishing variety of Ibrms and combinations! 
Reckon up a,ll tho varieties of imimale.l crea 
tures from a man to n midge,from u whale to n 
harrin^i Iroiii an alba roil to a humming; bird; 
tak>; the human, the brute, the binl, tho rep 
tile, the full, and the insect creation, and com 
pute tho supportable number of individuals in 
each; after all that we can count, all that we 
can allow to lie in cxi«tcnce,weare yet but he- 
giningto begin to sum up tho amount of crea 
tures whom tli.) Creator in his almighty |>o\ver 
hi'endowed with that-incomprehensible prin 
ciple life. The deepor we examine, tho,more 
lofty are our conceptions of this infinitude of 
living creatures. Astronomers, by mean* of 
thoir telescopes, have told us of the bodies 
which ilot tlie firmament, and given us rcv<on 
to believe thut there exist millions of worlds in 
habited by beings which must vary in their 
for us and proportion according to the charac 
teristics of tho spheres they inhabit. Hut to 
bring down our imaginations from tho contem 
plation of so vast « field fur conjecture, wo are 
attracted by the discoveries of Uie microscope, 
 iul find, by the attestation of our sense*, that 
in a single drop of water thtro uro myriads of 
animals  atoms creatures, of which it would 
require nearly a thousand millions to form a 
cubic inch, all recreating and executing their 
various (unctions and evolutions with as much 
rabidity and apparent facility as if tho range 
iiftonl.il tiiem were as boundless as the oce.m. 
Wuoru is the man wlio can contemplate this 
Rco.io of ousy eajoyme.il, »u;l not be overawed 
by uiu majesty of the works of nature, and not 
aijre tho hand that has. in such lavish hcncfi- 
cuoi.0, scattered the principle oflile throughout 
every department of creation.

llnlil within thulast fi ty years, hardly any 
was aware ot the oxwtoncu ol animalcules; that 
i','.nail aniuuls invisibo to (he naked'eye, 
l^i.i^ii .-. ,t'ir, an.l m .natter of various kinds. 
It .ms on y henn within a recent poriod that 
I'is l)rj,,i iioi'natural history has assumed a 
regular tor n; nnd though a clit^ilication has 
been in Homo inoasuro ollectoj, from what we 
can learn, the science is still in a very imjicr- 
foct slato. VVlieii wo are mailo aware of the 
characteristics of tlio animalcule world lor il 
soems entitled to this term it does not appear 
astonishing that even the most patient iuvesti- 
g-iiurs, assisted by tho most powerful magnify- 
iiy glasses, should be at a loss to average iu 
distinct or.lors tho apparently innumerabh; 
ii:i I cver-changin<r classes. Animalcules boar 
no rcseinbhmce whatever to unimaU which we 
can soo with tho naked eyo. They arc of all 
imaginable ilMites; Ihoir figures resomblc 
ro nid halls., ovals, eels, snake*, corkscrews,

houlil be read, (and no list of books and course 
j'stutly would by etptally pori>er for ul 
Binds,) to close this letter with a few geuera
 marks.
...If your spirit bong stout and pure as you 
jiljor indicates, yon require little advice te- 
tflnd that which you will find within tho walls 
ll'your University. A brave and pure spirit
  more than half the bailie, 'not only in pre- 
juring lor life, but in all its contlirts. Take 
lji>r granted, that there is nn cxallciice tolth- 

great lalxir. No mere aspirations Ibr cm- 
uue, however ardent, will do the, business. 

Wishing, anil sighing, and imagining, and 
beaming of.greatness, will never make you * '

tw\y remain in ignorance. The habits 
vhic|i I have been recommending are not 

ely for college, but for life. Franklin's ha- 
iils of constant and deep excogitation clung to 
lim to bis latest hour. Form these habits 
low: leurn all that may l>o learned at your 
University, arid bring all your acquisitions 
and your habits to the study of tho law, which 
you say is to be your profession; and when 
you come to this study, come rcsolvTod to nias- 
ler it not to play in ils hallows, but to sonmt 
all its depths. There is no knowing what a 
mind greatly and firmly resolved, may achieve 
m this department of science, as well, as every 
other. Resolve to be the first lawyer of your 
age, in the depth, extent, variety mid accuracy 
of your legal learning. Master the science of 
pleading mas;er Coke upon Lillleton and 
Ooke'i and Plpwden'a Reports master  
Fearno on Contingent Remainders and Ex 
ecutory Divises," till you can sport and play 
familiarly with its most subtle distinctions. 
Lay your founilaijm deep, and broad, and 
strong, nnd you will find the superstructure 
comparatively light work. It is not by shrink 
ing from the difficult parts of tho science, but 
by courting them, grappling with thorn, and 
overcoming them, that u man rises to profess- 
sional greatness. There is u great deal of law 
learning tliat is dry, dark, cold, revolting- 
hut it is anold fowual castle, in perfect per- 
scrvalion, which tho legal architect, who as 
pires to I he first honors of his profession, tvil 
delight to explore, and learn all tho uses to 
which its various parts used lo be pul: and ho 
wilt the belter understand, enjoy and relish 
the progressive improvements of the science in 
modern times. You must be a master in every 
hrunch of the science that belongs to your pro- 
lession-rthe law of nature and of nations, the 
civil law, tho law merchant, tho maritime law, 
&c. tho chart nnd outline of all which, you wi}l 
see in Blackstono's Commentaries^ Thus 
covered with tho panoply of professional learn 
ing, a master of tlio plea lings, practice and 
casaa, an-.l at tho samo time a great conslilu- 
tinnal and philosophic lawyer you must keep

of any service to you, I shall he gratified. They 
may, at least convince you that your letter 
has interested me in yojr behalf, and that I 
shall be happy to hear of your future fame and 
prosperity. £ offor ym; my ros .ti ^
tender tho compliment! of tho season

WM. WIRT.

it. If you would get to Ihe mountain's lo| 
, which the temple of fume stands, it will not 
r tn stand still, looking, admiring, and wish- 
!» you were there. You must gird up your 
n-t, an:I go to work with all this md unstable 

of Hannibal scaling the Al,>3. Lu- 
rious study, and diligent observation of the 

jjprld, aro both imlispcnsilile to tho attainment 
if oiuinonc*. By tho former, you must make 

jjbursolf master of all that is kiiown ol' science 
,1 letters; by the laltor, vou must know man, 
[urgc,and particularly the character an.1 geu-

your own countrymen. You must "ctil- 
tltink-

au I- obitroing. Understand your own 
;uai{B granr.nutu-ally, critically .thoroughly, 

un ils origin, or wilier ils var^Mi orgiiM, 
ticli you may learn from Juh.UtinN an j 
fl! slei 's pre'a es lo their large iliv (ionaries. 
i.irn all that i< delicate and bomtiful, as well I 

at slroirx, in the luu^iia-^u, airl master all its 
You will i'uul u rich miuu 

ii|;tructiou in tho Kplundid language of 
o. His diclmn U frequently magniticent; 

k*V)etiuics loo gorgeous, I think, for a chaste

size, form, u<i.l motion with the smaller pur.i-
clc* of the grains ol the pollen. I examine'
alsa various products of organic bodies, parlicu- .%M ,
larly thp^uiq mtol^amL^aulialilOtaa^pt.v^N 5^o*urect UMe;,butho.wiU,(Jiyu yuu ull .the
tablaoriui:i,'<!Xte!iding my oivjuiry eveii to pit W.ilth oi your language. You must, by unlout
coal, and in alt thoso bodies molecules wore sluily an-.l practice, uci|uiro for yourself a rmu-
fouiul in iiliuiulance." (try of 111-: juiiguagc, un<l bo ablo Iwlh to speak

Ol late, very co.isi.lerable improre:n.!iits 
have U'.viii m-.id-i \\\M:\ uiici'.weopes, by whi-.-h

way also, with the march of general science., 
Do' you think this requiring too much? Look J 
at Brougham, aiulse;- what m.iu can do if well 
nrmod and well resolveil. \Vilha load oCuro- 
fewional duties that woul-J, of themselves, have 
been appalling to tho most of our countrymen, 
he s/rxxi noverthclcs.s, at the head ofhis party in 
the House of Commons, and, at tho same time 
*4l in motion and superintended various prim 
ary schools and various periodical works, the 
most instructive and useful that ever issued 
from tho British press, to which he furnished, 
with his own pen, some of the most masterly 
cj'itributicms, and yet found time not only to 
koi'p pace with (lie progress of tho arts an I, 
sciences, but lo kecpirt tlic head of those whose 
peculiar and exclusive occupations thoso arts 
an.l sciences were. There ID a model of ui Jm- 
lrya:id usefulness worthy of all your emulation. 
You must, indeed, bo a great lawyer; but it 
will not do to ho iv mere lawyer more especi 
ally as you are vory properly turning your 
iuin>l, also, to tho political service of your 
country, and to the study and pniclico of elo-

GERMAN LEGENDS
We have before drawn copiously from the 

European corrcs|>ondency of the Albany Eve 
ning Journal, which is known to proceed from 
tho|x>noftho Hon. William, A. Sewing the 
whig candidate for governor of New York.   
The following legend, illustrative of the Ger 
man love of tho marvellous, is contained iu bi» 
last published letter.

LBGEND or THE DRACIIRNPKLS
"In old times, says tho tradition, tho caVem 

which is seen on the summit of this mountain, 
was the retreat of a monstrous dragon W 
wlioin tho neighborly inhabitants rendered 
divine honors and paid human sacrifices. For 
victims they gelected prisoner* of war.

One day they found among the captive* a 
young lady of ono ot the l>est familie* of the 
country and who had been educated to , ti* 
Christian religion. So great was her beauty 
tliat the two rival chiefs of the victorious nrmT 
disputed their claims to hej- as tha reward of 
their valor. The seniors of the council deci 
ded that she should bo offered to the dragon, 
to the end that her beauty mijjht no longer 
produce dissension among the chiefs. The in 
tended victim wm clothed in white, crowm 4 
with flowers and conducted to the side of the 
mountain anil liourtd to a tree, before which a 
stone served for an altar. A great mu tilude 
assembled to witness tho terrible spectacle of 
the dams?! devoured by the dragon. But a* 
mong them all there were very ew so irrjcnsi- 
ble as not tocomjKissionaie the hxril fate of the 
maiden who remained calm and collected, with 
her eyes steadfastly fixed on high. At tha 
dawn of day the animal left the cavern and ex 
tended his claws towards tho altar where- h* 
was accustomed to find bis horrible Mcrifice.  
The young Christian was unmoved, she drew 
frogi her bosom the image of her Saviour upon

er species and more perfect organization; such 
as tho Cycliilia.Paramcsia, Kol|xMl«, &c. It is 
worthy of remark here, l.owover, that in their 
production they do not pursue m. reg ilar o.-.!«. 
even insimilnr infusions. If tho vessel be large 
and tlie circumstances under which it is pi a v oil 
sufliciontly favorable.u still hi^hur desc.-ript'0ii 
olanimulcules will succeed, viz. the Vorticella,

are umtimiuly requiring. 
«uch a coiTiiiiaii'l ol il as lo

You iiiusl have 
be able lo adapt

aiiil t>> write il, |iroiii)illy, easily, elegantly, 
-. ----- -.,....., ., -.-.--, and \vilh t'.ial variety ot style \vliich dillV.re.U

much iiileresun^ inf r.nation retrar.liug llm jsubjctts, dill'i-rent he.tivH.iind diliereut readers 
haliils an.l character of animalcuKis has boon ' ' " 
aiTordeJ. Theso micro-Hopes aro of imiiieiise 
power m magnifying; a-i:l by a contrivance for 
throwing the light of u bright lamp, on tho 
sun's rays, or of oxy-hydrogen gas, U|K«I the 
object to be investigated, most astonishing dis 
coveries are made. Mr. I'ritchard recom 
mends his Achromatic Engisco|ie as having 
certain decided advantages over any other dc-

v* "V -* ••* <l.A«nr 1 l"i" * ii*'-* \» I»X»YI*MI 4 at tixniTiiifa, >a VJtiu niiiuiic
mwnco. *~ m^t\^ "'. l); a V?\ l( ™> thousarvl evidences that the early preacher!.

yuurself, with intuitive quickness and ease, to 
every situation in which you may chance, to be

scription of the micro icime. 
nature (hero could not be

To lha slu.leal ol' 
resented a more

boundless und luxuriant field for useful inquiry 
than is held out by these powerful instruments; 
and it will bo allowed tliat in no other depart-

and, lastly, the Brachioni; >aud thus a single | mcnl of science is there to bo found such a de-

placeil and yon will find no great difficulty 
i« this, if you havo. (tie cnpia o^riorum an I 
a correct iasto. With lint; study of tho lan- 
eruage yo,i must liikn I'are lo titiito the habits 

i already mentioned Ihe diligent observation, 
' ol all that is passing around you; anil ad ire, 

r.liuc and ii-ifful thiiUting. If you have access to 
Franklin's works, read them carefully, par 
ticularly his third volume, and you will know 
what'l mi-au by Mo habits i>f observing and thin

funnels, top*, cylindei-H.pitchen, wheels, flasks, 
purses, semicircles, kidneys, dots with tails, 
tobacco pipas, flowers, braiiclita of trees, cgg^- 
cu;>i, and some have the appearance of u tulip

l a flowery bulb and sulk. Out their li- 
£arosaroso extraordinary, so finite, that it 
would be quite impossible to give the least idea 
of them by description. Ouo thing id tolera 
bly obvious; they ail possess lurm» suitable to 
their peculiar mode of living. If they have to 
Seize thoir food by darting, they aro given a 

in consonance with that object. If they.
live by creeping, or swimming slowly, flicy 
are of a more inert figure. In Iheae respects, 
therefore, nature has paid the same degree ol 
attention to the constrution of animalcules a* it 
has done M ith laryror animal*

infusion will repay for the little troublo of 
making it, with a g^oat variety of spocius. 
Water in which flour him been stocpcl will be 
found to abound also with animalcules; and it 
is remarked by G. Lcuch, E«j. that I he lead 
en troughs constantly appropriated for birds to 
drink out of, contain several descriptions of 
them, and more os|>ecially those of I ho wheel 
genus. In ponds, too, csjiecially in the shallow 
parts, near their edges, and in the immediate 
vicinity of water plants, prodigious quantities 
of all kinds mny he easily procured; so that, 
possessiug ai we do such myriads of them 
around us, (hat they impregnate almost every 
thing that wo eat and drink, touch and breathe, 
an anxiety to know mure about them, and the 
olTccU they produce, cannot but bo regarded u* 
rational and laudable."

Il appears, also, by the investigations of 
other inquirers, that animalcules may bo pro 
duced by any species of decomposition, whether 
of vegetable or nnim.il substance-*. It would 
almost seem, from what is related, thut (ho 
whole of tho vegetable and animitl kingdom* 
are but compounds of matter resoluble into 
these extraordinary minuto creatures. An 
i lea of this kind is by no means new, and it 
will perhaps bo remembered that BuCfon tried 
experiments tn prove its accuracy. "To dis 
cover," says ho, "whcllwr all the parts of 
animals, and all the soedj of plants, contained 
moving organic pinkies, I made infusions of 
the flesh ol'dillur-nt animals, and of tho seeds of 
more thau twenty different species of vegeta 
bles; and after remaining some days in close 
glasses, I had the pleasure of seeing organic 
moving particles in all of them. In some they 
appeared sooner, in others later: some preserv 
ed their motion for months, and others, soon 
losl it. Some at first produced largo moving 
globules resembling xnimaU, which changed 
their figure, split, and became gradually smal 
ler; others produced only small globules, whose 
motions wore extremely rapid, and others pro 
duce.) filaments which grew larger, seemed to 
N0£t>into, and then swelled amlpourud forth 
torrents of moving globules." The subsequent 
examinations ofpliyiiologists have, in a great 
measure, determined thut thoso moving glo 
bules of JlufTon, or molecules, as they are 
scientifically termed, are the primary atoms 
ol' which plants and animals are comjiosed,al, 
though, at the same lime, we are not yot be 
yond the regions ofconjoctu.ru with respect to 
now these molcules, or onimalcula are either 
brought into substantial consistency, or how 
they are developed by the reparation of matter

does the vegeta 
sometimes bear

lightful source of leisurely recreation. To the 
man of humble menu wo can recommend no
better or rational amusement than a vis-

king. Wee nnotiill: e /'VanWi'iis.il is Iruejbut, 
by imitating his mental habits and unwearied 
industry we may reach an emince we should 
never otherwise attain. Nor would ho have 

it to one o th s many mi, roscopicul exhibitions jbeon the Franklin ho was, if he hud permitted 
now to he seen occasionally in every large j himself lo bo discouraged by the reflection1 
town, and which cannot be ton sullkienlly : that we cannot all be Ncwtons. It is our bu-

'siuoss to muko the most of our own talentsprcueil upon public attention.
and opportunities, and instead of discouraging

Tin Southern Literary Messenger, Rich- ' ourselves by comparisons and impossibilities, 
maiul, Fu. The second number of this pro- j to believe all things imaginary possible, us in- 
missing journal, publised by Mr. T. W. I deed almost all things are, lo a spirit bravelymissi
White, has been issued. It contains an agree 
able variety of matter in prose and verse. We 
like particularly the notice of Uulwcr's Fil 
grims of tho Rhiiic. But the most valuable ar 
ticle iu the number is a letter ot Air. Wiitr

and firmly resolved. Franklin was a fine mo- 
del of a practical man as contradistinguished 
from a visioiuiry theorist, as men of genius are 

apt lo be. lie was grout in thut greatest 
good qualities, sound, strong, common

very 
i of all

to a law student. It was written only a short' sense. A mere book-worm is a miserable 
liiue before his death, and in style and sub- i driveller; and a mere genius, a thing of gossa- 
slance is of first rate excellence. Tha origin mer fit only for tho winds to sport with. Di- 
of the letter is thus dot ribed by (he editor of reel your intellectual elTorts, principally to the 
tho Messenger: " A young getlciuan who is'cultivation of the strong masculine qualities ol 
about to leave the walls of a University, and   the mind. Learn (I repeat il) to think—think

who is not detply, comprehensively, powerfully—and learnlooks to the law n« his profession
rululod to orconneclo.l with Mr. WHIT, nor
ovun acquainted with him, nnd knows him only
us an ornament to his profession and his country j gal and |>olilical arguments of Chief Justice
is induced by the high estimate he has formed of I Marshall, and those of Alexander Hamilton,
his character, and tho great confidence tlwl ! which are coming out. Read them, study them;

the simple nervous language which is appro- 
priato lo that kind of thinking. Read the le

tory of all (he leading measures which have 
distinguished tin several administrations. 
You must study the debates m congress, and 
observe what have been tho actual elects upon 
'h-.: country of the various measures that have 
been the most strenuously contested in their 

ijciu. You mus: be a master of the science 
olpolilicaJ economy, and especially ofjlnan- 
c'ering, of which so few of our your young 
countrymen know any thing-. The ha'bit of 
observing all that is passing, and thinking 
closely and deeply U|*m them, demands pre- i 
eminently an attention to the political course 
of your country. But it is tune to close this 
letter. You ask for instructions adapted to 
improvement in eloquence. This is a subject 
for a treatise, not for a letter. Cicero, however, 
has summed up the whole art in a few words 
i t is "aptc—dial incte—ornate—dicer e"—to 
speak to Mi' purpose—to speak clearly and til's- 
ttnclly—lo speak gracefully:—to bo ablo to

the cross and presented it at tho first approach 
ol the beast. The animal flod affrighted and ut 
tering dreadful cries threw himself into the 
most profound retreat ol tho woods whence h» 
never letumcd.

The people astonished by the miraculous de 
liverance, pressed around the young Christian, 
broke her bonds and regarded with admiration 
thocrucifiv. The captive instructed them m 
her firm reliance u|«>n the crnm und the power 
ol'Go;! whom she adored. They prostrated 
themselves at her feet and prayed h«r to return 
to her own people, and send thorn a priest who 
could instruct and baptise them in her miracu 
lous faith. Thus, (adds the tradition) (he 
Drapctonfols (or cuve of tho dragon) brcime 
the first receptacle of tlie true faith in these Can 
ton', nnd a chapel was erected in the plaut 
where had stood the stone which served -as oii 
altar to th- Demon." :

Thi* tradition, if genuine, Is one nmong a 
(thousand evidences that (ho early preachers oT

upon
authenticated

in the holy ^ospelji. Tlie Legend of the Strorn- 
Imrg is loss improbable if not equally instruct 
live. '

Lejtnd nf the Stramberg. 1 
"Dullerdo Schwarannock \vasnchevalierof 

the olden times, who resided not far from tho 
soven Mountains. He sol out tor (lie crusade* 
in the Holy Land and went to Spire, where 
he met St. Bernard. In passing he entered 
the Argonfels. and wiu well racoived by

apeak to the purpose, you must understand yo 
subject and all that belongs to it: and tin

iur 
'then

your thoughts and method must bo clear in them 
selves and ci

longs 
ximu

•lea'lyand distin.tly enunciated: — 
and lastly, your voice, style, delivery and ges 
ture, must be graceful and delightfully impres 
sive. In relation to this subject. I would strenu 
ously advise you to two things:   Compute 
much, and often, and carefully, with reference 
ti> this same rule ofapte, distinct f, ornate, and 
lot your conversation have reference to the 
same objects. I do not moan that you should 
bo elaborate and formal in your ordinary con 
versation. Lot il Imperfectly simple and na 
tural, but always in gcxtd time, no speak at 
tho musician) and well enunciated.

With regard to the stylo of eloquence tliat 
you shall adopt, that must depend very much 
on your own (uste and genius. You are not 
deposed, I presume to be an bumble imitator
of any If you are, you may bid farewell

ig the putrefactive process. So intimately 
the vegetable, iu it* earliest rudiments, 

. ..jtiuies bear an analogy to animal life, 
that it is occasionally difficult to separate them; 
it is at least certain lluit the commencement of 
the vegetable process issomo way connected 
with the existence and operations of molecules. 
"Having at the request of Or. Linnams (fays

might bo rejiosod in any arlvice that he would j and observe witir what 
give, to ask at his hands some instruction as 
ID (ho course of study best to be pursued."
We (j'ive tho letter entire.

, Dccmber 20, 1833, 
My dear sir: 

Your letter, dated "University of 'Do-
ceml>cr 12,"was received on yesterday morn 
ing and although it finds me extremely busy 
in preparing for the Supreme Court of the I -preparing 
niled Stales, I am so much plcaesd with ils
spirit, that I cannot reconcile it to myself tn 
let it pass unanswered. If I were ever so well 
qualified to advise you, to which I do not pro 
tend, but little good could be done by n single 
letter, and I Imve not time for more. Know 
ing nothing of tho peculiarities of your mental 
character,! can give no advice adapted to your 
jieculiar case. I am persuaded thut education 
may be so directed by n sagacious and skilful 
teacher, as to prune and repress those'
of the pupil which are too prone to luxuriance, 
and to train and invigorate thoso which are 
disproportionately weak or slow; so as to create 
a just balance among the powers, and enable the 
niind to act with tho highest effect of which 
it is capable. But it requires a previous ac 
quaintance with the student, to ascertain the na 
tural condition of his various powers, in order 
to know which requires the spur and which 
the rein. In some minds, imagination over- 
|x>wers and smothers nil the other faculties: in 
others reason, like u sturdy oak, throws all the 
rest into a lickly shade. Some men have a 
morbid parajon for the study of poetry others, 
of malhemKticit.&.c. &c. All this may be cor 
rected by discipline-, so fur as it may bo judi-

an omnipolcnt sweep
of thought they range over the whole field ol 
every subject they take in hand   and that with 
n scythe so ample, and so keen, thut not a 
straw is left standing behind them Brace 
yourself up to theso gre.tt efforts.   Strike for 
Lhis giant character of mind, and leave pretti- 
ncss and frivolity for (riders.

There is nothing in your letter that suggests 
the necessity of this admonition; I make it 
merely with rejeronce to that tendency to 
efflorescence which 1 have occasionally heard 
charged to southern genius. It is perfectly 
consistent with these herculean habits of think 
ing, to be a laborious student, and to know all 
that books can teach.   This extensive acquisi 
tion is necessary, not only to teach you how far 
science has advanced in every direction, and 
where the terra incognita begins, into which 
genius is to dirccl it* future discoveries,, but to 
leach you also the strength and the weakness 
of the human intellect  how far it is permitted 
us to go, and whore tho penetration ot man is 
forced! by its own impotence and the nature of 
the subject, to give up the pursuit;   and when 
you have mastered all the past conquests ot 
science, you will understand what Socrates 
meant by saying, that ho know only enough 
to be sure that he knew nothing, compared with 
that illimitable tract that lies beyond the reach 
.four facMit*. You must never be satisfied 
with the surface of things: probe them to the 
bottom, and lot nothing go, till you undorsland 
il as thoroughly nn your jiowers will enable 
you. Seize tho . moment of excited curiosity 
on any subject to solve your doubts; for if you 
lot it puss, tho dosiro may iiovcr return, and

to the hope of eminence in this walk. None 
arc mere imitators to whom nature has given 
original powers. The apo alnno is content 
with mere imitations. II nature has bestowed 
such a portion of the spirit of oratory as can ad 
vance you to a high rank in this walk, your 
manner will be your own. In what style of 
eloquence you aro best fitted to excel, vou, 
yourself, if destined to excellence, aro tho best 
ludge. I can only tell you that \.\tojlorid aiul 
Asiatic style is not tho taste of Ihe age. The 
strong, and even tlie rugged and abrupt, are 
far more successful. Bold propositions, bold 
ly and briefly expressed pithy sentences  
nervous common sense strong phrases the 
felicite audax both in language and conception 
 well compacted periods sudden and stroiii; 
masses of light unapt adage in English or 
Latin a keen sarcasm a merciless |XJr«>n- 
ality a mortal thrust these nre Iho beauties 
and deformities that now make a speaker the 
mast interesting. A gentleman and a Christian 
will conform to the reigning tuoto so far only 
as his principles and habits of decorum will 
permit. The florid anil Asiatic was never u 
good stylo either for u European or an Ameri 
can taste. We require that a man should speak 
to tha purpose and come Jo tht point—that he 
shouldt'infriicf tuxf convince. To do trri*, his 
mind must move with great strength and pow 
er: reason should bo manifestly'his mailer 
faculty-argument should predominate through 
out; but thoso great points secured, wit and 
fancy may cast their lights around his path, 
provided tho wit be courteous as well as oril- 
liant, and tho fancy chaste and modest. But 
they must be kept well In the hack ground, 
for Ihny are dangerous allies; and a man had 
better be without them, than to show them in 
front, or to show them too flften.

But I am. wawrying you, my'dear sir, as 
"»ull, un mjMtt UtfiMofew imperfect hints, 
on wbjacWtJwrtondod and diversified, can be

.
Lord, an old Knight, who had two daughters, 
Bertha the youngest, immediately won his 
heart by her beauty, grace and sweetness of 
temper. She appeared by no means insensible 
to the mion and person of Dulier, and it wu 
early discovered that nho was melancholy when 
ho hud left the Argenfe.ls. Didier's heart was 
no long T as light as when he entered thi- Cas 
tle. He carried engraven upon his memory 
the traits of hi* young beloved, and under the 
palm trees of Asia thought only of tlio oakt 
ol the Rhine, and the fair Bertlia of Argenlels. 
At length he was taken prisoner, and during 
his captivity he made a vow tliat he would 
build a church if ever ho should regain his lib* 
erty and see again his native land. Tho town 
of tho Saracens was at length taken after a long 
siego, and Diilier was delivered from hi* 
chains.

Then ho desired nothing so much as to fulfil 
his vow and see once more the fair Bertha. Hi* 
Ivtppiuess was at its height when he landed at 
Venice and ratruced his way along the Bank of 
the Rhine, measuring without delay the road to 
tho Argenfels. But he saw at a distance only 
moul ier ng ruins in the place of tho Ui-jh .owers 
and walls ol the castle. His heart beat as hii 
eyes rested only open those melancholy traces 
ot tlie castle. Grass was already growing up 
on the rums and birds of prey had built their 
nests in the crevices of the half fallen walls.  
An old peasant emerged from the neighboring 
grove and recounted to him how tho vnemie* of 
tlie old knight kud surprised and burnt the i IIM- 
teau, whilst its superuuuaicd lord lUI bravely 
delending it; but tho peasant could not tell lioiv 
tho daughters Imd escaped, and «o person knew 
whither they had gone. On hearing this reci 
tal, Didier returned lo his own casilc, which 
now soemed to him even more gloomy than the 
ruins of the A rgcnfcls. He regretted that km 
had nut found death in tho holy wars of Pules-

At length he resolved lo search out the most 
lil o TV rclr at in Ihe whole country, andt Lena 
lo build the church which bo had made avow 
lo erect, and then to construct a cell in which 
ho would end his days us a hermit. Beut ou 
this purpose, he traversed the thickest reccssiM 
of the Ibrcit, and reached, without knowing 
how, the Slromberg, crowned with trees to its
vory summit.

rg,
In the deepest recaas it*

discovered a snwll cell. Near it was a crow 
of stone, nnd before the cross a recluse kneeled 
in profound meditation and prayer. It waj 
Bertha. He could with difficulty contain the 

joy which he felt at this unexpected interview. 
The ualbrtunale heirois of the Burgrave had, 
with her sinter, obeyed the orderx of her lather 
given at the commencement of lh<> siege.undar 
flio safocomluct of anold squire had escaped by 
a subterranean path unknown lo the enemy, 
and found an asylum iu tlie cabin of a collier. 
Having learned the death of their Iklher and lha 
sacking ol.the cu«tle, the daughters told their 
jewels, built this cell, planted a garden around 
it and gave themselves up for the remaiodvr of 
t heir day«to lives of solitude and d»wouoo.  
Didier's eloquence was w successful that Ber 
tha in t short linuo threw atidfl tar w«*to,  *- 
tame his wife, and accompanied nuuto bwca*> 
tie. But her siller refused to folkm lUwtt and 
enter again upon the world. D4kf. «*"«*!* 
more convenient dwelling lo teJ^iut fef Mt
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and   mall church, where yet rest the ashei of 
the piotM recluse."

I omit with much regret other legend* of the 
Seren Mountainsand proceed with my slow 
voyage up the Rhine. But you must bo con 
tent to give mo lime. Adieu.

From the Washington Telegraph.
WILD* BILL, 

on TUB MISSISSIPPI ORSOX. 
Tt was the lot of that woncdrful person, Cas 

per Hauier, to be emancipated and timed a- 
mong » people every way disposed to note all 
the peculiarities'of a mind permitted almost to 
reach maturity,before it had received tho im 
press of   single effort at training it. This 
training wa* then undertaken by instructors, 
excited by an enthusiasm of curiosity to trace 
the first manifestations of hi* mind under its 
new scries Of impulses. Of course, we have in 
his case most impressive chapters upon llie in 
fluence of tho ol' the magnificent universe tlie 
green earth, the su,n and llie mnoti in the blue 
heavens, and th« grariduer of the starry hosts, 
When first shown' to him. . We have a novel 
«nd most striking history of mind under the 
first imoression of external nature, an;l tlie first 

<ji instruction.lights UL ._._..__...
Tie annexed brief and unpretending narra 

tive Uys no claim to virtue ot this sort. Wild 
Bill, it is true, was thrown among a people hu 
mane and civilized; but they were pressed 
by numbertas* antUmperious neoetsilies, inci- 
4e*ttoa«*)w  ettkmentin the wilderness.  
Then londilioa was, too full of labor, auddan- 
fat, to admit <*f the exercised curiosity. Thus 
Uwy wereil*** dM[KMeil lo mark the first move- 
Amtflf his mfcui, after he had been caught, 
au! the process of the truninir of society wa* 
commence! «pon him. In a tbrestfullof laJians 
and wild nnimals, Wild Bill wt* an object of 
Very little higher interest than a tamed bear or 

, panther. Of course no documents remain to 
liow liow he was impressed by llie new views 
which society presented to his mind, i have 
e.vmi iieea uii.ible to ascertain wliethsr any ef 
forts were made to place him at school, or un 
der th* influence ot any other instruction or 
taming, than that of the 02 w circumstances in 
which bo was placed.

  Although his story may not claim parallel 
interest With the eloquent history of mind in 
the case of Casper Hauscr, il may, neverthe 
less, fearlessly prese.nl (NIC claim to attraction: 
it is literally mailer of fact, without the slight- 
eft admixture of colouring of any sort and 
within the km>w!e.lge of citizens of the highest 
(landing in Mississippi and Louisiana. Judge 
Butler, of tbe Utter Stale,is cajiable of furnish 
ing many more details than I have bow enabled 
to obtain/ AlUiough I' have heard ll<c oral
 talements of m:my persons who have seen 
tlio subject of the narrative, I am indebted 
mainly for the facts'it contains 'with which 
tbe statements referred to uniformly agree to 
one of tbe phmters"in Die parish of Uapidas, in 
Louisiana. He bevame a tem|K>rary resident 
at Woodville, a considerable village in the in 
terior of Mississippi, in 1911. 11 ere ho first 
saw tLeboycalle.l Wild Bill, wltotiien resided 
witii a Mr. Benjamin Kollins. He had at that 
time made such progress in learning to con 
verse, that he wns quite'intelligible. It is be 
lieved that he had then been taken about eigh 
teen iikMi:h3 sr two years.

He w«*> secured ii '.he Mraiwippi swamp, 
lint far trom the present site of P.n. Uneyville. 
The circumstances thai led to bis being taken, 
Wen these: .Some Millers, who had re-.enlly 
milled i* that Vicinity, saw on Iho margin of 
tb«swamp* tbe prints of thn n.ikfri foot :>fa boy. 
Tu*i lad them to closer observation; w.iiclt
 oon discovered to them a naked boy, diking 
with th* gait and in the manner of a hunting 

, animal, on the shore of one ot tho lukHlhat a- 
L bound in thai region. His object was  loc.iich 

troga, a specie*of hunting at which l.c seemed 
tery expert When he had caught ihein, he 
rtevonred them raw. The discoverer al templ 
ed loapptoach him.- but *o *oon a* tho wild lad
 aw hita, be fled with the usual terror of an 
untamed creature' at tbe sight of a man, to 
wards a lake, into which he plunged. diving 
fend,  wimming with theasue of an amphibious 
animal.

Tlieta occurrences naturally excited much 
interest umong the settlers; arid Ihcy collected 
in a body to make- an united effort to take 
him. A'fler bunting for him for some lime,

Consequently a great deal of doubt and uncer 
tainty mu*t rest upon the history of hit early 
recoflectionii; though they were *o often repea 
ted, and *> nearly in the same form, as to have 
gained credence with the people among whom 
he lived. He staled tint lie had a dim remem 
brance of coming down the Mississippi with 
his father's family in a flat Itoal lhal Iho boai 
landed, that his father killed hi»mothcr, and 
that he lied in terror into the swamps, expec 
ting that his father would kill him also; and 
that from that time he had subsisted on frogs, 
animals and berries, living in warm weather 
among the cane, and in cold weather m a hol 
low tree. .

It is extremely unfortunate that so few do- 
tails remain of the domestication and charac 
ter of Wild Bill; though it is hoped that this 
imperfect account may call forth from the per 
sons with whom he lived and died, ampler and 
more satisfactory information respecting him. 
It is believed that lie died when at the age of 
18 or 19, near llie year 1818; after a do- 
mestication of about 9 years. Alas! the uned 
ucated and untrained Alan of the Woods is but 
a kind of forked, straddling animal, very little 
superior to what we call the lower animals, and 
in many tespecta, far telow them. And, view 
ing the mass, even in the highest state of free 
dom and civilization, seeing them so readily 
and wilfully- the victims of their ignorance 
their prejudices,&,more than nil, their own  up- 
posed knowledge and illumination, seeing, 
too, how easily and universally they become 
the slupkl instruments of unprincipled and 
ambitious dcmuzogues, one is almost driven to 
adopt tbe painful and humiliating axiom of 
Dean Swift, thai man is not a reasonable ani 
mal, but only capable, under certain circum 
stances, ofbetoming such. ^ M.

The following observations on the education 
ol the horse aro admirable. They are from 
Bubbles from the ffrunnen nf Ar«ssau. The 
writer .is facetious in llie !>eginning at the ex 
pense of the Germans; but they know how to 
take a joke, and there is no people that can 
be::er bcarone.for none excels them iu strength 
of head and soundness of heart.

in the charge to the

Gambling. This law is gonerally kuowu 'as" 
' lyicklifft's Law," having been introduced 
into the Legislature by Robert Wkklifle, 
Esq of Lexington, then a Senator from Fayeitc 
county. ' . . 

A l the present term of tho Fayotte circuit
court Judge Hickey presiding, the fa\q* a- 

gaming were particularly adverte/l to 
Grand Jury, and the' »ty

>f enquiring into all cases of private as wollts 
)ublio gaming, was sirictly*enjoined. v '.' 'r 

In pursuing the enquiries which they deetitM 
necessary, in onlcr to effect the object couMm- 
>latod by the Legislature, the Grand Jury 
lad various persons summoned before them, in 
order to give testimony among them, Chart-, 
ton Hunt, Esq. Mayor of Loxington, A. K. 
Woodtey,Esq.land G. L. Fortieth, wait*, ooe- 
of the proprietors of the Phoinix Hotel. These 
gentlemen, refusing to answer the intctror- 
atories propounded to them, weie fined in tpe 
sum of 830 each, and ordered to jail far COQ- 
tempt of court.

In tho interm between the summons ol 
Messrs Huot and Postlclhwuite. before the 
Grand Jury, and tlie imposition of tho fine and 
imprisonment, the grand Jury had been dis 
missed for a week. On re-assembling, the 
chargeof the Judge in relation to gambling 
was so modified, as to make it discretion*?]/ 
instead of obligatory, on tho Grand Jury t( 
>rosecute the enquiries enjoined in tho origina 
barge. Under the impression from the altar 

ed tone or what they conceived to be the alter* 
A tone of the Judge, that witnesses \. ould no 
)e compelled to give testimony in caseofprttxst 
s well MS professional framing, the Graw 
ury unanimously resolved that they could not

>rbte«J*8,'nHber\6'employedl>y tlio Turks arei 
lighly imperfect, anil are, beside*, so negli 
gently, and often jo absurdly employod, that 
idle indeed i* tbe advantage to be obtained 
rote them. It fa evident however from4.their 
mployment, that a revolution is about lo take 

>laco ip tho ideas of this nation of predeslinar- 
ans With respect lo contagion; und this change 

once operated, will naturally tend to the adop- 
of measures which if not capable of raea-

r j)urvue their enquiries rcgardsae eljng to supjx)rt his family by his attempts 
 iolations'ol the hiws against unlawful g»MP" We fcrt. of painting, in which he was self-Uught

Treatment ofll-r»e».— In England there is 
no surer rccipo known for making a jxtir ol 
horses suddenly run away with one s carriage, 
than bylaking off ther ulinken t.» allow them 
to see it; but though our method decidedly suit* 
us the best, yet in Germany the whole ^ys:e:n 
of managing horses, from bPginnmg to end, is 
completely ditreruoi from ours. Wltclher thcru 
is most c/ the horse in a German, or ol the 
Gcrmun in a horse, w a ni< <* point on whicli 
people might argue a grcal ile-.il;. hut the broad 
tiict really is, that Germans live on more ami 
cable terms with their horses, -and understand 
their dis-jxwilions infinitely better than the Eng 
lish: in short, they treat them as horses, while 
we act towards them, and drill them, as if they 
were men; and in case any one should, doubt 
that Germans -arc better borsemaglors than we 
are, I beg to remind them of what is perfectly 
well known'in the British army namely, thai 
in tho Peninsular war, the cavalry horcos o 
the German legion were absolutely fkl, wliilt, 
th.>scof our regiments were skin and bone. In 
a former chapter I have ulrwdy endeavored to 
explain, that instead of reining a home's head 
upt as we do, for draught, the German* cq- 
courage the animal to keep, it down; but be 
sides this, in all their otlicr arrangements they 
invariably attend to the temper, character, and 
instinct of the beast. For instance, in Iranicm 
they intrust these sensible animals (who are 
never known to lorget what they have mice 
seen) with tho free use of their eyes. Their 
bones see the wheel strike a stooc.aud Ihey a- 
void the next one; if they drag the carrugfl a- 
guinsla po*t, tliey again observe theellbcl;auc 
seeing at all times what is behind them, they 
know thai by kicking they would hurt them 
selves: when passenger* and postilion dis 
mount, from attentive observation, fluty are a 
stnsible as we aretli.it tho draught xyill suil 
denly become le*», and consequently, rojoii in 
at being thus left to themselves, instead ol 
wishing to run away, they in variably -tiro dis 
posed to stand HI ill. As soon as, get tint tired, 
or. ai we are often too apt to term it "laiy/'j 
they nee llie postilion threaten them witlihis 
Whip, they know perfectly well Ibo limits ot 
his patience, amllhala'lcr eight, ten, or'twelve 
ihreau, }herc will come a blow; as luey travel 
along, o-'.e eye is uhvays shrewdly watching

having
nd refusing to answer, were fined, &c. lift

above staled. 1
The Grand .Tnrv subsoquenfly presented.

mother comiuuiiR.r.im to the court, impui-
ngdeTinqucni-y n:i tin: p-irl of the court in Uw 
disthargcof its 4"''*'''  ''"' ie 
this lobe a contempt,and seven ol'ihc
Jurors, n^fusing to pur^u themselves on oath of 
an intcnti'iiial couture t>f tho court, were finsjl
in the sum nf ^10 cHch, an J imprisoned 24
!IOUIN, for r(ii)teui|il. '. :-- 

We have biHin comiielled, for want of room,

ffectuully j>urvue their enquiries 
 relations oftbc laws against unla 
ngand requested to be discharged.

urw Which if not capable of eradicating a dis 
order wbkb appears epidemic, may at least 

" its progress, when Iho disease assumes 
,_. _itioos character. Tho adoption Of pro- 
icr quarantine regulations in Turkey will, by 
aiming the apprehensions entertained by oth 
er'nations, dispose them to introduce some 
modifications in their own sanatory laws, 
and thus materially relieve commerce with the 
eait from the oppressive yoke under which they 
lave placed it

From the Library of Entertaining Know 
ledge.

STRUGGLES OF'GEKIUH. An example o:
persevering effort in the pursuit uf a favorite
>bjeclbyaman of genius, under the grealesl
discouragements, will be found in the follow-
ijjliistory:
The celebrated Bernard Palissy, to wliom 

France was indebted in the 16th century, foY 
the introduction of the manufacture of enamell 
ed pottery, had his attention first attracted U 
the art (his improvement in which, forms, tc 
tli is time, the glory of' his name among hi 
countrymen,) by having one day seen 
chance, a beautiful enamelled cup, which lta< 
been brought from 1 Italv. He was then strup

and'it immediately occurred to him that if he
The Judg« explained ami "tho witness*! conKl find tho secret of making these cnp», hi 
iving been brought before the Grand Jury/ -oils and difficulties would be at an emj. From

to give this h.uty anH i.npcrf>:':l summary of* 
procedure whirh has created considerable ex 
citement in Lexingloii and Fayette count/, 
flic Intelligencer of I lie 10th, contains n (1H 

rc]>ort of the whole nutter. M.tysvdlt 
Eagle.

incredible   fl is known to most*/
our readers thnt sonic of the most philanlhrop- 

if Coiumont
arc ami have fora long time been, en gaged ft» 
an ctrbrt to pnmiotctho cnusc of tinn|>eranco'.-Tj 
A ' rommillee was sometime «in<o npjioinlM 
tor collecting facts 'in relation to tho nubjccf.-  
A |urlial rejinrt was submitted just nt th'e 
close ol the last session, and if \ve miitnko not 
thecoinmitlco was continued. The rc;>ort nl- 
luiicd to contains a number of startling fact* M 
relation (olhccaiiiic ofdniiikenncs* many 
ihem of a namro so revolting »n to bo hey.i 
idiof. We intend n» man as we rfn'l tctsrrrc jn*J 

space, to give a eryiiopsM of the whole re;** 
and us a specimen ofter the following, (he su 
stance of the testimony of HrespcctaMc individr. 
ual wlio wns sammon'ed before the committee!.' 

 "This woman, now n widow, and the aunt

that moment his whole thoughts were ilircctct 
,o this object; und in one of his works he ba. 

given us such an account of the uncoil

nt of America which, under thfr narrie of "
, includes a territory equal in extent to 

'ranee, and, watered by tine rivers, possesses 
soil unsurpassed for fertility, which, accord- 

ng lo its latitude, yields, the various great 
.merican staptas of agriculture. From the 
Julf of Mexico to an avenge distance of seven- 
y miles, the country is level and farms the 
ugar district. At about latitude 80, the sur- 
ace becomes undulating, and wheat, rye and 
jals can be raised: and one degree further 
lortb produce abundant harvests; and cotton 
,an be cultivated over the whole evfiait from 
he Gulf to the Red river, tlio northern 'boun- 
ary. That raised near the coast is of very 
ine quality. Tobacco grows luxuriantly, and 
Ije grape flourishes in great variety and sweet 

ness. The climate i* represented as Ipild and 
icalthy, there bcmg no marshes and swamps. 
nsalubrity, where it exists, is confined to the 

neighborhood of tho rivers wbkb overflow oc 
casionally in the spring. 

This region, thus favored by nature, enjoys
>eculinr political advantages. According to a -  --'-    --

quircr
ipondent of the Columbus (Georgii 
 , and a statement in the New Ycork A-

.. ... ..
fourths of ticir wlolo circulating medium b 
mcttllic,

In this country the work of reform t>ppn 
some time since: many of the States prohibited 
tho circulating of notes of a denomination  lets' 
than five dollars. All the other States will 
twve to follow tlie example. The introduction 
of gold, we have no doubt, will hasten it. We 
believe that the work of reform will not stojr 
short of driving from circulation all notes-'-un- 
dcr the denomination of twenty dollars.  This 
will secure tho metal ic circulation to such ex 
tent throughout the whole country, as to se 
cure the products of the lalior *£ the mdusiri<- 
ous classes from those shocks ami variations ia 
value, arising from tho fluctuations in tho 
small paper medium m which they were for 
merly paid. This should be securer! to them; 
and when accomplished they will have good 
cause to;bless the Jatkto* cut renry.   Glvbe.

Tl.»e never were men so absurd, nnd at 
wilh the very purposes wTifch they pursue, 

as the Federalists of this time   Ike same thi* 
day as thirty years ago;  what is tlie object of
all Iheir aclions? It

quer<thhr will with which he prosecuted liisex 
|)LTin»ciits, us it is impossible' to read withoi, 
I he deepest interost. For some timn ho li:u 
tittfo or nothing to «pe;)d u\ton the pnrsu 
which hn had so much at heart, but at last 1 
hmnwnc-1 to receive a considerable sum ( 
money li>r a work which ho hail finished, an 
this Bnahlod him 10 commence his researches. 
Ho spout the whole of hU money, however, 
kvittiout meeting with any success; und he was 
now |>oorer thiin over. Yet it wns in vain 
that tin wile and friends bo ougiil him to rclin- 
.juiiih what they deeuicd his chimcnc=l and 
ruinous project. He borrowed more money, 
with uhich \\G repented hi« cv|«rimcnts; nml 
whoivhehad no morn fuel, wherewith to fend 
his furna<es, he cut do\vn his chairs ant! tables 
for that puuiose. Still his mice ess w:ia incon- 
sidcrnble. lie wns now actually obliged to give 
a pcnon who had usafistud him, port of his 
cloihei b'y way of reiimncratioii.having nothing 
else led, and with his wife and children starv 
ing before his eyes, ami by tlicir ap|teuranre

tlio cause of all 
he.ii t miserable

enough. But hu neither despaired nor suffered 
his friends lo know what befell; preserving, 
in the midst of all his misery, a gay demeanor, 
und loning nil op|K>r(uiiity of renewing his pur- 
cuit nf the ohjncl which ho nil the while felt 
confident fin should one day accomplish. At 
last, niter sixteen years of persevering exertion 
his elVorli were crowned with complete suc 
cess, und his fortune was made. Palissy wns, 
in all respects, one of the most extraordinary

inerkan, made by agents of the Texas land 
company ,the Mexican governm«nt encourages 
smigration. Texas has been formed into a 
fic|>arate judicial district, with a native ot the 
United States at the head of it, and an orga 
nization of court? similar to our own. The 
proceedings are required to be in the English 
language, nnd the right of trial by jury is se 
cure). R.-li^ious freedom is also enjoyed by 
law.Tlic province is not aficcteil by tlie political 
change* and commotions in Mexico; ami the 
centre ofit is fifteen hundred miles distant from 
the city Mexico. It is stated that at present 
there is not a Mexican soldier in it. A regular 
land law was enacted last year, which gives 
additional facilities for obtaining land for a 
mere nominal price. A tract of one hundred 
and seventy seven acres can be obtained for ten 
dollars, the purchaser paying surveyor's fees. 
In regard to the society of'the interior of Texas,

, to {«>ssess pow

ailuittly reproaching him as 
their sufferings, he was ut

ity oi
Mr. 5. W. Fannin Jr. tlio correspondent of 
the Columbus Enquirers-dares "he has never 
seen as good in any new and frontier settle 
ment in the United Slates. It is true many 
1,-a'l men have fled from justice to this country, 
an I have found a sale asylum in that ofTi-xas. 
The same objection irwy be ami wns mised 
against Georgia und Alabama in their early 
pcUlr-inenls, und indeed: every Slate in the 
Wrsl."

Ho concludes by urgently recornmendiiig 
his friends to abandon Iho gullies of G corgi

er with the view to tl«ir emolument, aggran 
dizement, and to hold a rank of pre-coiincc 
over their fellow citizens to live in luxurious 
idleness, at the expense of the labor ami th» 
degradation of the people of Iticao free and in- 
dejieTideTit States. There is no evading, m> 
qualifying of these truths. They wish to seize 
oil tlie powers of the Government! The means 
they use are slander, lying, corruption, bribery, 
batik oppretsion and proscription!

This is the very demonstration of their ab 
surdity it is tho. proof of thnr want of under 
standing it is the very counterpart of attempt 
ing to regulate tlie tides by- a squirt, or to omp-   
ly tlie Atlantic-with a tea dpnon! Theorliim- 
ry vulgar sense of men, would rejwilse the no- 
lion of n recommendation to favor and confi 
dence by exercise' of every kind of contumely 
for those who aro to he governed. 
. Yet, *uch is (he course pursued by the Fedcr* 

alist and their proselyte*.
They pretend to lie devoted to thcCimfiUU- 

tion and display their devotion by violating 
it

They am friends of popular  :">

and emigrate to Texas; and in the account by ; ver.
ilt _» __ / *!__ rw\_ .___  . **-« . ._. *if.l *n

and allege that not imputation, put propr.rlr, 
should I'c tho foundation of government.

Thev profess excessive veneration for G»>n- 
etal Washington, anil prove it by using his 
name as a musk for ralnm'ny.

Tlie intercourse of mankind is promoted by 
gold and silver; they denounce gold and sil?

the trustees of the, Texas Lain! Company, this 
rejrinn is called tho paradise of brute animals, 
and the land of promise to man.

. the driver the moment he begins tho heavj
thsy discovered him under 'i persimon treo, ea-1 operation of lighting his pipe, they iininediuloi v 
ting the fruit. As toon as he observed his pur- .Uken Ihcir pa ^knowing, as well as Arclu- 
suers, U fled a* before, doubling the hush like med« could have proved, Umt he cannot strike 
a fox, and making for UK; water. Excusing fire and them at tba «ame time; uvery move- 
themselves by tlie motive, the hunters minuted mcnt in the carriage they remark; and lo any

accurate observer who meet* a German vuiii- 
le, il must often bo perfectly evident that the 
xx>r horses .know and feel, even letter lba:i 
limsolf, thai they aro drawing a coachman and 
hrcc heavy baronesses with their maid, und 
hat to il>) that on a hot summer's day, is no 
oke. - When their driver urges them to pro- 

cue I, he dues it by degrc**: and they arc slop- 
wit, not its l.ipcd-'.-bu iu the manner quadru- 
ic.ls, would stop thcmsolves Now, tliuugh we 
all like our own way tin: best, Icl us fora mo 
ment (merely while the hone* aro feeding) 
contrast with the above description our Eng- 
i»h mode of treating a borne. In order to 
ireak in the animal lo the duughl we put a 
collar round his neck, a crupper under hi* tail, 
a pod on tiis buck,a «trap round hi* belly, with 
.races at hi* side*, and lest he should seo tliat, 
though these things tickloind pinch, thoy have 
not (lower to do more, (he poor intelligent 
creature is blinded with blinker*; and in this 
fearful slate of ignorance, with a groom or two 
ut his head and another at bis side, he is, with 
out his knowledge, fixed to tbe pole and splin 
ter-bar of u carriage. If he kicks, even at   
fly, he suddctdy receives a heavy puniahmenl 
which he docs not comprehend something 
lias struck him, and has hurt him severely; but 
as four magnifies all danger, *o, for aught we 
know or care, he may fancy that tlie ipTiator- 
bar, which has cut him, lasnine hostile animal, 
and expect, when tho train bumps against hit 
legs, to be again assailed in tliat direction.  
Admitting that in time hu gets accustomed to 
these phenomena, becoming what we term 
steady in harness, (till, to tlie last hour of bin 
existence, he doc* not clearly understand wlm 
it is thai is hampering him, or wlm t is that rat 
tling noise which i* always at his heels; the 
sudden sting of the whip is a pain with whict 
lie gel* bu! too well acqiminled, yeuthe "undo 
derivator" of the sensation he cannot explain   
he neither icuows'when it is coining,nor whore 
itcoin/w from. If any trifling accident, or e- 
ven irregularity, occurs -ifany little liarmloss
 trap, \vhicti ou^lit to rest gpon his back, hap 
pens to fall to hi* side «Tie poor,noble, intelii-
-6'it an.m.il, deprived ot bis eyewghl, the nat 
ural liinlurns of tho mind, is instantly rfarmod; 
and.though. from constant heavy draught, he 
may llteraltv, without metaphor, be on hi* la*l

a most distinguished vocalist ,is an irrocluimahl|l men of his time; in hi* moral character dis- 
gin drinker; idie has four sons and (wo dmighAJpluying a high-mindeiliicss and commanding ten tnm*|M>rted; aftar makma; away wilh tijtf'    -" m^t— ~ '   .. 1.1- . --   t 
lier substance, ami being without me.inft to 
procuni intoxicating drink, she agreed to sell 
the toelh out of her head, to supply herself 
with her favorite beverage: she had every toolh 
actually taken out of her bead, wilh Iheexcep- 
lion of two, and sold llwmi for gin; the hut loofh 
she took out, an individual in Long Aero, Ihn 
sime dentist, who bought the others, gave her 
for it onlv./iiur/wicf, and she then made up 
her minrl that the pain ami trraihle were worth 
norc than fhurpmco. Rh" h-.i: now only two 
loeth in her head. To raise thn supplies for. 
liorfuvorite liquid, she next applied to a medi 
cal man to take her bcxly when she died, but 
he mi id lie would cngago to pun.lnsc her as n 
spwulation, pmvid«il she would tnkca curtain

their usual exptilierjlfor catching *TnilYi.l!t; lluy' 
put their dogs on the trail of the strange game. 
They soon tired, him down, and ifrougTit him to 
bay. Though no metaphysicians lo !orm men 
tal theo'-erns out of llie case ot Iheir new con 
quest, they^ discovered thai tlio two legged, un- 
feathered creature, had Iho natural anr.nil in 
stinct of fight for he made battle upon do^s 
and men with the full amount of courage and 
ferocity that might be expected to result from 
his age aifd physicnl flrcntrth.

But altunu^li he fuught liko any other nni- 
mal, he was compelled lo yield to numbers, 
and was fairly caught and bound. 'Hn \va-i then, 
it is supposetl, not far from nine vcars old na 
ked, and per'.'eclly spcechles*. His VotiA was 
lender, but well proportional, and capable of 
extreme agility. Hi* ryei were brilliant; his 
hair sandy, and hi* complexion llonl;<\ cir 
cumstance which mity lie accounted for, from 
his having lived almost entirely in tlie deep 
shades of llte forest.  Wood'rirletm tho nnar- 
e*t considerable settlement, und thUlicr. he was 
carried, lor tin experiment of domestication.

Ei^htoen month's, or two years after liis cap 
ture tbe period, a* I have said, when my in 
formant fir*tsaw him he" had ulill a look per 
fectly indicative of hi* name. Ho wa* yet iciU, 
ultl.iJai'li hs' could now make himself under- 
itood. Il was more difTicull lo overcome his 
appetite for taw fle»li, ibun to learn him to 
apeak.
The love of the excitement1 of alcohol Moms to 

be another com.iK.n iippciiiQ of lira man of na 
ture, for lie soon manifested un unconr|<i«rable 
longing for spirit* in any form, t:: eu'ally 
when rendered very sweet, upon winch he 
became intoxicated, whenever he had an oppor 
tunity. Whether he discovered the w»ual de 
velopment of the other animal propeniilics uiy 
informant does not know; but he always 
remained a wi d animal ill tlie fierceness of 
of bis temper. WttCn playing with lad) ot his 
a;e, tba moment hi* passions were rmwed in 
any way.his first movement was to strike Ibmn 
Wilh whatever instrument was nearest at band. 
After bis domestication, they attempted to put 
him at work; but lie showed n truly savage 
disrelish for labor. Hewasiuro immediately 
to lun away: generally malting for tlio town, 
waerehteamuMment was to mount on horse- 
biclc whenever he wa* allowed the oi>porluni 
ty. Riding wa* his pi»ion; and be wojli] 
taount every hone in a livery stable in tucces- 
 ion, merely fur tba pleasure of riding tliem to 
water. In pthof Mipecls he wui qtiick and in 
telligent. -jHil appearance was rather 
M», md in "his favmir

which b» received was either 
%ttGvorabli-»Bia food moral devejjipment, or 
C had bean «4lt(inally denied him by naturej 
tor he became qnArreboOie, ndicted to drun

M tnuk 

meilicine so nmiiv limes a week: slio wai< up

in harmony wkh-the reach- 
anilbrigiiiallly ol" conception, by which his 
umleriUnding was distincuiiihed. Although 
a protertant, ho hadescafMid, through the royul: 
favor, from the massacre of St Bartholomew; 
hut, having hcon soon aflor shut up in the 
Bustilc, he was vigiied in his prison by the 
kinjr, who laid him that if he did not comply 
with tic established mli^ion, he should b'c 
forced, however unwillingly, to leave him in 
the httrwbol higeucmies. "Forced!" repHutlPal- 
si«y,."thisisuot tospeaklikea king; but thoy 
wlio force you cannot force me I «:i die." He 
never regained his liberty, but ende:l bis lilb in 
the Bablile, in the ninetieth year of his age.

Several of the chief London paper*, of the 
Liberal party, oxtol Louis Phil jpp«, of Franco. 
Thn London Globe si Vies him "oneof the matt

y/Aeio Engine of fVhr.—^\ new instru 
ment or machine has been invented by Mr. 
Toplis, of the MuHcum nf National Manufac 
tories in London, which he considers calculated 
to put un end to wars, and to prevent civilized 
nations from engaging hereafter in tlio work of 
mutual destruction. .

Mr. Toplislms constructed ni> engine, wtiicli 
according to his views, will render armed 
multitudes powerless against any people dis- 
|M>sed to defend themselves; a score of men, 
with Ibis auxiliary power, being competent to 
annihilate the largest army M Inch cotiliMie col 
lected. Tho engine is portable, and, without 
its casing, ruigiil be carried by two men; 
mounted on it* proper carriage, it can be moved 
with celerity into any situation where hones 
or men 
mcnt, i 
any
lels, which can Co directed towaids any point 
or object, with the same facility as tlie*tream 
of water from a fire engine arid with perfect 
precision; whilst the man who direct it are 
sheltered in entire security. Mr. Touli* looks 
forward with to much confidence to the moral 
influence which this new and mighty power 
must exercise upon the world, that be denomi 
nates his engine the Pacificator.

TH12 GOLD CURRENCY OF FRANCE.
It is somewhat remarkably, that the same 

inequality between the Mint value and the ac 
tual vulne of Gold Coins, formerly existed in

>fl tl« llltlil llfttctlv AVIMtAtl in <I.M ITM^A.1

They spout about reform and nil their arti- 
ficc* liave; been directed to prevait mejaarosof 
reform. ;...,. 

They affect religion, virtue and integrity, 
as monopolized by thorn but they ' viola'ie 
charity, make cunning pass for virtue, nnd 
tlicir integrity is hostility to all that is just and 
noble. .'/uroro.

THE KLKCTION.
The Federalists are crying out that (Iierc 
is been a ereatgnm to their party since last 

year. In the Legislature then, s-ay they, we 
had but nine or leti nrctirbcrs, and now w'c have 
twenty-seven. The spiril wluch can draw cmi- 
wlation from the sin-tllest of things, is a very 
comfortable one, und we commcixl it in their 
careful nurture. Wo hardly cun find li'it 
enough in our heart lo desire In remove 'Vo'ii 
their sinking hope this la»t straw to wlii-h it 
ha* clung. >Ve will not explain to them, 
therefore, the difference between h contr ;ted 

I election, and one not contested. If. whu>i >hcy 
i-oine to Ihcir sober scnsc*; tl«y have t!ie smal 
lest desire to find their gat A, let ikcm.voiapiM 
llte present returns w Mb tBoso of 32 the lust 
Congresiional election.

Thev will find that in tin* ejection, nearly 
eight thousand more votes were polled lliun at 
any preceding contest in tbe fState; and (hut 
wh'ile in '30 we were boatcn hy risin" oiio 
thousand majority; and in '32 elected our tickdt 
by ll«e nieagremajority of less than one hun 
dred1, this year we have swc|>l through the 
State, in defiance of every exertion apiim;! UK, 
with a clear official majority of twelve, hun 
dred and eight.— Trenton ~~"

her uuickT t" !i'-r
wnsinlnnJe:! »'> brhijj I Tho l/ondon G lobe styles him "one of the mont 

, nnd she tJetliiicd the P deirt and able men of the country over 
I:ii]. . which he presides"; and tho Chronicle dc- 

scribcs him thus.
"It is no more than just too to L«tiis Philippe 

to iibserrc, that he i* the ablest, perhaps, 
with' the exception of Laffitte and Uuirot, the

From fie Jtultinuirt Gas'lle. . ^ 
PL.VGUK IS CONSTANTINOPLE.' 
Wo-le.irn from lute London papers that the 

JM.igue lias brok9ti nut in (\mfltant iuople. A- 
nonjj tlw victim*;, Ojin.m Nourtv^din Pasha, 
ho lJuyplain Admiral, had ()i:ri«hed. His 
o«s is deeply lani-vittsl, especially by the Sul- 
1111, who is rcportc.1 to have saiil, "sooner 
vould I have lu-tt leu battles than such a man." 
The fatal disease was on Iho increase at the Ia4t 
rln'ei. Se-vmity-seven now patients wr.rc receiv 
ed in one week in tlie (.reck Hospital. A cor 
respondent of tho London Times writes:

Of the attacked u few recover. Judging 
From tho vinilencu of this distemper, it is at it* 
Imight. In tho mulsl of this public calamity, 
it w satirfuctory lo observe that hitherto this 
epidemic lias not in general exhibited tho in 
fectious chiraclcr which ut limes ren.lisr* (his 
d sorder the most awful of scourges. Its ori 
gin ami diffusion have decidedly appeared ra- 
ilicr un elfi'i t of the eiuloinical causus which so

France, us until latel 
States; and it is equa ''

(HI in this city and througtioul tho Levant,. fk- 
vour its re-prtxluclion, th« <lisonlor in ftiost 
casus manifesting itself witliout exiMsure to 
contagious sources having taken place, whilst) 
on 'he other hand, most' of tlio fa.niliea in which 
lhc.se accidents occurred, though in constant 
communication with tho patient, remained to 
this day exempt from the complaint. Recur 
rences havo been principally olwurvcd in knan*} 
or inns, in the small IIOUBOK, when a numWbf 
workm'nn inhabit tho mi mo dirty, unventilaWd, 
crowded room, where tho patient was allowed 
to lay during the greater part, and often tbe 
whole of the disease.

The disorder is chiefly confined to tho city 
of Constantinople, several quarter* of Iho town 
and villages on the Bosphoru*. though in con 
stant intercourse with the infected, aro to 
this day free from it At Scutiri, for exam 
ple, not.a single case has presented itself, but 
its streets aro broader, bettor ventilated, and 
more cleanly than those of Slurlxjul. Since 
the breaking out of this epidemic, 10 case* 
have not yet apgieared in Peru, none at

on'y ablo Minister which France has had since 
the demise of Louis XVIII. His firmness of 
minil, his perfect' knowredge of the French 
people, his ippiorauce of tlx> fooling of |iersonal 
fear, und the keen discretion which induces 
him to avail himsclfof every possible oppor 
tunity of surrounding his throne by personal 
friends, whether by keeping "open house," for 
the Deputies, or by attracting tho rising gen 
eration, through the gentle and charitable of 
fices of the (jucon, the Prince*, the Princewes, 
and the juvenile members of hi* numerous and 
beuutiful family, all indkate a man of no com 
mon order a man fit to govern France; and 
in that respect, so farm civil glory is concern 
ed, not second even to Napoleon. But his tal- 
6Als (or government run beyond thn Clurtar, 
he must find nut the metes of keeping thorn 
within it, if he means (o preserve his dynasty, 
and to guard the kingdom intrusted to liis care 
treftn the trills of another revolution, and the 
horror* of a French Republic."

few tfuch payments wereraAdo.tluit gold 
tircly bunislicd from circulation, and t

Tht S/xininh we look buck lo

dere. or Therapia 
These facts liav

ally , 
yet if his blinker, shmild happen to fall 
e sight of his own mMtqr-vojT his vary 

own pimple-faced mistress-wid of his own 
fine yellow_ carriage in akotion   would tear* 
him so dreadfully, that ofThs) would nrababr* 
sturl, and llie nibre they all pursuad biut tu* 
faster would he fly!

GAMBLING.  It to pneralr/ known 
that, during t ha session of the KeotuclnrJLMr-'iilaturoofl833r-8,a«ev«ra law' was Jmacted

otfiout U>d ica

icso fact* liavc led several of the European* 
here to consider the notions generally enter- 
tuine.1 as to the infectious nature of the plague, 
highly inapplicable to the present opidatnrfc'; 
While European* are modyfv ing their opinions 
on contagion, strange enough to observe the 
Turk* are adopting the idea* generally cnter^ 
tamed hy us on Iho subject, & their government 
deeming sanatory regulations no longera crfmi-

l absurdojiiiosilioo to Providence's (m- 
le docrefii, has actual I yord«r(>d disinfect 

ing meatta to be employed in the houses wbere 
an accidenfbfplague has occurmch

No one is received at Court, or admitted in 
to the presence of the Porto's officers, without 
havi \K previously undergone at tho gal

thoite epochs, when Spain was the greatest 
mnrtima nation of the earth   -beginning with 
tho lime of tho Romans, when sho laid tho 
foundation of th* city of Hannibal, (tho mo 
dern Tunis) and colonized Ireland, and more 
recently under the reigns of Ferdinand and 
Isabella, when new worlds were discovered by 
her navigators, both in Asia and America, and 
When tho formidable jtrmofa carried terror 
into the heart oftta English Queen Elizabeth, 
a melancholy emotion involuntarily arises to 
behold tho maritime degradation to which aho 
is now reduced. Indeed, if we reflect wliat 
Spain was so late at tkja time of Napoleon, 
when her well appointed fleets made, in union 
with those of France such desperate resistance 
against the power of England, and when so 
many of her proud shins, one nf them the £in~ 
tiffUM Trinidada, the largest in the world 
sthick with numerous other* to the victorious 

of Nelson; we can scarcely credit the 
 t the present moment, a nation who- w»s 
i Ibo foremost and bravest on the sea, 

uld now have become tlie most impotent 
i insignificant. By the late report of the 

minister of tho Marine to the Cortez, we laarn 
tho Spanish navy at present is reduced down 
to S Seventy-fours,   one built in 1705, the oth 
er in 1701, four frigates, three corvettes, aayw 
briiDMtmuf, eight schooners, and MM three*- 
decker of 88 guns, unfit ibr aervice, and. a

v,existed in tho United 
illy remarkable thai the 

consequences, o''tht* disproportion of value, wa* 
the iame MI each country ;aiid that the process 
of correcting the evil* arising from it, have 
botn the same in each.

From the CYCLOFKDIA BHITAMCICA, we 
find tliat 

"In France, the Ixxibd'or,which,previous 
ly to the recoinuge, in 17S5, wa* rated, in the 
Mint valuation, at 24 livres, was really worth 
25 livres 10 rol*. Those, thereforu, who chose 
lo discharge the obligation* they had contrac 
ted, by pay merits of gold coin in preference to 
silver, plainly lost 1 livre 10sols,on every sum 
of 24 livres! Tlte consequence was, that very

"wasen- 
that the

currency of France consisted almost exclusively 
of silver. In 1785,a sixteenth part was deducted 
from the weight ol the Louis d'or, and since 
tlmt period the proportionate value of tho pre 
cious metals, as fixed in the French Mint, ha* 
more nearly corresponded with the proportion 
they licar to each other in the market." 

Tho beneficial consequences to the French
in the Mint 

.. have been im 
mense. It h.\i introduced into extensive & gen 
eral circulation that description of meUlic cur 
rency which Imd previously been "almost en 
tirely banished from circulation."

In 1833, according to. tho most accurate es 
timate* the whole metallic circulating medium 
France, was about five hundred & twenty- 
five millions of dollar*, pftbksum, one hun 
dred and seventy -five million* of dollar* wa? 
GOLD,und three hundred ami filly millions 
lilvcr.

By tho act oMust congi«M,WA did precisclj

LOSS AND GAIN.
As wo liave Keen tbe result of most- of tho
ctioni which were Intake place after trio ad-

ournment of the session of Congress, at which
me llie Bank men alleged that almost the
fbolecxHintrv Was op^iosed to the mersurc B of
lie government, and would show it by the e'ev-
ions, it may bo well to review the prouiul.a'iuV
oticc what wo have gained and What we lose.
VQ begin, therefore, where we have guinn:' a

member of Congress; In Louisiana we !.,ivc
^ined one reprcscnUtivo; in lixiiana, v e I ivo
lined one; in RIaino weKavo l«>Kt one, but

'ained a Senator; in Vermont the Bank men
avo failed to elect two throe, and there is a
robabili ty of our gaining one al le.icl, in
Maryland we stand as we were; in Conna-ti'.ut

we stand as we were; in New Jersey ilio Ke-
>resentativei will stitnd as they were, and we
»ve gained a Senator; in Rhode Isl.uil.tho

case is doubtful; we have certainly lost notbi'i; , _j   .. i_.._ _:__.! .

nation grow ing out of tlie reform hi 
value of gold in that country, have

whal was done in France in 1785. 
ted one sixteenth purl of the e*|Ht.

ededur- 
Thebenc

of |fuUr fumigation. Certainly the disinfecting

debt of 300 million* uf real* owing to 'the es- 
.—Star.__________

From the BalUrtMra. American.
 Bordaringon burwoth;w«itihM- 

lior and teparated from the State of Loui*iana 
by.the river Snbime, is a rogiou of th« Coniin-

ficial effects are already seen, foil, and acknow 
ledgod in almost every part of the Union al 
tliough three months have not elapsed, since the 
new gold coin was struck ofT »t tho Mint.  
A currency which had for years previously been 
banishedfrom circulation, has again appeared 
and it already extensively circulated. So far 
the effect of the change in the Mint value, has 
been tho same in'this country as in France.

It has been predicted by some of the friend 
of the Bank, and ol cowte enemies to Ibo sue 
cess of the measure, that the introduction of tli 
new gold coin as a purl of our mctallib cir 
culating medium, will drive from circulation 
the silver, which bow forms a portion ofit 
-^It has not bad that effect in France two 
thirds of their metallic circulation is silver now 
It will not have ttet effect in this country wi 
shall alway* haro a full Miiiainiun oflftrerdr- 
VulaUn^wltlrtho gold. TKitwecan tell those 
gotitlomon.who profess so much alarm, am 
predict Mich evils to Bow from the Introduction 
of gold into our virctflaUox medium, one eflec 
which it wilt Rave, ft vrat banish trem circu 
lutinp all small notes, whether imed.by. Bank 
or city corparations.

Fn Franca, there aro no bank note* ot a lew 
denomination than fivo hundred francs, ot f 
bout ninclv-ilirwtlollur?. MOW tUn ibrcV

iv havo gained a Senator; 
havo gained six memhei

m
memhen; in ' Ohio we

nd ma' 
nia we
stand tc we were; in Georgia we have gained 
joined six members, and South Carolina wo 
ia\e pained two. Tho matter Iliereforc stands 
n point of gain, iti the House of Represen 

tatives, Louisiana (<ne, Indiana one, Penn*ylvu- 
lia six, Georga she. South Carolina two, and 
irobably one in Venuout, making together 17, 
rom which dodacliiig the loss ot one in Maine, 
eaves us-a gain of sixteen member*, which 
makes a difference in the vote of (he House, of 
hirty-twotn favor of tbo admiuislration. In 
the Senate our trains are one in Maine, one in 
New Hampshire, in all probaiiilil;, one in 
Rhode Island, one in Now Jersey,'nodcoU 
one in Virginia and one hi Missivsipp*, in ;<!! 
amounting to six. and giving us twenlyfix 
members of that body, to twenty-two 'or iho 
opposition. Such aro the fruits of I ho pn.'c 
ipeoches and distress documents of last wini^r 
^ud spring, and such are the grounds upun 
which the Bank men have boasted no loudly ol 
'heir victories. If they are oativfied with such 
victories, we wish them many muro of the 
 ume kind. Jfett. Rtpub.

PATENT EAGLE BALANCE.
We .have been presented with one of Moore's 

Patent Eagle Balances, to weigh and guagr 
naif and qurter eagles. It is warranted so cor 
rect, that no counterfeit of sufficiont weight, to 
turn the balance, can jws:<ihly vp through the 
guage. It is a very simple und ingenious con 
trivance, and ia a complete preventive against 
deception by counterfeit coins; had one which 
shbuM be in the possession of every one w!io 
may have occasion to.deal largely in. the arti 
cle. The dish of the balance is so fonned ax 
just to receive a coin of the proper size, and 
MS' srguafre through which th* coin paases, and 
as gold it heavier than any olbtrrmeiai, no coic 
can possibly bo formed wWch will e/iter the 
dish and through the guage^and turn the bal 
ance. A gentleman M now at. Mr. Jomart's 
Hotel in this city who baa them for sale, where 
those who may desire, may he enabled to sup- 
pry themselves wilh the article. They are also 
tor sale at the office of Moore's Price Current, 
IB Merchants Cxchange, Pbilafolphiv-kflfllv

i



TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4,1884.

We publish in this morning's Whig the let 
ter of Mr. Poindexter, the president pro. tern, 
of the U. 8. Senate, to the Editor of the Bal 
timore Patriot. We could have wished that this 
letter bad not been made public; not that we 
think H can injure the President or his friends, 
but because we consider it discreditable to the, 
country. The President may have spoken im 
prudently, and in a manner which may 
it censure; but a* yet the charge rests on the 
vague rumor of his enemies. Mr. Poindcxlcr, 
in the low and vsdgnr character of his leller, 
ha* disgraced the station he occupies, and in 
the intimation of hi* intention to call on the 
Chief Magistrate for satisfaction, by an appeal 
to the sword, he offers an insult to the Ameri 
can people. The evidence of hu guilt is under 
his own sign manual. Tho President, wo ap 
prehend, will neither noli o tho vainboastcr.tior 
bis anonymous slanderers.

The general election for Governor and mem 
bers of Congress, in the great state of New 
York (which lias a representation in Congress 
fire times as large as that of Mary laud) com 
menced yesterday, and continues, three days. 
Thu result i* looked to with great anxiety by 
boln parties. If it should prove lo be in favor 
of Uic ad ministration, our opponents may hang 
up ihcir fiddles, or change their tune*; the old 
Sungs of corruption, usurpation, kitchen cabi 
net, 8tc. will full heavily on the ear* of their 
friends. ________________

The subjoined article from the Globe of Sat 
urday, will give our readers the most accurate 
view of the result of the Ohio Election which 
 wo have seen. The Slate elect* 19 members 
of Congren, 10 of that number are opjiosed to 
thu administration and 9 in fcyor of it The 
Federal party claim alsp a majority in the 
St-.iie Legislature.

Tti3 election lias undoubtedly been very close; 
the opposition have managed to array tho 
friend* of Mr. Van Bureu and Mr. McLeaii 
;.gainst each otjief', without first ascertaining 
I'M! cither of these gentlemen will be a candi- 
dtio (or the next Presidency. If it turnout 
thai Mr. McLcun is not run for the Presiden 
cy, and Mr. Van Burcn should bo, it is not like 
ly ti.at Mr.Clay, or any other candidate of the 
i-'o.ioral or National Uopuulican party, will be 
:;'>!e to carry the entire strength of Mr. Mc- 

, Lean againil Iho democratic nomination. In the 
evout therefore of Air. McLean'*declining, we 
think there can be but little doubt of the tri 
umphant success of tho Democratic party in O- 
hio, at tho next Presidential election.

OHIO ELECTIONS.
It will bo seen from our returns, tlmt the 

election. o<°Gov. Lucas, by a majority exceed- I 
iii|r three thousand, is now perfectly ascertain- 
ed.~ ~Tti"d cdunly to be lie'iird from wiH not 
varv the ro.suIt a hundred votes.

The diminution of Gov Lucas'*, -majority, 
COTI; -.n.g the vote of 1832 and 1834, is, in our 
opinion, i   '>e ascribed lo'he diminished poll 
taken m Ohio at the lain election. The friends 
ofGov.Lii'as considered his election absolute 
ly /   ruin, (:nmy ol tham estimating his 
majority at 2J.OOO,) and there wus,consequent- 
ly, no effort at organization, to bring his 
friends to the polls. In Harness District, in 
Lvtie's District, in Spanglor's District, and in 
Webster's District, , great wumbera of tho 
frie'ids of tho administration did not attend the 
pull*. And it will be found thai although the 
population of the Stale i* greatly increased 
within the last two year* yet that itavuto has 
decreased. The result of the election will 
show, however, that the opposition brought 
out their full c;renglh. We have no doubt 
that when we shall be able to give their ag 
gregate vote, il will be equal to that given in- 
any previous year. The -effort* of ihb par 
tisans of Messr*. Clay and McLe*n, hostile a* 
they are to each other, were exerted to the 
utmost. Both Mr. Clay and Mr. McLean 
were doepiy impressed with the conviction, 
that the iu>»eU**kws of Ohio would extinguish 
their Presidential prospects forever. They, 
a:i I all their friends, and Ihrir great ally, the 
Bank, were anxious,eager, and on the alert. 
They have Insan beaten m Uio Governor1 * elec 
tion, almost without effort.

I:i three of the Congressional Districts in 
which Governor Lucas obtained majorities, the 
Democratic candidates for Congress have been 
de lea led, viz. in Crane'* in Lytle'* and in 
Spa:iirler'*. No man at nil conversant with 
li.u Suite of parties in llioso districu, can doubt 
tiiJt tlic result WAS brought about by local and 
],! : . ;;m! considerations, and nol by a hostility 
oi. li.u ,)irt of the volers giving Lucas a raa- 

' jiin:;. in o.vli, to t'.ie gonoral administration  
'of \vi.itti liic Governor is a most decided and 
(ivJ.tK'd i'rii-nd. ___________

RlfODE ISLAND.
Tho Legislature met on Monday Inst, nt 

Provideni.o, to select a U. S. Senator in the 
place of Mr.-Knight, whoso term of sijrv'co 
expires on the 3d March next. The result is 
di.uMful. One of tho Democratic papers 
throws (>ut tlie idea, thai Mr. Francis, the 
prosum Governor, Anti-Masonic, hut disposed 
to bo friendly to Ihc Administration, may 
fiuccoud. _______'' •

U.S. frigate United Slates. 
VOURI.A BAY, August 9..1831. , 

, SIR: I do myself tho. honor to inform you, 
th;u I- returned to this ancltcrage -a few (lays 
since, from a cruise in.iho Gull of Solouica and 
ils neighborhood-fall well.

Every thing is quiet in lhisquarter,nnd I am 
happy to have it in my power to'stalo, tlmt I he 
Plaguti ha* ceased it* ravages in Smyrna. I 
have Imd nocommunicnlion with tho city, how 
ever, nor slutll I haVe.

I luve tlie honor to be, with great .respect, 
your obedient servant,

(Signed,) HENRY E. BALLAKP.Capt. 
The Hon. Lnvi WOOUBURY,

Secretary of tl«j Ntwy, Washington.

A duel look place .on Wednesday, which 
*ras altendeJ by singular circumslances.Ooe o 
the combattanls liav ing had the first flrc^Ucet

T* tht ttlilqrtffa Bjltwtrt Pair, at. 
NATCIIBZ, Sept. 26, 1834. 

Sir:   I have thin moment read in tUe Rich 
mond Whig, a letter a ldre»ed to you, dated 
Monlpelier, Va. August 25, 1834, which con 
cerns myself and clamis my attention. It is 
true I did not leave the stage at Gordonsville, 
and it it also true that I knew the President of 
the U. States to be at the hotel at whicli the stage 
stopped to change hones, but the inference, that " nge ,
the presence" of the Prasidunt, or of any olher 
person, influenced my conduct on I hat occasion, 
is utterly false. I felt indisposed from fatigue 
and loss of sleep, and preferred to remain quiot, 
while the other passenger* were refreshing 
themselves. It may have flattered tho vanity 
of 1'reiidont Jackson, and doubtless did, to im 
agine h mielf so bold a lion, that a feeble mortal 
h>d myself won! .1. tremble in hi* iiujesly's 
uresiMico. 1 rejoice that if in any manner I
may have been the cause of iiu;>artiii!{ happi- 
ngss to tlus august personage, in the midat of 
hisaf.ljt-tioiis, public and private. I had the 
sutuliii'lion (or rather the [Bonification, re 
garding him as lh« Chief Magistrate) lo look 
up MI him surrounded by stage drivers and ost 
lers, in the portico ol the hotel, but I confess the 
scene did not constitute any particular induce 
ment with me to form one of the' coterie. Of 
his liberal offer to pny the landlady for my 
breakfast, and the language which be used on 
the occasion, it may be proper for me at this 
time to say only a 'few words, reserving further 
devclopuments' until I shall arrive at the city 
of Woaliinglon. So long as General Jackson 
made tho columns of his prostituted organ "the 
Globe," the medium of fulminating bis vile 
calumnies ngainst me, I have thought it due 
10 my own dignity and self respect, to remain 
silent, but since he lias disrobed himself of his 
cunning, and forgetful of the high station 
which unhappily fur the country be occupies, 
has made himself the founder of personal slan 
ders of myself and family on his own "respon 
sibility," I shall treat him a* becomes a man j 
whoso sensibility lias been thus wantonly as-I 
aaileJ. If tlie assertion made by Mr. Jackson 
was a* true as it i* ridiculously false, that 1 had 
induced my wife to marry me by a promise of 
twenty llwusand dollars us her dower I have 
at least the consolation to know that I did not 
steal htrfrom the lawful owner!! perhaps Mr. 
Jackson may understand the allusion. As to 
tlie dower ol which he speaks, I think it would 
be more difficult for him to purchase it, at five 
limeslh? sum he lia* ima^in^d.of tha lady,who 
has attracted bis sympathy, than he has found it

whether M«j. Donslsoi) ami family had. coma 
down. Ho replied in the negative, Arid it be 
ing understood the evening before, that ho wot 
unwell, the President intimated, as there would 
not be room for all, be would wait a faw mo 
ments for the Major's family, and ho then' 
walked into the passage. When 1 cot up from 
tho table, he was standing in the door alo-ie, 
and within a few steps ol the stage containing 
Mr. Poindexter & ono or two other* vrho declin 

ed breakfasting. Neither tho inside of the 
stage nor. its inmates could now bo scan, as the 
curtain had been regularly drawn dowa On the 
side nex( Iho tavern w bile I was at breakfast... 

After ifie sUgo bad left Gordonsvillo, the 
President and three or four other persona be 
ing in tUe portico, the landlord, Mr. B.iker, 
entered,who had not foundout that Mr. P. had 
been there; he .having been busily engaged at 
the breakfast table and, to his credit, putting 
tho best foot foremost for the accommodation ot 
the President of tho United States, who com 
mands respect from political enemies as well 
as friends. I mentioned to him, the landlord, 
that he ought to have paid Mr. P. more atten 
tion, mid invited him out of the. stage to break- 
last, &c. "What," says he "has Mr. P., 
from Mississippi, IHSCU here? 1 am astonished 
he did not get out, as this is his usual calling 
and resting place. When he passed hero be 
fore, he stopped hero some three or four 
hours." Turning to tlus President, and insis 
ting to know what could have been the reason 
Mr. P. did not get out,&c. the President re 
plied, "1 was here." The President appearet

arms thaj o very other citizen might havodon*, i 
ft  being the lowest bidder. If they have 
eoo profitable Ibis year, it has growu out of 
TO' embarrassment* in the currcucy of the 
MMitry  tlmt they are not always »o, my ex- 
tenenco in 1831 afford* painlul conviction, for 
not only oxuandvJd iny lust dollar in feeding 
ur gallant Tjpn, but incurred debt*, which I 
in now; Ihtpk'lwaven, cheerfully oxtinguish- 
*£  When, Apace admits, 1 ask an insertion of 
[us communication in your column*.

Y(Uir ob't. servant, 
....»T : '.' JOHN BARNEY.

to bo in fine spirits, and not the least ruined in 
temper, and tho conversation would have end 
 J, but for the inquiries of others. The Pres

to speculate on the choice cotton lands of Mis 
sissippi, at tli« minimum price of the Govern 
ment. Bul hit cup of malicious vituperation, 
it would saem, could not be filled by any thing 
short of the foul calumny that I wuS paying 
off this dower by ttriptt daily inflicted on the 
wife whom I had thus purchased. This infa 
mous libel on me, as a private gentleman, calls 
tor a reply which cnnnot be made in this com 
munication. Mr. Jackson has entered the arena 
with mo, not in his character as President of 
'he United Slates, but as plain Androiv Jack- 
son robes olf aud hands unfettered. He is 
well aware of the real "resuonsihilty" which 
he incurred,, and must meet it, unless he is as 
recreant in chivalry, as he is in veracity. The 
word of H Prince has beau raid t> bo sacred and 
inviolable; that of a Presidt-nt of a groat na 
tion ought to he equally go. Will not every 
high minded, honorable man in the communi 
ty hang his head in shama and sorrow, when 
ho is obliged to co:\(e-t» that llte highest public 
functionary of the Republic, has sunk lo ihc 
level of «n ale-house slanderer? Oh my country, 
to what humiliation hast thou fallen, under 
the misrule ot a military tyrant, wlwse undis- 
ciplincd passions lead him into excesses, which 
violate all the decencies of social life! I k'uow 
full well, that Andrew Jackson has alway^ a 
trained band of witnesses at his command, by 
whom ho can prove almost any fact be may 
desire to establish; but yet with all these, and 
the Treasury to boot, I defy* him t« adduce, 
from any source worthy of credit, the slightest 
evidence of any act of mine, bearing the most 
remote resemblance to the puerile and ridicu 
lous imputation <*nich he has attempted to 
cast oa me. He is at liberty to put in requisi 
tion, under the solemn obligation* of an onth, 
every meinhqr ot the highly respectable fami 
ly ol my wife^ie may appeal to the Imly ber- 
soif; to every individual wlio ha* at any time 
been tin inmnle in my house; to all my inti 
mate friend*, and they will all respond to him 
"you have basely lied" History give* u* no 
account of a bold cavalier who patterned the 
qualitiM of Baron Manchausen. . ,. 

I am Sir, respectfully,
Your most ob'l sorv't. 

GEORGE POINDEXTER.

idem is open, cuudid, and high-minded, ant 
when asked, will give his opinion about men 
as well as measures. To enter into a detail o 
the desultory inquiries and convcnMlions,woul< 
be uninteresting to the public. I have no in 
clinat mi, nor motive to do Mr. P. injustice.  
He was raised in this county. Ho was once a 
member of the Baptist Church here. Ho ha 
relatives in this part of Virginia, who are a 
honorable and as chivalrous as nny people in 
the State. I therefore hope this explanation o 
whnt had passed under my own eye, will be 
satisfactory to the opposition prints, which ara 
requested to publish my statement.

I will no* *ay to my fellow-citizens!, that so 
far a* I was ahfe lo jud^o, on the occasion re 
(erred to, the President acted with the discrc 
(ion of a philosopher. Hi* conversations were 
generally directed to tho. subjects <>(' the. Rank 
Internal Improvement, ami Nullification, i 
which hft exhibited the skill of a logician, an 
profundity of a stateman. This

that the President of the U. States 
ha< appointed HENRY D. GILPIS, Esq. (m 
present District Attorney for the Eastern I>is- 
rict of Pennsylvania) Governor of the Ter- 
itory ol Michigan  in the stead of Geo. Porter, 
Ssq. deceased. -

We understand that Mr. MA&TINT, the 
estimable'rcpresentativeof t he kingofthe Neth- 
erlandn, near (his Government, ha* received 
"roin hi* Sovereign a flattering mark of his 
lpprobatk>n,m bnmg appointed a Kninhtofthe 
distingiiithcd Putch order of merit  tlwt of the

MORE DISTRESS AT BOSTON.
A t.uilding spot,opposite Bird'* Hotel, wM

told last week in Boston, fur about one dollar
and>an eighth per tquart fatt, or something
like «49,000 per acre!-Ctor/Mton .Patriot.

"Wijl Soufliard resign?" i* now on oft re 
peated interrogatory. Wo answer, if ho has 
one  pork of honor and principle, he cannot d< 
otherwise. Wo understand tlatiti his famous 
speech at our Court House last summer, he 
distincflv avowed that he should resign i! the 
state <!  lared against him thi* fall. We tball 
see. Mount JfMy Iltratd..':

  -      - * * ' "    
Mr. Lucas, the Jackson candidate for Gov 

ernor in Ohio, i* a Methodist. His opponent, 
Mr. Findlay, is a Presbyterian —Bait. Qax.

&uppfemenfto ti\e
PROIPIDCTVVFOKTHB

N'Kro £anditti.U appears by a statement in 
the North Carolina Watchman, (bat the in 
surrection in Virginia was never thoroughly 
extinguished. The Watchman *ay», that a 

;upied caves in the 
h, ever since the

insurrection. Efforts are making for their 
capture.

COTV 
nei

'nnnny of nejtrocs have occupi 
ighborhood of Pntersburgh, <

In the last Iravrt packet at New York came 
passenger Mr. Edward Wyer, the bearer of 
despatches from out* Minister* at Paris and 
Madrid. A treaty has been made with the 
Spanish Government, and signal by the Cortes 
and Queen, allowing our 'claims of six hundred 
thous.ia4 dollars. Mr. Wyer has been absent 
fr.im theU: Stales About a hundred davs, and in 
that time has travelled upward* of 10,000 miles.

profumlity ofa stateman. This partisan and ouoim y. AUUIII*. lie uica ust iiiursitay at
slanderoai vituperation is all of a piece with the Washington, whore he has resided for the last

. * .. .'.. . .. *__. _ __ '_ ii_i_ji___ri .__ ._j* ._ Jtt _ i :

nc^rot to learn that 
Judge DuVal, of Ihe sujiremo court of <he U- 
nilod States has delermined to resign his office, 
and will probably not take his seat on the 
bench again. 1 he reason is tho growing in- 
firinitiiwofngc, which, though, they do not 
disqualify him, in tho opinion of others, for the 
discharge ol thodutiesnf hi* high office, do. in 
his own qpinin:i, render tho determination pro 
per, to which ho has arrived. Tho Hon. 
Judge is a very ntfcd rn«n, luwins; been Secre 
tary of the Firat Committee of Safuty hi Ma 
ryland, sixty years ago. The great patriarch 
of I ho Court i.',, however, of equator greater 
age, and still retains hi* physical and mental 
energies in full vigor. ji. Y. Com. Adv. .'             .  « « 

/Vunt the Button Ceiitinel of Monday. 
It is with bincere regret, that we have to 

announce tho death of Mr. John Adam«, son 
of John Q. Adams. He died Ust Thursday at

panic Speeches KCnt out by Hi; (tank and il* 
partisans, not only to immolate the luMry-bend- 
ed veteran for doing l;l* duty, but (o humble 
the demxracy nftfti land nt .tho tnotslwil of the 
Bank, to cfublUii on their rani a moneyed 
consolidated aristoi-r-tcy, claiming privileges 
over which the authorities of C:«i'gves*,:lhe l.iw 
and constitution, are set at defiance. And, 
but for having a patriot who never flinched 
from his duty, however arduouc, on the watch- 
tower of public liberty, ero long cair elections, i

'> '
ten year's. He had l>ccn for some time 111, of 
bjlkms ft*er, and liis father, apprised of his 
danger, hurried lo Washington, and had the 
melancholy satisfaction of attending him in 
Lwln.1t monieiHg. Tlio deceased was the 
 ocond ofrhree win* of the ex-i'rusident,-^-the 
eldero'' x\hom died a few years ago, and the 
surving one resides in this city.   John Adnms 
was oft be class thai graduated pt CambiHgc, 
in 1.823,^ During tho administration of bis 
father, Ii«5»a9lho Pituidenl's private secretary., , . 

our free institutions, and all thai is dear, would i H* wu* »j you«({ gentleman of superior talen:
!.....« !.«»« A..l..«.«m.^«.l :« «l.~ ...._«..» A r «t.^ ' .mil 'iw'j'AM.nlialkinMntA Hi^finirni^lirwl Inr Inhave been *ubincr^cJ in ihc vortex of tbo 
Bank.

My leitor, already (oolong, must be brought' 
to u close. As r.'liu t ml as I am to appear in 
the newspaper?, and as you sc« tins < O'linmni- 
cntion was (breed on me t>v Ihc false £. s'.audor-

*i)Ccaptpli«}iuiants, dwlinguishcd for his 
aud eocial virtues and universally 

belo.vcd by those who know him hoxl. Somo 
years agb,he married Miss Helen of Maryland, 
an itiuiallb'aml accomplished young laily, and 

relative, uf Mm AUums. 'Hit prumaturu

Kiffe Match for One Ttu>u«andGuint<u, be 
tween Capt. Horatio Ros* and Count D' Orsay. 
 This event, which Ims caused nuch excite 
ment in the fashionable and sporlin? circles, 
look plaro on Sjitunlay last in Purdy"s shooting 
grouml, Norland. The Count was accompani 
ed by the Earl of Erroll, the Earl ol Ches 
terfield, Lord A Conynpliam, Lord Osiuliton, 
Hon. Capt. Rous, and the Hon. Col. Anmn; 
and Capt. Romhy the Hon. Capt. Villiers, and 
several other friends. Tho distance, 160 yards, 
at 30 inch target*, without a rest, being regu 
larly adjusted, the Hon. Copt. Rous wan ap 
pointed umpire for the Count, and W. H. Dow- 
leggjn, Esq. umpire for the Captain: the Hon. 
(3. Vernon, referee. The match terminated 
at five o'clock in f*vor of the Captain. The 
total measurement of the 50 nbots of the Cnplnin 
from the centre of the target counting only 309 
rii<-he«, whilst those of tho Count amounted to 
698 inches. Largo sums must have chantred 
hands ujion tht) event, as from tho Count's well 
known celebrity as a first-rate hall (hot, his 
friends were very eajrcr to back him; and, a* 
thin mode of target shooting WM totally novel 
lo Capt. ROM, the Captain's rifle being usual 
ly employed at the red deer in the highlands of 
S<-otlnnd, where, we believe, hi* skill i* unri 
vailed, London paper. • -

The early frosts of the last (pring, and the 
excessive drought of the summer, have cut off 
the usual sunleimncenf the bears, and driven 
them from the recesses of the forests for food.  
A lelter from Petersburg, Pa. Mate* that sev 
eral had been killed near that town; that they 
are often seen crossing tho turnpike road, and 
thai a small boy,, sent out in search of cow*, 
had been devoured by them. Bdt. Antr.

When the cbo'era fir»t appeared in thi* 
country, thn pinion was expressed by Severn! 
experienced .nedical men that it would becoir   
jiermanent disease in a mipitwl form. There are 
indication's now throughout fho country that this 
opinion trill be verified: the cholera is said to 
10 moroor lesa nil over England, and in Lon 
don is regarded a* * regular disease. Ball. 
Amtr.

The Oangrntional Ghbt, which we com 
menced publishing at the last Session of Con- 
jres*, will be conlmued through the approach 
ing one. It will bo published in the same form, 
and at tlie same prko; that is, once a week, on 
a d« i6fe royal sheet, made up in quarto form, 
at one dollar per copy, dtmng the session. 
When any important subject it discussed. w« 
propose to print an Extra sheet. Subscriber* 
may calculate on at least three or four ex|ra 
sheet*: At tho dose of the session, an Index 
will be made for th<5- l«t and 2d teniom, ami 
senl to all the subscribers.

We shall pay lo the reporters alone,for pre 
paring the reports that will be published in ihi* 
paper, more than one hundred dolbn a Week, 
during the *es*ion. ' In publishing it, therefore, 
at one dollar for all the number* printed during 
the sesskxi, we may boast of affording the most 
important information at the cheapest'price.

Editor* with whom weexchaupe, will pleas* 
give thi* Prospectus a gratuitous insert ion; and) 
those friend* to whom we may tend it, Wilf 
please procure lubscriber*.

TB&M8.
I copy during the *e«sion,.... il 00

II copies during the session, . . . $ Ur 00
Payment may bemide by tn*il,pettag*pai4, 

at our risk". '1 be ooVoa of any SMci<*psyid£ 
Bank will be received. ' *" ' •'• ' '

CO-No attention wul-be paid fo atryordslL' 
unless 4bo money accompany it.

nov 4 -   A   -

Jay, 
mil*

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue ofa writ of veiidilioni expoou, 

issued out ofTalbot county Court, and to 
medirecled,a(thesuitof the Preiident, Direct 
ors and Company of the Farmer1* Bunk of 
Maryland, against Robert O. Uoyd, will bo 
sold at tho front door of the Court Hou*e, in tho 
Town of Ea*ton, on SATURDAY the 22nd] 
day of November, between the hour* of 1ft 
o'clock, A. M aud 5o'clock, P. M. ofsaidda 
the follow ing property, to wit: part Mars' 
land Grundy's Discovery, and part of Bram 
bles Marsh,containing 522 Acre*, more or les*} 
also the following negroes to wit: on* negro 
named Jacob, one do named Daniel, one do 
named Washington, one do named Ezekie), 
ono do named Sophia, and one do runted JBnwB% 
taken as the goods and chattel*, land* a*d ten* 
ement*, of tho laid Lloyd, and will b*) sold to 
pay and Mtisfy the above Mentioned writ, **4 
the inlere*t and cost due, and to become; duk 
ihereon

Attendance riven by
JO GRAHAM, Shff. 

Nov. 4

ousannonyuiOis lotler* alwitit the deportmunt dealbwiHLca severe bereavement tohi» purcttU
of the I're-ileiit, at tlietimo I wan with him, 
" havn thought it my duty, not only to (Uo 
President ol tlie United Slates, but to myself,

undlQUJ* own domestic circle.

and olLwhom it may concern, to Uv 
plain, simple matters of fact, bolbrc tho pub 
lic.

Yours, r»«p"clfuHy,
HUGH GOODW1NT , Jr.

T<> the fdititrnfVie DcdtinM.-e /tipublican.
My attention has been directed loan editori 

al paragraph in yourjonrn.il of yesterday, com 
menting in language not altogether compli 
mentary to the writer of a letter dated Mon;- 
pelier, Virginia. If il be treason to havo been 
it* author, the traitor no longer wears an an 
onymous mask.   If a crime to furnish sup- 
piitt to our gulluii'. Navy, I aua a fkiiiicss crim 
inal.

Tho obnoxious paragraphs alluded to arc as 
follows:

"Having read various accounts of President 
Jackson'* deportment and language on bis route 
to Tennessee, f inquire I of M highly respectable 
gentleman wliat wore tho fact* in regard to 
Senator Poindexter. He stated that whan the

'' Fromth* Jjfiuitoille (Ky.} Mutrtitcr. 
  II. GEN. RIPUCY

W*J<ci4«i the following a i title from Iho Lou 
isiana Courier of the 6lh iust. It puts to rest 
the CibriciMioiisol tho Bankitet in rolaton lo 
thscoursp (>en. U. pursued in tru- canvtiMprc- 

j ceiling ' bis'Olcction lo Congress". We shall, 
we prosumo, hear no morn of the circular, in 
which il was said.ho disapproved tho removal 
of the depositos and declared himself in lavot 
of the Bunk:

GftsniiAL, RIPUBT. The following ex 
tract from an article in the Clinton Democrat, 
must silence further speculation as lo tho prin 
ciples of Ihis bravo and talented man. The 
Democrat was established for tho express pur- 
i>0!ic of advocating his election, and tho editor 
is his personal friend. .

The Bulletin and Advertiser stated that 
Gen. Ripley had secured his election by de 
nouncing the late measure* of the Federal Ad 
ministration, and wo perceive from the Wash 
ington papers, that such is tlie Iwlief there.
...P. ' "«  ! .1 *  (.« J At

Boot $ Shoe making $ re failing 
DONE BY

Tlic mean depth of tho Pacific Ocenn i« sup 
posed lo ho about four mile*, that of the Atlan 
tic only three.

Ridicule is mid tobe a French woman'* nock- 
fi pistol, on the trigger of which she always 
lias her fingers.      

A- new sect have made their appearance w 
Connecticut, ratlins; themselves Ferfcettenits, 
and (ntnhlidted a paper at NeW Haven called 
tho " Perfectionist."

,
himself in an attitude to rbcoive that of hi* ad- 
J«r*ary, who took*long ami deliberate aim. 
Tins ball passed through hit skull, and be died 
instantly. A few second* afterwards hi* adver 
sary also Ml and expired, for h* had received 
rbaH which (iwvwMdlnli lunn: he nrverthe- 
"   retained auolciettt strength to execute tb*y pi* 4*ubwrt* aim-* Oal~

From the Jticltmond Enfiiirtr. 
GENERAL JACKSON At GordtmoMe.

WUITB WA«.?«UT, 
Louisa County, Heat 17, 1834. , 
.CM eit: I notice in the Ricliinbnd 

Whig of the 3d inst *omo incorrect *tat«menls 
about the deportment oft his venerable man ut 
that place, when on hi* way fro.u Washington 
to the Hermitage particularly the gross mis 
representation* of an extract ofa letter, dated 
at Montpelier, which i* the residence of the 
venerable Madison. No ono, at alt acqauinted 
with the Character of Mr. Madison, can sup 
pose, for a rnomunl, that he would countenance 
tho propagation of iuch partisan slang from his 
domicil. This annonymous letter-writer ol 
the Richmond \Vhig does not write any thing 
f his own knowledge ou Die subject; but only 
ebiib the gossip from hearsay. They spaak 
f;>n attack made by the Presidenl on the 
liaraclerof Mr. Poindexter, of tho Sonato, 

v Inch they represent as beiug most violent.  
They also mmitioa a conversation which the 
resident had with a merchant in thi* place, in 

vhich the President i* represented a* *aying, 
hat "by the substitution of gold for rags, the 
piin is precisely 49 per cent?'

I will mention here, that I was present at the 
iint referred to, and my silence might be con- 

s rued into an acquiescence of these ridiculous 
statement*. Far  from it. I nevar heard tho 
['resident utter one sentence about Mr. Poin- 
lextor, unless particular inquiry was made of 
lint, and then with some reluctance. As lo 
the conversation with the merchant, 1 heard 
nothing of it, and do not believe that any such 
look place.

I mot with the President, Maj. Donoiion 
and his family, at Orange Court-house, on the 
I2th of July, and travelled with them a* far as 
Gonlonsvjile, it being on my way home. We 
vtail nil night. Whon I got up in llie morning 
about light, I found tho President up, walking 
alo.it, enjoying the fine mountain breeze, look 
ing very cheerful, and no doubt feeling so, af 
ter having fought one of the hardest battle*, 
and achieved one of tba greatest political victo 
ries ever know n or heard of before. We took 
our snats in the portico of the tavern, and in a 
few moments, two Northern stags*), filled with 
passsngers, drovoupto the door.' The mo*t 
of them got out, it being the usual tteak&sting 
place. Mr. Poudextaroftbe Senate of the 0. S. 
Bid not get out but Was driven down to the sta 
ble yard. After being detained ibere until the. 
horses were exchanged, ho was again driven 
up to the tavern door, w here the President and 
myself ware wttinif, a* we wore when the 
stage drove up in the first Instance. Breakfast

drove up to the tavern door, Mr. P. de 
clined getting out, on ascerlainino; that Iho 
President was an inmate. Tlie General on 
being informed of it, said to tho landlord, I will 
indemnify you for the loss, and pay you better 
than he has done his vrifo, whom he induced to 
marry him by a promise of twenty Ihoutaud 
dollar*, ttnd her dower has been stripes."

Ils authenticity having been questioned, I 
have takon measures to sustain my own verity. 
Should, the Chief Magistrate of tho Republic 
authorise »ny respectable person to say, this 
wa« not bis language, I will freely admit my 
informant must Imve misunderstood him; he is 
incapablo of wilful misrepresentation. Y(Ju 
 are pleased to allude to my personal intercourse 
with the President it has ever been of-the 
molt respectful character. Twice ilnce his 
elevation to the Chief Magistracy have I seen 
him they were visits of ceremony, and how 
ever- I may have differed in opinion on some of 
the acts of his administration, there are others 
in which be has ro,'«iv«.l my cord hi support. 
The ability with which ho vindicated the integ 
rity pfthe constitution, gave meridian splendor, 
to bis administration, and I am tno lost in tho 
community that would disturb the tranquilitv 
ol his soiling sun. '

His Proclamation stamped the seal of repro 
bation on NulliGcalion in indelible letters   
Disunion, like jiarricide should never be nam 
ed; and I would cheerfully record my vote lo 
burn every dictionary extant, and hang any 
Lexicographer on gallows high as Human's, 
who should republish ono containing the won). 
Would that I could express my approbation in 
term* equally unqualified of all hi* measures; 
those-which I condemn might occupy more 
space than you would be willing, to appropriate. 
It is just to Mr. Madison U) state that in rotrardthat in regard 
to the present administration he uniformly ob 
serves the most dignified silence, and no infe 
rence can be drawn from hi* remarks other 
than their general'bearing on what ho consid 
er* the true policy and best iatercst* of the Re-
public.

You assert that

This asMTtion made by tho Bulletin and Ad 
vertiser, no doubt for political effect elsewhere, 
is entirely without foundation; it i* destitute 
even of the semblance ol truth. The very re 
verse-in the tiuth The canvass wa* conducted 
in reference to principles: General Ripley was 
the favoriie of the democralic party, and Chinn 
of the federal. Bonk or no Bank was tho 
point on which the contest turned. Ripley de 
nounced the Bank in the most uncompromising 
manner as an unconstitutional monopoly and 
moneyed aristocracy, dangerous to tlie liber 
ties of Iho People, and subversive of our froo 
institutions! Chinn and his party *up|>orted 
the Bank, and exerted themsclvc* lo make 
converts; but all would not do, the mind* of the 
people are modo up, that the Bank ought to 
go down, and they could neither be dragooned 
by king Biddleor deceived by the cunning 
devicesol hi* partisan*. Hud Gen. Ripley 
abandoned the adiuiaittration, h* could, not 
have obtained ten votes from the democratic 
party,*> strong arc the People in favor ot the 
adiuimitration.

From a late Englith Paper. 
. JACKSON MONEY 

' The*American* have lowered the standard 
of gold.lo (hat of silver. They did not find the 
gold .come, ati<l 'this was the way to bring it. 
This i* il.*>. way lo demolish Iho internal machine 
ol paper!*'* Well done Jackson! Well done 
Jonathan, only keep on, and you are saved 
from an insolent moneyed aristocracy.

America, (in which there never was before, 
a gold circulation!) must (ifshe keep on) now 
have a large *bare of tho gold of tho world; 
and the greater part of thai share must go from 
England; Numerous liave boon tho act* of 
hostility ppen and sec rot .that we have commit 
ted agnioat the liberties of America O^the 
''Natumal Bank" scheme was Iho last a last 
deadly effort. The People of America have 
seen through the scheme; they are defending 
tltemielve* and taking their revenge. If you, 
my lord AUWIORP! have RESOLUTION ade

I have 4wo nephew* and a
son holding appointments undCr the Govern 
ment it is true in part. My nephew and my 
son, grand-children 'of Judge Chaw and Com 
modore Barney, have-been permitted lo devote 
their lives to their country, in the lowest grade 
known to the Naval service.  

You also wish to know if I do not bold a 
profitable contract derived from the present 
administration. / da. I have for the last 20 
year* at various periods when not representing 
this city in the State or National Council*, 
been interested in extensive contracts-, Which

being announced,1be most of us went to the la- ' 
ble. 9hftV**id«nt inquired of th» landlord|

have caused upwards ofa million of dollani to 
be disbursed, in Baltimore from the .Public 
Treasury, iqctead of being expended ebMwbere. 
I havo obtained tbos* contracts on (he. same

quate to the emergency, we are safe; but if you 
coalMUttto endeavor to make u* pay Cfty- 
Iwo* unions.a year in gold, with wheat at the 
presebt Dri/ce*. (and it must be lower) if you 
contitnja, JO attempt to do this, (and I fear you 
will.) then thi* nation, and especially this aris- 
tocracv, and the land owners, will suffer in 
deed, for all our unjust hostility to tho liberties 
oTthe American People! Then, indeed, will 
the town of Hampton and the town of 
Frtachtown, be avenged! Then will the plots 
aiidconnpiraciesof Qcj-S/r J. Crmgw\ Cm- 
lain Henry—then will the manifesto of John 

Crofcer tlien will the deeds of CboV

_'. Admiral Sir Isaac Coffin bas 
constituted the Mayor nnd AH«rmon of Bnstim 
his trustees for the distribution of the annual 
interest of £3333 6>&i. sterling, amon? five 
hoys and five girls who may be recommended 
by the trustee* of tne Coffin School at Nan- 
tucket a* most deserving. This sum he has 
invested in perpetuity Hi the British fund*, for 
(his object. }

From the DfiHimore American of Saturday. 
PRICE CURRENT.

Wheat—At the beginning of the week there 
wa* something like a moderate supply of wheat; 
at market, and sales were made of fair prime 
redsatig 100 a gl.05per bushel, and a parcel 
of ox;ra prime rod at 81.06. Shire then the 
supplies have again fallen off, and but little 
wheat of any sort ha* appeared at market. 
Price* to-day are about the same as those re 
ported above, and parcels would meet with a 
ready sale at those rates. There has been no 
family flour white wheat at market; a parcel of 
good white wa* sold at 81.10 per bushel.

Corn. In the earlv part of the week, 
sale* of old white for shipment wero made at 
70 a 71 cent*, and of vellow at 72 cents. The 
tupplic* being short snot equal lo the demand; 
prices havo *ince advanced, and to-day wo 
quoto old while and yellow, for shipment, at 
7U a 74 cent*. Considerable *ale* of new 
Corn have been made at 60 a 65 els., according 
todryness. New while, suitable for shipment, 
would, it is believed, briog 67 cent* to-<lay.

Rye— We quote, a* in quality, at 67 a 68 
cts. gales.

Oats. There ha* been a full »upmy «t 
market wo quote tho range of prices at 31 a 33 
cents.

Snip»taff.~-yt a 29 cent* per bmhel.

MARRIED
On Tuesday  vailing last, by tlie Rev. MH 

Goldsborouch, Mr. DAVIIJ K«*u, of thi1 
county, to Mi**- HI:I»BIBTTA E., your_ 
daughter of Col. Thomas Emory, oi Quei 
Ann's county. ___

DIED
In this town on Sunday. 96th ult.. Willian 

Edward, infant *on, aged3 weeks,of lir.S.. * 
aud Henrietta Jenkin*. .

In this town on Tuesday the 21st ult. MJ 
Henry Townsend, after a protracted illues*. ,

At Washington, on Thursday morning, 111 
23d ult, JOHN ADAMS, Esq., son of ex-p  
ident Adams.

HORSES FOR SALE
HE Sulxcribsr will offer at Public Sale 

the front door of the Court House in 
on TUESDAY, the 18th da v of the

THE Subscriber hep* leave to inform thi 
citizens of Caste It the public generally* 

that he liaslakra a *hop in Court*!, between ta* 
(ton of Mr. John T. Goldsmith and the tailof 
shop of Mr. Jam** L. SmiA, where be a»y s* 
all time* be found by those who may fret dis 
posed to fkvor him with work, and assure* I be 
public that be will pay strict attention to hie 
butines*, and humbly hope* to meet with* 
share of their patrooafs. He uallers himself: 
that from hi* own «xperi*ooe, aad tb*i a**Mt- 
anceof nod workmen, bewiH bs tots h»rH*> 
wtiffacuoa lo all who may please to give bi*A 
a call.

Tb« public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON MEBBIQK. 

nov 4 . 8t
ValwMt Land for Sab. •

THE wb*crtbw offer* (m sale two Tata»> 
bletractiof bmd,*iluateta Banbury but* 

dred -of Talhot county, comprimng tocetbef 
600 acre* of woodland, and 389 acre* of chatefl 
Itnd; the whole (ring iowMdckteijr oanavl- 
,:al)lo water.

The wood and Umber, aloM would be 
greatly more than sufficient to pay the sum 
ihat is asked for it; and to any industrious e»- 
terpriring man It would certainly prore ansar- 
cellent speculation. Ill health, which pre 
vents the *u1<*criberfrom giving hi* personal 
attention to the business, alone induce* bim lo 
offer itforcale.

One thousand dollar* of the purchass money 
will be required in cash, the balance can b* 
pnid in installments of one,! wo and three year*. 
Letters to the subscriber oa this subject, ad- 
dressed to No. 163 Mirkat street, Pbibdelpbi-

The Cambridge Chronicle wUl inssrt UM o 
bnve to the amount oi OM dollar and cbarf* t*« 
Wliig office.

nor 4 »•

WAS Committed to the Jail ol Baltimore 
city and county,on the 12tli day of Oc 

tober, 18SM, by Thomas Bailey, Esq.   Jus 
tice of the Peace in and fortbt city of Balti 
more, a* a runaway, a negro man who call* 
himsetf JAMES YOUNG says ht is lw*. 
but did belong to Mr. James Smith, in lork 
county. Said negro is about 25 yo»r* of a«e, 
5 foot 7 inches bi^i.ha* a scar on hi* under lip 
caused by the kick ofa horse, a *car on hi* neck 
caused by a burn, and a *car on hi* left hand 
caused by a cut. Had on when committed « 
linen roundabout, cottoo shirt, pair drab cord 
pantaloons, coarse dhow, and old slraw bat.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
negro man, i* requeued to come forward, prove 
projierty, pay charges, and take him away 
otherwise ho will be discharged according to 
la iv.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden
nov 4 Baltimore City and County Jail.

TIE
uasion, uw »»/«»—-— r» -— T - —— — j — -•- - 
oresmt month (November) between 8 and 4

mMTAS Commiltad to the Jail of Baltinwr* 
W iTty and oiuntv, on the l||h day of 

October, 1884, by Thwnas BUiley, B*u, » J«- 
tice of Peace in »nd for tb» city of BaltiiBpre. 
u a runawav. • MKro wajraut wbocalU • U«r- 
self MARV'MdNTIRE aliM SMITH-

P. several valuable YOUNG, . . ^
HORSES. A credit oftix month* will be 
Civen, by the purchaser* Riving note* with *jp« 
proved security, bearing interest from tbs day

BO WELL BOWERS'
°fiale 

nov 4 Sir

hut did bdoBg to Maisr JO*M 
Md.

ofsire,0»*et 
tbs Q side o 
lb«ey«do*m 
calioifrock. Mm b*Mnt,

rmwand CbcWurn  then will the putting . 
doatbof the American seamen in the horrid I good< 

"prison in X>artmoor  ihon will all theso receive J
their just a,hd. appropriate rewanV

Tb.5wMr(k»*oy}
IU)f£itO W0CO*M*i *"F
provsj property,jay e*«l 
«wmT.o*terwiw**Nwulbt 
iogWlaw.

not 4
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Pnm the Richmond Knguirtr. 
THE VINE.

We nre hoppv to sre tlic attention which 
has been paid to the culture of the (itapo in th« 
vicinity of Richmond. We have already 
noticed the exertions "I Mr. .John Carter the 
various graphs which lie has cultivated, and the 
wiiio* he has mode.

We hnvn also been much gratified lately by 
n visit to Mr. Win. Andersnu'g vineyard. It 
is enriched liv a variety of vines foreign and 
domestic. 1'lic Calawba, the Isabella, and 
the Schuylkill particularly, flourish in groat 

. perfection and the vines arc this season ln:id- 
«d with the most delicious fruit. He will prob 
ably make 3 or 4 pipes of wine.

We have becu happy to visit the Vineyard 
'of Dr. Norton, and to taste his wines. Among 
tlie various S|>ccinicnts of the v'ne lo which he 
has directed his attention, we saw the Oatawl a, 
tlie Isabella, tho N Carolina Scuppcrnoii«r, but 
especially "the Norton's Virginia Seedling," 
Which scorns to us to possess soinn very fine 
qualities. We understand it ha« been produc 
ed hy his impregnating the Bland grape flower 
with the pollen of the genuine Burgundy ,gr.i|«e. 
The new fruit ha? the! advantage of uniting the 
abundantsmcch irine ch tractor nf tlie Burgundy 
with the never-failing productiveness of the 
Bland. Thrt Vine is a great lie.ircr; and when 
the fruit Js pressed, it prmliiccs a rich, luscious 
wine, whi< h resembles the Burgundy Madeira. 
The Doctor wns also kind enough to show us 
his wines tint had been extracted from thu 
Catawba and I he Isabella  both of which arc 
very agreeable. But, as the three varieties are 
the produce of the lost vintage, th«y o course 
Want tlic benefit of age to impart to them all 
tlicir excellence. These wines

Bill in Caroline Cotnty Court, 
sitting as a Court of Chancery

OCTOBKR TERM, 1834.
The Bill in this 

cause statos.lhat Wil-
Jacob Charles, Adm'r.

of Brannock Smith.
PS.

Algernon Smith and o- 
thers, children and 
heirs of Wm. Smith, 
other wise called Wil 
liam G. Smith.

liam Smith, late ol 
Carolina county, de 
ceased, departed this 
life in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hun 
dred and one, having

juice of the grape, 
eign spirit. 1 he

nre tlie jiurc
undulleraled with any for- 
fermentalion which they

have passed through, has produced alcohol e- 
aough to preserve them in Iheir strength and
purity.

The Doctor has also in his vineyard, a fine 
reddish grai>«v» native of Prince Edward, 
Which h-.! I til brought inlo notice. It prom 
ises to do well.

The experiment of Dr. Norton, of impregna 
ting one grapa wilh thn pollen of another, and 
of raising a new vine from tho sceil, an.l then 
engrafting the s'ips on the wild vine, opens a 
field of discovery lo llie vine dres-er, lo which 
no perceptible boundscan ho assigned. It may 
lead lo some of the finest varietis, both lor the 
use of the table, and for the making of wine.

We (O iles« we wre 'coolies liofore, about 
the art of making t^oi.! Virginia Wine. We 
nre so no longer; and we congrrtti.lat'' our 
enterprising neighbors on tho results which 
their experiments are calculated to produce.

Optical Experiment— Pl.f c 0:1 whits paper, 
n circular piece of blu« silk, about four inches 
in diameter; place on tlii* a circular piece of 
yellow three inclibt in da.uetcr.on this a circle 
of pink two inches in diameter, on this a circle 
of green o.ie inch m diameter, on this a circle of 
indigo half-m inch in diameter, making .1 small 
speck with ink in (l.c centre look < n this 
central spot steadily fora minute; and ilien, 
closing your eyes, and applying yoir !in:id ;.t 
nl-out one inch dist.ncc before them, *<t as to j 
prevent too much light passing thro.igh tl.e 
eyctt If, yon will tec the most Itcvutiful i.rc!cs 
of colours the iinagiuation can conceive, not 
only differcnl from Ihe colors of the s;lk- ;ibo\e 
mentioned, i u; tl.e colors will <u \ e.|«- ;i;dly 
changing in kaleidoscope variety as long, as 
they exist. London Cjur. v ,. ,y

Tn a trememl-Kii st^nn nt sea, when the ship's 
erew wero nil on their kne ;s at prayer, n frllow 
iu'.ldenly burst inlo a violent roar of laughter! 
Being reproved for his illtimed mirth.aml askwl 
the reason of it, "Why, ("s.i id he) I Vv.is laugh 
ing, to think what a d ! of a l-.is-in* tlieboat- 
twuin's fiery n'«e will m ik", when it comes 
in contact with tlie water!"

previously executed his last will and testament 
in due form of law; w hich after the death ot the 
said William Smith was duly proved as the 
law requires in the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county; that the oaid William Smith, in and by 
the said will, devised lo his son, one >\ illiaiu 
Smith, all his, the Testator's, dwelling planta 
tion, upon condition that he, the said William 
G. Siniih, should pay unto the testator's other 
son, Brannock Smith, one hundred pounds. 
Tim bill further slates that the said William 
G. Smith bath departed this life without having 
paid the said legacy of one hundred pounds, to 
(lie said Brannock Smith, and also without ha 
ving lel\ any personal estate by which the same 
con be paid, that the said Brannock Smith is 
also dead, and tl.at administration of his 
personal estate hath been granted to the com 
plainant, the said Jacob Charles, by the'Or 
phans' Court ol Caroline county; by reason 
whereof the complainant is entitled to have and 
receive the said legacy ol one hundred pounds, 
which cannot lie paid "without a sale of the said 
lands or of some part thereof. The said com 
plainant thrrelbrt! prays the Court to decree 
such sale. Tiie bill further stales that DeVe- 
rau.x Smith, one of the defendants, resides out 
of the State of Maryland, and beyond the pro 
cess of this Court." It is therefore this six 
teenth day of October, in the vear of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty-lour, ordered, ad 
judged .md decreed by Caroline County Court, 
silling as a CYurt of Chancery, (sundry former 
orders of this Court in this cause having been

SHERIFF'S SALK.

BY virtue of three writsof vcnditioni cxjw- 
nns issdcd out of Tulbot County Court, 

and to me directed against Joshua M. Faulk 
ner, Robert II. Goldsborough, Wrightson 
Jones and Thomas llcnrix.at the suits of the 
following persons viz: One at the suit of tho 
State of Maryland, at tho instance and use of 
James Price, one at tho suit of th«- State of 
Maryland at the instance and use of Benjamin 
P. Moore and the other nt the suit ofth« State 
of Maryland at the instance and use bl Isaac 
Alkinson; also a fieri facias against Joshua M. 
Faulkner. Samuel Harrison, Wm. H. Dkw- 
son, and Wrightson Jones, at the suit of the 
Stale of Maryland nt the instance & use of Wm. 
Townsend, will bo sold at tho front door of the 
Court House in the town of Easton.on TUES 
DAY the llth day of November next, for 
cash, between the fioursof 10 o'clock A. M. 
and 5 o'clock P. M. of said day, the following 
property viz. All that Farm or tract of land 
situate on the waters of Broad Creek, where 
aid Jones lately resided, near St. Michaels, 

and known by tho name of Beverly, contain 
ing about two hundred acres of land more or 
less, two unimproved Lots in tho town ol St. 
Michaels, and a large two eUry Brick House 
and Lol in said town, all seized and- taken as 
the lands and tenements of said Jones, and will 
lie sold to satisfy the above mentioned rendi 
tion i exponns and tho interest and cost due and 
to become due thereon. 

Attendance i;ivcn by
JO. GRAHAM, ShiT. 

oct21

For publishing the EABTEHH SHOUE WHIG 
AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE, semi-weekly 
throughout tho yew. -

Having assumed the entire management of 
the Whig, 1 am anxious to render Ihe paper 
one of as much interest and usefulness us the 
circumstances under whi-.'h it is published will 
admit of. Wilh this view I have determined
lo issue it scini-weekl 
for tho convenience of t!

ly throughout 
the citizens of

tho year, 
of thij coun-

Companion to Waldie^a Library.
The cheapest reprint from English Periodicals 

ever offered to the public.

Before tho SRLKCT CIRCULATING LIBRA- 
HY had been long in existence, it was discov 
ered lliat there was still something wanting  
that many occurrences in the literary world 
must pass unknown, as regarded our ngency, 
without an extension of the plan. To establish 
a fuller medium of communination and sup

ty,andof such other of its patrons as can ob 
tain it twice a week by means o! tho existing 
mail facilitcs. Receiving the mails, contain 
ing much important and interesting matter, 
twice a week, it is impossible for u paper pub 
lished but once in tho week, to keep pace, even 
in a tolerable degree, with Ihe current events of 
the day, as furnished by the papers published 
in the cities; its readers are therefore driven to 
the necessity of taking the city pipers, at 
higher prices, with greater charges of|>oslage, 
or ol losing much,which would be botha.nusing 
and interesling to thorn. To obviate these dif 
ficulties therefore, and to be able to supply the 
citizens ol Talbot and the adjoining or con 
tiguous counties wilh a paper, which will iu- 
lorm them at an early da\ ,ol most matters of 
interest which the press o'l our country is daily 
ctolving, I have determined on this change. 
In adopting it, however, it is not my intention

THE STEAD*

ziniana, interspersed with the 
the English Quarterlies. To

ni-jlectcd lobe published) that the said com 
plainant by causing a copy of this order to lie 
inser cd in one ot the newspapers published at 
E.t«ton, once a week for three weeks succes 
sively, at least four months prior to the second 
Monday of March next, do give notice to the 
said Dcvcraux Smith, of Ihe filing and objects 
of this Bill, and that he lie and appear in this 
Court on the second Monday of March next, to 
shew cause, ifany he has, why Ihe said decree 
should not be passed as prayed lor; othorw ise Ihe 
said bill will, as to the sa'id Dcvcraux Smith, 
be taken pro confesso.

WILLIAM B. MARTIN. 
True copy,

Test-Jo. hiniAnnso?!, Cl'k.
oct '21 3w

A touch above wooden ffnmt and 
We have say* the Norlh Carolina Watchman, 
in our office, a specimen of Yankee soup, the 
constituent of which is yellow clay; il looks
 we|l; imclls well; but will not wa«li nt all; at 
least it washes any other way than dean.

- -Oatkmere Shawl*.—It is computed that tip- 
wards of 60,000 persons are now cngngud in 
Scotland, in manufacturing shawls, from the 
hair ot the C:\shmereaml Thibet goat. The 
yam for this purpose is principally obtained 
Irom Fruuce.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

A law ha v ing been passed by the last G encral 
Assembly, and being now in force, toau- 

thori/e Joshua M. Faulkner, lato sltcrifT of 
Tull;ot County or his assigns lo complete his 
collection of fees, &c and thu said fbcii bc'ing 
assigned by Kaulknor to his securitus, whoaro 
wilh said Faulkner, under executions lo the 
next court, May term : The subscribers being 
duly anlhonzcd'and rei ^!red by said Securities 
to t-nni)>lete saiil. ^colleilions by next Court, 
hereby H'vu notice'to all concerned, lhal they 
will imniC'liately enter upon said collections 
nivorlin.r to law, aiv.l will press them by order 
of sai.I assigns lo complclo (he collection by 
Muy Court and the Seiurilics hopr and ex- 
pwi, that as they have a largr. sum to laisoand 
tlio colli-clion ot these tees is the principal 
source of relief for them, and the amount (Inn 
from each individual bcingC'mi|iaralivcly small 
that ihcre will Ixs no dirticully presented in any 
quarter, as tho collection must be made.
, WM. C. RIDOAWAY, DMrid No. 1. 

JNO. H MIRINGTON, Di< trict No. 2. 
J. I). BKOMWELL, District No. 3. 
EDWARD ROE, District No. 4. 
aprit 22

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of four writs of vcnditiwH Oxpo- 

nas issued out of Talbot county Court by 
ihe Clerk thereof and to me'directed, three at 
the suit of thu Slate of Maryland, at the in 
stance and use of Win. H. Groomc, against 
Jno. D. Green, WilliamJcnkinson and Wm. 
Ferguson.anil the oth'Tat the suit of llie State 
Maryland at lltn Instance nad use of Wm. H. 
Groomo Executor ol Samuel Groomn deceas 
ed, against the s;i:il.lo!;n I). Green,'Win. Jen- 
kinson, and Wm. Fcrgurs.iii, will l-c sold for 
cash at the front door of tin; Court House ii 
tho Town of Kaslon, on Tuesday the l^th No 
vember next, bolwmi lOo'cloci: A. M and .5 
o'clock P. M. of mid day,all the right, title, In 
terest and i 'aim belli in law or equity ol the 
said Will:   Jcnkiiv-'on, of in and lo tho farm 
where he did lately reside be the quantity of a- 
cres what there may or known ly whatever 
nam« or names il may be called, silualonear 
Kaslon, and adjoining I' e I^nnds of Bunnctl 
Tomlinson Esq. also or.c Side board, 1 dozen 
chain 2beds, bedsteads, ^inrl funiilt.re2 iiabog- 
any tables and nil iho balance ol' hi< house 
hold and kitchen furniture; aN> 2 head of hor 
se?, 2 head of cattle, tho crop of corn thru 
growing on the farm, anil one hnrscrart, all 
seized and taken as llie goods an>l chattels,'. nds 
and tenements of tho a'orosaid William Jcn 
kinson, to pay anil satisfy tho above writs of 
vcnditioni ex|xmas am) the interest and costs 
due au.I to become due Ilicrcon.

J. M. FAULKNER, lull Sh'lT. 
ocl 2S ts

•JIIAKYJLAND.
Talbut County Orphans1 Court,

'2 lib Octo! rr, Anno Domini 1S3». 
,N at>plic.-.tion of Nicholas Mar'.in, Adm'r 

of Joseph Unrllelt, lulu of Tafhot county, 
n<"d, it is ordered, that he [jive tho initici! 

required bv law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said dfce««ed's cslntc, and 
(hat he c.a,ii«n the fiinio to be piiblishrd once in 
each week for Iho sp-icc of three successive 
weeks, in one of llie newspapers printed in.lliR 
town of Easion.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly copi- 
. ;. - r ed from the niinnlfs of proceedings 

.vVflftfiVi.iV ol'Tall ot county Orphans' Courl, I 
liavu hereunto set my hand, und llie 
R«>al of my on.ce aliixcd, Ibis 2-llh 
day of Oi lobor, in the yeor ol our 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-

lo make any advance on tho price of subscrip 
tion to tho paper to such as pay in advance. 
All such will receive it at the exceedingly low 
rate of 83 per annum. Those who do not pay 
in advance will be charged $4 per annum.

It is further my intention to publish a week 
ly paper throughout the year, lo meet Ihe view s 
of such o! the patrons ol lire WHIG as may not 
feel disposed, or iiijy not liud it convenient lo 
lake the semi-weekly pu|>cr. Tho wee'Jy pa 
per will be reduced lo two dollars per annum, 
lo such as pay in advance; those wlio do n-it 
|uy in adi-ance will be charged I wo dollars and 
fifty cenls.

All payments for the half year, made during 
tin; fir.-l'three nunths, will Ic deemed pay 
ments in advance, and all payments for the 
year, made during the firsl six inoulLs, will be 
deenn',1 payments in advance.

The importance ol prompt payment to the 
publishers of newspapers, must be obvious to 
livery on  . To havo one's debts scattered over 
the country in -uch small Hums, renders them 
almost \.ilue!cis; to correct this evil as far us 
practicable, and at tiiu Mime lime to extend 
the circulation of the pa pur by offering an ad 
ditional inducement lo subscribers, in tbu ro- 
duccd price of the Wmtj, I have concluded to 
make the difference m price between such as 
pay in advance, an<! those who wail to be call 
ed on.

Tho above arrangement, will be carried into 
elicit from thn first of January next. Th^o 
licmi-weckly paper will bu published on Tues 
day and Saturday mornings, the weekly paper 
on Tuesday mornings. Sub.xu-il erg to tito 
Whig arc requested lo communicate lo tlie ed 
itor which p'it[>er they would wish lo icceivc; 
in the, ab;nnce of such instruction, the semi- 
weekly will be considered as ordered by them. 

It is useless to give any assurance lo the pa 
trons of the paper, that it is my intention, if 
possible, lo rc-nder it more won by of their sup 
port The eil'ortxpow madu must afford evi- 
l.'iic-' sufficient of a disposition to give them u 
valuable consideration tor the amount paid. If 
thii (Hij>er bbdiild prove itwlf worthy of public 
confidence and support, I have no fear that it 
will fail W receive them

RICHARD SPENCER. 
Oct. 28, 1831.

tho desideratum, the Journal nf Belles Lettres 
was added; which we have reason lo believe 
has afforded general satisfaction. The very 
liberal patronage extended to the Library in 
duced the proprietor to give that gratuitously 
as an evidence of his acknowledgments.

More extended experience has shown other 
desiderata which the "Companion" ts intended 
to supply. While reading for ihe "Library" 
a large moss of material accumulates on the 
bauds «fthe Editor, of an interesting, entertain 
ing, and instructive description, such as would 
properly come under the designation of 3/uga-

Rcviows, from 
publish every

thing of this nature which wo deem desirable 
would encroach too much on the columns of Ihe 
"Libiary" designed for books, and yet to pass 
them by is constantly n subject of regret. To 
concentrate, therefore, tha publication of Rooks 
entire, Reviews, lists of new works, the choic 
est contributions to Magazines, &c. &c. the 
" Gimptinion to IValdie'n Library" will be of 
fered lo the-patronage of the presenl subscribers 
and the public at large. It is believed thai 
with the "Library," ho "Journal," and the 
"Companion," such an acquaintance with the 
literature of the ago may bo cultivated as to 
Icstve litlla further to be desire.I. Being all 
published from the samo office, moro facility 
offers for subscribing, and having fewer people 
to deal with, mistakes ore less liable to occur, 
and more readily corrected when they do. The 
short interval of two weeks between the publi 
cation of each number, it is thought too, will 
ho an advantage over monthlies ami quarter- 
lie.). 

The following plan is respectfully submitted.
1. Tlie "Co .«!  A MON" will contain the ear 

liest possible reprints of Iho best matter in the 
British periodicals.

2. It will IK* issued every fortnight, ami the 
form will be the same as that of the Library  
each number containing sixteen pages thus, 
every six months, giving thirteen numbers, 

hich can be boutvjl with the Library at lillle 
r no moro exp.insu, and rrmking a butler si/.cd 
olume; and lo those who do. not take Iho Li 
ra ry itself, a volume every ycur, of 416 quar- 
puges of I ho size of Iho present.
3. Tho prico will bo three dollars for a sub- 
rilier five dollars for two :md clubs of live 

I upward* will be supplied at two dollars

a» usual leave Baltimoro every 
Tuesday and Friday morning at seven 

o'clock, forAnnapolis, Cambridge (via the com 
pany's wharf at Castlchaven) and Easfon; re 
turning will leave Easton crery Wednesday 
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via 
Caslloba vcn) A nnapol is and Baltimore. Pas  
«age 
ton

. 
from Baltimore to Castkhavcn or Eas

On Monday the 21st inst. she will commenm 
her routes from Baltimore, to Corsica and 
Chestertown, leaving Baltimore crery Mon 
day morning at 0 o'clock and return same day. 
Passage as heretofore.

AI Ibaggago, packages, &c. at the risk of llie 
ownc tor owners lUcrcoK 

By order,
L. G. TAYLOR, Commander.

apt i] 15

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.

THE STEAM BOAT

GOVERNOR WOLCOTT,
Cbptain William Virdin,

W ILL leave Baltimore every THURSDAY 
morning at 9 o'clock for Rotkhall, Cor- 

sicnranil Chestertown. commencing on the 27lh 
inst. Returning will leave Chentertown on 
every FRII>AY mon>ing at 8 o'clock, Corsica 
at 10o'clock, ami Rockhal! at 12o'clock, noon. 

The WOLCOTT has been much imoroved. 
since last season in every respect, and the pro 
prietors solicit for her a share of public patro 
nage.

WM. OWEN, Agent. 
march

Easton and BaUiuiorc Packet 
-Stoop T/tomas Hayward,

and J'ltrk tf'aiile.il.
TH E Trustees of the Poor for Talbot coun- 

IV wishlo purchase a quantity of CORN 
and PORK. Scaled pro|x>salti to furnish, st.i- 
1m:: the price, quantity and quality will be re 
ceived until tho 10th of November, either bv 
tho subscriber, or Mr. W. A. F. C. KEM11 , 
Overseer at Ihe Poor House.

By order of the Board,
WM. LOVE DAY, Treasurer, 

oct 21 3t

•WHLTAM LOVKDAY

HAS iust returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and is now opening at his 

Store House in Easton,
A very handsome and general assortment of

Fall mid IWnter Goods.
Among which are,

A HANDSOME VARIETY OF

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND CASSI- 
NETTS.

. lie thinks he has purchased his goods at low 
-.{trices, and can offer them on the «amo terms
«nd solicits on early call from bin friends am 1
the public generally. 

 ept30 if

NEW FALL AND WINTER 
GOODS.

TO BE RENTEu

JOBN
[AS just returned from Philadelphia nndj 

jlaltimorc, and Im-i opened at his slor< 
room opposite the Court House,
A HANDSOME & GENliAAL ASSORTMENT Ol

Fall and Winter Goods,
.Tii: Dry Goods generally, Groceries, Hard-1 
ware, Queen und Glass* are, &c. &c. And as 
they have been laid in on the very best terms, 
he is determined to sell them unusually low. 
His friends and the public generally arc re 
spectfully invited to give him an early call, 

oct 21 8wcow3t

UNION TAVERN
IN EASTON.

A COMMODIOUS new dining room Imv 
ing been just finished, and a very agree 

able Dwelling House and Lot adjoining III 
promise** having been purchased and attached 
to the Tavern, the enlirecstublishment U supe 
rior to any other on tho Eastern Shore. In a 
few days the stables and enclosures will be re 
paired and the whole premises will ho in com 
plete order lor the reception of u tenant. Pos 
session may be had immediately.

JOHN LEEDS K ERR. 
Easton, Sept. 30, 1834 tf

our.
Test,

JAS. PRICE, Rt-g'r. of Wills
   >>.«  »  ;, ,-u for Talbot county.

is coMi'LtAxcr -WITH TUT AIIOVB OIIDEII 
A'o/i'cc is /ICAJ/N/ given,

That tho subscriber, of Talbol county, hath 
obtnimul from tlie Orphans' Courl of Talbr.J 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Joseph Itarllott, lal" 
uf Talbot county, deceased. All persons Imv- 
ing claims against tbu said deceased'* estate, 
nre hereby warned to exhibit the same wilh 
tho proper vouchers thereof lo thn subscriber 
on or belbre Ihe 3d day of April next,they may 
otherwise hy law be excluded from all benefit 
of the saidcs'atc.

(iivcn under my hand this'2ilh day of Octo 
ber, ctghlcen hundred and ihirly-liiur.

NICHOLAS MARTIN, Adm'r.
of Joseph llurtlull, dec'd.

oct 29 3\v

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.

TH E Board of Agriculture for Iho Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, will hold their next 

meeting on TIH'RSDAY, tit hot'November, 
at 11 o'clock, A. M. at Myrtle Grove, the scat 
of Robert H. Goldsborough, Esq. A punctu 
al attendance is requested. 

IVr order,
MARTIN GOLDSBOROUGH,Sec,

oct 28 2w

T
ty,

FOR SALE.
3 subscriber has appointed Lambert 
f. S;inncer, his agent for Talbot coun-W

for the sale ol

_ GOOES. 
\VM. H. & P. GROO.HR,

*1TJ[ AVE just returned from Philadelphia and
  Jf-M. Bah imore w ilh their (all supply ol goods, 
comprising a very

RICE'S PATENT WHEAT FANS,

of the State of Now York, manufactured b 
him in Cenlriville, Queen Ann's county, M(.. 
No. 1 w ill chaff und clean one hundred bushels
>f wheat per hour. No. 2, seventy five bush
Is per hour.
A/renew, Perry Wilmor W. Grason 

Gerald Couwey.Jolm Tlrown.Wulter 3. day- 
ton, W. Hemslcy, James MnMoy, Ewj'rs. 
Dr. Rdward Harris, of Queen Annn county, 
Md. William M. Hardcasllo and Robert 
llardcustle, Esq^'rspf Caroline county, Md.

and JolmC.

. ASgOHTMfcST OP
; CNGLISH, FRENCH AND DOM ESTIC

hardware. Cutlery, China and Glau, Groro-
  ricsand Liquors Among which are a varie* 
i ty of Cloths, Cflwinctts, Merinoes and Kl.m-
  kots, auperior ok) Qodar' Brandy and Hol- 
. Jand Gin, old L. P. idadeira, Sicily Madeira, 

l>al« Sherry, Lisbon arfil Teienffe Wines, 
Fr8sfcTea», Java Coflef Cliewe, Sic. allot 

will bo oOcredat« small advance.
et

THOMAS R. PERKINS. 
Ccntreville, Queen* Ana'* to. Md. 

Oct. 14 3m

WOOL.
LYMAN HEED & Go.,

comtossmv MERCIWTS m. c
South Charlet Street Baltimore, Md. '

DEVOTE particular attention tothc salool
WOOL. All consignment* mode them, will
receive their particular attention, and liberal
advances will be i»ade wh-.-n required.

Baltimore, A j^> J 26, 1834  may (J

TAILORING.
TH E undersigned having located himscll 

in Kastun lor the purpose of curryjng on 
the Tailoring, respectfully offers his service* 
to his friends and the public. His shop is near 
Mr. Lowe's holi-l, and adjoining tbti Post Of 
fice, where he will allvnd to business with 
punctuality. He deems it useless lo say much 
of what he will or can do, by way of recom 
mendation, alter an experience of nearly 
twenty years in various places, as a practical 
workman, but simply to ask his friends and 
the public logive him aimlchr trial. Ifcaie com 
bined wild nealno-s, be desirable, the under 
signed leuls confident he can please

D. M. SMITH.
sept 30 If G

liUKA I' N.Vl'lONAL WOiilv. 
•? MI?uir •? iV ii in ify1 j\"f^l.HljliMl./^T.Ji t,il.TL\w.lfJM.*li fjf

Of Useful and entertaining Knowledge. 'fV 
bo illustrated wilh numerous E 
Bv tho Boston linwick Coiii|wny.

T il E succei<* which has attended the publi 
cation of tho bust Magazines fro;n the 

Engl'Mh Press, has led to preparation fi>r issu 
ing a periodical more particularly adapted to 
this wants and tastes of tho American public 
While it will be the object of the prnpric 
tors to make the work fllriclly what its title in 
diode*, it will, nnvcrtholoss.contuin allarlicle 
ol'interest to its patrons H hich appear in fbreigi 
Magazine.!.

Extensive preparations have been en tore 
into, both wilh artists and authors,to furni* 
from all parts ot tho Union, drawings and il 
liisjtr.tt ions of every subject of interest, whic; 
Ihe publishers confidently believe will enubl 
them to issue n work honorable to its title, un 
acccpta-ble to tho American People.

The first number ol tho American Maga 
r.ine, illustrated with upwards of twenty splun 
did engravings, will appear on or before tl 
first of September, and bo continued monlhl 
containing between Ibrtv and filly imperial oc 
tavo pages, and be furnished at iho low pric 
of Iwo dollars per annum. It will coriprisc- 

Portraitsand Biographical Sketches of di 
languished Americans; Views of Public Buih 
ings. Monuments and Improvements; Lam 
scape Scenery; Iho boundless variety und beau 
ty of which, in this country, will form an un 
ceasing source of instruction und gr.itilicalio 
Engravings and descriptions of tho charade 
habits 4'c. of Boasts, Birds, Fishes and Ii 
sects, together wilh every subject comicctc 
wilh the Geography, History, Natural und 
Artificial resources'of (he country, illustrated 
in a familiar and popular manner.

FREEMAN HUNT, Agent 
of tho Boston Bewick Company 47 Court si. 

Boston July 17.
*,'Editors throughout the UnflodStatM who 

will give tho above Prospecutsa lew in serlions

ich.
4. As tho work will not bo commenced, un- 

ss a sufficient patronage be obtained, no jtay-
ent is required at pressnt, only the name^scnt 

rue of postage. Those wishing to support the 
nblii alien iv ill be pleased therefore to anuounce 
leir intention as early us possible, u* il is in-
:idc.l tnco.nmence tho work 0:1 the first^of
innary next. On the issuing of Iho second 
umber payment will bo expected, as its ap- 
oaruucc will evince a sufficiency of patronage.

The proprietor of tho "Select 
library," fully aware from experience of the 
Ivantages to Ihe public of tho rapid diffusion 

f cficap and select litoraturo, has been induced 
oadd thu imporlanl feature to the work, and of 
ourse Wv'es it optional with tlic present sub-
ribers and others (o take it or not.
It is confidently believed, that, wilh the at- 

sntion on the pjrl of Iho Editor, who has al- 
nady at hand tho material for such a ivork, all 
he really valuable matter of the English lite-
 ary and amu.sing publications may bo com- 
>rised in this form at a rale of subscript ion and 
instate, so trilling as scarcely to be felt. It 
vill form the cheapest reprint of reviews and 

a /tine* ever attempt ed in any country; a
 oinpariKou with othurs it were useless here to 
ntcr ujM)n,tlic "Library" itself being the best 
ost by which to judge of 'the ditToreMce bo- 
Lween nn octavo and a quarto page. It will be 
.ho study of the Editor to embody a record ol 
Iho day, adapted to the wants of thi* country, 
which can have no competitor Inrvalue or cboa^- 
ness; liow lar he is likely lodo this Ito muni 
leave ul present to the decision of his readers.

Clubs of five individuals, who subscribe to 
llie "Library" and "Companion" both, will 
obtain the Iwo for six dollars; the ;>,Tsfoc« (a 
very important consideration) to the the mo.tf 

|K>st OiTicc, oil the two, will be one dal- 
lar ajjd ninety-five cents, divided inlo seventy- 
eiirht payments, ami half that sum for 100 
miles or a less distance from Philadelphia; 
while the same matter, in tho usual American 
reprints of reviews and magazines in octavo

GEORGE 7F. PjIRROTT, Muster.

THIS splendid new coppered and copper fd<- 
tened sloop, just launched, and finished in 

tlie most complete and commodious msnnci fur 
Iho accommodation of passengers, (with dining 
cabin and stale room,) has comimncrd her re, 
gular trips between Euslon and Raltiinorc- 
Icaving Kaston evcrv WEDNKSDAY morning 
nt 9o'clock,»nd the Maryland whorf(Corner'J) 
Baltitnore.cvcry S.\TVHT)A v at the same hour.

This packet has two ranges of comuiodiui.s 
berths, furnished with Iho best hcdn and 1 cd- 
ding the tablu will be supplied with every ar 
I icle in reason calculated to minister to the com 
fort of the passengers ami every attention wilt 
be given to the wants of those who nuy patro 
nize the packet

Freights will receive, tho same prompt anJ 
punctual attention as ever,and the smallest or 
der thankfully received ainl strictly fulfilled, us 
far as practicable.

SAMUEL H. BENNY.
Easton Point, muy 0

TO RENT.
TO RENT, for tho ensuing year, the Cp1- 

per Hunting Creek Mill, coiunriung u 
Grist-Mill, Saw-Mill and Carding Machine, 
all in complete order; together with a Dwcll- 
ingand Lot. This Mill cniovs the advance. 
of being eligibly located unit of having an ex 
cellent stream of water. Il is probal ly one of 
tho very best establishments of the sort on the 
Eastern Shore.

Also, tho property formerly belonging to tlie 
late William Hoskins,likewise nt Upper Hun 
ting Creek, being Iwo Dwellings und Lots, 
with a Blacksmith Shop, tic.

Also, the two story brick Dwcllinir, in Eas 
ton, now occupied hy John Stqvons, Esq. beau 
tifully situated and m tine condition.

Also, two Dwellings and Lots,with 1 Store 
House, nt Crotcher'8 Ferry.

To good tcnanls, Iho above property would 
ic rented on reasonable terms, if early applica- 
ion be made to

JACOB C. WILLSON. 
sept 2 tf

form would bo eighteen dollars, and tho postage 
as three lo one. W
viscillv
as three lo one. We make this assertion ad-

Six Cents Reward.
RAN AWAY from Ihe subscriber 

Thursday the 9lh Inslant, a negro girt, 
amed REBECCA BLAKE, bound to me 
or a term of years. Whoever will bring s^id 
;irl home ihall receive Ihe above reward, 

no thanks.
RICHARD MILLIS. 

ort 11 3w

(KJ-Subscription to the "Companion" will be 
taken either with or without tho "Library."

The proprietor trusts that his punctuality 
and exactness in executing his part of tho con 
tract to the publication of the "Library," will 
l>oconsidered a suflicienl guarantee of the com 
pletion of his proposed undertaking.

ADAM WALDIE.

TAILORING.
E subscriber respectfully informs his 

friends of Tulbot and the adjacent conn 
ties, that Iw has located himself in Ejutort, for 
the purpose nf carry ing on the above business 
in all its various branches and in the most fash 
ionable stylo having made arrangements sfcas 
to receive the fashions every season as soon1 as 
they como put. He flatters himself from his 
experience in business that ho will be able to 
give general satisfaction to any who may fayor 
him with a cull. However, to render every 
thing satisfactory, he would say, if at any time 
he should make n miss-fit, he will make another 
garment or pay them for the cloth. On. this 
ground he humbly solicits a share of public 
patronage.

The Public's humble son-ant,
THOMAS J. EARICKSON. 

sept 23 Ow

in their respective papers, shallhe entitled to 
one year's subscription to the samo.

Valuable Property for sale
The very commodious STORE 

HOUSE and DWELLING on 
Washinsrton street, at present oc 
cupied by Mr. Samuel Muckey, 

is offered for sale on accommodating terms, to 
gether with the lot attached to it on Dover St. 
This Ls one of tho best stands for btisincss in tho 
town of Easton, being immediately opposite the 
front of the Court House. For terms npplv to

JAMES C. WHEELER, 
oct 14 tf Easlon Point.

Collector's Notice.

ALL persons indebted for county Tuxes for 
tha year 1834, will please take notico that 

they are now due, and the time specified by 
law for the collection of the same will not allow 
me to give indulgence, as I am hound lo make 
payment to those who have claims upon the 
county in a specified time. Therefore it is ex 
pected that you will be prepared to pay them 
when called on. Those who do nolcomplv 
with this nolico may expect the letter of the 
law enforced against them williout respect to 
persons; as my duty as an ofHcer will compel 
me to this course. Persons holding property in 
the county and residing out of it, will please 
pay attention to this notice.

JOHN HARRINGTON, Collector
of Tulbot county.'

To Rent for 1335
THAT framed Dwelling House and pre 

mises on Washington street adjoning Dr. 
Knnalls Martin and at present occupied by 
John Har|>er.

Also, a small two story Hrick Dwelling 
House and premises adjoining the aboro on 
Harrison Street, at present occupied by J. B.
Fairbanks. 

And a Brick Store Room on WashingtonAIHI n uricK more Koom on Washington 
Street lately used as a Cabinet Shop amTad- 
joininglhe Store of W. II. & P. Groome.

All tho above property is in good repair anil 
possession con bo given immediately of the 
Store Room if desired. For terms apply to 

WM. II. GROOME.
Easton, scpl. 30. co3w

OFFICE US' FEES.
ALL persons indebted for ofliccrs' fees.wil 

please take notice that they ore now due, am 
that it is my duly to collect them M speedily as 
possible; therefore lookout for n visit from mj 
brother Thomas Graham, jr. who has jiositivc 
instructions to levy in every case, if the fees 
are not settled by tho first day of September 
next. Likewise, thtise persons indebted to the 
subscrilicr on executions, will please hoar in 
mind that the abovemcntioncd time will be the 
extent given on any execution in my hands as
ShlinrifY* rtf lit t/i r^nnitI u 4JL-..lit* _ .. .1 *e j t. __ _^_ *_lute Deputy Sheriff, and if tho plain 
tiff directs, I shall be compelled to advertise 
sooner. Therefore, I say again. LOOKOUT 

JOSEPH GRAHAM, Shff.
July 22 tf [G]

Lumber for Hale.
FOR SALE, at Easton Point, a vessel loai 

of Lumber, among which is some nicr 
Chestnut fencing and flooring plank. It will be 
 old low for cash, il taken away immediately 

GOLDSBQROVJGll & LEONARD. 
Easton, July 8

on

but

A OAP.D.
UOOLKOLK wwhes to inform the 

owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 
«, and N. Carolina, thnt hr is not n>ad. as 
las been artfully represented by his opponent, 
hut that he Mill liven, to give (hrni CASH Hn.l 
he highest pricei for their Nrcroes. Prrs'un 
laving Negroes to dispose, of. will plrmu KIVH 
lint a chance, by addresoinghim at Bnltmiiirr, 
and wh.ere immediate attention will In paid 
:o their wishes.

N. B. All papers thnt have eooicd my f fir 
mer Advertisement, will copythfc »hnvc.und 
discontinue the other*. ' . on !>.

Cash for Negroes,
INCLUDING bolh Soxcs, from 12 to 2d 

years of ago. Persons having likely ser 
vants to dispose of will find it to their intere-: 
lo give us a call, as we will give higher prii <" 
in Cash than any other purchaser who is 
in this Market, or " '
can at all times be

that" may como in. 
found at Mm. Disbaroon-

Tavern, Princess-Anne, Md.
OVERLEY & SANDERS'.

All communications addressed to us at th'i* 
place will be punctually attended to. 

sept 30 81*

WAS committed to the Jail of Ballimoro 
City and County, on the 23d day of 

Scplembcr, 1834, by George Eicholhcrgcr, 
Eso. a Justice of the Peaco in and for the City 
ol Baltimore, as u runaway, a negro woman 
who calls herself SARAH HOWARD, wl"> 
nays she is -free, but did belong In Elizabeth 
Smith, of Baltimore. The said Sarah How 
ard is about 20 years old, 6 feet<i inch high, 
has a largo scar on her right check, n scar un 
der her rightjaw, canned hy a burn, and a (.col 
on her right wrist. Had on when committed, 
a yellow striped gingham.frock, chock apron, 
blue cotton handkerchief on her neck', and rod 
handkerchief on her head, and morocco slip 
pers.

The owner (ifany) <tf th* »bove described 
negro woman, it requested lo come forward, 
prove property, pay chargos, and take her u- 
way, otherwise 100 will be disposed of ai the 
law directs.

  J>.. W, HUDSON, Waiden 
of Baltimore City tnd County Jail- 

oct21 8t
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PHISTKH

(during the S«»ion of Congress,)
every TUESDAY MORNING,the res- 

jducofthc year BY

RICHARD SPFJNCKR,
VUBUSKCR Of TUB LAWS OF TMB UKIOS.

THE TERr.IS
Are TIIREB noM.ARs PER ANNUM, payable 
tialf yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until all arrear 
ages are settled, without the approbation of the

publisher.
Maertlxemetts not exceeding a square, m- 

eerted three times f,ir one dollar, and twenty - 
five cent* for each subsequent insertion lar 
ger advertisements in proportion.

lilBHiBi^^1^^™^^*^^^^^^!

POWTRY.
OCTOBER. 

SOtFMN, yet Ixsiuliful to view,
Month of my heart! thou dawnest here,

 With nad nnrt f»dVl Itavet to strew
The Sum-ncr'i m laicholy bier. 

Tlie moanins of thy winds 1 hear,
As the red mtwct dies af»r, t^ 

And bars of purple clouds appear :.". . i
Ohscuring every western star.

Thou solemn month! 1 tic»r IV' »oit*  
It tells my soul of other days,

 When but to live was to rejoice  
When earth w»s lovely to my Rare'

Oh, visions bright-oh, blessed hours 
VI here ar» thy loving raptures now?-»

1 a»V my spirit's wearied po«-».-s  .-  
I ask my pale and fevcrtd brow! .'.'.. " -

I look to Nature, inj behold.
My life's dim emblem*, matting round, 

111 hue* of crimson and of gold—
Th« year's dead honor* on the ground: 

And sighing with «he winds, I feel,
While their lo* pinions murmur by, 

How mucli their sweeping touts reveal
Of lifo »wl human destiny. 

When Spring's dellRhtfomc moments shone,
They came in zcphyrt from the West,— 

They burc the wm>d-lark's melting tone,
They stirred tr.e blue lake's gU«y breast: 

Through Summer fainting in the heat,
They lingered in the forest »had«. 

But changed and strengthened now, they beat
la storm. oV-r mountain, glen and glada,

How like those transports of the breast 
When Ufa U freih and joy is new  .

PunMKHKT) EVK.BV some acquaintances, from distant part* of the 
iwrfoh, who had not Iwl an opportunity <>f ad- 
dressjno- each other in the house thai hud be- 
lotved lolho deceased, nor in course of tlio few 
hundred yards thnt tho little procession had to 
move over from his bed lo histjrnva, wore Mha- 
kin" hands quietly hul cheerfully, and incjui- 
r'm<T after Iho welfare of each other's families. 
There, n small knot of neighbors wore speak 
ing, uitbout evaporation, of the respectable 
char.ic.tnr which llm deceased had borno, and 
montiou'l tonne another little incidents of his 
life, oonio of them SD remote as to be known 
only tn the gray headed person* of tho groupe. 
While u lb\v yards farther removed from the 
spol, were standing together parties who dis- 
ru<«-d ordinary concerns ft'togelher unconneit 
nd with the funeral, such as the stato of the 
in,irk6tn, the promise of tlie season, or change 
of tenants; but still with n sobriety of manner 
und voice, thai was insensibly produced by ihe 
influence of the simple ccreaiony now closed, 
by the quiot graves around, ami the shadow of 
the spire and grey walls of (ha house of God.

Two men yet stood together at the head of 
the grave, with countenances of sincere but 
unimpattioncd grief. They Wero brothers, Ihe 
only son* of him who had been buried. And 
there was something in their situation Unit na 
turally kopt Ihe oyos of many directed upon 
them for n long time, and more intently than 
would have been Ihe case, had there been no- 
lliing nioro observable about them than tlv 
co:nmon symptoms ofa coinm'on sorrow. R. 1 
these two brothers, who were now standing at 
the head of their father's prave, had for some 
years been totally ewtrangid from each other, 
and the only words thut liad passed between 
(hem, during all that time, had been uttered 
within a fowdays past, during the necessary 
preparations for the old maa's funo'ru!.

No drop nnd deadly quarrel was between 
these brothers, and noithnr of them could dis 
tinctly tell thecauso of tins unna'.nral estrAnirc- 
mcnt. Perhaps dim je.iloimies of their father's 
favour, sclfish thoughts thut will sometimes 
force themselves into|ionr men's hearts, rcspcc- 
ling lemjiordl expectations unaccommodating 
manners on both sides taunting words that 
mean little when uttered, but which rankle and 
luster in remembrance imagined opposition 
of interest*, that, duly considered, would have 
been found one and the same; these, and many 
oilier causes, slight when single, but slrong 
when rising up together in one baneful hnml, 
gradually but fatally infected their hcarls.tillut 
last, they, who in youth had been seldom sepa 
rate, andtruly attached, now mot at nwrkel, 
and, miserable to say, at cnurcJi, with dark 
and averted faces, like different clansmen du- 
iinga feud.

Surely if any tiling could have softened Iheir 
heart* towards each other, il mint have Ix-en 
In stand silently, side by side, while Ihe earth, 
stones, and clods, wore falling down U|>on their 
father'* coUin. Anil tloubtTcss their hearts 
were so soflenod. But pride, though it cannot 
prevent the holy a (Tedious of nature from be- 
in* felt,.may prevent thum from being shown; 
und these two brothers stood here together 
determined not loletoach other know the mu 
lu«V tenderness;, tint, in spite nf them, wa» 
''eftmTnifiip in tlieir heart*, and leaching them 
the unconfessed folly and wickedness of their 
causeless quarrel.

A head-stone had been prepared, ami n per 
son came forward to plant it. The elder, bro 
ther dirocled him lo place if a plain stone, 
with a sand glass, skull, and cross bones, chis 
elled nol rudely, and a few words inscribed.

him for the last time, you wcro both nbsen),f In on article on the subject of Indian affairs, 
nor was it your fault trial you were not besinVjflie Milledgeville Journal furnishes some in- 
thnold man when he died. As lon«r as sense* teresihig items of information in reference to 
continued with him here, did ho think of you j-the numbers of the several Indian tribes in the 
t\yo, and of yoti two alone. Tears were inj United States, r.ml their location in the Wcs- 
his<:ye*; 1 s«w them there, nnd on his cheek-torn Territory allotted for their future re»i-
top, when no breath came from hiu 
ofthis no more. He diwl with

lir». ButUlcnce. This" territory is stated to be a tract 
this paper ^of country alxiut 800 miles wide, west of, and 

the Arkanras territory and the Slute
i pap 
that
I now .of Missouri. Its southern end is based oil Red

in his hand; and he made mo know
Was to rend it lo you over bis grave.
obey him." iJlivor, which there divides the United States

"M y sons, if you will let my bones lie qtuefnrojn Mexico, and the territory is lo extend 
in Ihe grave, near the dusi of your mother, de»3Jtorth as far as may be wanted; fo Ihe River 
part not from my burial till in tho name ofrPlatto, as at present contemplated, or still far- 
(Jod and Christ, you promise to love one «no-'1<hcr up, should it be necessary, till the eastern 
t her as you used lo do. Dear boys, receive glide of it, extending beyond Missouri, may 
my blessing. 1 ' (.meet the Mississippi, ns it lends west w anil y,

Some turned thoir heads away to hide thnBin latitude 40. If this contemplated Western 
tears that needled not to )>«  bidden, and when {-territory should stop at the River Platlc, it will 
the brothers had released each other from ft,Lbe about an large as Georgia was when her 
Inngand sobbing embrace, many wenl up tolijfnils reached the Mississippi. Should it cx- 
them, and in a single word or two expressed *ftend up to the 46th degree of latitude, it will 
their.joy at this perfect reconcilement. The [iie alxiut 750 miles long, north and south, by 
brothers themselves walked away from Ihe 1^300 miles wide, ns before mentioned, 
churchyard, nrm in arm with tlio minister lo ; .. The allotments already laid out, comm 
the Munse. On .he following SahhHlli, they -_vt tlie south end on Red River. First and 
were socn silling with their families in the j^quth ofall, is thatof the Choclawji. Nexlthe
same pew, and it was observe.!; that they read 
together, off the same (tiblc when the minister 
gavn out the text, and tint they sane together, 
taking hold of the Minn psalm book. The*

Creek*-iml Scminoles. Next thn Cherokecs; 
wl i\nrth of those, the Osages. These occupy 
In nearly equal portions that territory, forming 
nearly a square, that lies Mwcen the Arkansas

same palm was sung, (s*iven out nt their own iarritory und the Mexican line. Each portion 
request,) of which one verse liad been repeated] Attending quite across the whole Irom east to 
at Iheir father's crave; a larger sum than usuaf1 !$est.
was on thut Sul bath found in the plate for tho '*  Northward of these allotments, and after a 
l>oor for Love and Charity aro sisters. And ever .Vuipproprialoil interval of 70or 80 miles, there 

'. bo'h during the peace and Ihe.troublesoff won irregular lot at ion ofa territory about us 
 ie, tho heart* ol the brothers wereusonc,& fc-a/se as the Chcrokee lands in Georgia, oniony 

i nuthing wore they divide*). ' fine Kanzas, Shawnees, K.ickapoo9,DeIawuros
and other tribes, in proportion to the land? 

by I horn east nf the Mississippi, and situ 
«led »n ns dopt lo consult Ihfir several wants 

forth of these, the aboriginal* title is cxlin 
Jibbed lo part o" the land up. to the Platle 

>nd a« much north of that river as "covers n
LtnInlry larger lima the present area of the

GERTRUDE
"Do you know, (rerlrude, the opionion 

prevalent in Ihe neighborIwod, iu regard lo.j 
your young friend Wilton;"

"Mother said Gertrude with n forced com 
posure. "1 know of nothing to his disadvajii. 
tagc. I know ho has enemies hero WtlcrT«.(.Jic" 0.- cieoriria.
impliicable enemies, wlio would gladly sacri- jr. The followin«r are all the tribes now located 
liciHimi. l^know, ton, t^Lat Iheir tongues huve- ^ this Western territory, and Ihe number o

^____ jj^jgjjpjj <n car |,
;  ..Vn'iicn nf the tribes. Qiinnfrty for each 
»1. Osnees,  :.-, 7,504,000 
! 2. Ivnnziis, ' 6,-lOO,000 

3 Otlos-snnd Miswurin*. l.SS 
Half breeds, Otlocs, Oinnbas,

not been idle  -lliut defamation iu iu iouluct 
nature has been plentifully be$lp\ved upon 
virtuous ami a hi»-h mintlej pculleruan."

' iiurtrude said her mother, "1 know lhal> 
(lie world isuinutiines condcMinj unjustly. 1 { 
know liuil dvfatuatioa has sometime* lumtcvl 
tlio pure and virtuous, and blackened the fair 
l.imo of llic upri^nl itiul praisotvorlliy. iiut,| 
wlion sj inucii ji uventi'l respecting U'iltou, 
when Ir.oiulj and l'i»cs acUnowlail^e hii abcrra- 
lioun, luo oiui by open attacks upon his reputa 
tion, lliooluur by ilinibHul wii.spcrs, and e\- 
prcuiioiis of realn-gret, and an uvident >vith- 
ur««al ol ihuir tonnur warm uutf contuling 
u-iv;.ta,iiij), wo may justly tear thai there is in- , 
ii.. U» iuj r. HSOII, lor ^ucii  ' iijn^e - that our 
young and ingenious Iriuml in yielding to the 
lasuiirtiious ulvito   glubiig ^nulually »nd al- ; 
usost luij-fixcptibly cown tluit fearfut path!

; winch lead* Itoiu Ihu pcrlbct light "of virtue t]l! D.ilnwan-s,
 , j and holme**."'I will not, never Iwliova it  M;>. kickapoos,
- never!'replied lierlruJe, berclear Uue eyes' (IT '

And transient all as they are true!
They stir the leaves in that bright wreathe, 

Which hope about her forehead twines,
Till Grief's hot sighs around it breathe- 

Then Pleasure's lip iti smile resigns.

Alat, for Time, nnd Death, and can-,—
What gloom about our way they fling! 

Like could's in Autumn's gusty air,
The burial pageant of the spring, 

The dreams of each mccssive year   t>  "-
Ncemcd bathed in hues of brighter pride, 

At last like withered leave* appear,
And sleep in darkness, side by side. 

October, 1834. ______ C.

',,;- ro& THE CHRONICLE.
LINES 

."' O* the death of drchbishop iVhHfield.
"Where yonder taper'* lonely glare
Light* up tb* clveerlcss midnight air.
'Twould seem that all were blithe ami gay,
And joyful as the taper's ray.

Hut no within yon chamber's walls 
Disease's voice for solace calls; 
And human anguish rolls in vain, 
Upon the couch of dying pain.

Now mournful anthems slowly riitf, 
And wildly ring the mourner's cries. 
And sadly peals tho fun'ral toll, 
A requiem for tho passing soul.

And now, within the chancel's breast. 
The good man's sainted relics rest: 
And freely drops the orphan's tear, 
Around his friend and father's bier.

The crosier lies by that cold hand, 
 In whose firm grasp 'twas wont to stand; 
And soo upon the soulless breast 
The cross of love and duty rest.

The thin grey locks oflife's last day, 
Beneath the gorgeous mitre stray  
And hope's last look is smiling now. 
Around the pale but placid brow.

How sweet is virtue's living scene, 
So still, and humble, and serene! 
But sack we value's sacred power, 
Behold the good m«:i's dying Lour.

And when from this dark world at ln«t, 
The brightly tranquil soul has pail. 
Joy lingers round each marble line, 
And clay scorns lit with bliss divine. 
Octulitr 23,1831. O.

THE 11 BAD-STONE. 
Bv PROPK380R WILSON. 

Tho coQln was let down to tho bottom of 
the grave, the planks wore removed from the 
headod-up brink, the first rattling clod* had 
 truck their knoll, tho quick shovelling was o- 
Terand the long broad, skillfully cut pieces of 
turf were aptly joined together, and trimly 
laid by the beating spade, so that the newent 
mound in the church yard was scarcely distin 
guishable from those that were grown over by 
the undisturbed grass ami daisies of a luxuri 
ant spring. The burial was soon over, and the 
party, with one consenting motion, having un 
covered their heads in decent reverence of the 
place and occasion, were beginning to separate, 
ftudabgut loloavo the church-yard. Here

and loways, 
TV.Vinwuof

128,000
15,G28,OCC

' r Assitrueil to the emigrant, Indians, viz: 
 il. (;h.x't«ws, lo.000.000 '

Crooks nnd Seminolcs, 13,1 l(>,OvM)
3. Cherokees. 13,(MXI.(K)0
4. SenccasfremSnndiiRkv,? 100,WW
5. Sene<-a!i and Sli.iwnees, )
6. Qiiapsius,   0(5,000'
7. Uliaw4s, -31,000 
B. Ka <skui«ki«i << nnd Peoria«, OU.IHH')
9. Wens mvl Phinkesliawn, KiO.(H)i)

10. Slmwneen, l,ti(M),000

A correspondent of a Southern paper s|ieaks CONVERSION OF SALTWATER IN-
n ll«j following terms of the Public tichool TO* PKKSU. 
ysteni of New England ol which, above all Frtm tht London Literary Gagdlt. 
ier other admirable institutions, her people On Monday week we witnessed » completely 
i»ve just cause to be proud: successful, and a very im(K)rtunl experiment, 

The school houses of New England havej »'8tlehy Mr.. Well?, the intentr... iulbe.on.
been callcil tlwj fortresses of New England. 
You see them in tlio country every two miles 
or loss, on almost every important road and 
every body knows Drought to know that New 
England is cut up with roads half roudi-1 
was gc i ig to say. These Free Scliools, w here

version of salt sea water into a perfectly fresh 
and pure liquid, lit for every puqiweof domes 
tic use and economy. A bnrjfe was inoortd IB 
the Thames near Westminster bridge, and a 
number of navxl officers am) scientific gentle 
men were invited to inspect the process. Tho 
sea-water was brought Irom off ttamsgale. andIhe pour are cdu'caled at the expense of the rTcli. f^,-"'.81" was '"""I?1 !''~'» °« Kamsgate. and 

1 verily believe, give thai peculiarity of which r Y "nl>rc?"a^1 wlll > «**>«« princin e;m>mo 
I Imvc s|K>ken, to tlie whole Yankee nation J",C" was "' v(>rr ""P"re and dirlv condil«>o  
They arouse ami stimulate whatever of intellect ; J ,he "PI>arat.U8 mvented by Mr. Wells coosisl- 
thero is in a man. They foster eriten.riso and! al oi « *="* ',ron cooking-mnchine; a cube on a 
eiimlalion. They educate to a certain extent i «>im>aratively small scale, CSJHH-ially when wo 
all tho people. Jlenco New Euglund men l^w'.I" the extraordinary ujilily irfiNopera-
iavc llwlieiielit that education always givei

irKt lor knowledge and for intel

The younger brother regarded the operation 
with a troubled eye, and said, loudly enough to 
bo heard by several of the bystanders, " Wil- 
liam this was not kind in you nl.ould have 
told me of this. I loved my father as well as 
you could love him. You were the elder, and, 
it may be, the favorite son; but I hiul a right in 
nature lu have joined you iiv ordering IhU head 
stone, had 1 not?"

During these words, the stone was sinking 
into Iheeaith, and many persons who were 
ou their way from tho grave, returned.  
For a while the elder brother said nothing, for 
he hod a consciousness i'l his heart that he 
ought to have consulted his father's son in de 
signing this last becoming mark of affection 
and rcs|>ect to his memory; so tho stone was 
planted in silence, and now stood erect, decent 
ly and simply among tho other unostentatious 
memorials nilhc humble dead.

The inscription merely gave the name and 
age of the deceased, and tg!d that thosume hud 
been erected "by his affectionate sons." The 
sight of these word* seemed to soften the dis 
pleasure of the angry man, and ho said, some 
what more mijdly,"yes, we were his affection 
ate sons, and since my mime is on tho stone, j 
am satisfied, brother. We have not drawn to 
gether kindly of late rears, am) perhaps never 
may; but 1 acknowledge and respect your 
worth; and here, licforo our own friends nnd 
before the friends of our fatlicr, with my fool 
nbnvo his hcsd, I express my willingness to be 
on better and other terms with you, and if we 
connot command lovo in our hearts, lot us at 
lea-t, brother, bar out all uukindncss."

The minister, who had attended tho funeral, 
and had something intrusted tohimtosny pub 
licly before ho lell the church yard, now camo 
forward and asked tho elder brother, why h 
suako not regarding this matter. He saw that 
them was something of a cold and sullen pride 
rising up in his heart, for not easily may any 
man lio|ve to dismiss from the chamber of his 
hour! even the vilest guost, if once cherished 
there. With n solemn and almost severe air,

you are deceived alike liy the avo.vod ullCl)lle^ 
uud llm false and euviuus friends of >\ n'lmi. 
Uciievu .no, 1 have not reposed my conli.lence 
m a btnm^or. 1 know N\ iltou to be virliiout 
awl Utf.uirHblo. Ami \vlio, let mo ;»sk, nru the 
trailucura of ln» character." tlor bojutiiul lip 
curled into an uxprcusion uf iuctrublu cioru, u* > 
sue replied In tier oun iiiterroirulorv: "FnU'c- 
h arttxi \\ ro.cues   crculurcii 01 unvy and ma.i   
who would ;n soon dare the tdlling thtindur- 
lioltaa loiilroul Ilio iii.lignaiit plance ol the 
man they have so louily injured.

Gertrude sjKiko from thu impulse of h -r 
heart. !ihe cuuld not bclicx u thut such a man 
as Clmrles Wilton c<«i/<J duhuiuj himtielt to the 
sin oi drunkenness; that be whose nulurc vv.is

noble   SKI elevated   a passionate lover ol 
llm beauty of the natural universe, and ol llir 
godlike mamlusiutioiH uf human virtue, Ihc 
oulbreukmgsol tlie immortal opirit from the 
darkness ol us prison house, could, by any pos 
sible temptations, yield to the bulelul enlice- 
munts ol ihe dcHtroyer  and liumlde the god- 
IIKO image of manhood, lower than that at the 
brutes lli.it peri»li.

And why was it, that when all her friends 
saw, and warned her of tlie danger, she clung 
yet closer to the object of their fears? Why 
was it, when thu l>usoni friends of Wilton 
avoided him us if there were contamination in 
liis very presence, that the beautiful and intel 
lectual Gertrude welcomed his approach with 
a smile ol I ho deej>est fondness? Stic loved him 
and the love of a heart like hen changes not 
with the changes of the beloved   it l>tnn» 
brighter ami punier as tho shades of evil close
around its object.

And Gertrude became Iho wife of Charles 
Wilton   and his victim also.  She died early
  but not bcfbro every beautiful blossom of 
her affection had perished   not before a death 
like withering had gone over her heart, until 
it became us dust, and nil its warm and holy 
feelings give place lo bitterness, loathing and 
abliorenca. Oh, there i* nothing in human 
Buffering liko wrong am) scorn from those 
whom wo luve and wuuld dio lor   nothing 
which so changes and chilU the confiding U>-
-om. Andall this Gurtrudo lelt  and her high 
pint sank under the trial  she |*rishod  but 
ho last moments of her existence were un-

Al limes,

Arres. til,H30,000
The tribes Enstof the Mississippi, who Imvc 

.iirrord In eini>irnlo, and tlio number of each 
IriLe, arras fbllows:

A'amfs iiftribta. 
1. Seminoles, fi,(K)0

8. ('hemkei-s, 9,'o(K) 
4. Chippew.i'.Ottowas, &: Puttawat-

nmirs 7,100 
K. Chirknsaws, . 6,600 
0. OltawanofOhio, 230 
7. Appaliichirolas, " 310 
8* Polluwnlinnics nf Indiana & the

Wnbush
The triVtps rant of tlie Miositnippi, who have 

nnt yet agreed to emigrate, lire sidled to he as 
followx:

A'umcft nf Tribe*. 
1 In the S'tateol New York, 

Seneca*, 
('^viiiras.

ho ardent
Iccluul and moral achievement. Tliey aim 
iiigh and reach high. Work, Uiey must or 
slarvo, for Ihe soil is not the bountiful giver of 
Ihe fruits ofa soil under a* Southern sun, the 
climate is cold, I ho Hummers are short, and 
then comes growling November, and fiercely 
mging winter, with Us ice and its storms, so 
thai one man then cats up from October to 
May what may be gathered the rest of the time.. 
Thus necessity demands the exercise ol every 
faculty, auduur fr«e schools loach all, how lo 

e them lo the best advantage.
In the large towns and cities, every thing is 

done that can bo done to stimulate and arouse 
the l«iy. The most perfect equality exists in 
all schools. The poorest boy in the tree school 
feeU ns high and as proud as the son of the rich 
est. " You do nut mean," said Gov. liarltour 
of Virginia, after yiniting the superb free 
school*ol Uoslon.whicuheudinired very much, 
"Ihitt Ihese schools aro freef' "Indeed" I do,',
 aidlhc school committee man. " You remem 
ber the boy thai gol the medal in the clans we 
have just examined, and Iho l>oy that lost il! 
The hrsl is the sou of I hut wood-sawyer there 
(pointing lo u man who was sawing wood in 
the street),and the second is the son of John 
yuiucy Adams, the President of Iho Unitod 
Slates." The Virginian stared in aslonislnnent 
al a spectacle like this, und no longer wondered 
at Ihe prosperity of New England. Butt IIP 
other (lay I was al the school dinner in Boston
 H dinner given to llie boys who have won 
i lie medals lor superior scholarship and a long 
table, extending the wholo length of Fanueil 
Hall, was tilled up wilh us bright and spiril- 
ed boys as can bp tbu'nd on the face of the earth
 two-thirds of whom, I was told, were from 
the poorer or middle clashes of Ihe city. The 
.Mayor addressed them, and toasted them as
 the'jewels of Boston.' Old Funucd Hull rang 
with thunders of applause. Tlie Licut. Gover 
nor of the Commonwealth boasted that he was 

luculed in thu same schools. Tho tables were 
illorl wilh distinguished men, educated in the 
.omo manner, among whom was DAMEI, 
YVKi.BTt:n,thcbovofa (rer» hool,:ind aschool- 

7(v*,000 master himself. Thu stimulus the*" boy« then 
-16,203,000 received, they will nevor forget to- the 'day ol 

their dwilh. It i* an era in Iboir liv** it i* an

lion. It seemed about lour feet in _. _.._ 
thesnmo in width;and rnntaiheilovens, 'ronsl- 
ing-iiru,' pots, piins, ketiles, &c.&c.fcc, suf 
ficient to^dress a dinner tor seventy or eighty 
men. The consuinpt irn of fuel i» very umall  
alwut two bushels, \Ve arc told, in 84 hours; and 
yet, by the internal application of tlie Iwatcd 
air by means of spiral and circular tubes *ur- 
roundinfr .be various parts of the machine, roart- 
ing, boiling, and baking were carried on with 
Ihe utmost renu'nrity and precision. Here a- 
lone would be a valuable addition to the conven 
iences and comforts of life, whether twhore or 
afloat; and, even without ihe far greater im- 
]>rov«menl yel remaining to be described, 
would entitle Mr. WclU7s inrcuikm to hizh 
oncomiuni und general adoption. Whilst the 
cooking is proceeding, the sea-water is gradu 
ally supplied from a cask or Innk .osniay be rnott 
ready k passing into the interior ollbo machine, 
is there submitted to dislillalion. In it* dulilleti 
state it then flows into a pipe of cast iron, or of 
copper tinned, which pipe is led over the bow 
of ine vessel ai-1 along Ihe cut-water into t be 
sea; nnd thence along the bottom of the ship tilt 
il returns into the hold with u common slop cock 
to draw off the wal«r. The grand improverueot 
in this, i* the making the element in which the 
vessel floats Ihe condenser of (lie altered liquid, 
which runs off allho rale of ubout a quart* 
minute, perfectly fit for drinking, for washing, 
and for every oilier purpose for which frwih 
water is employed.

We tasted it both l>efore and nftcr

3,000

A'umArr*

Delnwarcg, 
Oneidnx, 
Tusraroras, 
St. Re^is, 
Connewaugan,

2 At Green Bay, viz. 
Onedias, 
Slock bridge, 
Senecoi

3 Wyandots in Ohio,
4 Miamies, 
6 Menomonie*,

2,242 
128 
400 
73

1,163
SJ78
208
M

.    4,176

400
320

6
725
576

1,100
3,170

6 Cbippewas tt Ottowatof Lake Michi-

ho looked upon tlie relenting irun, and then, 
changing his countenance into serenity, said 
gently,

BtboM how Rood a thine it is
And how Incoming well, 

TojcOur, such *sberthc:«» «.«,
In unity to ilwcll.

Tho time, the place, and this beautiful ex 
pression ofa natural sentiment, quite overcame 
a hear), in which many kind, if not warm, af 
fections dwell; and the man thus appealed to 
bowed down his head ni.d wept. "Give me

Air hand, brother," and il was given, while a 
murmer of satisfaction arose from nil present, 
and all hearts felt kindlier and more humanely 
towards each other.

As ihe braiders stood fervently, but compos 
edly grasping each olhor's hands, in the little hol 
low lliat lay bet ween the grave of their mother, 
luag since dead, and of Iheir father, whoso 
shroud was haply not yet still from the fall o 
dust, the minister stood beside them with a 
pleasant countenance, and said.. "I must ful 
fil the promise 1 made to your father on his 
death bed. I must read to you a few words 
which his hand wrote, at an hour when his 
tongue denied its office. I must not say that 
you did your duty to your old fath r; for pip be 
not oflen beseech you, a|wrt from one unotlier, 
to be reconciled, for your own sakes as Cliris 
tians, for his sake, ami fur the sake of the mo 
ther who bare yon, and Stephen, who died that 
you might tw born? When the jmNy struck

soothed by the voice of ulfoclion.
indeed, a bloyted and form bent over• uii«,\<u. « fivnjivu Him lUUlllcHJlllU Mini

her pillow the wrctk-ofall which gives beauty 
and manhood and a voice hideous from 
drunkenness, ipurrnured in her ear the disgust 
ing word* of an idiot's fondness, to bo succeed 
ed by tlio rude oath, the unfeeling jest the 
savage indifference to moral suffering which 
characterise the lost and shameless dntnkurd.

Let WOMAN beware of Iho intemperate. 
Let her shun their presence as tho accursed ol 
hoaven tho smitten with that moral leprosy 
which is alike immedicable. Let her remember 
that in uniting her destiny wilh lhal of Iho 
drunkard, she is drawing down upon her head 
Iho heaviest curses. It were better to embrace 
tho sepulchre, whoso cold hulls aro haunted 
only by the spectre of decay. It is the wedlock 
of beauty and pollution of purity and pes 
tilence the binding of a breathing form pMife 
to the lonesomeuess of death.

TYRANNY Addison says, that tho dog lias 
been tlio campanion of man 6000 years, and 
has only learned one of his vices, that is to 
worry his sjiccies when ho finds him in trou 
ble. Tie a saucepan to a dog's tail and nno 
ther dog will fall on -him Put a man in prison 
for debt, and another will lodge a detainer a 
gain*! him. - . -

Ayoung fellow eating some checso full o 
miles, boasted that he hud slain his thousands 
and ten* of thousands. "That you have," raid an 
old man, ''with no other weapon than tie jaw 
bone of an as»."

gan,
7 riiipjiewas,
8 Cherokecs,

There nre thirty

6,300
6,800
9,000

30,840 
different tribes west of Iho

impulse which will nioje them in every thing 
 il is a pledge lhal they will never be false lo
themselves nor tlieir country.

frou schools dn a double duty they 
not only educate the poor,but they open to tlie 
iimbilious and enterprising young man, tho 
avenue upon which ho can advance still further 
in the pursuit ot knowledge. The pay which he 
receives for instructing in them enables him lo 
ililain a collcgiuto education; and yel lhal pay 
is not much, sometimes as low ns ten dollun 
per month, seldom over twenty. Bul Upon 
this he advances, and thu* gradually obtains an 
education.

Al this reason of the year, the academies aro 
crowded with young men titling themselves to 
keep school. A few months study makes an 
instructor ofa man! And the business of school 
keeping is so pleasant, thnt many rush into il. 
Tho school master in New Lngland U lh« 
great mim ofhisdistncl nil lookup to him  
all attend to him kindness exhausts it* efforts 
upon him. Is a social (tarty to be given, who 
so quickly thought of as the school master^ la 
a grave question to be settled, who so good as, 
the school master? AII eye* aro upon him ,] 
all hearts hearts discngared at lens! are his 
if he chooses to win them. The best food is up 
on his table; the welcome hand is overstretched 
to cheer him. Enter, he can, wherever ho 
pleases, and all are proud of his company. This 
licence to the school master makes Ins vocation 
a delightful one, and arouses him to |>orfbrin 
his duly. This, loo, is whut makes New Eng 
land sch-iols so excellent. All you see there 
aro nurseries of talent, of enterprise, of skill, 
of industry; and they, it is, which make the 
"people of New England a peculiar people. But 
more auou.

ing the process, and \\e used soau in washing 
our hands wilh it; and we can truly declare, 
that in tho first instance it wasaweet and-p..J»- 
Inlilc, and in the socond soft and pleasing. Th* 
patentee, however, proceeds to filler it through 
charcoal, in-order tu restore the rart>on which, 
is lost •'] tin; distilling, and you have the pur* 
and sparkling olomeni,equal in every respect 
lo spring water. We have thus minutely 
stHled what we saw and tested; and we do n 
with great sutistaction, since it M hardly pos 
sible to imagine any economic discovery of 
<uch vast importance to the navy and to Ihtj 
mition. All Ihe watering of ships rendered 
unnecessary, and Ihe ocean itself converted into 
one abundant & everlasting fountain of supply, 
forms indeed nn epoch in ihehmury of nuvrga* 
lion. W« need he.tr DO more of tlie sufferings of 
brave and hardy sailors, from th« want of trtia 
essential art iclc of human subsistence. The room 
required in merchant men for the stowage of 
walor for the voyaee, may now be filled with 
gocdsufany kind. In fine.it would be difficult lo 
overrate tho value of this admirable invention, 
which, there can be no doubt, will bo speedily 
and universally adopted,and will, wo also trust, 
amply reward the inventor of a benefit to hM 
country and fellow creatures, the worth uf 
which can hardly be excelled in tlie annals of 
uselul humanity. The sea-water around ft 
ship is incessantly converted into excellent 
fresh water, fit for every purpose; and tli*. 
ocean itself M made the chief agent inthi* 
melamorphosi*. It isa great and wonderful 
achievement.

Mississippi, with' whom tlio Unitod Stales 
uwe treaties, embracing an aggregate popula-
K>n of 166,310 soul*.
There arc also forty-nine other tribes west 

of the Mississippi, with whom Ihe United 
States have no treaties. Their number* u-
nuunlto about 156,000.

colm
Prince.—' MaV 

received ihlornmlion

The dboriginn of Van Pieman's Land. — 
~t( all lie ings Wealing Ihe human form, these 
re perhap* the mosl debased and barbarous. 
Their complexion irfjel black, Iheir hair coarse 

and woolly, llieir feature* flat, disagreeable, 
almost hideous. They go perfectly naked, 
and live entirely in the woods, with no other 
labiUt ion than a hollow tree, or cave, or at 
icst a miserable hut rudely constructed of 

slicks nnd bark. Their mi nil is as dark and 
Icbased as their bodies. Their manners and 
labit* aro characterized by the low instinctive 

craftiness and cunning, the exercise of which 
is alone adapted to their precarious and pre 
datory mode of existence.   With Ihe cunning 
of the fox, they combine Ihe active ferocity of 
tho tiger; and a* the wild animal* of their 

resemble none other in the known
world, so do they differ from all 1m. nan beings 
hitherto discovered by tho restless spirit of 
enterprise. In a word, they possess in a re 
markable degree the highest attributes of 
brute instinct, rendered more jtoworful and 
more pernicious by tho perverted glimmering 
of reason with which even the lowest in the 
scale of Immunity aro fo a certain extent en 
dowed.  IVettminifter Review.

Magnanimity of a Scottish 
lin Ihe Third having

that one of hi* Noble«uad conceived a design 
against his life, ho enjoined ihe strictest silence 
to lhuinlormcr,and took no notice of il himself, 
till Iho person accused of this execrable trea 
son came to his Court in order to execute his 
intention. Tho uoxl morning he weul to hunt, 
wilh all the train of his Courtier*, und when 
they were got into tha deepest woods of tho 
forest, drew that Nobleman away trom the 
rest of the company, and spoke to him lliu*: 
"Uchold! wa are here alone,armed and mount 
ed alike. Nobody gees or hear* UK, or can give 
either of u» aid against tho other. If, then, 
you are a brave man, if you have courage and 
pirit, (icrlbrin your purpose, accomplish the 
>roniiiM you have made to my enemies. If 
 ou think 1 ought lobe killed by you, whun 
an you do it holler? When more opportunely? 
When more manfully? Have you prejiared 
poison for me? That w a womanish tn>«»on. 
)r would you murder me in my bed? An ud- 
ullress could do thai. Or have you hid* dag 
ger to stab me  ecreily? That w Ihe deed ol a 
ruffian. Rulher act like a soldier; act like a 
man, and fight with me hand to hand, lha 
your treason may at l«»*t be tree from bu» 
ions."

At these won's, the traitor, oslf be hadbeoi 
struck with a thunderbolt, fell at the Prince* 
feet,and implored his pardon. "Fear nothinj 
' replied the Prince,) youi shall *uller no evi 
roin me;" and he kept his word.

DOMESTIC INDUSTRY. The opponent* of 
the administration have pretended to be Ihe pe 
culiar friends to domestic manufactures; but 
now they regret lhal so much sjiecio has been 
imported into the country, because, ns they nl- 
ledgo, if tlie specie had not been brought, inM^- 
chnndiz* would, and boon the means of adding 
lo Ihe amount of our revenue Bul we all 
know that if foreign manufactures had been 

rought into the country, it would have open 
cd to the injury of our "own manufacturer*.  
.nd yet tlio men who profess w much anxietr 
ir the prosperity of our manufacturer* would 
ave preferred the importation of foreign mun^ 
factureslo thai of gold and n'lver. What 
ypocrite*. The manufacturers may now b» 
nabled to understand them, and act according 
y.—ffal. Rip._________ __

A grocery in Grand *treel,beiwe*n Eldriilg* 
nd Alien streets, was on Thursday night 
nved from being destroyed by fire, and th*j 
le ofa young man, by a dog which wa* kept 

n Ihe store. The dog, finding lh« store filled 
ilh smoke, jumped on the bed of the crork 

ml by pawing and noise, contrived to awakeiv 
im in sufficient time to make his escape, and 
all in aid to check lha flame*. JV. Y. Star.

SUICII>L;. Dr. Johnsou, having exurosnd
decided opinion against suicide, Mr. iiosweU

said, "suppose a man is absolutely sure, that if

4Made»t Hibernian.—An lrishman,«olicit- 
ing alms from a lady, an»l being too modttl to 
make three requests «t once, addressed her thus

"Dear Madam, would ye be all her givin me 
a d hrink o' waller, for I am so hungry 1 don't 
know where to sleep t«-nigllt.

AUBCDOTE. A few day* since.a little rag 
ged urchin wos sent by a mechanic to collet1 
u small bill which hnd just become due. H* 
began in tho usual way but becoming more 
ana more importunate, at length Ihe gentte 
man'* pctience being exhausted.be mid to him

" You need not dun me so sharply, I am not 
going lo run awav at present." "Idon't sup 
now you are,  aid' tho lad,' scratching hit hrod 
'but my master is, mdhewmtf tht moiwj/.'

jo lives a few days longer, he aliaH b« deluct- 
 d in n fraud, the consequence of which would 
>e,utter disgrace and expulsion from society." 
Then,' said Johnson, let him #> to some pUc* 
where he is not known; don't l«l liiui go lu llm 
devil, where he « known."__ ___

NKW IwvEJfTiox. The poverb reali.ni], 
the cart before the borau.," -/ftidt/Aurg, 
Jug. IB: In tlie monlh of May lust, there wa* 

seen in the streets of Manhcim a liorte pushing 
>cfbre him u carriage, guided with much M- 
resj by Baron Drai*, tli« author of thisinven- 
ion, which is attended with great adv»nUgen: 
. The horse cannot run away. 8. The car 

riage it not exposed to,ihe dust and dirt genwal- 
y thrown up by the horse. ». Tlie prospect 
snot interrupted by the coachman and tb* 
loracs. 4. The conversion of the Irave.len 
cannot be overheard by the coachman. 6. TbV 
travellers are nolincommoded by thehirmwoT 
Ihe tobacco, &c. The couch box will be placed 
on the roof of the carriage, behind, and by 
means ofa looking-glass, the driver is abl*> to 
guide Ihe vehicle. This invention i* appli- 
L-ahle to carriages draw n by lour bones. Baroft 
Drujs also exhibited, a few day* ago. his ma 
chine called, "Draistenno VelocipMe," grwitij 
'mprovod, sducl> g*ve emir* tatufccion.

A French dentist in London i* u*ing with 
suci-os*. a mineral marmoratum, uui 
recommended by the faculty. It fiito 
cavity in decayed teeth wit boot the ' 
heat or pressure; and in » few ———*•
into enamel, forming ft wh 
slump, arrejling all Turthftt

whol* tooth out 
progn*

a|C

slump,
allaying in one minute Ib* roost 
pain, and rendering the opMfttiao offtBtt*j»ifi 

nece**ary.— Boltuni
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. We extract from an account oflhe Seraglio, 

Won Eastern Prince, tho following deftrip-. 
lion ol liis favourite: 

"The favourite, however, while she contin 
ues her ascendancy OVIT the heat of her lonl, 
is trailed i» ith sovereign res;*.:! throughout 
the JJnrcm. She smokes her gulden UibeJ 
Looktn, the mouth piece studded with *em«, 
and eii|oys the fresh morning brw/.o under a 
verandah that overlool . tho pinleus of the 
palace, attended by her damsel*, only second lo 
herstll in attractions of person and splendor of 
attire.

" 1 lor smiling countenance resplendent shines 
With youth and loveliness, her lips disclose 
Teeth white as jcsseminc blossoms; silky

curls
Luxuriant sliadc her cheeks, and every limli 
Ofsbghest tcxlure.moves with natural £rai e 
Like moonb<ui:u gliding through tho > mid- 

ing air."
'Here she reclines in obvious re|>osf!, npnn a 

rich embroidered car|>et, from tlie ni.ist o-le- 
hraled looms of I'ersiii; through an atmos 
phere of the richest inrcnsc, slie hrea!h''sc the 
choicest |<erfumes of Arabia tlie )mp;iy. and 
has every t iti;T arm-id her lit i! can ad.nmis.er 
to sensual dcliiiht; still she is worn-rally an un- 
nappv being <lie dwells in llic midst of sp'en- 
did misery *nd iin^ntiiyinar profusion, while 
nil within herself is d"S0la:ion and hopelessness
 her sympathies are cither wniped or stifled 
_|ier heart is blighted and lw:r mind degrade!
 she cannot join in the enthusiasm of the ini- 
miiahle llafiz* "The hrealh of the Western 
f lie breathes not upon her either the freshness 
of freedom or of joy."

"Ai a proof that even the Br.ihmins are not 
invariably, »s is supposed, averse, to the des 
truction ot human life, I may mention that 
there exists a sect called Karara Brahmin*,
 win arc said to l>e under I lie influence of a de 
mon, to pvopriate whom they ad.niuisler iioisov 
to their guests and friends, by which the pro 
tection of their evil patron is" secured.

AsJdry is current in (Jim-rat that tho wit 
of otic of Oie Br.ihmins having besought a boon 
from the tUrnon whom she served, which \va 
granted, as a token of her gratitude vowed 
offer him tho acceptable sacrifice of a human 
Yk-tim,ond as this was not otherwise to be Safe- 
ly procured, resolvrrj to select lor tho men rice 
one about to be endeared to her by ties of the 
nearest alliance. S'ne therefore fixed upon the

 destined husband of her only daughter, to 
.whom, however, she was oblig-'l io roved thn 
'horrible secret. On the day before their mar 
riage, the bridegroom was, according to thq

-cwtom of Ihrt sect;- invited ton nupti-.il ban-

mon beauty 
alwiivs i)ear

. : • • -> '

itv, I called one. of the inauv Jews ought charily to make for such u habit? T-liAc 
»ar a stranger to turn a penny by in- are queries ol some interest, il not ot some i*

rol 
lliiy

terpreting lor him, and was soon up to the el 
bow in gooils tlml would tempt a female . angel 
out ot Paradise. As 1 was selecting one lor a 

urchase, a woman plumped down 'upon the 
.«>t beside me, and fixed her great, black, un 
winking eyes upon my f.u-e, while an Ahy*-
sinian slave anil auolhnr while woman 
apparonlly her ile|iend.inls, s-looil rcsju-ctfully 
at her back. A small lorquoiso ring (the la- 
vorite color in Turkey) first allrattcd her at 
tention. Sha look up my hand.'and turncvl U 
over in her sort , fat lingers, and .hopped it again 
without saying a word. I looked at my in 
terpreter, but he seemed to think it nothing 
extraordinary, and I went on with my bargain. 
Presently my line eyed friend pulled mo by

I leaned toward 
quickly 

tly all tin

her, rubbed
cheek,

; and perhaps there is no bettor wa
throwing light over the subject to which lliiy
relate, than"by furnishing o'lltor well
licuted facts of a similar description, attended
in some cases with circumstmiccs which may
answer in some sort the purpose of
tion.

A gentleman, rathor advanced 
highly respectable character and good 
was in tho custom of frequenting a grocery 
ihc neighborhood ol his dwelling hou«o bemk
a man ol
only for

of large properly sometimesostensibly 
lor sociuf purposes. Tlw trader, awnos 

llysome tiine.accidentally discovered that his o)r- 
anges, which occupied a certain retired portion

the sleeve, and as
her forefinger very quickly over my 
'look in*; at me intently all tho while. I was a 
lillle d?slurbed with the lady's familiarity, and 
i ve; l my Jew w hat-she wanted. I found thai 

n v rubicund complexion was something un- 
imimon among these dark skinned orientals, 
nd she wished to satisfy herself (hat I was not 

tainted! 1 concluded my purchase, and putting 
he parcel into my pocket, did my prettiest at 

an oriental salu.nn, but (o my mortification, 
he lady only gathered up her yashmack, and 
oolicd surprised out of her great eyes at my 
freedom. My Constantinople friends inform 
in* thai I am to lay no unction to my soul' 
from her notice, such liberties being not at all 
particular. The husband exacts Irum his half 
Wen wives only the concealment of their 
laces, ami they have no other idea of improprie 
ty in pu' 1 .

Iu Iliecentre of tl»c bazaar, occupying about 
nsmiK h space as the body of the City Hall in 
New York, is what is called the oezesfei/i. 
You descend into it from four directions, by 
massive gales, which are shut, and all peMoni 
excluded, except between 7 and 1*2 of the fore 
noon. This is the core of Constantinople  
the soul and citack-1 of orientalism. It is de 
voted lo tlicsalc of arms and to costly articles 
only. The rool i» loftier and Ihc light more din 
than in the outer bazaars, and the merchant 
xv ho occupy ils stalls, arc old and ol establishes; 
credit ([ere are subjects for tin pencil! 1 
you can take your eye from those Damascu 
sabres, wilh their jewelled hills ami cosly seal 
Imrd.s, or from tho.--« <;cmmeJ darners an

of his slkop, were disappearing beyond bis
means of uccounting for. This put him At 
length on tlie alert, and the result was, that 
wealthy and respectable customer, whom 
breath of slander never had assailed, provetj 
be the author of tho loss: he was in
as it turned out, ol regularly takin

the
a ter1

r of llie.n every day, unless accidro: 
vented; and on the last day  !' the week,'dp 
ne.usual number (with tlie view of a sifppft 
>r the Sabbath). The owner deeply shocked, 
>ut disposed lo make Ihc best of the case, Who 
rivately to a relative of the offaii-lir and cqin- 
nunicaled these facts. ''^

'Well, Sir,' said the gentleman, havingf* 
icntly heard the statement, 'that ins't tile 
vorst of it; he is in tho habit of gtcalin 
>road which lie eats every day lor his lit

The result was, that tho grocer concluded to 
say nothing of the circumstance lo luiy Othp 
>er«on than (he relative, and that tho lattt 
 lodged his honor to pay all tho expenses of t$ 

offender's habit, both fur the past and the   fu 
ture.

Wo might mention numerous other instal 
ccs ofthis kind, but do not wish to incur 
Irazardof wounding tin: feelings of those 
might,however U.UIMS-i-iably, suppose 
selves or llica- lr.cn.U 'to bo gratuitous! 
brought into notior. Hut our readers inust.a 
have met with sut h casos and both (he mod 
cal and moral authorities are lull of them.

Combe says l.i.-.l l).-s. (iall and Spnr/heim 
saw, in the pris.in at B -nn-, u rick.'.lty child, 
twelve ynars ot I, who "could not refrain 
stealing," an I w!io, with his pockets li

 *
The eslalc ot'Monlpelicr is situated in tlie 

cnlicofan amphitheatre of mountains, and is 
ne ol the masl romantic spots I ever beheld  
us! such on one as a philosopher might choose, 
tore to close his earthly career. Mr. Madi 

son's plantation comprises several thousand 
cres, the whole under tho superintendence of 
son of Mrs. Madion,by a former husband. 
"1 took leave of the venerable man, fully 

Fipresjed with the belief that ho is at this time 
nuch tlie happiest man 1 ever saw."

The Jonnial of Paris, of the 2-Jlh of March 
816, stated the follow ing fact: "Anc?*-Com-
nisiary ol Pulice, Beau Comleil, has just been 
iMnleninej to eight years imprisonment and
uird labor, and to the pillory, tor having, when 
i office, stolen seme pieces of plate from an 
nn. The accused persisted to (he last, in an 
dd enough species of defence. He did not 
eny the crime, but attributed it to mental »1-
cuations, occasioned by wounds which ho hud 
occivcd at Marseilles in 1815." As this man 
s not accused of any oilier ofl'ence than that for 
vluch he is condemned, it would seem aonie- 
vhat singular that his advocate did not prove

and insist upon, to his acquittance, the detencc
which ii here suggested. Perhaps the tcstt- 
uony was not legally sufficient, or could not 
Je luniisljcd at all.

In another instance in Paris, a youn g man 
aa imprisoned for several larcvuies^uid would 

luve been subjected to severer puitiHhment, l>ui 
for the interposition and testimony of tho p'ny- 
sician who had trepancd him in consequence 
of a severe wound nn the temple Phrenologists
say in ihc region of the organ of acquisilveness 
 and who declared that his propensity to steal, 
which seemed now irreiVitible, had supervened 
wholly since his dismissal from the hosoital, 
a:ul, in a word, that no was insane. No doubt 
lie was.

The same liaMl was observed by tho cele 
brated Esquirol, at the Sultpetriere in Paris, 
in u Ivmghl ot'Malla, who, from disappointed
I.jvn, hail booo.na "weak in intellcut," violent 
lenipurc.l, and finally a thief. On his way (o
II.e Asylum just named, he contrived to steal 
spoons, carvers, and other things from the Inn 
al which hu dined. He afterwards frequenle' 1 
Jiff.!i-iMl ;;afct in the city, (attended by a sei- 
v.uti) and was i:i the habit ot pulling cups, 
saucers, spixms, and all into his pockets, and 
c irrvmg.lhc.il off. In other respects his con- 
d ict was sane, and thd stealing

jurtlicn ofpne hnndrcd tons. It was built of 
lialf inch plauk, tho grain ot two such plan KB 
was placed in a horizontal position. Tliese 
planks were so well caulked and cemented to 
gether, that the thickness of the sides of the 
vessel did not exceed that of an ordinary wash 
ing tub. The masts wore so contrived that 
thuy could be lowered to a level with the dock, 
and tho whole vessel might bo sunk in. shoal 
water with (lie crew on board without danger. 
Ample means were provided for supplying the 
vessel with fresh air. The plan was, to sail up 
 atnight, within a short distance from St. 
Helena, and sink the vessel until the next or 
subsequent night, when Bonaparte would bo 
enabled to make his escape to the beach, at 
which lime the vessel was to be raised, Bonn- 
parte (o get on board, and sail away in the' 
dark. It happened, however, that Bonaparte 
died before tlie vessel was quite finished, and 
it is n curious coincidence that the vessel was 
to be coppered the very day the news of his 
death arrived. Johnson was to receive £ 40,- 
000 its soon as tho vessel got into-blue water, 
exclusive of the reward to be given in case the 
enterprise succeeded. This Johnson had pre 
viously offered his services to the Admiralty 
and allirmcd that lie could blow up any ship 
without doing any hurl. Accordingly, a trial 
was given him in the Thames accompanied by 
a Inwlswaiu ofoneofhU Majesty's ships who 
had been married only a week before, in a beat 
of similar construction to the one before tic- 
scribed, to a barge moored in tlio middle of the 
s;rc;i'ii. They sunk their boat, made 1'ist the 

!o to the bottom of llie barge, and lighted

guns inlaid with silver and gold, easiV glanc l-r.-ad,'-u-lom,;,! thai ol'others.-That thi*boy u '" «"* "'">". <"'" "w sieaimg propensity was 
along mat dim .venue and sec what a range j';coul.l nol refrain," i-y Ihe way, i* muchiM* Ma.ly cured, probably Ly medical treatment; 
Ihcro is, of glorious old gray beards, wilh their likely than the other rasn cil':.l above, stave
s.iowy turliunc? Tliesoare the Turku of the old 
rc£i/r!f,!>e!i>rc Sultan Maliuiou I Ui>ti^ure.l h.iit 
self with a coat like a 'dug of a chnstian,' and

quct, al tho hoasc of the old Brnhmin, hit bride's 
father. ' lie came with Ihc bloom of joy upon 

' his countenance, and the freshness ol love in 
his heart,nnil while the revelry was going on, 
the mother mixed jKvson with th.it portion of 
the tood which was intended for him. This was 
set xpart w itli a simi'ar ("Ortion,' ut not |>oi o'let', 
fir the bride, and she was cnmmainlo'l by liei- 
mother to direct hor afliancc.I husba-id to (he (i> 
tal mess. The trir',horror rtni' k at the idea of 
'being made llie instrument of di-slroying one 
whom she tenderly loved, directed him lo imo- 
that share (her had been seta;«rt lor ih.» fithcr, 
who eat oft he poisoned dish and perish'-"l._ Thus 
the ; wi e became a widow, and was obliged to 
iinderg* the penalty of all Brahmin*' widow M by 
«!\liinlin',r her crime upon the f mural |>iie,while 
th» young couple married and were happy."
  . Hafiz the An.icreon of Persia.

From Uie New York Mirror
FIRST IMPRESSIONS, OR NOTES BY

THE WAY
BY X. P. WIL.UIS.

Brirt<r nil tlic*lmp* of New York, Philadel 
phia and Boston .together around the Cily lljll, 
remove their fronts, pile up all their goods on
 helves facing the street, cover the whole with 
n roof, and metamorphose your trim clerks inio 
bearded,turbaued, and solemn old niu*selma-i, 
smooth Jews, and calpacked and r<»y Arme 
nians, and yo»i will have something 'like th« 
grand bazaar ol Constantinople. You can 
scarcely get an idea of il, without having be?:i 
there, ll is a cily undar cover. You walk 
all day, and day after day, from one street to 

jij" another, winding and turning, and trudging up 
1- ' hill and down, and never gn out of doors. The 
[ l(» roof is as high as those of our three story houses 

and the dim light so favorable to shopkeepers 
comes, strggling down through skylights, nev 
er cleaned except by the rains of heaven.

Strolling through the bazaar is an eiullesn a 
musoment. Itissfovv work, fort lies'roots a re a 
crowdeJ as a church-aisle after scrvu'-v^aiid an,|"wc 
B.i«he.l aside one moment bv a bevy of Turkis 
ladies, shuffling along in their ytllow slipper* 
muffled totheeyes.lhe next by a fat slave carry 
'n ingchild,agamby aA-<rt>us:.rmed totlietectl. 
and clearing the way for soniecoihini:dignita 
rv, you find your only policy is todraw in you 
'elbows, and suffer the motley croivd to sli.iv 
you about nl their pleasure.

Each shop in this world of traffic may b 
two yards wide. The owner sits crossrlegge< 
on the broad counter below, tlie height of 
chair from tha ground, and hands you all yo 
want willioul stirring Irom his seat. Oi 
broad bench or counter runs the length of ll 
street, and the different shops are only divide* 
by the slight p.rlition of the shelves. Tl 
purclmser, seat* himself on the counter, to b 
out of llie way of the crowd, and the sliopmu 
spreads out his gauds on his knees, never coi 
descending lo open his lips except to Id I y< 
tho price, li he cxclams "torn/," or '<caln 
(the only word a real Turk ever knows of a.! 
tber language,) he is stored at by his noig 
borsusn man would in Broadway who should 
breakout wilh an Italian bravura. Ten 'to 
one, while you are examining his goods, the 
bearded trader creeps through Ihc hole leading 
to Ins kennel ol a dormitory in the re u, washes 
himself and returns lo his counter, where, 
spieading his sacred carpet in the direction of 
Mecca, iieguesilnrough his prayers and pios- 

. trations perlectiy unconscious of your presence, 
ortiiatot Uie passing crowd. No vocation i >t.r- 
fores with bis religious duly. Five times ad.iy, 
it he were running from the plague,the musjel- 
rnan would find time for prayers.

The Frank purchaser attracts a great denl 
of curiosity. As he mints to an embroidered 
handkerchief, or a rich «hu\vl, or a pair of gold
 worked slippers. Turkish ladies of the first 
rank, gathering their yasAmocfrs securely over 
their faces, slop close lo his side, not minding

  if they push him a lillle to get nearer the de- 
. •'   iircil article. Feeling not the least -timidity e«i- 
~ .ttept for their faces, these true children of Eve

  examine the goods in barter, watch the strang 
er's countenance, and if he lakes offhis glove, 
or pulls out his [«irsu, lake il up and look at il, 
without ever saying by your leave.' Tneir

    '   curiosity olten extends to your dress, and

broke in upon the CUSIOMIS of the orient. Thesj j insane u> all 
are your opium eaters, who sinokccvcn in their compos. Sued

l.'u chiM is explicitly slated lo 'Imvo
not only rickelty, but "biully
nnd perhaps was in consequence

sleep, an.I woulii not touch wine if il were 
handed them by llouris! These aru your 
f.it.tlisls, who would scarce take the trouble 
lo get out of the way ofa lion, and who are as 
certain of the miracle of Mahomet's colfm as 
of Ihe length of :h«, ptpc, or ot tho quality ol 
the tobaccoof Shiraz!

1 have spent many an hour in tliebczeslein, 
steeping my fancy in its rich orientalism, and 
sometimes trying lo make a purchase for my 
self or others. It is curious to see what per 
fect indifference these old cross legs attend to 
the wishes of a Christian. I was idling round 
ono day with an English traveller, whom I 
knew iu Italy, When a Persian robe of singu 
lar beauty hanging on ono oi tlio stalls arres 
ted my companion's attention. 11  : hail with 
him his Turkish dragoman, nnd as Ihc old 
merchant was stiokinir and looking right at 
us, we pointed to the dress over his head, and 
the interpreter asked to sec it. Tlie mussel- 
man smoi:ed i almly on, taking no mure notice 
of us than of tho white cloud* curlinj 
his beard. He iniulit have sat for'

tliroii-jl 
Michael

intents, or
being (lie case, however, i _ 

propensity we do not iiuan Ilia habit would 
seem to lie the more naturally attributed, .to' 
original constitution, according to the theory Wf 
llie Phrenologists, and according (o lliu tlieo'ry 
also, we Hhoiiiid ol^crvo, o" Lord K.ii nc>, and 
several olhor dislingiiiihad philosophers wl|0 
never heard of that science. -^' 

Tlie saine propensity, obierved in so-ne per 
sons only during iitlvrvuU ol insanily wouftl 
lead lo the samo conclusion The celolir.ilcH 
Pine), so highly csieuniwl as n medicalaiilhiirt 
ily in France, says 'I could mention sever 
instances of iii;.ine persons, of known inrogrii 
and bom-sly during (heir intervals of c*!mna 
who had an irnr.sislibte pro|tonsily to cheat 
lostoil, upi)n the ace. ssion of maniacal parojl 
ysms.' Spur/.luc'iii had in his own posses' 
the skull of such n person, \vho died al Pra 
in Bohemia. U ill was aiquainlc-d will) lj 
cilizetHof Vicniu, wlto luiviug le.l
able lives in their sanity, were in luadness di£- 
Ilium-lie I lor an exlraonlinary, and, no doubt 
in tiiiiir ca-"i, irresislalili: iiu Imalion to steal.  
1'lioy Wiiiid.-rftd over llio hospital continually;

Angelo's Moses. Thin, pale, calm, and of * whim punnilled, picking 
statucliko re|wiscof countenance and posture,[could lay Ilieir ban Is 
wilh a large old fashioned turban, and a cnrl-

<; beard half mingled with gray, his 
re, and his fine bust enveloped in the ll 
' and bright colored dni|>ei-y f>f Ihc east I 

 ad never seen a more majestic figure. He
'idently did not wish to have any thins; tod.>
ith us. AI last I took out my snuffbox,

nd addressing him with 'effendt!' the TurkUl
tleofviiurlesy, laid my hind on my breas m
nd offered him a pinch. Tobacco in this un-
ccustomed shape is a luxury here, and the
niber >n .uihi>ie'-e emergud from hismnsiachc,
nd pull ing his three lingers mui my box, he
lid 'pek!;!ie!' the Tur;ish ejaculation of np-

iroval. He then ;nad   iv-om lor us on hiscar|>et,
nd with a cloth measure tixik the robe from
Is nail, and spread it before us. My friend
KMl<rlltil

up vv hatevtr 
upon 

tli'-y

the match. Johnson then perceived that his 
vessel remained fast, having got (as the sailors 
express it) atwart hawse ol the bargo Ujion 
which he pulled out his ware-It, anil having 
»kcd al it attentively, toIJ tho bouts wain that 

he had only two minutes to live. Upon this 
the boatswain began to make lamcnttaions: "Oh 
my poor Nancy!" »'*id he,'What wrll she suyr 
'Avast bluljlieVing,1 said Johnson. 'DolTyour 
jacket, an-1 be re.idy toslulYit into the bawss 
liolc, whil 1 ! lent the cable.' Upon spying this 
J"lvi O'. s« »l lie X', 111 cut the (uWe. 
The !.>niiiwain stuifod his jacket into tho hole, 
and they cot out of the torpedo, which blew 
up the bargo.

iiiou^h il docs nol appear thai hu entirely rcco 
tared the strength ol urn mini).

Tlio Governor oi llie Prison at Prague com- 
inunicaled lo both Gall andSpurihcim Iho his 
tory ot Ihc wife ol'a rich merctianl in thai cily, 
who was contUually stealing from hor husband. 
'" i practised wilh greal udioitncss, (ill tlicy 
were .com,.* le.l at length to confine her inn 
House of correction I liroo several times Here 
she renewed l>er ojicralions, stalling every 
Hung shu coy)d find, till finally slip seems to 
have t.ccn frYV;Utc>ied nut oi the habit by the^ 
Jischarge of a spring gun, which was set to a 
strong box kepi by her in the stove that heated 
ihe room.

Those writers, (whose veracity nl least may 
1x3 relied i?n) leiimcil also tho career ofa man 
at Monster, who was twice imprisoned lor 
stealing, tho socond liino for life seventeen 
years after which he escaped, betook himself 
im.ne lialely lo his old vice, and was again 
arrc^led, when he hanged himself. Wernek- 
in;jc, who fnrnislieJ these particulars, knew 
him ten year-* in prison, and during that limn, 
though remarkable for his nttentien to divine 
 ervicenncl for oilier goodJruits, it was usccr- 
U'mcd lhal Uc liail been in Itohahil. of Kti>aling 
coutinuully.

Simrzhuim in his Phrenology, (re-published 
at Boston,) speaks ofa well bred individual 
who was given to thieving from his infancy.  
He entered llie military service In the hope of.lure fcouiu lav ineir nan is ui>on .-.raw ra <r «   .......... j ..v . ..^v ... ...., .... tn ..,,.

curl- clothe^ vC-oo.l, ilc. a striking   \plilici itioi»"i»f cornidinij Ihe habit, but coiUinui-Jsteiilingand 
 neck whiu is meant by acqiuMiiveaess m ils naked I »''nx)wly escaped l.i-mg bun-. He thcnsludie.1 
llo.v-! stale, and wiilnmt that direction ol reason, or »'t:ology, and bi.caiuft a c.ipvichm; but U;

that counteraction of oih.-r iHO|ionsitie*, wi.ich, 
i.is.me >ni i Is, v TV '<j-i-ni!ly pr-.va sudi iont, 
us they arc inirm.sicul'iy BUHIC «:il in all 
cases, lo preve.it tins excess or abuse of 
the disposition of which wu speak. Similar 
illustrations are furnish.-.1 by lh<: stuabni; pio- 
pensi.y wliii.li has been generally observed iu 
re<|.«clal'lu fc.ii.iles, during certain p.:rin,li of 
physical and mental (liic,r,ei, or unco.union ax- 
cilemenl.

/Vom the Z'ds.'o/i 7ru;i.S(.yi.-if.
MK. iMAUl.SUN. 

A fiieixd \\riU:- us from VirjHuia, " On mj
... /'I _.» 11 .--111- I I 1 . I . » ¥ . I •it unhesilatingly for a d'ressin.- gown way to ( .liarloll^villo, I called at. M.mlp-lier,

i spent an hour in looking at shawls, of lhu seat "' J"""'* Madison. I IKJ cnii-ancc to
lerlbclly stnrtlinir,,-arm«. chalices for lh" estate, from the ,,iain road, is through anirico* perfectly startling,," arm i,
, spotless amber tor pipes, |>e.irls, br.i- 
iftlie timed! SultanSelim,and an end-

lh(! estate, from 1 lie main road, is through an 
avenue in the lores! , ol only ih: width ol'a car 
riage track , in length about three quarter* of a• v*t tjitnin* >>\,i«in t ui in mi i>i i\i - i .7* m«r i • i • i i i •

things rich and rare." The i ""'"; Wl" ? iw"""g through this place, m

ncense 
celets oft 
ess variety of
tlosing ol the bezestein p»tM interrupted our 
agreeable employment, and our old friend <javc 
us.thc pirting salaam very *>r lially for n Turk. 

I have been there frequently since, and never 
pass wit bout offering my snuff IKJX, and tak 
ing a wlulfor two from his pipe, which I can 
not refuse, Ihouirh it is not out of his mouth, 
except when offered to a friend, from sun rise 
till midnight.

mind naturally revortcd back to the Ihousani

THE STEALING PROPENSITY. |,.ir,e

I
who had trod the same ground before me, in 
by gone days  some, hearers of important in- 
lonimlion relating to state affairs, olhers.lo sue 
UK- place; ami very many, like myself, mi|x:llixl 
hither merely by curiosity, and a desire lo take 
by the hand a man wlio has occupied so con-, 
spicuous a situation in our country'« history. 
After emerging from the wood, in ihc mi.1st of 
a beautiful lawn, I discovered the mansion of 

! |l'9 venerable Ex-President. It 
in front

could not" that is, did not   resist gratifving 
his inclination even. in tho co-ivcnt, where Ivc 
eiube/v.lctl caudleslicks.suutVi'iu.sc-issGrs, glass 
es &c. ll is observable however, that hu did not 
concou! these goods, and that ho intimated that 
he h.id no wish lo appropriate ihe.ii to any use. 
The same was tho case with a person employed 
by llio Austrian government, at Pittsburgh, 
who filled two rooms with stolen articles, which 
were never used.

Cases of this kind  of tho indulgence of the 
propensity, withnoap|iarcnl view lolho 
beyond tuo att itself   are very numerous.   
l^ivater mentions a pliysician wlvo never loft 
tlio rooms ol his patients, without pulling keys 
knives, scissors, buckles, or something elsn in 
to his pocket, but invariably sent them back 
again to the ownesr.

We have tlte history ulso of a chaplain m a 
Prussian regiment, a very intelligent uum.ainl 
much esteemed by his com.iiander; but theby 

he

vorv

lumns,'Acquisitiveness' is the namo given by the building is supiioriod by lour plain col
Phrenologists, not to the propensity to steal, with win^s on eiirwrsido. ThiMlraw ing
which, if we umlnrstand them, they do not be- isjn tho < eutre, into which 1 was ushered, find
lievc lo be in any case constitutional bill to I fora lew iii.imc ils ha 1 an opportunity Utob- 
theproiiensiur toaajiiiroor accumulate, for the   -   '-   :--...->.. ...-..:....  .. .. .   
mere sake of\cquisi(ion Oraccumulalion, and 
not for the sake of any benefit beyond. This
hey suppcwe to IMS one of the innate human
acuities existing, in various degrees and dif-
i-rnnt staires of development, in every man'-
nind. Tlie faculty in itself is considered not 

only innocent, but indispensable. As (Jeorge
IIoui' i' snys, in his Syslom of Phrenology, "it 

the huslian<l.iian, the arlisl, tlie'nnn

put out their little hcnna-slained fingers and" her, as an exemplary character. How
pass them over (he sleeve of your coat, withn 
gurgling expression of udmiration at ils finc- 
Dcss^ortf you have .rings or a watch-guard,

. thaV ltd your hand or pu|l out your watch with 
no kind pfscruple. I have met with several in- 
 taocei ofttiis m the course of my rambles.

j.But a day or two ago I found myself rather 
luoro than usual a subject of curiosity. I wan
'Itein the street of embroidered handker-
chlftff ,everv uiinule arlicle has its peculiar 

"lm/uar) «uu wishing' to look at come ol UIICOJH-

servo the tiious.m.l.s of oljei in wvlh which it 
was lil'i-rally crowded, riiefnrniure was rather 
ol ancient dale, but in a sty I.; ofpitrlccl »K«t- 
icss the walls i-omplelely covered w ith jxiiii- 

which, Scripture pieixn, i

ifacturer, the merchant, lo activity in their 
several vocations; and, instead of being neces 
sarily the parent only of a miserable and de- 
;rade<l ap|>etite,it is one of the sources, when 
jroperlv direr > !, of the comforts and clcgan- 
cit-sof life. It? regularactivilvdistinguislics 
civilized man from the savage.''Their regular, 
or merely instinctive and reckless use of it- 
hat is, the abuse or neglect ot it is quite ano- 
ihor thing- and upon that we purpose now to 
offer some comment, suggested ns our readers 
will perceive, by a transaction ofa remarkable 
character, which bu» recently taken place in a 
Southern city.

A lady, in hi-rhly respectable standing, has, 
it seems,been convicted, or is likely lo be, ol 
stealing from tho dwelling ofa female ac- 
ipminlance.pj-obably ol the same rosj
as to repuation wild herself the offender hav 
ing been heretofore esteemed, by all who knew

can
such ail affair be explained? Does it im .. 
radically ami universally dograved minSi'm 
does it indicate insanity, and would a plea o 
insanity bo received by any Court of Justice 
or ought it lo be, as a sufficient answer lo the 
accusation of thefl supposing either that tliere 
is not, and that there can or cannot be proved 
un apparent propensity and an actual habit, ii 
Iho individual, under tho same circumstances 
to do tho thing? Or il it be not legal insanity 
is it moral' And whu(. allowance in rcasoi

ings, some i Vill: worn
arge, re-ichinsr fn-m ihc cci'ling lo'the lh«r.   
'orlrails ol Washington, Jelforson, .Mr. Mud- 
son and lady, Lal'ayelte. and others were also 
here, besides an innumerable numhcr of hunts, 
inioiigThem 1 observed ihosu of Shakespeare, 
Uyron, Scoll, and Franklin. A full Ion nth 
'iguru of Napoleon occupied a conspicuous 
jilaco on llie '.mantel-piece. An electrical 
apparatus, several philosophical instruments, 
ind a piimo, had places in the room. In a 
short lime 1 was waited upon by Mrs. Mad 
ison, who bade mo welcome, and conducted- 
me to her husband, who was seated in nn ad 
joining room, apparently in his study, lie re 
ceived mo very cordially. and I past a couple 
or hours in the most delightful manner. His 
health is very feeble, and he suffers much oc 
casionally from severe rheumatic attacks.   
Madison is now eighty- 
i was much astonished a 
brilliancy of his language, in conversation be 
reminded mo of our Air. Olis.

"I was not aware that Mr. Madison hadevsr 
visited New England; but he informed me 
that he travelled an far as Northampton once, 
in company with Mr. Jefferson. This was in 
the year lhal llie Congress was removed from 
Now York to Philadelphia. In tho c*urseof

latter, whenever he saw his reverend friend 
approaching, Fcrupuloiinly lix-ked ujihiid iks 
cupboards, i.c. for nothing which Ihe chaplain 
could lay his hands on was safe from his grasp. 
Spurihnim says "Ho seemed almost loact 
witliouta motive, for ho restored.wilh pleasure 
the things he had stolen." Spurfhcim himself, 
and Gall also, saw in the Copenhagen prison a 
convict who distributed among tho jioor the 
profits of his filching; ami there was another 
who, nfler being imprisoned seven times, peti 
tioned (hat he might be detained there, (since 
lie could not cure himself,) and furnished with 
the means of getting his living.

Combe anil other respectable writers, spc«k 
of a young Calmuck, who came to Vienna in 
the suite of the Austrian Ambassador to Russia 
and who fell sick on bcin^ denied by his con 
fessor the privilege ol stealinn, and was, cure I 
by a permission to resume his practice, with

NAPOLEON.
Tun following is Ihc most c.mipletodescrip 

tion ot the person ol'Napolcon that we ever read. 
It is exlnic.led from tlio British Captain Mail- 
land's "Narrative of the surrender of Boiviparte 
in 1*15.

"He WAS thrn a romarknbfy strong, well 
built man, above five feet seven inchrs high, 
liis limbs pariicularlv well- Ibrmcd, wrth a line 
ancle and very small foot,of which he seemed 
rather vain, as he always wore, while on board 
the"shin, silk stock ings and nhncs). His hands 
were also very small, nnd had the plumpnnsii of 
a woman,s rather than the robustness ofa man's. 
His eyes light grey, teeth good, and when he 
smiled, Ithe expression of his countenance was 
highly pleasing -wlwn under the influence of 
disappointment, however, it assumed a dark 
and gloomy fast. His hair was a very dark 
brown, nearly approaching to black, ana tho' a 
little thin on the ton and front, had not a gray 
hair amongst it. ilis complexion was a very 
uncommon one, being of a light salow cojor, 
different from nil other I ever met with. From 
his having become corpulent,he lost much of 
his personal activity,and if we are lo give cred 
it to those who attended him, a very consider 
able portion of his mental energy wus gone." 

_«       . i  LL_
A French paper gives the following cpilom 

of tlie career of King Louis Phillippe:
IxMiUPhillippe, born the Gth October 1773, 

at first Duke of Valois, then Duke of Chatres, 
then (Jcneral Egatitc, then J)ukc of Orleans, 
lhrn>king oflhe French. Tlw life of this 
Prince is filled with contrasts: hois one of the 
most striking examples oflhe vicissitudes of 
uiman thought, (n 1793, he signed himself 

Phillipp') E^alile, to his misfortune a 
/ V«;ic.'i Prince: in 1310 he reclaimed this title- 
it Tarrugon.i; ho was proud of it in 1811; he 
made use of it in 1830 to scat himself on the 
first throne of the world. In 1788 he destroyed 
llio iron cage of Mount St. Michncl: in IS33 he 
Iras tho cells of this abbey rcburlt and erects it 
into a Sluto pri-nn: in 17!r2hc saved in Vendo- 
mc a soldier who was drowning: in 1831 bin 
constables fire at nnd kill a man who is swim 
ming for his life: in 1830 he declares himself 
more a republican than Lafayette, and is 
offonde.l at the insolence of Duixintdo 1'Euro, 
wlio pretends to think himself more of a re 
publican than ho is: in 1832, his government 
establishes the Condition of siege and the 
rule oflheswonl to defend tho monarchical 
system. A reivublican soldier under.llie Iri- 
colored flag, nc signalized himself at Jcm- 
mappesand S'al:ny, and then ho swears allegi 
ance and hoir- f to his lord, king, and mus 
ter, Louis the Thirteenth, and bedecks him-, 
self with the white flcur de lis, up to the day

Tho portion you administered upoedlly did i!<» 
office. You guarded against possible failure, 
by infusing elsewhere the poisonous ingred 
ients of which she was expected to partake 
And if you did not intend that another vtafrn. 
should perish at your hands, you were at least 
reckless and indifferent to hep fute.

Afler suffering excruciating agbnics, your 
murdcrtd wife, in a few hours, entered ait 
unseen world Her destiny is scaled. Her 
day of probation is ended.

And is there mercy for yon, vrho showed -flo 
mercy? I dare- not encourage you to hope, that 
any earthly power will inter|«8e for your relief. 
The claims of human justice must be satisfied. 
The lan 1 cannot be cleansed of the blood thftt 
is shed therein, but by the blood of him that 
slifd it.

But upon sincere and unfeigned repentance 
there is mercy, even lor the chief of sinner** 
through Jesus JL'hrist. Will awakened con 
science do its office before it is loo late? Will 
your hard heart be soltencit? Will the tears 
of penitence flow? (iod know*. It greatly be- 
lioves you to 1 e sensible, deeply sensible of 
your guilt. Look back upon your jmst life. 
Call to remcmbcrance the long catalogue of 
unrspcntcd sins. It mav awaken you to-a 
sc:i«c of your condition. It may bring you to 
true repentance. Jesus Christ has power (o 
forgive sins. If with (feerr humiliation, you 
seek forgiveness through hiir»,there is yet hope 
for you. The fountain of his blood is sufficient 
to cleanse from sin, lliough it be of u crimson 
dyft.

I conjure yw, let the span of life, that is yet 
left to you, be devoted to preparation lor ano 
ther world; ujion the verge of which you stand.

It remains lo pronounce upon you the sen 
tence oflhe law; which is,

T!tat you be returned to the place front which 
ynu came; that you be thence earned to the place 
of execution; and that you be there hanged by 
the neck, until you are dtad; ami may Goi> 
ALMIGHTY havt mercy apon your soul.

Frtan the Globe.
THE SOUTHERN. BANKITES ROB 

BED OF THEIR PRETEXT.
Mr. Tjcigh, of Virginia, and the Southern 

Aristocracy, have long soughl lo iili|M)sc uj)oriAnsloxTacy, have long sought lo nn|>osc uj)ori 
llie Democracy of llie anti-monnpiily States, 
the belief that there was no alternative l.til to 
choose between a Bunk in Chcsnut street nnd 
one in IVall street. Tho following written 
pledge voluntarily signed \-y all the Democrat 
ic candidates ir» tlie City of New York, and 
received with acclamation by the asscm led 
D '.moc a. y of lh*t cily, shows wilh ho A liitle 
truthCt* ,Leigh,aivlother Bank, parlisans.luvve 
ascribed the op|>osi(ioii ol the Republicans of 
New*York \olhe Bank oflhe United States, to 
the sinister design of pulling it down and putt 
ing up a N-itional Bank, to belocitod in \V«U 
street. Nolhin^,howevor,will satisfy Mr.Loigh. 
He must have Ins awful alternative lojustily 
him in voting against his declared opinion of 
constitutional ri»ht With the American aristo 
cracy, in establishing a Bank Government, 
lo assimilate our institutions to his beloved En 
glish institutions. The fallowing p'.oil<;e \v..» 
ii'iblished in last Friday's New York Evening 
Post:

The following voluntary pleil<re«, 'given by 
Ihe candidates in nomination, were, at tlie sug 
gestion of U. Gilbert, Esq. read, and received 
with acclamation:

(COPY.)
The undersigned, selected by the Democrat 

ic Republican Nominating Committee, for 
members lo represent this Congreiisional Dis 
,lrict,ar* uncompromisingly "UfHiogBd '** ""T 
Bank of Ihe United Stutes, in any shape or 
form, or U[H>n any conditions whatever, and to 
any Bank charter, or other exclusive privile 
ges for tho District oi Columhin. They .ire in 
favor ot gradually suppressing the issue nnd 
circulation of bank notes ol a less denomination 
than twenty dollars, and of al olishing impris 
onment for debt.

MID York, 25th October, 1834. 
f. C. Gmbrdeng, Campbell P. n'hifc, 
K'y AfiKirf, J'<hn, Aft-Kcnn, 

. Charles fJ. ferris, John I. Morgan.

TVi/faon, some short linie n go, spoke oflhe 
proceedings which have characterised lue lato '

tho understanding that tho 
should always hu returned.

property taken 
He began by

'-foury^ears of ago, ami 
at bit vivacity;and the

j- vitfil, ho remarked that ho had lately road 
an article in the North American Review, on 
tho origin of political parlies ho supposed it 
to be theproduclion ol Mr. 12. Evoret. Speak 
ing of politics, he observed that we had one 
party in the North which was not at all under 
stood in this section of tho country tho Anti- 
masonic and ho expressed much surprise that 
political nntiiiiaeoiiry could exist.

stealing Iho watch of the holy father himself, 
during the consecrating mass, and restored it 
when Iho service was ovcr,"leapinig with joy." 
Tho thieving habits of the Calmucks generally 
aronrovorbial among traveller*

The miserly habit in well known, is carried 
to great excess by individuals who nevertheless 
carefully keep within tho bounds of the law, 
but who, as it seems to us, deserve scarcely 
more rcspocl than those who steal for steal 
ing sako alone. Both vices indicate u deplor 
able degree of moral imbecility, but tho miser 
has commonly tho advantage arising from n 
vigorous exorcise of some of his controling and 
calculating powers, which serve at least to i»ro- 
serve him from tho clutches of justice. When 
both hahils.cxccssiveacquisivcncssand avarice 
are combined as they often arc in one man, a 
more despicable character can hardly bo con 
ceived. We have heard, within our own 
sphere of experience, of a wealthy gentleman 
who secreted some thousand bricks in a retired 
corner of the yard of his l>oardmg Itouse, by 
dint of industriously putting one or more at a 
time into his capacious pocltols, in tho course 
of his walks  but whether for tho pleasures of 
taking, or of using, or ofboth we have never 
been ablo to learn.

when he again 'ties an oath to live and die li r 
the honor and in ilafcncc of Ihc colors for 
which he hail fought in his youth, Verily, 
when historians shall have recorded all Ihe acts 
and movements of Louis Phillippo,(herecord 
will be an enigma to posterity, who will have 
difficulty in believing that the last forty years 
have beei> enriched with but ono Louis Phil- 
lippo of Orleans.

The French writer concludes wilh the fol 
lowing ominous announcement; 

On the Olh of(K-tobcr 1334 this Prince will 
b« sixty one years of ago, the greatest age ever 
 attained by any member i.f his race and name.

t'rom Ihe Portland 'Courier.
Wo give below thn sentence of tho Court 

pvtmounecd by Chief Justice Werton upon 
Sagcr, lor the murder of his wife byjjioison. 
The Augusta pn[>crs publish (he report of the 
trial ut considerable length. Tho trial was 
held in a largo meeting house, which was gen 
erally crowded. The sentence was pronounced 
wilh nn eloquent solemnity which deeply nl- 
fected all present except the criminal himself, 
who exhibited a hardened nnd reckless indif 
ference. 
JOSEPH J. SAGnu.

Afler a full and impartial trial, defended by 
able counsel, assigned al your request, a jury 
of your own selection have pronounced you

fuilty of tho murder of Phebe Sagcr.your wife, 
t was not perpetrated in an unguarded mo- 

mont, under the influence of excited feeling*. 
The means resorted to are evidence ofa delibe 
rate and set I led purpose of heart.

She liad recovered from recent sickness and 
had resumed her usual avocations. And there

election, as adapted lo put down 
Tho measure^ pursued by his nntrnnn and 
friends were in her.ning —armed corps se< n-tly 
collected, and placed in ambuscade Per'-if 
assassinated in Locust Ward /.amh fnsilntrd 
in Moyamensing, and a lingering death in the 
city hospital. nil this iu called putting dow'n 
Jac'vsonjem.

Air. Clav said we-worn in ll.ernidtrt ofa rev 
olution Mr. Uinnev said blood was not shed 
yet and this revolution was to put down Jack- 
sonism. The revolution has nr.cn goinjr on 
indeed, but it isa roi/n/cr-revolution, which 
besides throwing off much bad matter, has 
revolved opon the revolutionists; blood has 1-ecn 
shed loo,nnd the assassins have somehow escaped.

.noJ withstanding Ihc 
it has been covered in

Projected Escape of Banapartt.—It is not 
generally known that a vessel was undertaken 
to be built at Battorsca,by tho renowned John 
son tho smuggler, for the purpose of liberating 
Bonaparte from the islo of St. Helena. The 
voiscl was about ninety foot Ionjr, and of the

is reason lo believe that you had violated the 
marriage vow s: and that you witnessed wilh 
pain every indication in her of returning health.

In the morning, you left the side of your 
unsusficcting victim, bent upon her destruction. 
It was holy time. A day consecrated by God 
(o his more immediate service. You mingled 
for her the poison you had long prepared. You. 
presented tlie deadly portion to her lips; and 
you urged tier (o drink H to tho dreg*. You 
sweetened the fatal cup ty render it palatable; 
and you allured her to nrcepi it, In terms ol 
conjugal endearment and kindness That life 
which she had received from God, and which 
no other being had a right to take away; thai 
life, which you had solemnly promised to che- 
ish, you wantonly and wickedly destroyed.

You allowed hor no time for preparation.

But this pitting down
loss of life by which
mourning, proved abortive. Jacksonism has
not been put down, but Democracy put up. 
s/arora.

From the American Sentinel. 
NEW JRUHI:V.' The Icgitdaliirc. of New 

Jersry convened at Trenton nn Tuesday hist, 
the Comvi! was onmnizcd bv tho ap;N>intm»nt 
of J h"i Pattertm Esq. of Monmo ilh. a» Vii o 
Presi I Tit, and Jamen D. rF<?s/e"ff, ¥. q. f 
Hunlerdon, Secretary; and the House o' A-- 
soniblv.bv the elccl'ion of Daniel B. Pv-i'l, 
E<x], of MoinKMith, M Kpsakrr, and R',c\i: d 
P. Th-mtpsnn, Esq. of Salem, M Clerk. Mr. 
fiijall was chosen by the unanimous voto of lli" 
House. In the Council, Mr. Zahriskic tie 
mcmbor elect from Bergen, ha v in" re-plied in 
Ihc affirmative to tho question, whether he had 
been a freeholder a year, was sworn in »nd 
took his seat without further objection.

On Friday, the two houses wont into joint 
meeting and made the following appointments. 

Peter D. Vroam was unanimously re-elec 
ted Governor;

Gabriil If. rord was unanimously ro-elci l- 
ed Judge of the Supreme Court.

Garrelt D. Wall, United State* Senator, 
for six years from tho lijrtli of March next, in 
the room of Theodore Frelinphuysen. Mr. 
Wall hat been for some years United States 
District Attorney for the State ol New Jersey. 
He is a man of great ability and high attain 
ments, and dislingttiNhed as ono of the early 
and zealous friends of the President,

C/ieap and durable ;iai-nl.*'  It hns long been 
a desideratum lo save the great expense of oil 
and lend m outside painting, but hitherto it hus 
not been obtained. Last summer while (rav-
elling in company with an intelligent lady from 
New Haven, we obtained from her tlie follow 
ing recipe: Site said she lelt it her doty to spread 
the information, having scon it tested. We 
have tried it; and those who feel interrcsled 
may satisfy themselves by examining a pi«c* 
offence on our premises, painted with the com- 
[lositibn. It is of o cream color, but .bleaches, 
and is now (five weeks) nearly" as white ai 
lead paint. There appears lo be an adhesive, 
 iolid body .which has been unaffected by storms- 
How it may appear a year hcnre, wo of course 
i-annotsay but have strong confidence iu it.  
Tho expense of the materials is about obc iifth 
of nil and lead.



inspectors, wat not gouo into) canvassed the 
Sliilo Ticket.

~TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 11. 1834.

Our friends will ice by the communications 
published in this morning's Whig, from the 
Chestcrtown Telescope and tlio Ccntreville 
Times, tliat our opponents are in a pack of 
troubles in regard to the selection of a United 
States Senator in ploco of Judge Chambers.  
While the Kaston Gazette thinks R. H. Golds- 
borough tho only man whom the parly should 
think of placing in the Senate, tho writer for 
the Times thinks the party ought not, for a 
moment, to think of an ultra Federalist, who 
to the present day, has not renounced his Fed 
eral principles. Again, the Caroline Advocate 
insists that Dr. Sponce, Judge Tingle and Mr. 
Kerr have equal claims on the party, nn.l are 
in all poiuts.as much entitle.) to thoir favorable 
consideration as R. H. G.J while the writer for 
the Telescope says neither of these gentlemen 
has ever been considered worthy io be nerious- 
ly thought of for that distinguished station- 
that Col. Emory, Mr. Page and R. II. Gold.i- 
borough aw the only individuals who h«ve the 
least possible chance of success. Do our read 
ers bear in mind the junto spoken of by our 
correspondent "Observer," pending the ap 
pointment of the Chief Judge? The corres 
pondents of the Times and Telescope, seem to 
give some point to his suggestions. For our 
own part we care not a straw, whom they se 
lect: the more ultra his Federalism the better, 
be will be the more easily ejected.

Give the D—l his due.—We were called on 
a few days ago by a Iriend, to go and see the 
State Armory in thU place. It gives us much 
pleasure to say, that thJTArmourer deserves 
great credit for the taste with which ho has nr- 
ranged the arms deposited with him, and for 
the care and attention evinced in cleaning and 
repairing them, and for providing the means 
foi preserving them in effective condition. Its 
present condition a creditable to the Slate.

Tho following returns of majoriles were re 
ived lip to 12 o'clock last night, at Taiu-

Marcy.

cci
many Hull.

1st Ward
2d "
3d "
4th "
5th "
Uth "
7th " -
8lh "
9lh "

10th "
llth "
12lh "
i:Jth "
14tl» "
15lh "

Sewart. 
812 official 
454 " 
334 "

53 official  
81

« 300 estimated 
287 official 
203 
603 
600

024
438
380

4511
2005

324

2006

250G maj. for Marcy fcTracy 
'Note If will be observed that the rnnjorit; 

in the Ulh ward of the city is estimated at 300 
A passenger, however, on board the steam 
boat which brought tho mail, stairs, that tin 
ascertained majority in lluit wunl was ove 
400; consequently the majority in I lie Cover 
nor's election is over 2600 in the cilv A cor 
respondent of the liiiltimorc Republican state 
that the average majority for the member* o 
Congress, varies but little from that of the Go 
vernor, and that our friends arc offering Li 
on a majority of 12,000 in the state, which tli 
Foderal'isis refuse. Ed. Wag. 

GLORIOUS RESULTS FROM THE
COUNTIES. 

KINGS COUHTY.
Majority for Marcy and Tracy, 552, of 

which Brooklyn gave 418.
Urusher is elected in Kings by about 800 

majority. The Democratic candidate for clerk, 
by about 1,000

QUEKX'S COUNTY. 
Jamaica 1>0 majority lor Marcy. 
Flushing 60 'do do - , , 
Newton-80 to 100 do «g 
Democratic majority 300. ,  ' 

WINCHESTER COUNTY.       

hich succeeded, here and there a soltary 
ackspnian was heard to groan or hiss in In   
utskirts of the crowd, fur they dared not on- 
er into tho throng of independent Whigs who 
Hod the whole of Broadway from Chambers to 
)uano street; und us it was remarked by one 
enlleman present,there were Whirrs enough on 
10 ground to have eaten tho Jackroniles, 
iiuugh every one of them had been in the 
ha|>e ofa "whole hog!"

Alter paying their respects to Mr. Webster, 
ho whole body moved otl'to the American Ho- 
el, where it had been ascertained that '.he 
ion. Mr. Southaril.of New Jersey,& the Hon. 
Mr. Ewing.ofOhio, had arrived.

Those gentlemen being both loudly called 
or by the assembled multitude, they appeared 

simultaneously in different parts of the house, 
and received the loud huzzas of the Whigs, to 
which they each responded by a brief address, 
replete with patriotic feelinjr, and expressing 
he strongest confidence in the success of the 
Whig cause. " Victory perches on your ban 
ner" said Mr. Ewin<r, "Whigs of New York, 
four banner is the banner of the country!  
from my soul I thank you, my fellow country 
men, lot this mark of vour kindness which is 
so wliolly unexpected."

Mr. Southard concluded a very able address 
with the expression of his regret that the apa- 
t y of New Jcrsoy had given thn JackKmiana « 
temporary triumph, but exhorted tho Whigs 
of New York to carry their own state by dc- 
clarint; his conviction that another election u ill 
enrol New Jersey on the side of the Constitu 
tion and Laws.

tance dud a conformity to our principles. 1 1 
might goon to remaik upon the divisions ol" 
most of the wealthy Federal families in the 
state, and that on which side soever they have 
gone, they have been promoted to the exclu 
sion of others of equnl or nuperiur ability. I 
would just name a few who have been thus 
split  the Jlarwood family, the Tancy, the 
Corroll; &c. there can be no doubt but that 
they had * .particular eye to this in their divis 
ion, and it is now time lh.it the people should 
haTo gome renrd to tho apparent motive that 
Iws actuated them and bestow their rewnrdsac- 
cordingly; 1 thought it prudent to throw out 
this hint and hope K will receive due notice 
and attention from every member of the Leg 
islature. I shall not name any one   hence I 
shall'not be charged with partiality for any 
man but only for great pricniples.

I ho(ie editors favorable to Urn alxwe santi- 
menU will copy the above into their papers. 

PRINCIPLES, NOT

LI SBSTIMBVT. Tlio subjoined is a 
tousl given by the Hon. C. C. Clay, on con 
cluding his speech al Tuscaloosa. It embo 
dies withjn itself the tnio republican doctrine, 
and furnishes a chart for the honest politician to 
square his actions by. -.

"By the llbtvO. C. Chy.-7V« Rifit of 
Instruction—A fun.Uin?irtaf principle, indis 
pensable to the purity of our representative Go- 
vnnunent: without obedience to it, their agents, 
and not the People, give law; the man of honor, 
who finds he cannot conscientiously an 1 con 
sistently obey the known will of nis consti- 
tuen'.s.willalways prom, t y surrender tlie trust 
confided to him. .Montgomery (Jlo.) Mo."

From t!te ..V. Y. dinrier and Enquirer, Abe. 5.
SECOND DAY.

At the close of tho Foils last evening, the 
Whigs claimed,and the Jacksonmcn were 
compelled to admit, that the CAUSE OF 
HIE CONSTITUTION AND OF THE

.
' k . Communicated. 

UNITED STATES SENATOR.
The Caroline Advocate, a paper printed at 

Den ton, previous to the election was very quiel 
as regards |Miliiics, resting entirely upon its 
"reserve.! rights" of neutrality Now th.it the 
election is over, it comes boldly forward, to 
make its sentiments and wishes known, re 
specting tLc vacancy in the U. S. Senate. Jf- 
ter having contributed so much to ttic success oj 
ihe good cause, by itujirinami unwavering de

New Rochclle, 
Mamaroneck, 
Easlchester, . 
Yonkers, 
Pel Imm, 
West-Chester,

Republican Majority. 
Gov.
19
30
95
200
29
67

Congress. 
20 
30 
95 

200 
20 
74

Mount Pleasant will give300 maj.
OIIANGK COUNTY.   ' --    '. 

Newburgh 120 lor Marcy.   »-. 
New Windsor 22 for Marcy. 
Cornwall 10 for Scward.

Dl'TClICRH ColfNTY.
Extract ofa Fetter f.o.n Po;i, hkeo; lie, dated

November 5.
"Poiighkeepsie is redeemed, regenerated and 

disenthnilled from Hartford CoaveuUonumi, 
Federalism, and Rank VViggcri.-iin." 

Extract of another dated
November Cth. 

Dutchess will be found erect; our bi

NEW YORK. ELECTIONS.
The mail of yesterday brings us the follow 

ing cheering news from tho City, and u small 
portk* fe>* «to«Utffbf N*» *»k.  -".' 

DEMOCRACY EVER VICTORIOUS!
NKW YORK NOBLY VINDICATED!

"Ill trailing clouds "f 'glory' do they come."
From the -Veu> Y<r k Time*. 

THE FALL ELECTION OF 1834. 
There is not so noble a victory recorded in our 

political history an llie Democrat* have achieved 
in this (jlorious campaign. We have carried 
be lore us all opposition, and the enemy are scat 
tered like chafT before the strong wind. 2,500 
nmorily has nobly vindicated the pledges 
which the Democracy gave at their first 
mretinsj alter the spring election. We were 
deluded then sufierinjr from their malignant 
devices, and borne down by the pressure which 
paralyzed our industry and our business and 
many ol our staunches! friends then went a- 
gaiual us in the hones; conviction that the meas 
ures of our government were injurious and 
unwise. The results have proved the falsity of 
the cneuiy's assertions, and manifested the nru- 
denre ol tl* government, and as the light ol 
truih bro\e through tho clouds ol deception, 
men's minds have returned to their former con 
victions, ami once more we have gone in our 
 wonted strength in support of the administra 
tion of our choice, of the veteran patriot and 
licro who sustains (he interests of his country 
in peace, u» he defended its integrity in war.

We have beaten the enemy gloriously!— 
Tl.eir urls availed not thoir desperate, untir 
ing, unprecedented,exerlk)ns could not succeed! 
All tho jx>\verof the Aristocracy, all tho money 
of the bunk, all the arts of the intriguers were 
called Into operation, but all was vain! The 
men hunts closed their stores, the orators made 
thoir orations, Masonic Hall ha* been thronged 1 
niirhtly with its thousands, money has been 
scattered like dross, every measure of intimida 
tion, of delusion, of flattery, of treachery, ol 
bribery, luis l>een resorted to by our oppon 
ents, their Webster, their Southard, their 
Ewiiig, have been here with their electioneer 
ing speeches, and i( ever men did make fiunl 
ami ilusperale- exertions, nur enemies made 
t en wiih what effort, LET THE ELEC 
TION RE TURNS SHOW! The clear, un 
assailable, irresistible intelligence and integri 
ty of t ;>e people have gloriously triumphed and 
tin.' ,-,iy of New York stands "redeemed, re 
generated, and disenthralled," from the yoke of 
the ireacherous enemy. It may take its place 
once ttiore, proudly,by the side of Philadelphia. 
-Dauwcrocu has triumphed? Our star is in the 
a*cendant\\

are (8 o'clock) preparing to return the salute 
oflhe Ohio."

Poughkeepiie redeemed.—yy- We have heard 
the result of the Congressior.nl canvass. 1284 
votes polled in this .town, of which 

,6130 were for Abrulmm Bockec,.
  62446r Edinurul II, Pendletotu •?••,:-;!&-

36 Democratic majority. 
. ..jdleton's majority in 18J'i ..  
Hyde Park RcpuVilicnn majority for Go- 
rnor35; Congress 5. In 1832, Pendluton's

Pendleton'iniaioritv in 1832 was 111.

vernor 35 
majoritj- was 22. 

LaGirange Republican majority for Go 
vernor Gl; Congress 62.

Pleasant Valley Republican majority for 
Governor 99; Congress 85.

Red Hook Republican majority 30 
Milan <lo do ISO 
Clinton do do 150 
Tivoli 50 majority.
This county will -;«ve tho Democratic ticket 

at least 1000 majority. 
Kingston 280 majority forMarcv. 
Ulster will give 1,700 for the administra 

tion.
ALBASY CITY.

Second Ward 3 majority for Marry. 
Fourth Wurd 29 do do 
Fifth Ward 23 do do 
The Baltimore Republican, speaking of the 

anxiety with which both parties in that city 
looked for the returns from N. York says 

"Arrangements had been made by our op 
ponents in this city for firinga salute, and other 
indication! of triumph, in case the result should 
turn out to bo favourable to them; and an ar 
rangement was entered into by them with Ihe 
captain of the steamboat, to communicate the 
information 'in advance of her arrival, by 
means of a signal. Consequently great anxiety 
was felt, previous to hor arrival, nnd all eyei 
were directed to federal hill, to see whether or 
not any signal for the success of our opponents 
made its appearance. The boat appeared, but 
there was no signal. Our friends were elate ' 
and our 01

LAWS, had signally triumphed. Tho Whig* 
assembled at Masonic Hall, in numbers excee 
ding any of our previous meetings, and a de 
gree of enthusiasm existed wlm Ii has never bo- 
fore in this City, 1 ecn witnessed. Hut one fcel- 
m-r prevailed anil that was the feeling of TRI 
UMPH, of u great, glorious, and unequalled 
triumph over tho enemies of our country  
those who(hn>.aten destruction (oall that is val 
uable in our Republican form of Government.

We have witnessed nearly all the great meet 
ing* which have assembled in this city for 
years past, and never has there been exhibited 
< n any occasion th« same c< nl'Uent enthusiasm, 
the same con vtciinn of success, as prctlominu- 
M at the Whig assemblage last ni<hl, which 
carried terror and dismay into (lie Jackson 
r.inks. It was such "a fueling as removed all 
our doubts of success all our fairs or appre 
hensions of rescuing the country from the mis   
rule. \vh ch disgraces it; nnd so sure ns that 
feeling prevails through this day (and that it 
will we do not doubt,) thi.s cilv atul statt will 
stand redeemed, and the grout cause af the 
Constitution and the Laws be triumphant 
throughout Mie Unio;i.

If the final result could have t>cen dotarmin- 
etl by the stats of the vole yostord.iy, wr> should 
bo content; it would exhibit the Whig ticket al 
'oust 1500 ahead. Hut such cannot be, and 
now c.uh anil all of the friends of Liberty arc 
to rush t) the jx>lls this day not to achieve a 
victory, for that they huvc already but to sii- 
cure ti us the FKUITK of the great triumph 
which the striitrelcs ol the last, two days h.ive 
won from the common enemy.

A Gi.(>Ki<u:t» Si.;x.*-Bc(H of TWO to ONE 
were offered yesterday against the SUCCM!! ol 
the Jackson ticket in this C(ty.-*n4 refused!

Two THOVdAMn /)«.'/«rs fo oxk or lien 
tlollar* ti> on*, or any intermediate stun, are 
now offered that llio jnck'son ticket no-niiiatc-d 
at Tammany Hall will not be eluded, and (lie 
money'K'l! with us to be deposited n\ liny L. 
between the opening and closing of the Polls 
this d.iv !!!

Dotion to Whig principles, it surely has a right 
to be heard; aim has been pleased to announce 
asjJOST rR«MiM»ra, for the United Slates 
Senate, the numua ot Judge Tingle, Dr. 
Spence nnd John Loeds Keer, all very estima 
ble tnd highly res|>ccted, but nut one of whom 
has been seriously thought of tor tho Senator- 
ship, while, at the sumo limo,it hasko.pt entire 
ly out ojl view, Messrs Emory, Page am 
Goldsborough, gentlemen who have been uni 
vcrsiillyspoken of, both on this, as also tin 
Western Shore, and who have bean dis 
tinguished, not only for their groat weight o 
moral character, but also for their untii>.iio.ica' 
valuable, ;\nd t-llie lent devotion to the maitit 
r.ancc ofthosc principles, which now prevail in 
Maryland. Seriously Mr. Advocate, whc 
you divest yoursellof your neutrality and hike 
warmncss, and give the Whig cause a fini 
and decided support, you may be entitled t 
 ioimi weight in appointments; until then, yoi 
are injuring some of tho very individuals vo 
wish to-advance, as inducing the belief, tin; 
are as neutral and indifferent us yourself, um 
only when the battle has IHVII fought ami lln 
victory baBbii^n won, they throw oil' all ni-u 
trality,come boldly forward, and cry oat mos 
lustily for d share oflhe "Sj>o;N."

One word more. In conducting a publi 
Journal^ consistency should ever murk i' 
course. You have taken tlio Editor ol" 11 
Kaston Gazette to tusk, a man .who has invar 
ably, and at the most dark and gloomy period 
stood in tlie foremost ranks of our political coi 
t'VSt, for simply expressing, liirc.i j,-li his p,ip.?i 
the sentiments of some correspondents relatin 
to this f acanrr. Ilo lia I a right to do. Hi 
nd hMopiiiiii'iiurR c:iiitli!>l io Consideration.  
'ou fit, liavo conilumncil his course in 
>, «s being premature, and in the same article 
ill julq bis mtt>i>iaeil error, und not satisfi-iil 
ilh oqe, recommend Hire?. Surely you can- 

ot retXHV. ile this absurdity ,nnd wu must attrib- 
lo it tb the ji-sn of some politician us mconvis- 
cmasltio article, itself.

tank'* money, in the ho^>e(o ippftMo them.  
The multitude assembled to hear his defence, 
for the most part turned their backs upon him 
wl his/r« feasts. They loll him to throw 
iis smoking viands to the dogs, ami gave their 
mart* and hands, and huzzas, to cheer the pat 
riotic Walker, while pronouncing his eloquent 
and withering philippic upon the course of tho 
abandoned Senator. Virginia, in the mean 
lime, has not failed to mark her sense of tlie 
hisrh-lmnded course of her aristocratic Senator 
who lioldly doclared his willingness to violaU 
the constitution, if the necessities of his country 
("that is, his parly, the aristocracy, to which he 
in ready to sacrifice every thing,) should de 
maud it.

The result, then, of the Reviewer's nppea 
to tho People to arrest the dnng^rous course o 
the Senate, will, in all probability, be the 
choice of 13 Senators, out of the 16 Io be elec- 
ed In the next Congress, opposed to the usur- 
ationtf of the Into.junto under the control of 
10 Bank and the laad of Mr. Clay. ALABA- 
IA will cjive l,GE:>RuiA2,NoKTii CAROLI- 
\.\ 1, Vinni.NiA 1, NKW JKRSKY 1, PKNN-
VLVAXI.vl, UlIOnK Isl.AJJIJ 1, M.MNK 1,

Si-:w II AMi'sumr. 1, ILLINOIS I, Missou- 
n 1, MISSISSIPPI 1. Kentucky, Louisicitn,
nd Maryland, will doubtless return thoir old 
cuven, or some TKIO equally sour, to contrib 
ute in raising the wind lor the blustering couli-
ion. 

But what will Mr. Clay say when he enters
he Senate next month, and looks around upon

Walter.—We were visited yesterday 
>y a gentleman from North Carolinn.wlw mea 

sures in height no less than six feet eight in 
ches. Ho naturally excited some mtonishmcnt 
among our clerks.onc of whom stands rather 
above six feet.but who, along tide of the stran 
ger, seemed but a half grown boy. Our 
visitor slated that he has four brothers, whose 
aggregate, height U 32 foot 3 inches. H is fa 
ther measure. 6 foot 1 inch North Carolina may 
wel lK»st ol the tnllnessof her sons, especially 
as tins specimen of her growth is not th« high 
est that may be produced, our frii-nilhavine-as 
sured us that oi.o of his neighbors measures o- 
ver seven feet. Trulv he must Lfclong to a r.iw 
of giants. Philad. Intel.

he death's heads the ghosts of the murdered 
Senators, who will for one season more IM; 
wriuittcd to haunt theScnale Chamber? What 
vill he say whenhe sees poor SPRAOUE, 

,, LBIGH, POIM>EXTKH, KNIUIIT, 
, standing shivering on the

opponent 
degree.

! HAVRMRT THE I
ANDTHEY ARE OURS!:" 

Henceforth the genius of republicanism will 
flirect our government, and dispense its mild 
and irenial influence over our institutions and 
ouriiffuirf. The clouds of federalism, and the 
lurid thadqws of panic will no longer darken 
tlie bori/on of our political prosperity, and our 
country will be gladdened with the'stendy and 
genial beams of tlie glorious sun of democracy. 

Let the whole lamfrejoicc! to us.nll eyes have 
"ecu directed - upon olir «lei tinn all men have 
S'Mil the fortune and fate of parties depended. In 
other*tata4.w<> have gamed HERE we have 
completed the triumphs of DEMOCRACY! 
Njsw York hag done justice to herself, and to 
her compeers. "AS THE CITY GOES, 
80 GOES THE STATE!" The Key Stone 
of the Arch will not be before the empire Stale. 

And now lot our friends rejoice, with tem 
perate joy,, not boastiog over a beaten and dis 
persed enemy. The itate will follow our no- 
ulelead, and every day will bring us cheering 
return*from the interior. DEMOCRACY
* OREVER—-TKIUMPHAHT AND IRRES18-THH.K!!!

The whole numbor of votes polled at this 
elect ion is 35,832, which is 694 more than was 
Kiven at ihe Charter Election in the Spring. 
Allthp wards.except thoSixth,(which owing 
Tn tfie Indiipoiition of Mr. McCurty,«ne oflhe

.s were depressed in a corres 
ponding de'gree. Still the anxiety was intense, 
until the bout arrived, and when tho majoritv 
was announced, the t ratification of our friends 
was displayed by the loud hu/zu, smiling face*, 
and (he firing of u salute on IxianJ tiilhe Rcv- 
nue Cutter. Our brethren in New York have 
done nobly; and deserve the thanks of the 
whole country./^___________

The following articles,copied from two Fed 
eral |Mi|ieri of the city of New York, published 
on Wednesday morning,the last day o( the elec 
tion, and republishod in the Baltimore Chroni 
cle of Friday last, shew how little reliance ii 
to l>e placed on many of the prints of that parly, 
und to whaj lengths our opponents went In car 
ry their point. It is really amusing to read 
them.
From the New York Cimmertial Advertiser, 

JVfiv. 5.
LAST NIGHT PROCBBDINOS oV THE 

FTRNIKO We mentioned yesterday that the 
Hon. Daniel Webster hud arrived here on his 
way |o Washington. Last evening, the im- 
menfte assemblage at Masonic Hall, adjourned 
before 9. o'clock, where they gave nine cheers 
for Mr. Webster. After various delays, in 
consequence of thn absence of Mr. Webster 
from his lodgings, (he having walked out, not 
anticipating such a visit,) the able defender of 
the Conltitution returned, and I eing 111   nized 
as ho passed through the crowd to the f oil door, 
TENT THOUSAND FREEMEN at once 
rent the air with lh«ir shouts of applause, and 
he was compelled to address them a few mo 
ments in his trunscendant stylo of manly, ttir- 
rii% eloquence, and sterling patriotism. Mr. 
W. then bid them onward to llie rescue of the 
Constitution and Laws,and declared his convic 
tion that the doctrines of our republic depended 
on I tie cause espoused by the Whigi of Hie city 
of New York. Immense cheering followed eve 
ry sentence he uttered, and during t!» silence

The follow ing communication is copied from 
the Ccntreville Timos of Saturday last; we 
oiTer it to our readers at the request of tho au- 
'hor.

Our friends ask to have neither part nor lot 
in (he matter, but we must be permitted to 
enjoy tho delightful sf ite of Aar.-n.-my a:id ROOL 
feeling which seoms to exist among our oppo 
nents.

For the Cfiilreuille 77mc». 
Mr. Spencer The crxilosl in Maryland bo 

ing over, and the majority of, llio people bavin; 
declare.) in lav or of the constitution und the 
laws, it is time to begin t* cast about in order 
to seo who ui« suitable under all circumstance 
to represent us in the Senate of ihe U. States 
II is iiii|H>rlant at this time to select a man win 
combines Ihe greatest port io i oflhe leading 

' the Eastern Shore il is not ini 
porlaiit to have one thut is u great orator o 
that will be upon every subject. It is groall) 
important to have one thnt is fully imbued will 
the spirit of tho American System no lull 
way man should be selected; one that is friend 
ly to internal improvement an advocate fo 
I'reo goods, or in other wonU, an enemy lo 
protecting tariff cannot Ite such a represent,! 
live us the State ot Murvl.ind wants, nor cu 
one who is southern in all his feelings be acce|; 
table to thn people if his politics art) known 
iicncc jf our great republican system isdestinet 
to j;row and prevail it is extremely im|x>rlan 
lo take one ot firm and independent^ republican 
principles, not a nullitier, nor should we tak 
an old ultra federalist. Do not understand m 
to be op|>osed to all end every federalist, I an 
not; but I am opposed to selecting at this crisi 
men who favored tho British faction in tho lat 
war, and advocated the introduction of Drill's 
goods, free, or almost free ofduty. I oppose a 
and every ultra federalist, without a formal re 
catitation of his principles, and his practise
during tho war. They are so nearly allied t 
to the late e.icroachm-nls of tho dominant par 
ty , that I cannot trust to thoir present roles '
s'ions ot patriotism, without a formal change o 
sentiments. I fear* ihoir present conciliator
conduct is only

present conciliator
to obtain place, and nowei ....... i .. .Thoir profession of patriotism is too shallow t 

be relied upon by those who stuck lothccoun 
try during tho second war lor independence 
Who can believe the professions of those wh 
heartily concurred in the sentiments of tlia 
gink of iniquity, the Federal Republican papc 
of Baltinn.ro, and of those ofa kindred charac 
ter: who can trust those that rejoiced at th 
victories of our cnoHiie?ajid mourned over ou 
own victories who can confide in the» man 
who after the declaration of war, voted a 
gainst all the war measures, and threw even 
impediment in the way ol government! I c 
not blame any one tor l>emg opposed to tli 
war before its declaration, but after a majorit 
of tho nation declared it, the man thut Ihret 
his whole influence in|nppo!iition to its sueco i 
I'ul iprrisocution cannot have just claims to th 
confidence of his fellow citizens without a for 
mal confession &' recantation of hi» (urine 
principles and conduct. It is hoped that th 
members of the present house of delegates wi 
have, and keep, a watchful eye to this circum 
stance, and select somu one to the senate 
slwwedJiiii patriotism at a lime when itniina 

K.lor

tha 
was

necessary, for the preservation and protection 
of our rights, and bear in mind that no ultrt 
Federalist will bo acroytablo without room

Ournclerofa (,'cntleman.— A lawyer, at a 
circuit town in Irelmd, dropped a ten ixiund 
note under the table, while playing cards at 
the inn  lie did not discover his loss until lie 
was going to bed, but then returned immedi 
ately. On reaching the room, ho was met by 
the waiter, whosaid, "I know what you want, 
sir, you have lost something," "Yes, I have" 
lost a ten pound note." "Well, sir, I have 
found it, and here it is." "Thanks, my good l»d, 
hcre'sa sovereign (or you." ''No, sir, I want 
no reward for being hones;" but, look ing at him 
witha knowing grin  "was'nt it lucky none of 
tho gentlemen found il."

Banks of Styx, and ready lobe ferried over  
anil in the back ground, already condemned 
anrl doomed to follow, BLACK, MOORK, MAN- 
GUM, SOUTHARD, RonoiKS? Ho will not 
say, "Idid it." No, he will lay all tlie blame 
If/the fatal mistake of the Hank Review; 
wliich, speaking with the orac,ular voice ol 
Robert WaMi, jr., so unhappily lor him,call 
ed u\>oii the People toarrettand bring to jus 
tice the all engrossing faction of which he was 
the louder.

The increase of wool in the United Slates for 
the last two or three ye,rs l,, s been estimated 
at the rate of-20 per cent per annum TU 
amount of wool raised last year ami brouHit 
into market, was about sixty mill Ions of pouuda 
this year it is probably seventy-five million., 
and next year it will be ninety. England 
pnHuces 160 millions pound* annually, and as 
all her grazing lands arc taken up. she runnel 
be expei tod to produce much more. She Im 
ports on an average 20 millions from Ger 
many, and 10 from S(<ain.

The United St.ites then at the present rain 
of increase will soon take tho lead in ainonnt, 
and very probably in quality, ami with so vast 
a territory adapted for sheep grazing, will be 
come the ijrcat wool market of the world."  
Phitad. Pr. Car.

ANTEWliOH'O'F A COPYIST OR COM- 
'OSITOR."

A few I.BVS since we quoted a passage from 
hi> B.uikVQuarterly Review, edited I.y Mr. 
Walsli,-which, as it happened to b'\ true, wo 
elt hound, considering I no sourc<-, to ascribe, 
o accident. It turnnout precisely as wo anti- 
ip.ilcd. The Review, it socins told Ilia truth 

>y acfi.'c.it,in announcing the following us the 
authorsso'cmn convictions, famido I on tho evi 
dent es of the lust session ot

'larger, therefore, th:it all political pow 
er will be engrossed by 'he SKA'.ITE, IS 
CONTI&'UKD ji.VD IMM/\E\r,ai 
•an be arrested only by THE PEOPLE."

The pedagogue's mind w us nr> doubt running 
viridlels between the usurpations and t\ r;m 

iiii-s of the Roman tho Carthagenian the Ve 
n ,,|i,m nnd the British Senate,and thearistoc- 
r.icies they fostered, xvith the late excesses o 
tin- American Senate, and was thus led uncon 

nisly to the conclusion we quoted. Finding 
however..that the, sentiment H aitog-tl.or ou 
il keeping with the article which he was hirci 
bv the Bank lo write, he comes out in the 
National (Battk) Gazette, and imputes to the 
mistake .of the copyist or compositor, llie only 
honesl fontimcnl in his article. Ho says:

"Mr. I'.dilon \ li»ve iu*V roavl llic arliule in t!\> 
\Viishii)|Cton lilobe, ol'ysti-rilay, in which the ful 
ln«iiiR fXIract is made from tlie_c»say ou

itivi: (luxvur
tin- K

!t)C "»' ^°- of ;bo A
mi-iu-an Q.n»rletly Htvicw,ai'ciimp»nica willi cnm 
mciits alil[«clmra<-teri<iti>! of tlie p>od sense and 
-owl fuitli »hiuU «liiract*ri-'o tlie tilnbc: 
"  The danger, therefore, "' ;i' »" p-liiieil f»w. 
will Iw «nKto«*eil by Hie foliate, i' eontinued and 
imminent, and can be arrtiUd only by the 1'co 
ulf.'

The cnntpxla «liicli i» carrfiiUy nniiltcil, 
c-.irn-hnivcly, that the «orJ Senate is un error o 
!!»  cnpyist or coin|ioti'"[ Sulwituto (hu won 
J'rc*iilent for the worj Senate, ami llie jrnttnn 
is in koepinp: With the purpose (it* tho rss.iy, am 
with the maltor wliich immediately proceed* nui 
(ullows it. Hmm after it appeared, I pointed out t< 
yuu the mistake.

Soobvioui is the error from tho context, that I 
am ItllluMt lulianied tu trouble you with this expla 
natiou Yours, ropectfuHv,

THEKbViEWEn."
How unfortunate that ho did not also pom 

it out to the public, in September! How la 
inotilable liavc been tho consequences of thi 
mixtake in the Review, for Ihe cause of Ih 
Bank and its MAUNATKS of the senate! Th 
People are told by this nracular Bank Review 
that "the danger 'that all political power will b 
engrotied by the Senate, is continued and im 
minent'" and they are invoked to arrest it   
They are told that the Senate's grasping pro 
ncn9itv"canbearreitedonly by the people."— 
The People had seen thuir instructions trcatct 
with contempt b^ these Senators, and, impres 
sect with the sentiments of the Reviewer, thej 
have promptly obeyed his call   and what ha 
been the rpsull? Now Jersey, wliich was th 
first to receive this rescript against the Senate 
acted itujlantly.i She forthwith elected he 
Genera} Assembly  called tho members loge 
ther  tfjsmissed Mr. Frelinghuysen, and an 
pointed general Wall to supply his place, wh 
luii alread 
cod throu

in most eloquent spo8cho<<,dcnoun 
ui Nctv Jersey tho dangerous u 

surpatkms a/.tlie all-engrossing Iw.ly? RIIOD 
IsLA^rp has also provided for tho dismission < 
Mr. jCjria LIT, another pi the usurping junto 
New' IlAmpsJiire. has ejected Mr. BULL, an 
mitan indelible brand upq.n,that faithless pledge 
ircnfciVig.Son.aJor.' Muiuo, too, has u Legjsla 
ture prepared ;.tp po.rform tho decree of tho Re 
viewox,,ai)d,ilo .execution upon Senator SPKA, 
OVE! who last winter snarled and gnashed hi 

e JmnleJ wolf, when pressed by (he in 
fhls cpnstilticnU. T'>e wretchet 
idn bns already escaped, like a 

outlaw, from the denunciations ol his constilu 
. for whom luhlcs ivero. uprcad with tli

//it Eruption of lesuin'us. Lalo French pa 
pers contain tho most distressing accounts ol'a 
recent eruption of Mount Vesuvius. It took 
place during the latter part of August, nnd 
produced ravages awful Io contemplate. Thou 
sands of families were scon flying from their 
native land, old and young, dragging through 
he.ivy masses of healed cinders, According to 
a cor"res|Kin ent ol'Galo,;nani'i Mesjongi-.r, fif 
teen hundred housos, palace* and other build- 
injf, an;l 2,500 acres of cultivated land have 
b««u ilestroood qy too fire. Tha eruption which 
li.nl I.C(M previously expected Irom the drving 
up oflho fountains, surpass cd cverv Oiing 
which history has transmitted to us. The first 
explosion i o tnycd the grrat tone situatcil on 
flic trtj'oftha mountain. Theabunilaiice ofin- 
tl.iiiic.lin.iHcr pro Itinc:! flushes which ihrled 
111 on ,li the mounl.iin's flanks. A ncvvc .>!  r 
burst o|K-n at the lop ofthe grcat.'con.-.S; inuinl-i- 
leJ Ihe p'ain with torrents of'ava. Tho ICine; & 
' io Ministers hastened to the seal of. tho catas- 
lojiho \f\ console the unfortunate victims. Tic 
ill«£c of St. Felix, wlicre they first took rc- 
<no, had a'roa-ly boon abandoned. The lava 

|i')urc,l fl.iwn U|K>!\ this place, and in the 
'urij of an hour, hou*i«, churches, und pala- 

co-'/Ncre all destroyed. Four villagos.somo d::- 
,'Che I hcusca, country villas, vines, beautiful 
;ix>ve»-un'l ganlens.w hioh n lew instants before 
it-ewmtud * majjnificent spectacle, now rQKin- 
iled u »eaofriro. On the 3d Sept. at the time 
if forwarding thi« account, nothing but stones 
uid cinder* wore ejected, and every prospect 

of tho oriiption hew; soon a.t a close.  
Tho palace of tho Prince of Altavanna and 500 
i, res of his Inn.I are utterly destroyed. The 
cinders fell during an entire niglit over Naple<, 

nd if the lava hud taken tli.it direction, there 
would have been an end (o that c ty.

Manna of Jfount Sinai.—Mr. Bovo, for 
merly director of tho gardens and farms of 
Ibrahim Pncha,nt Cuiro,givcs an account ot his 
report nvaile to tho Academy of Sciences, to 
Ihe different productions of Kgypt. In 1832, 
lie found tho Tamarix manmfcras (the turfnh oj 
tho Arabs of the desert,) growing in abundjncc 
in the desert, about a day's journey to the 
northward of Mount Sinai. Ho saw women 
and children engaged in gathering the manna 
which wo* running from the branches of this 
sbrub. Tho Arabs assured him that when 
thiii manna was purified, it was equal to tho fi 
nest honey. What he gathered himself was in 
largodrops oflho size ofa pea, ofa pule yellow 
color, rather agreeable taste, or slightly swoul 
and gummy. In order to purify ft, tho Arab* 
lul it into boiling water, it rises to Ihe surface, 
ind is immediately skimmed off. This is prob 
ably tho manna which nourished tho Hebrews. 
S.imn authors pretend that Ihe manna of the 
Hebrews was the production nfalhage mau.ro-

Lovr.. Ax three years, we love our m«th- 
crs; at six, our Cithers; ut ten, holidays; :;t six 
teen, dress; at twenty, our sweethearts; nt 
twenty-five, our wives; at forty, our children; 
at sixty, ourselves.

change, nllliouxli buyers lo-<lay do not purchuM) 
freely at tlieprevrtilini; rale*. We continue Io 
quote In irgood to very prime rods u t gl 00 
as 1,05 per bushel. Sales of while at 81,10 
und #1,12; and one parcel of family flour at
#1,15 per bushel.

(,!* .»  S-ttoof old white in tl.e early part of 
the week «l 72 cts. and of yellow at 7-1 cents. 
Yesterday sales of okl white wor« nutrient 7* 
cents, but to-day it is rather dull at that price; 
wo quote old white as in condition, ut 70a74 
cents. Good old yollow is wanted, ami would 
brmK 1 5 cents to-day; wo quote at 74475 cents.
 .Sales of now Corn, according to dry ness, at 
bOa<>5 cenrs.and one or two parcels suitable lot
 hipping, ot 67 a 68 cenU.

, a «hrub which is never found but on the 
borders of the dcsert.whero there is a good dual 
of moisture, but there wore none of loose near
Sinai.

-               _     
SCKNK IN ANT AUCTION ROOM.
Tho witty editor of llio New York Tran 

script  a spirited daily   gives the following 
amusing sketch of a scene in an auction room 
in that city.

Lately dropping in at a book -auction, there 
happened (o ben man who annoyed the com 
pany und the auctioneer, with a segar. Tho 
book had gone up to twenty seven cents and a 
half, und tlie auctioneer dwelling upon it, cried, 
"And a half, and a hull', and a half   when 
smelling the annoyance, he shouted out, i'D-n 
your scgar  and a half, and a half, twenty-. 
seven anil a half   thirty-two and a half, and a 
half  kick out that mnn with the segar, and a 
halt', and a half  going, goin?   thirty-five  

  thirty-seven and a half  curse
that gcgar smoke!  and a half, and a half  I'd 

rather have the devil about me   und a half, 
and a half, and a half  it gives mo tlio phtlns c
  and n Imlf, and a half   going, going   forty, 
forty cents   forty- two and a half  who's put- 
tint; brimstone on tha stove.1   and a half, mid a 
half, and a half  I wish I had hold of iliar hoy  
and a half, and a half   I'd choke the rascal  
and a half, and a half   goinff,going   wliosaya 
forty five  not half the price ofthe hook  and 
n half, and u Imlf, forly-tivonml a half   forty- 
live   now forty-seven anJ « half, und u halt   
a trcatisnon tho ffx>tli-ache,gontlemon   who'll 
give filly cents for tho tooth-ache, and a hall, 
und a half, forly-wven and a half  look at that 
boy there  and a half, and .a half   pocketing 
oncol those pon-kiiives, nnd a half and a hull
 I ran't have my eyes every   and a half, and 
a half  fid)'  fifty-two and a half  kick all 
tlio boys out of the room   and a half,. and a 
half  kick 'em out, I my   and a lialf, and a 
haJt  going, going, gone."

Cts

\u continue to quote at 67aC9cti. 
Oats—Are witlioul-changft in price  30*33

Clnrerseed—\V( 
stiles from More* at

agon prict, $4,40;

OBITUARY
Di;-d on the 3<Xh ult. Mrs. MARY 

HKMSLHV; wilb of William Hemsley, Jr. and 
dautrhter of ihe Lite Philemon Brook*, Esq.oi 
Kent County i\Jd.

In this (own, on Thursday morning last, af 
ter n short illness, Miss Catherine Somervilhi.

Wieilin Caroline County on Thursday tha 
23d u I. ABRAHAM JUMP, fi*q. afteralinwr, 
ing illness, in (lie 59th year of his a^e.

In this town on Wednesday lust alter a short 
and violent illness, Washington W. Nolsou 
aged 24 years.

In this town on Saturday Usl Mrs. Rebecca, 
Nelson in the 64th year of her age.

In this town on Saturday last Andrew Stew- 
art tiged 16 years

WILLSON&TAYLOR
«A VE just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore and are now opening at their 
store their usual supply of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS;
nnd solicit their friends and tho public general 
ly to give them an early call.

Fe ithers, Linit-ys and Kerteys will be li 
ken in exchange lor good*. .

nov 11 tf

NEW HATTING

Establishment.
THE undersigned having associated (hem- 

solves together for the purpose of carry 
ing on. the above business in nil its vnriout 
brandies, beg leave to inform their friftiilt and 
the public generally that (hey have on lmiut' 
and intend Keeping a general assortment of*

"Go" a transitivt. verb.—A teacher not 
long since, in explaining the difference between 
transitive and intransitive verbs, (old the class 
that the word go was intransitive, because it 
would not make sense with the words a person 
or a thing after it. When n little follow .looking 
very significantly »t him,said, "isjr,don' 
ple go.the whole hag sometimes"'

OHN'TIiBMRN'S HATS & :
aoxnarrs

which they will soil very low for cash or Irude, 
and hopo from their own unromilted attention 
to business, to ensure a share of public patroi> 
ago. Their shop is (lie one formerly occupiuil 
by Thps. Ilnrper, and next door lo McNeal b. 
Robinson's Variety Store.

THOMAS BE ASTON, 
THOMAS HARPER. 

N. B. Thomas Harper, (one of (ho al>o»e 
firm,) grateful for iwst favours, would bo very 
much obliged to tnooe whose accounts are ot 
long standing, to come fiirwunl und liquidate 
Uiem.ashe is very much in want of tha on* 
thine needful. 

Euston, Nov 8th 1834 nor 11 8w

TEMPERANCJB MEETINGS.

tho. , 
Tuesday evening 18th inst.', at 7 o'clock. A 
punctual ami .general altomUimiil »h« meni- 
bers is earnestly requested, «f »»imptrtenl  !  
toriktion in the'Constitution iMropoMa to I* 
considered on this occasion.  'V*-    

The regular quarterly ine*ting ofth«  bcJIiy 
 *Mbe Wld irt the same place on W««ln«tl«y 
erenmg 10th inst., at 7 o'clock, to wlikh the 
public generally are invited, and when »n t4r 
aretf our ba expected.

7 N. G. SlNGLETON,««*iy. 4
nov II G -. .  

From the flaitimort American of Saturday.
PRICE CURRENT.

Wheat.— The market has been but scantily  "* 
supplied this week, and prices remain witliout '



i

Nfc\V FALL AND WINTER
GOOOS.

JOHN 8TE1/JBNS,
HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and lias opened at his slorc 
room opposite the Court House, 
A HANnsoME & oi:M:nAL AssonTMr.XT or

Fall and Winter Goods,
viz: Dry Goods generally, Groceries, Hard 
ware, Qiicen and <j!lasi" aro, &c. &c. And as 
they have boeu laid in on the very best terms, 
he is determined to sell them unusually low. 
His friends and the public generally are re 
spectfully invited to give him un curly call, 

oct 21 3weow3t

B\

NEW FAIA GOODS. 
WM. II. &i^ OR0011E,
HAVE just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore with their fall supply ot goods, 
comprising a very

GKSRR.U. ASSORTMENT OP

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND DOMESTIC

Hardware, Cutlery, Chinh nnd Glass, Groce 
ries and Liquor* Among which are n varie 
ty of Cloths, Cassinrtts, Merinues and BUn- 
kets, superior old Godurd Brandy and Hol 
land Gin, old L. P. Madeira, Sicily Madeira, 
Pale Sherry, Lisbon and Teneriffo Wines, 
Fresh Teas, Java Collee Cheese, &c. allot 
which will be offered nl a small advance, 

ort 21 Ct

WILLIAM LOVKDAY

HAS |u«t returned from Philadelphia nnd 
Baltimore, and is now opening at his 

Store House in Uaston, 
A very handsome and general assortment of

Full and Jointer Goads.
.-' '  Among which arc, "'

A HAXDSOMi: VAniETYOP

CLOTHS, CASSTMERES, AND CASS1- 
NETTS.

He thinks he has purchased his -^vv.ls allow 
prices, and can ofTnr them on the same terms 
nni] solicits tin early call from liis friends am 
the public general!}'.  

sept 30 "tf

SHERIFF'S SALE. !
I 

virtue of a writ of venditioni cxponns, 
issued out of Tulliot county Court, and to 

noilirected/ittlicsuitof the President, Direct-; 
irs and Company of Ihe Farmer's Bank of 
Maryland, against Robert G. Lloyd, will be 
old ill t he front door of the Court House, in the 
I'own of Easton, on SATURDAY the 2'2nd 
lay of November, between the. liours of 10 
 'clock, A. M and 5 o'clock, P. M. of said day, 
he following property, to wit: part Marsh- 
ami Grundy's Discovery, nnd partofBrum- 

" Marsh, containing 522 Acres, more or less; 
also the following negroes to wit: one negro 
named Jacob, one Jo.named Daniel, ono do 

Washington, one do named E/ckiel, 
one do named Sophia, anil one do named Emma, 
'nkcn as the goods and chattels, lands and ten 
ements, of the said Lloyd, and will be sold to 
my and satisfy the nbove mentioned writ, and 
In; interest and cost due, and to become due

Attendance given by
JO. GRAHAM, SMF. 

Nov. 4

Supplement to the Ghbe.
PROSPECTV8 FOIl TUB

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of three writsof venditioni cx|>o- 

nas issuwl out of Talhot County Court, 
and to mo directed uirainst Joshua M. Faulk 
ner, llobort II. (Jold-iliorough, Wrightson 
Jones and Thoinns Hcnrix, at the suits of the 
following ricrsons viz: One at the suit of the 
Slate of Maryland, nt the instance and use of 
James Price," one nt the suit of the State of 
Maryland :it the instance and use of Benjamin 
P. Moore nivl tho ntlior at the suit of the State 
of 'Maryland at the instance and use ot Isaac 
Alkinson; nlso a fieri facias against Joshua M. 
Faulkner, Samuel Harrison, Wm. H. D.iw- 
son, and Wrighlson Jones, at the suit of the 
Stale of Maryland at the instance & use of Wm. 
fownsend, will be sold »t the front door of the 
:?ourt House in the town of Euston.on TUES 
DAY the llth day of November next, lor 
cash, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. 
iml 5 o'clock P. M. of said day, the following 
/roperty viz. All that Farm or tract of land 
situate on the waters of Broad (Jreck, where 
said Jones lately resided, near St. Michaels, 
and known by the name of Ocvcrly, contain 
ing alxnit two hundred acres of land more or 
less, two unimproved Lots in the town ot St. 
Michaels, ami a large two story Hruk House 
and lyit in said town, all sei/cd and tukuu ns 
the lands and tenement* of said Jones, and will 
he sold to satisfy the above mentioned vcudi- 
lioni cxponns and the interest and cost due and 
to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
JO. GRAHAM, ShfT. 

oct21

CLOBS.
The CiHigrenional Globe, which we com 

menced publishing ut the last Session of Con 
gress, will be continued through the approach 
ing ono. It will be published in the same form, 
and ul tho same price; that is, once a week, on 
a double royal sheet, made up iu quarto form, 
at one dollar per copy, during Iho session. 
When any important subject is discussed, we 
propose to print an Extra sheet. Subscribers 
may calculate on at least three or four extra 
sheets. At tho close of the session, an Index 
will bo made for tho 1st and 2d sessions, and 
sent to all the subscribers.

Wo shall pay to the reporters alone, for pre 
paring the reports that will IKJ published in this 
paper, more than one hundred dollars a week, 
during the session. In publishing it, therefore, 
at otio dollar for all the numbers printed during 
(lie session, we may boast of affording the most 
itiijMirtant information at the cheapest price.

Editors with whom we exchange, will please 
give this Prospectus a gratuitous insert ion; and 
those friends lo whom wo may send it, will 
please procure subscribers.

TERMS.
1 copy during tho session, .... ftl 00 

11 topics during the session, . . . 810 00 
Payment may be made by mail,postage paid,

nt our risk. '1 he notes of any spccic-payiny
Bank will be received. 

GO-No attention will be paid to any order
unless tho money accompany it. 

nov 4

HOR&VSt
THE Subscriber will offer at Public Sale 

nt the frnn! door of the Court House it 
Easton, onTUNDAY, tho ISlh day of I ht 
present month (Novc-nil er) between 3 nnd-1 
o'clock, P. M., several valuable YOUNG 
HORSES. A civ.lii i.UJx months will be, 
given, by the pun-liasers itiving notes wilh ni>-1 tlie 
proved security, hearing interest from the. day 
uf sale.

HOWELL BOWERS, 
nov 4 Hw

:''or publishing the E;VSTi:nx SIIOHE WHIG 
AND PKOPLK'S ADVOCATE, semi-weekly 
througlwut tho your.

Having assumed the entire management of 
he Whig, I am anxious to render the (taper 

one of as much interest and usefulness us the 
circumstances under whi<:h it is published will 
dinit of. With this view i have determined 
o issue it semi-weekly throughout tho year, 
br tho convenience of the citizens of this coun 
ty, and of Such oilier of its patrons as can ob- 
:uiu it twice a week by means of the existing 
mail facilites. Receiving the mails-, contain 
ing much important and interesting matter, 
iwico a week, it is impossible lor a paper pub- 
'ished hut once in the week, to keep pace, even 
u a tolerable degree, with the current events of 
ho day, ns furnished by the papers published 

in the cities; its readers are therefore driven to 
Ihe necessity of taking the city papers, at 
higher prices, with greater charges of postage, 
or of losing much.which would be both amusing 
and interesting to them. To obviate these dif 
ficulties therefore, and to be able to supply the 
citizens ol Talhot and (lie adjoining or con 
tiguous counties with a paper, which will in 
form them at an early day, ol most matters ol 
interest which tho press, of our country is daily 
o\diving, I have determined on this change. 
In adopting it, however, it is not my intention 
to make any advance on the price o'f subscrip 
tion to the paper to such as pay in aJwini-p 
All such will receive it at the exceedingly low 
rate of $3 per annum. Those who do not pa; 
inadi-ance will be charged $-i per annum.

Il is further my intention to publish a week 
ly (xiper throughout the year, to meet the view 
of such of the patrons of the WHIG as may no 
feel disposed, or may not find it convenient tr 
take the semi-weekly paper. The weekly pu 
per will be reduced to two dollars per annum 
to such as pay m advance; those who do n<; 
pay i;i ailcance will bo charged two dollars an 
lifiy crnlH.

All payments for the half year, made durin 
first "three months, will be iluumod pay

. incuts in advance, and all payments tor tli 
year, mailo during tho first six months, will I

Boat Shoe muffing 
DONE BY

repaii ing

OCTOCI:TI TKBW,
Jacob Charles, A dm'r. 

uf Brannock Smith.
t-i. 

Algernon Smith and o-

Sill in Caroline Cavity Court 
eittingasa Court of Chancery

1S3J.
The Bill in this 

cnusc'it-ito--,lliat Wil- 
liam Sinilli, laic ol 

_ Caroline county, lie-
then, children and J cease:! , departed this 
heirs of Wm. Smith, I life in the yc.ir of our 
otherwise calh-d Wi!- | Lurd eighteen hun- 
liaiu G. Smith. J 'ired nnd one, hating 

previously execute J liislasl will uii'l tvsiyncnt 
in due form of law; which atlor the death ol the 
(aid William Smilh was duly proved as the 
law requires in the Orphans' Court of Caroline 

' rounty; that (lie K.'id Willi.vTi Smith, in nnd by 
the said will, duviscd to his ',->;), ono William 

  Smith, all h'w, the Testntor'n, dwell!:-.;: planta 
tion, upon condition that he, the .«ai.l William 
G. Smith, should |wyy unto tlie testator'<; other 
son, Brannock Smith, ''.ie hundred pounds. 
The bill further stales that the said William 
G. Smilh hath departed this life without having 
paid the M»id legacy of one hundred pounds, to 
the saul Bramtock Smith, and also without ha 
ving leA any personal estnle by which Ihe same 
can be jmiil,   tlmt the said Brannock Smith is 
also d&id, and that administration of his 
personal estate hath been granted to tlie com 
plainant, the said Jacob Charles, by the Or 
phans' Court of Caroline county; hv reason 
whereof the complainant is entitled to h.ivc and 
receive the said lugncy ot one hundred pounds, 
which cannot be paid without a sale ofihe said 
lan;U or of some part thereof. The said com 
plainant therefore pr.iys the Court to decree 
such sale. The bill further states Unit Dcvc- 
raux Smith, one of the defendants, resides oul 
of the Stale of Maryland, and beyond the pro- 
CCM of this Court. It is therefore thi* six 
teenth day of October, in the year of our Lor< 
eighteen hundred and thirty-four, ordered, ad 
judged and decreed by Caroline County Court 
sitting as a Court of Clianccry, (sundry former 
orders of this Court in this cause having been 
neglected to be published) that the said com 
plainant by causing a copy of this order to be 
inserted in one of the newspapers published at 

  Easton, once a week for three w«iks succes 
sively, at leost four months prior to (lie second 
Mnn'day 01' March next, do give notice to Ihe 
said Devernux S"i : l!i,of the filing nnd object 
of this Bill, and that he lie nnd nppimr in tins 
Court on the second Monday of March next, to 
shew cause, if any lie has, why liic said license 
 liouM not lie passed ns prayed lor; otherwise the 
eaiJ bill will, as to the said Dcvcraux Smith, 
be taken pro confessn.

WILLIAM B. MARTIN.
True copv,

Toil  Jo. Rrrn.vnDso.v, Cl'k. 
oct 21 3w

SHERIFFS 8ALB.
BY virtue of four writs of vonditioni c\|io- 

nas issued out of Talhot county Court by 
the Clerk thereof and to me directed, three at 
the suit of the Slate of Maryland, at the in 
stance and use of Wm. If. "Groomo, against 
Jno. I). Green, William.Icnlcinson nnd Win. 
Fcrguson.atid the other nt Iho suit of the Stale 
Maryland al Ihe Instance and use of Win. H. 
Groome Executor of Samuel (Jroomc dece.is- 
C'l, ntainst the said John D. Green, Wm. Jen- 
kinson, and Win. FergursMi, will l-c sold for 
cash at the front door of Ihe Court House in 
the Town of Easton, on Tucvb. the l^th No 
vember next, between 10o'clock A. M and 5 
o'clock P. M. of (Mid day,all Ihe right, title, In 
terest an.! claim both in law or equity of the 
said William Jenkinson, of in nnd to the farm 
where he <liil lately reside be the quantity of u- 
trmwhnt there may or known by whatever 
name or names il may be cnllod, situate near 
Easton, and adjoining t' c Lnnd.4 of llrnnctt 
Tomlinson E*«|. also one Side board, Ido7,on 
chairs 2 be.14, bedsteads, nnd furniture 2 mahog 
any tables »:id nil the balance of his house 
hold nnd kitchen furniture; nlso 2 head of hor 
ses, 2 head of cattle, the crop of corn then 
growing on the farm, and one horse cart, all 
seized and taken as the goods and c'ulleU, hinds 
and tenements of the aforesaid William Jcn- 
kinson, to pay and satisfy tho above writs of 
venditioni exponns and the interest and costs 
luo and to become due thereon.

J. M. FAULKNER, late Sh'ff. 
oct 23 Is

T

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans1 Court,

24th October, Anno Domini 1834.

ON application of Nicholas Martin, Adm'r 
of Joseph Bartlett, late of Talbot county, 

deceased, it is ordered, thai he give lh« notice 
required bv law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased'* estate, and 
that he cause the same to be published once in 
each week for the space of three successive 
weeks, in ono of the newspapers printed in the 
town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly copi 
ed from the minutes of proceedings 
of Talbot county Orphans' Court, I 
liave hereunto set my hand, and Ihe 
seal of my oiaco affixed, this 21th 
day of October, in the year ol our 
lx>rd eighteen hundred and thirty-

C010U02T M3P.RIOS.-
HE Subscriber be^s leave (o inform tlie 

uf Ea«tnti & (ho public generally 
tlmt lie hns taken a shop in Conrl si. between lh< 
Kloro of Air. John T. Gold-milli and the tailor 
shop of Mr. Jiinic-i L. Smith, where lie. may ul 
all times In- Ibiiml Ijv ihmo who may feel «lis- 
|ii)Hed to lavor him ^ illi uork, nnd assures the 
public that he will pay strict attention tn his 
business, an 4 liiimHv liniio<i |o mi-et willin 
sharcot llieir p.ilrnnagf. IIo flatters liiiustill' 
thai from his own cKpt-ricnce, and the nssitt- 
anceol t;on»l \vi>rknn>n, ho will bi> able to give 
sati'l.ution lei 'ill who may plcasu lo give him 
ncull.

The public's obedient servnnl,
SOLOMON MKRMlCK. 

nov t ___ Tt ________________

t'uluable. ' Lund for Sale.
THE subscriber ollVrs f.ii s.i'c two Valua 

ble tructsof lanil.situatt: in ((anbury hun 
dred of Talbot county, comprising tojrelhcr 
500 acres of wnotllivid, and '2SO acres of clearM 
land; Ihe whole lyin 
gable water.

The w<xid and timber, nlono would be 
greatly more than sulficient to pay Ihe RIIIII 
thai is asked for it; and to any industrious en 
terprising man it would certainly prove an cx- 
collenl spemlntion. Ill health, which pre 
vents l'io subscriber from giving his porsoniil 
attention to tlie business, alone induces him to 
oiler il for sale.

One thousand dollars ofllin pnrt'haw money

deemed payments in advance,
The importance of prompt payment <o tl 

publishers of newspapers, must be obvious t 
Hvcry ono. To hnvo one's debtJ scattered ovc 
Ihe country in such small sum«, renders thci 
almost valueless; to correct this evil as far a 
practicable, and at the same time to cxlun 
the circulation of tho paper by offering a'l ad 
ditionnl inducement to subscribers, in (ho re 
duced price of tho Wiu<;, I have concluded t 
make I ho difference, in price between such as 
pay in advance, anil those who wait to bo call 
ed on.

The above arrangement, will be carried into 
effect from the first of January next. The 
semi-weekly pn|icr will lie published on Tues 
day and Saturday mornings, the weekly paper 
on Tuesday morning'). Subscribers to the 
Whig are-requested to communicate to the ed 
itor which paper they would wish lo receive; 
in Ihe absence of .such instruction, the semi- 
weekly will bo considered as ordered by them.

It is"useless lo givonny assurance to the pn- 
Irons of the paper, th.it il is my intention, if 

" In, lo render it more worthy of their sup- 
The-elTort now made inu'l afford ev ; - 

dencn sufficient of a disposition to give them a 
valuable consideration tor the amount paid. If 
the piper should profe itseft'worlhy of public

Companion to Waldie^s Library. '
'he cheapest reprint from English Periodicals 

ever ottered lo the public.

Before the SIJLUCT CIIICUI.ATINO LinnA- 
iv had been long in existence, it was discov- 
red that there was slill something wanting  
hat many occurrences in the literary world 

must pass unknown, as regarded our agency, 
vithoul an extension of the plan. To establish 
i fuller medium of communinalion and supply 
he desideratum, the Journal of Belles Le.ttres 
vas added; which wo have reason to believe 
ins afforded general satisfaction. The very 
iboral patronage extended to the Library in- 
luced the proprietor to give that gratuitously 
isan evidence of his acknowledgments.

Mor» extended experience has shown other 
lestderata which the "Companion" U inlcnded 
o supply. While reading for the "Library"
large mass of material accumulates on the 

muds »f the Editor, ulan interesting, ontcrtain- 
ng, iiml instructive description, such ns would 
iropcrly come under tho designation of J/ 
siniana, interspersed with the Reviews from 
he English Quarterlies. To publish every 
thing of this nature which we deem desirable 
would encroach too much on the columns of tho 
'Libiary" designed for books, and yet to pass 

them by is constantly n, subject of regret. To 
concentrate, therefore, tho publication of /looks 
eulire, Itcviews, lists of new works, the choic 
es! contributions to Magazines, &c. &c. the 

"ini/mu-ionfo IKo/dic's Library" will be of 
fered to the patronage ofIhc present subscriliers 
and the public ut largo. It is believed that 
with the "Library," 'he "Journal," and the

Companion," such an acquaintance with the 
literature of Iho age may ho cultivated as to 
leave litlla further to be desired. Being all 
published from the same office, more facility 
offers for subscribing, and having- fewer people 
to deal wilh, mistakes arc less liable to occur, 
and more readily corroded when they do. The 
short interval of two weeks between the publi 
cation of c.ich number, it is) thought too; will 
bo an advantage o\cr monthlies and quarter 
lies. 

Thi following plan is respectfully submitted.
1. The "COMIMMO V will contain the car- 

I'nt priisiblc reprints of tho best mailer in the 
British periodicals.

2. It will be issued every fortnight, and the 
form will he Iho same, as that of Ihe Library  
each number containing sixteen pages thus, 
every six months, giving thirteen nutnl>crs, 
which can be bound with tho Library at little 
or no more exponsor.iind making a better sized 
volume; and to those ivho do not tnkn Iho Li 
brary itself, a voinma every year,of41(j quar-

THK STEAM BOAT

ns U8Un ' Jeave Baltimore 
Tuesday and Friday morning at 

o'clock, forAnnapolis, Cambridge (via the com 
panv's wharf at CaRlfchaven) and Easton; n- 
turning will leave K as ton every WcdnesiU- 
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (vLi 
Castlohavcn) Annapolis and Baltimore. IV 
sago from Baltimore to Castlehaven or Eas . 
ton $2.

On Monday the 21st inst. shew HI commence 
her routes from Baltimore, to Corsica and 
Cliesfertown, leaving Baltimore every M (H, 
day morning at 6 o'clock and return same day 
Passage as heretofore.

Al Ibaggagc, packages, fcc.at the riskoflh. 
owne i or owners thereof. 

By order,
L. G. TAYLOK,Commander, 

api il 15

STEAM BOAT NOTlCp.

THE STEAM BO. IT
GOVKUNOK \VOLCOTT,

CJaptaln William Ftrrfin,

WILL leave Baltimore every THUHSDAV 
morning at 9 o'clock for Rockhal/, c«- 

sica and Cheslertown, commencing on the 27th 
inst.   Returning will leave Che.ttertown on 
every FRIDAY morning at 8 o'clock, Corsiu 
at 10 o'clock, and Rockhall at 12 o'clock, noon. 

has been much immovrd..
since last season in evory respect, and the pro. 
prictori solicit for her a share of public patro 
nage.

b WM. OWEN, Agent
march

Easton ami Baltimore Packet 
Sloop Thomat liny ward t

to pages of the size of the present. 
3. The price will be three dollars for a sub

scriber five dollars for two and club* of five 
an.l upward* will be supplied at two dollars 
each.

4. As (ho work will not be commenced, un 
less a sufficient patronage be obtained, nn pay 
ment is required nt pressnt, only the name, Kent 
free of |x(Stag<\ Those wishing to support the 
publication will be pleased Iherefbre to announce 
lliuir intention ns early as possible, as it is in- 
tomle.l to commuhco the work on the first of 
January next. On tho issuing of the second 
number payment will he expected,ns its np- 
pcaraucc will evince a fiuflieicncy of patronage.

The proprietor of the "Select Circulating 
Library," fully aware from experience of UIR 
advantages to the public of the rapid diffusion

conli U-nin and sup|>ort, I have no tear t'hat it j of cAran"and scled literature, has been indnrcd 
will fail to receive them. ....

RICHARD SPENCER. 
Oct. 2*3,1834.

tiHEAT NATIONAL WORK. 

AMERICJJV MA(MZLVE,
!' Of Useful and entertaining Knowledge. To 

bo illustrated with numerous Engravings 
By Ihe Boston Ik-wick Company.

T il E success which has attended tho publi 
cation of tho b'-sl Magazines from Iho 

lOnglish Press, has led lo preparation tor issu 
ing a |>criodical more particularly adapted to 
the wants and lasles of tho American public. 
While il will bo the object of Iho proprie 
tors to make Iho work strictly what its title in- 
lic.ates, il will, nevertheless .contain nil articles

will be required in cash, tlie balance can be 
|i:iid in inslnllmenlsol one,two nnd three years. 
Letters to tbo fiibs(rib<T on thin subject, ad 
dressed to No. ll>2 Market street, Philadelphi- 
a, will be promptly attended In.

P. II. McNeille
The Cambridge Chronicle, will insert the a- 

bove to the amount of one dollar and charge tlie
Whig office, 

nov 4 3t»

to add the important feature to the work, and of 
course loavoj it optional with the present sub 
scribers and others to take it or not.

ofinU:rc»l to its patrons which appuar in foreign 
Maga/incs. 

Extensive nreparalions have bocn entered

four.
Test,

JAS. PRICE, Rcg'r. of Wills 
for Talliot county.

. '• '*. TO BE RENTED

TAVERN
EASTON.

A COMMODIOUS new dining room hay- 
in': been jusl finished, and a very agree 

able Dwelling House and Lot adjoining (he 
premises having been purchased and attached 
to the Tavern, the entiroeslablishmcnt is sune 
tio: to any other on the Eastern Shore. In a 
few day* the stables and enclosures will be re 
paired and the whole premises will be in com 
plete order for tho reception of a tenant. Pos- 
  tension may be had immediately.

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
Easton, Sept. 30,1834 if

IX COMPLIAXCB WITH THH ABOVE ORDi:n
Notice is AervAi/ gice/i, 

That the subscriber, of Talbot county, h.ith 
obtained^ from the Orphans' Court of 'Talbot 
county, in Maryland, lrtt«rs of administration 
on^ tlxvprrson.il estnto of Joseph Bartlett, lato 
of Talbot county, deceased. All jicrxons hav 
ing claims against the said deceased's estate, 
nrc hereby warned to exhibit the snmo with 
the proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber 
on or before the 3d day of April next, they mnv 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 24th Any of Octo 
ber, eighteen hundred and thirty-four.

NICHOLAS MAR'11\, Adm'r.
of Joseph llartlutt.dec'd. 

oct 28_____3w______

TAILORI *G.
THE undersigned having locatod himself 

in Easton for thn purpose of carrying on 
Ihe Taijoring, respectfully olFcrs his 
to his friettlls and the public. 11 is sho; 
Mr. Lowe's hotel, and adjoining the

FOIl SALIi.
THE subscriber has appointed Lambert 

W. Sjicnccr, his agent for Talbot coun 
ty, for the will' of
"KICK'S PATENT WHEAT FANS,

of the State of New York, manufactured by 
him in Ccutriville, Queen Ann's county, Md. 
No. 1 will chair and clean one hundred bushels 
  if wheat |ier hour. No. 2, seventy five bush 
els per hour.

Itffw.ict*, Perry Wjlmer W, Grason 
Gerald Coiirsey,Joliu Brown.Wultcr J. Clay- 
ton, W. Ilcmsloy, James Massoy, Ksq'fll. 
Dr. Edward Harris, of Queen AIIII^H county, 
Md. William AI. H.inlcuslle and Robert 
Hardcaslle, Esq'rsof Caroline county, Md.

James i',n\c, William Pvrkins imd JohnC. 
Sullon, Eiwj'rs. of Kent county Md.

THOMAS It. PKRKINS. 
Centrcville, Queuus Ann's co. Md. > '

Oct. 14 3m C

WOOL.
LYMAN REED & Co.,

MERCHANTS m e
- South Cfiarlei Street Baltimore, Md. ' 
.DEVOTE particular  Mention to the sale of 

./WOOL. AH consignments made them, will 
Tcceive their particular attention, and liberal 
Advances will be w ado when required. 

Baltimore, Ap»J20, 1834-*ina/6

services 
nearip i« 

Pos'ost Ol-
tice, where he will attend to business with 
punctuality. He deems it useless to say much 
of what he wilt or can do, by way of recom 
mendation, after an experience of nearly 
twenty years in various place*, ns a praclica'l 
workman, but simply to ask his friends and 
the public togive him anotehr trial. If ease com 
bined with neatness, be desirable, tho under 
signed fe«ls confident he can please

D. M. SMITH, 
sept 30 tf G

Lumber for hale.
FOK SALE, at Easton Point, a vessel load 

of Lumber, among which it some nice 
Chestnut fencing and flooring plunk. It will be
Bold low for cash, II taken awuy immediately 

nrti nei»r\u/»i'/' ii e. i I.»/\VT 4 »i% J

SPKCIAL NOTICE.
A law having t>ccii passed by the last General 

Assembly, and being now in force, toau- 
thori/o Joshua M. Faulkner", late slicriff of 
Talbot County or his assigns to complete his 
collection of fees, &c and tho said fees being 
assigned bv Faulkner to his sccurites, wltoare 
with said Faulkner, under executions to the 
next court, ftlay term : The sub.scrilwrs being 
duly authorized ami mmired by said Securities 
lo complete said collections by next Court, 
hereby give notice to all concerned, (hat they 
will immediately enter U|KNI said collodions 
according to law, and will press thorn by order 
of said assigns to complete the collection by 
May Court and the Securities hope and ex* 
pect, that as they have a large sum to raise and 
the collection ol these fees is Ihe principal 
source of relief for them, and thn amount au« 
from each individual beingcomparativclynmall 
tltat there will be no difficulty presented in any 
quarter, as the collection must be made.

WM. C. UIDGAWAY, District No. 1.
JNO. HARRINGTON, Dictrict No. 8.
J. D. BROMWELL, District No. 3.
EDWARD ROE, District No. 4.
april 22____________

into, both with --lists nnd authors, to furnish 
from all purls ol Ilia Union, drawings and il 
lustrations of every subject of interest, which 
the publishers confidently bclicvo will enable 
them to issue a work honorable to its title, and 
acccpta-hlo to tho American People.

Tho first number of the American Magn- 
7.ine, illustrated with upwards ol twenty splen 
did engravings, will appear on or before the 
first of September, nnd be continued monthly 
containing between forlv nnd fitly imperial oc 
tavo pages, and be furnished at the low price 
of two dollars per annum. It will comprise 

Portraits and Biographical Sketches of dis- 
tinguishod Americans; Views of Public Build 
ings. Monuments and Improvements; I.and- 
scnpo Sconerv, tho boundless variety and beau 
ty of which, m this country, will form mi un 
ceasing source of instruction and gratification; 
Engraving!) and descriptions of the character, 
habits 4-c. of Beasts, Birds, Fishes nnd In 
sects, together wilh every subject connwtrd 
with the Geography, History, Natural and 
Artificial resources of the. country, illustrated 
in a familiar and popular manner.

FREEMAN HUNT, Agent 
of the Boston Itcwick Company 47 Court st.

Boston July 17. O
". Editors throughout the Unilcd States who 

will give tho above Pro«ncculs a lew insertions 
in their respective papers, shallhe entitled to 
one year's subscription to tho same.

. Il is confidently believed, that, with the nt- 
leiUim on tliaparl of the Editor, who has al 
ready nt hand the material for such a >vork, nil 
the really valuable matter of Ihe English lite 
rary and amusing publications may lie -com 
prised in (his form at a rate of subscript ion and 
/milage, so trilling as scarcely to be felt. It 
will form Ihe cheapest reprint of reviews nnd 
magazines cocr attempted jn any country; a 
comparison wilh others iTwcro useless here to 
enter upon, the "Library" itself being the best 
tost by which lo judge of the difference be 
tween nn octavo ami A quarto pnfre. U will be 
the sluilv of the Editor lo embody a record of 
the day, adapted to tho wants of this country, 
which can have no competitor liirvalueor cheap 
ness; how far, he i:i likely to do this lie must 
leave at present lo the decision of his readers.

Clubs of fire individuals, who subscribe to 
Iho "Lihr.iry" and "Companion" both, will 
obtain the two for six dollars; tho postage (a 
very ini)>ortnnt consideration) to the the most 
distant post office, on tfte two, will l»e otic dul- 

ninety- fwe cents, divided into sevonly-

GEORGE Jr. PJRROTT, Mu*kr.

THIS splendid new coppered and copper l,i< 
tcncd sloop, jusl launched, and linishcilir, 

the most complete and commodious manner for 
the accommodation of passengers, (with iliniii'; 
cabin and slate room,) has commenced hern-, 
gulnr trips between Easton and Balliinnn- 
leaving Easton every WKDNESDAY mormnf 
at 9 o'clock.and the Maryland wharf (Comer's) 
Baltimore,every SATUiiwAval the same lioiir.

This packet has two ranges of rpniniudlm.* 
berths, furnished with the best beds and I .ai 
ding tho table will be supplied with every ar 
tide in season calculated to minister to (ho com 
fort of the nnssungors nnd every attention will 
be given toMho wants of thoso'who may pair,)- 
nizu the packet

Freights will receive the same pronr,jit anil 
punctual attention ns ever, and the smallest or 
der thankfully received and strictly fulfilled,us 
far as practicable.

SAMUEL H. BEN NY.
Easton Point, may 6

OFFICE US' FEES.
ALL persons indebted for officers' fees, will 

pleasn take notice that they are now <tue,.im( 
thnt it is my duty to collect them as speedily v 
possible; therefore lookout for a visit from my 
brother Thomas Graham, jr. who has positiu. 
instructions to levy in every caso>' if 'he lets111^11 UVII Will* \\f lw» T IIK W*UIT \,a w. ii I in-* n-*--1

are not settled by the first nay of Scplcnihcr 
next. Likewise, those persons indebted to the 
subscriber on executions, will please hear in 
mind that tho abovomcnlioned time will he the 
extent given on any execution in my hnml* n< 
Sheriff or late Deputy Sheriff, and if tho plain- 
lift'directs, I shall be csmpolbd to advertise 
sooner. Therefore, I say again, LOOKOl'T'

JOSEPH GRAHAM, Shtf. 
July 22 tf__________[G]

A.

. ,
cight payments, and lialf that turn for 100 
miles or a lest distance from Philadelphia; 
while the same matter, in the usual American 
reprints of reviews and magazines in octavo 
form would be eighteen dollars, and tlie postage 
ns three to one. We make this assertion ad 
visedly.

GO'Suhseriplion to the "Companion" will be 
taken either with or withoul Iho "Library.' '

The proprietor trusls llwt his punctuality 
nnd exactness in executing his part ol the con 
tract in the publication of the "Library ," will 
be considered a sufficient guarantee of die com- 
pletioa of his proposed undertaking.

ADAM WALDIE.

A
WOOLKOLK wiithrs to inform the 

owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, thnt he is not <i<*n<l.u 
has been artfully represented by his opponent', 
hut that h« slilllives, to givr (hem CASH ami 
the hiffltett pricei for their Netcrors. Fersoni 
having; Negroes to dispose of, will plea so gin 
him it chance, by addressing him nt Baltimore, 
and where immediate allcntion will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have conied my for- 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, awi 
discontinue the others. nrt 9.

To Rent for 1835

THAT framed Dwelling House and pre- 
niiics on Washington street adjoning Dr 

Knnnlls Martin and at present occupied b\ 
John Harper.

Also, a small two story Brick Dwelling 
Houm and premises adjoining the above on 
Harrison Street, at present occupied by J. B.

joining the Store of W. II. &. P. Groome.
AH the above properly is in good repair and 

possession can ho given immediately of tlie 
Store Room if desired. For terms apply to

GOLDSBOKOUGH
Easton.july 8

LEONARD.

J House-keeper Wanted.
A respectable and careful woman who un 

derstand* house-keeping, may secure a 
good situation by applying immediately to 

MATTHEW SPENCER.
Parsonage, T.ilbot cu. Nuv.4

Fairbanks.
And n Brick Store 

Strcot lately used as a
Room on Washington 
Cabinet Shop and ud-

TO RENT.
TO KENT, <br the ensuing year, the Up 

per Hunting Creek Mill, comprising a 
Grist-Mill, Saw-Mill and Carding Machine, 
all iu complete order, together %v ill) a Dwell 
ing and Lot. This Mill enjoys the advantage 
of being eligibly located anil of having an ex 
cellent stream of water. It is probably one of 
tho very best establishments of tho sort on the 
Eastern Shore.

Also, the property formerly belonging to the 
Into William Hnskinsjikewisc nt Upper Hun 
ting Creek, being two Dwellings and Lots, 
with a Blacksmith Shop, &.C.

Also, the two story brick Dwelling, in Eas 
ton, now occupied by John Stevens, Esq. beau 
tifully situated and in fine condition.

Also, two Dwellings and Lots, with 1 Store 
House, at Crotclior's Ferry.

To good tenants, tho above property would 
he rented on reasonable terms, if early applica 
tion be made to

JACOB C. WILLSON.
sept 2 If _______________

Cash for Negroes,
INCLUDING both Sexes, from 12 to 2.' 

years of age. Persons having liltely wr- 
vants to dispose of will find it to their intcrrtt 
to give us a call, as we will give higher price* 
in ('ash than any other purchaser »rlip is nn* 
in this Market, or that may com* in. «« 
can at all times he found at 'Mrs. Dislmroon » 
Tavern, Princess-Anne, Md.

OVERLEY & SANPEKS. 
All communications addressed to us at tl»s 

place will bo punctually attended to. 
sept 30 81"

Easton, sept. 30.
WM. H. GROOM E. 

eoftw

AS Commiltcd to (he Jail of 
cilY and county, on the 13th day of 

October, 1&34, by Thomas Bailey, Esij. a Jus 
tice of Peace in and for Iho cily of Bn!iinn"'''> 
as a runaway, a negro woman who CH!'S l"' r" 
self MARY MclNTIRK alias SMITH- 
soys she is free, hut did belong to Major Joa"" 
in Annapolis, Md. Said negro is about >J'2y«» rs 
of ago, 5 feet 2 inches high, Ims a large scar on 
the left side of her face from near tlie corner »' 
the eye down. Had on when committed a b! 110 
cnlico frock, blue bonnet, red handkerchief*11 
her head, blue shawl on her neck, white cottc" 
stockings, and black stuff shoes. .

The owner (if any) of tho above descrilw 
negro woman, is requested to come forward. 
prove property, |>ay charges, and take her 
away,otherwise she will bo discharged accord 
ing to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden
nov 4 Baltimore City and County Jo"

Valuable Property for sale  
The vnry commodious STORE 

HOUSE and DWELLING on 
Washington street, at present oc 
cupied by Mr. Samuel Muckcy, 

is offered for sale on accommodating terms, to 
gether with the lot attached to it on Dover st. 
This is one of the best stands for business in the 
town of Easton, being immediately opposite the 
front of the Court House. For terms apply to

JAMES C. WHEELER, 
oct 14 tf Euston Point.

Collector's Notice.
ALL persons indebted for county Taxes for 

the year 1881, will ploase take notice llial 
they are now due, and the time specified by 
Inw for the collection of the sumo will not allow 
inn to give indulgence, as I am bound to make 
payment to those who have claims upon the 
county in a specified time. Therefore it is ex 
pected that you will be prepared to pay tliem 
when called "on. Those who do not comply 
with this notice may expect the letter of the 
law enforced against them without resjifpt Iu 
persons; as my duty us an officer will compel 
me to this course. Persons holding property in 
the county and residing out of it, will please 
pay attention to this notice.

JOUN UAIUUNGTON, Collector 
of Tnlbot county.

WAS Committed to tho Jail of B«Hiroor<< 
city and county,on the 12lh day of Oc 

tober, 1834, by Thomas Bailey, Ksq.   »!' " 
tice of Ihe Peace in and for the city of «"" '. 
niore, as a runaway, a nrgro man who cull- 
himself JAMES YOUNG says he a pf- 
but did belong to Mr. James Smith, in »°r» 
county. Said negro is about 25 years of aep. 
5 foet 7 inches high, has a scar on his under HI 
caused by the kick of a horse, a scar on m» n«c» 
caused by a burn, and a scar on his lefl_ h*"" 
caused by a cut. Had on when commitwo   
linen roundabout, cotton shirt, pair drnb coni 
pantaloons, course shoea. and old slraw nil- . 

Tit owner (if any) of the»bor« «l<*wrl**°. 
negro man, il requested to come forward, pr°\ 
property, pay charges, and toko him  « ?; 
olhorwueliewUl bo discharged according "
IfkW

D. W. HUDSON, Warden ., 
nov 4 Baltimore City and County Ja'-
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POETRY.

Murccv, 'you are fr«H! to o»y, to , 
will; I nm myself somewhat Unwell, nncT 
Khali therefore remain at homo; but your ser 
vant is at your order; go forth and walk, my 
angel, nncl enjoy the benuty of yon brilliant sw»; 
at this season such bountiful days «fe m rare, 
lh»t it would bo ungrateful towards Heaver, 
not to enjoy «h«m  Kelurn home in good Ume, 
now; you know I shall long to see you.'

Cecil is kissed the hand of her mother and set 
out for the Tuilierict, the usual rendezvous of 
young persons. All was gaiety. Whilst gome 
were engaged in the sprightly dance, others 
were nimbly playing the skipping ropo; here, 
some were frolicsomely chacmg each other; and 
thare, others more grave, wero promenading, 
and pursuing their studies. Cecilia experienc 
ed little desire to mingle with the latter, and 
continued her walk. The twenty francs, 
which she heard sound at the bottom of her bag, 
gave her far other ideas. She walked on med 
itatively absorbed in the thought how she should 
expend her money. 'Be liappy!' w as the nd- 
vke ol hor mother; and Cecil a asked of her 
self, as ehe traversed the walk, known an that of

From the Providence Journal, 
THE AUTUMN LEAF.

Lont trembling one!
Last of a sucnmei '* race, withered and tear, 
And shivering wherefore dott thou linger here!

T)iy Work ii done?
Thou hut seen all

The lummer flowers reposing In their tomb, 
And the green leavei that knew thee in their bloom,

Wither and fall!
Why dost thou cling V ' 

So fondly to the rough and sapless tree? 
Hath then existence aught like cb»rra» fur thee,

Thou faded thing!
The voice of Spring,

V liioh naked tbce into being, ne'er again 
'Will greet thcc, nor the gentle summer'f rain

New verdure bung.
The zcphyr'i lireath

"No more will waste for the* itf melody  
But the lone sighing of the blaat shall be

The hymn of death.
Yet a few days,

A few faint (truggles with the Autumn storm, 
And the strained eve to catch thy trembling

In vain may gaze.
Pale autumn leaf! 

Thou are an emblem of mortality; 
The broken heart once young and fre«h like U»ee>

Withered by grief 
AVliose hope* are fled,

Whose loved ones all have drooped and died away 
Still clin-« to life and linsertng, loves to »tay

About. th« dead 1.
But list  e'en now

I h«ar the gathering nf the Autuma blast, 
Hcomc« thy frail form UenablKS-it it l>a»t' 

And thou art low!

ia opened her purso, with a pang, 
empty, and gave them her last sou. 'I
no" more than this," she said; 
rose to her cheek.

/May God bless you,' was the reply of the 
beggar.

These simple words penetrated to the depth 
o/Cecilia's heart; and as a holy Imlm soothed 

riefs. She looked with contempt upon 
roken bouquet, now fallen in the street;

form,

Diana the Huntress, 'what is itthatwill maka «be. 'bestow your charity.
|ljg tini)DV* ' ' f .AJ*ll*i* minnivrl !*&••> nttfof

'Who is that young lady, with an air and 
manner K> becoming uuil modest?' inquired tho 
you0g men, as sh« passed along.

Ceciliu reddened, as she heard.
'I should like such a one to bo the choice ol 

my son. Her dross is so simple, and in euch 
goo'i taste!' remarked the matrons.

Cecilia (either heart beat with a mingled 
feeling of joy and bafbfulness.

After having taken a second turn along the 
walk, she said to herself: 'Now I know what il 
is that will render me happy. It is to be ta 
ken notice of to be admired! To this end 1 
should have an elegant toilet; and have I nol 
twenty francs to spend? O! forluuatc idea!'  
And the little coquette hastened to leave the 
Tuilieries, that she might go and mako hor 
bargains in the 1'aUis Roynl.

From amongst all the huts, gaudy and o 
bad taste, with which the gallery of fancy stores 
was furnished, Cecliliachou^a rose colored one, 
decked with ribbons in ailes de mou/in.t. sur 
mounted by an enormous dtMia. But, alas! 
the twenty francs were insufficient for its nur- 
cluMft. That which Cecilia regretted, above 
all however, was the enormous dahlia. The 
obliging milliner offered to take it off from the 
rose-colored hat, and place it on Cecilia's

. _.... . 
serv»irt,wet through, mid bvsplaslieiVwilh mud,
could not (jo any lurthiT, but betook them 
selves to shelter, under the portal of a church.

'Mat la me, your mother will be very uneasy, 
said the servant-girl, out of breath.

'Coachman! coachman!' Alas! every coach
man was engaged.

'Will you wait here, Miss? 
and fetch an umbrella!'

I will go home

Cecilia bad now neither will nor won! of her 
own; a fit of shivering seized her as she thought 
of her mother. She made » sign of afitma- 
tion, and tho girt took to running anew, keep 
ing close, to the door posts 10 avoid the water 
spouts^nd skipping over the kennels.at the risk 
of being twenty times crushed by tho coaches, 
which were driving about in all directions.

Bohold, then, poor Cecilia alone, under the 
portal; the night cold, as; well as wet,and she 
exposed both to the wirtd and rain. When I 
sny she was alone, I am wrong. A poor wo 
man holding a child by the hand, was there 
 bo.

'For the love of God, my young lady,' said

now 
have 

and the Colour

. m... the society and <*hat more fit- 
tine? of his wife and infant. 

On the outside of his windows; which had a

l*ytJei«!i."Wel!,ltov may go." He 'f, * i —— • -"»»7^» »M»»J fj\*. »ac U UVCiniT

his solicitor, and showing him the legal process 
served on fciin l>y the city authorSics, said,

ongaged in dressing thes*

her ; 
1'orl
her pretty scarf, spotted and discoloured; and 
her dahlia, now hanging over her ear, and re 
sembling a water spout.

The little pauper rupuated in a low lono the 
words of his mother: 'may God bless you!" and' 
then began to cry.

'Ah!' said Cecilia, 'I have deceived myself; 
that which nukes us happy, is not to be taken 
notice of, nor tp ha admired; that only makes 
fonls of us; Hint which makes happy, is a sou 
given for thr Inet nf God. I am guiltv! I nm 
punished. Oh, mother, mother!' '"For, tho 
good feelings which were now returning to the 
hcnrt of Cecilia brought with them the imago 
of hor mother.

Constrained by feeling* of repentance, the

spots and training the flowers, as if In to doing, 
he found there was still a link between him 
self ami uhyajcal nature. He had also n black 
bird, which hung in a cage on the outside, and 
m the evenings made all the neighborhood vo 
cal with "Ovcr.the water to Charlie." Those 
things wore but trivial fragments of the coun 
try, its scenes, and sounds; but thoy were all, I 
doubt not, that could be had in the present state 
of his circumstances; and to a mind of any reach 
of idea, tlwy would also be sufficient to awaken 
associations of the more extensive ranges of na 
tural objects, to which ho had been perhaps ac 
customed in other years, and which he looked 
back to with the ceaseless regret of a city-ban 
ished lover of nature.

He had also a German flute, which on some 
evenings he would play at an open window; 
and I am free to confess, that I have rarely 
since been so (ruly touched by any music. His 
favorite tunes were the gentle p*s(oral melo 
dies of Scotland, Twecdside, Cowdonknowes, 
tlte Bufhaboon Traquair, and so forth, all of 

- "Witch twl <w less the charm of association to 
me than they could have to the performer. £>r 
I too, was an exile from the scenes which those 
airs so ellectually consecrate to the hearts of nil 
connected with them. What, however, was 
the most pleasing trait of this evidently-amia 
ble and right-spirited man, was, that, at a cer 
tain hour, lie invariably opened a large-Bible 
on his ladle, and appeared to give himself and 
his household up for a time to religious medi 
tation. Tlierc was altogether in this man cx- 
ctly that range of tastes and habits tlmt are 

somctiiuos Ibund adorning humble life in tb» 
rural districts of Scotland, bur which are un 
fortunately found so much more rarely amidst

From the New Edition ofCrabbe'* Pocmi. 
THfJ NEWSPAPER.

jtoy vrllcre It comW
Damp from Uie press its imoky curls aspire 
(As from the tarth the aim exhalei the daw,) 
Ere we can read the wooden that ensue; 
Then eager every eye turvcyt the part, 
That brings its favorite subject to the heart, 
Grave politicians look for facts alone; 
And gravely add conjectures of their own; 
The sprightly nymph whenever broke hrr rest, 
Fur tottering crowns, or mighty lands oppresa'd, 
Findt broils and battles, but neglects them all 
For songs and suits, a birth day or a ball. 
The keen warm man o'erlooki each idle tale 
For-Monies Wanted,' and Kstates on Sale; 
M hilesomc with equal minds to all attend, 
Flcascd with each part, and grieved to find an

end.
To thii all readers turn, and they can look. 
Pleased on a paper, who abhor a book, 
Those who ne'er deign'd their bible to pemse, 
Would think it hard to be denied their News; 
Sinnen and Saints, the wisest vrith the weak, 
Here .mingle taatci, and tme amusement seek; 
This like a public inn, provides a treat 
Whore each promiscuous guett sill down to eat, 
And such this mental food, at we may call 
Something to all men,and to tome men all.

green one. Quite enchanted with tlieolTer, she 
concluded the bargain, and the dahlia was 
transplanted to herbal.

At some distance was seen a display of 
piu/e scwls, brilliant in colors, and hanging 
down in elegant draperies. Cecilia inquired 
their price. Twenty francs. What was to 
be done? She liad only fifteen left. Tlio shop 
keeper, (with whom Madame Marcey usually 
dealt) ouered to soil it -on credit. Cecilia re 
mained undecided She felt humiliated at 
the thought of incurring a debt.but the trades 
man having, with much address-, passed the 
roue scarl round the neck of the niaiden, she 
caught a glimpse of herself in a looking gln<». 
AH her scruples were removed she puid six 
francs on account, and gave a note for the other 
ten which were loll due; promising to hcrs«tlf 
to pay the debt out of the usual allowance 
made her kind by mother.

' But see! mv purse is very much diminish-

younjj maiden cult-red the church; where she 
perceived a picture representing Saint Cecilia, 
her patron saint; and she bent her knees in 
praver.

Th» saint, with hor eyes uplifted to heaven, 
appeared to be singing, accompanying herself

ise you ? honor as a
"I prom 

gontloimn," re, 
plied tho lawyer, "that it ahull he contimiad 
through five clearyears, if not longer." "That

ou ro " Egerton, , - despatched « certirfclo of thege two .
tiona to the Hotel de Vilb, where the rnag- 

C, r  -~i ,i.W.U!' hi* comPl 'mcnU to them, and 
 !!S thn !1!'cy W°.«M give them due eon- 

Ihoy did consider them, and 
>uit accoringly. Lord Egerton 

and the Hotel dc Noaillos was

sdewtioa.

diedm
then deroolishod.  Camcleon.

Crown-Prince o/ Sweden.— A t thii review 
I s«w Pj-iuce Oscar, wliom 1 had known as an 
infant This young prince is distinguished as. 
much by IMS external advantages as by the 
merit and personal qualrtien; his figure is noble 
and prepossessing  hi* manners graceful, ele 
gant, and full of dig-nity. He is much beloved 
by the Swedes, wlw are pround of him; he is 
our child, say they; it is we who liavo formed 
mm to reign oneday in Sweden. -And, in 
fact he a a truu Sweda, ho speaks their lan 
guage; he has entirely adopted their habits and 
customs; his table is served in the Swedish 
style, and nothing but Swedish is spoken there; 
while at his father's French is the languae u-

the huge ni.issesof a city population. I was 
 o pleased with the man, his modest, frugal

[ Translated from the French, evrprwsju for 
the H'aahington Literary Gazette, by the edi 
tor.]

THE FETE OF SAINT CECILIA.
O», HOW TO BE HAPPY.

"Qu'ostqui me-vendrait beureuse?"

IT was the 21st of November lost the tun 
had risen, and dissipating a thick autumnal 
mist, darted its bright rays through the white 
curtains of the bed-chamber of B young mai 
den; who joyously rising, sought her mother, 
to give her the wonted morning kiss.

continuing still u> TOOK mtothe stores. 'By 
the by«, I talk of a purse; bull have not got 
one. And it looks very elegant to carry n 
purse. Yes! I must have a purse!' She 
bought one accordingly, for which she paid 
four francs and seventy five sous; which only 
left twenty-five sous to put in the purse; and 
passing by the store of a seller of bouquets, she 
completed the ruin of her little fortuno by pur 
chasing a bouquet of violets. No, I am 
wrong, the bouquet of violets cost but twenty 
four sous so that one poor sou waslelt by it 
self at the bottom of the purse. U was scarce 
Iv worth while to have bought a puree.  
Cecilia had, however, this time felt herself un 
happy, and affrighted at the thought of having 
spent so much money.

'Will you return, Miss'? inquired her fem- 
me-de-chambre, who could perceive no further 
reason for remaining at the Palais Royal.

'Not yet,'answered Cecilia, il ought in 
deed I must pass through the Tuilieries; for a- 
mongst other things, I have something to com 
municate to one of ray friends;' and as she said 
this she colored up even to the white of hei 
eyes; lor she had uttered a falsehood; she had 
nothing to say to any person; she wished mere 
ly to rcpxss in the walk de la Diant Chas- 
seresie, for the purpose of receiving as much 
more compliment, as she believed horsclf now 
to be more beautiful than" before.

Behold her, then, with twenty francs less 
in her bag; but with a dahlia, which she 

alanced on her head; M decorutwl horse* no 1 
wsir feathery plumes smelling her bouquet af- 

ectedly; and shining and reshifting her rose 
xilorcil scarf; like our dancers at the opera. 
)ut Cecilia was not at her ease,! hat debt often 
rancs haunted her in the midst of her 
aquetry; her ears were soon reached by sounds 
vhich made them tingle, for she believed she 
ould hear these words uttered by persons 
Missing.

'See you that demoiselle! with the rose-co- 
ored scarfs? She owes for it  it is not her's.' 

To disguise hor embarrassment, Cecilia 
walked amongst the crowd with an air hardi-

on an instrument.
Fear, the solitude of (ho place, the romorso 

she felt, and the dubious light which showed 
tlirough the painted window«, all these . a:isi?s 
united, acted on the imagination of Cecilia; 
il se-Jtncd to her that the saint castdown her eyes* 
on her with anger, that she menaced her, and 
addressed to lior these words in a voice alow 
and severe: I 

'Cecilia! at thy birth I gave thee my name; 
I have licstowed on thee a tender mother, who 
advised thee, even this morning; to br. £(**/, 
mode*!, and etnnnmicil. This evening thou art 
a riliculous coquette; und thou hadst no more
han a single sou to give the |>oor. Selfish oiu!
ly hence from my presence!' 

Ceciliu endeavoured to fly, luit tier Uncss
were as though they wero f.n'teno.l to the flag-'

she might no more behold the figure of the irri 
tated saint, or her menacing gesture; but

household, his fondness fur his child, his music, 
his gardening, and his sobriety, that from an 
idle and impertinent gazer, I became mentally 
his zealous friend, and there was nothing in my 
power I would not have done to testify that 
{fiendship.

A deep gloom at length came over my hap 
py pkrute. My worthy friend, I SHW Iwd be- 
vame ill. His infant was no more dandled on 
his knee at tho window. His flute was no 
more heard in the court. The blackbird was 
taken in and silenced in somo manner. His 
windows were deeply screened, and I could sac 
no more. For a. considerable timo this con- 
tinned, till, getting somewhat anxious, I re 
quested niy landlady, decent Mrs. Nichol.to 
mufee some enquiries among (lie neighbors re 
specting my unknown friend. I learned that 
Im had been seized by a lingering and danger 
ous distcmpor, winch prevented him Irom 
work in j; any, nnd was lil.aly to bo attended 
with great omttarnuisnienl in more ways than 
one. Mrs. Nirhol amply confirmed the good

uage
sod. Prince Oscur has received a most brilli 
ant education under tho direction of M. Le- 
moiiio, formerly head ol an institutional Paris. 
Ho i< skilled in ancient and modern languages, 
in history and the literature of almost all the 
nations of l£urope, ho cultivates tho sciences 
with success, more particularly mathematics 
and cliomislry; bo understands the fine art! 
with taxto, and is enthusiastically /omlofimi 
sic. His usual society is that of men of loam- 
Ing and, letters; he not unfrequonlly mounts hi 
droiky in the morning, to go and spend entire 
days with the cclobr.tU'd chemist Bcrzelius o 
some other saoanl. He is now about thirty-fou 
years of age, having happily passed that porioi 
at which our passions bear so much sway ove 
our future destiny; his inclinations; his desires 
  allsimplc and modest   have gained him uni 
vcrsul esteem and erorything HOC ins to forobod 
that ho will consolidate a dynasty   tlio onl 
one, which issuing from tho storms of our rev 
olution slill remains in oxislence.   Daumtmt 
Travels m Swednl.

A distinguiihod American, travelling in 
Switzerland for his health, writes thus to hi 
friend in this City*. "A little storm in a tc 
pot, sommvhal similar in miniature to tlm 
your i\ullifiers raised, has lately agitated tli 
Swiss republic. Tho canton ot 
which you known formally depended oil Prus 
sia, and was added to the confederation by III

A «»(VhTttONOMY. 
. f SYSTEMS. 

THE study of Astronomy, tublime

S.  BlNARf 

it i*

by this generic term, has been with- 
n the last certlury grwtly advanced;for, since 
he discovery of the telescope, and the almost 
U|>crhuman power of analysis, Lave been 
irought to bear upon the heavens, astronomy 
dmits of order, genera, and species. When tlio 

whole universe, as now scanned by tlw artift- 
ial organ of sight, the telescope, is brought in- 
o view, wo find incalculably extensjve' group* 
f suns, each we may atonce say with itsattea- 
aot opaque plannets, scattered in space. 
In any clear evening, if we turn our eye an-
the great vault above, and indeed all around 

s, the stars seems to twinkle confusedly, and 
) bo of very great diversity of sire, and bright- 
«3s; but if we cxafuine those of the greatest 
Tightness, or, in the language ol astronomy, 
stars of the first magnitude," wa find thcin 
istribuled at distances of remarkable relative 

equality. Taking thoscof the second inagni- 
udo, the number is lound much increased, and, 
f course, their equable distribution much mow 

difficult to obserro; but ilonly demands attoh> 
ion to the plieoffmena preMii!cd to us, to Ui«- 

covor again a regularity, Tar beyond what a 
;ursory glauoe would induce us to dxpect._ 
parrying on this system of observation (or torn* 
ime, it is matter of intense interest what can 
>e learned from the volume spread before us; 

and that interest is heighted by the fast, that 
such was the observatory,and tho human head 
ho instiument, by which the Chinese,Hindoo, 

Chaldean, And Arabian astronomy, was com 
menced, and productive of results truly honor 
able to human reason. Indeed, such is yet, at 
his moment, the astronomy found amongst the 

Mexicans of North America, and Peruvians »f 
South America, in both of which nations the 
true length of the solar year was known torn 
very near approach to exactness.

By aid, therefore, of our physical faculties 
and reasons, we are enabled to discover, that

Congress of Vienna, lately attempted toquit 
the Union; but the l)idt with grout energy de 
clared, in the language of our President, "The

an active nnd sober tradesman, and a perfect 
example in the neighborhood, though no one 
could bo further than he from all interference 
with those wround him.

By und by, he became a liltlu belter, M it 
was thought, & began to apjxw, in the 1mb li-

im smifmg up
upon his knee, but evidently

believing slie heard her reproaches ill 1 addrcs-1'" «' vo " '"« <.u»tomai-y sjiort. Somcthiiei he 
sed to h«r; and unublo to subdue her terrors,! w<wl ' 1 havo "ie Ull)le °iien on tno (llhlu, n" 1 ' 
the poor girl, crying aloud,'Pardon me! hare ?'f..wj.'e _8.li'|IJ«'/(>ni !I>r <..ul 1l? rov.<| rj"5l>r *f 'lis  "' fainted on the spot. ' '' " """ '" '"" r-~' ~ "'v " "' '  Pll.V

A coach now drew up at tho door of tlic 
church. The mendicant conducted Ma<l<iiu 
Marcy towards Cecilia, who, returning to lift, 
exclaimed,on seeing hor molhorweeping; 'Ok, 
mother! /promise you now to be happy.''

'To-day is your birth-day, and the fete of 
your patron saint, my Cecilia,' said Madame 
Murray, clasping her daughter in her arms. 'I 
wish you joy mv angel. See! there are twen 
ty francs, which' I give you to dispose of us you 
please. Be good, be modest; be economical  
ie happy!—for that a the object of all my 
prayers to God, when I retire to bed at night: 
and in the morning, when I arise. Bt happy. 

After breakfast, Cecilia proceeded to attire 
herself for tlio day; her femmt-de-ch»ntbre 
brought her pantalettes, ornamented with a 
simple line; guelr«* of black cusimir; a robe 
of green merino; and a hat of plush of the name 
color. Her toilet was indeed very simple, but 
the mother of Cecilia wisely thought jhat sim 
plicity should be the aim ot young females, and 
that, of all others, it becomes them to use econ 
omy, no that they may have tho richer dower 
to receive on their wedding dsvy.

When ready logo forth on hor excursion, 
Cecilia put the twenty francs in a little bag, 
and then went to ask her mother's permission 
to depart.

'Willingly, my daughter,' said Madame

 In this and one or two other instances it has 
been found impossible to give the toilette 
French hi language which would be intelligi 
ble to the English reader. In such cams I have 
given the French term. The guttres here 
spoken of were short cloth gaiter* which were 
worn by the Parisian ladies during winter
 bout teven yean fine*, and may lie now. for
 uf lit I knew. "*

lood nnd boldness, which, by the bye, is near- 
y alwiiys Miesign of a dittuibed conscience. 
[he was still much noticed but.'was she ad- 

mirtdf Oh no! and judge of ncr disappoint 
ment, when, in place of those compliments to 
which she l>elievcd herself entitled, the heard 
nothing but insults.

'How ridiculous is that young person yonder! 
What an air of boldness! Indecent!' suid the 
men.

Cecilia turned pale.
'Heaven purserve a son of mine from such 
choice as that! How affected is her dress! 

n what bad taste!' exclaimed the females.
Tlio heart of Cecilia was filled with grief 

%nd shame. Not knowing what to do, she 
sought to mingle amongst the young folks 
whose sports she had previously disdained; but 
these, jn-ilous of hor duldia, of her bouquet of 
violets, and of her rose-colored scarf, turned 
lieir hacks on her; whilst others, more sensi 
tive, almost repelling her with their elbows, 
and with look* of indignation, gave utterance 
aloud to the word, «Giricatur*!' Cecilia felt 
th'ftl the was about to cry; but pride prevented 
this. She sunk down into » seat, beneath one 
of the trees, holding down hor head; and thus 
did not perceive that the garden was becoming 
deserted. The sun bad disappeared, and the 
dark clouds looked menacing. She now has 
tened to return home; but it was too late. The 
rain decended, and fell in torrents. Not a 
coach was to be had. The clock struck five,

iMill-satlt. I leav e my fair readers to im 
agine what «ott of fashion this woj.

From Chambers Edinburg Journal. 
PEEPS FROM A WINDOW.

When I was a student at the college of EiV 
inburg I occupied an apartment in the south 
ern division ol the city, where many indiviuV 
als in the name circumstances with myself, and 
many families in the lower walks of life, are 
accustomed to reside. Mr accommodations 
were humble, but they wero suited to ray for 
tune; anrl with the world opening and bright 
ening before me, I did not then regard the want 
of those comforts which are afterwards found so 
necessary. Nor was the place without some 
real charms. From my window I command 
ed a view of one of the most august niittiral 
scenes any where to be met with the rocky 
front of Salisbury Crag*, at the bottom of 
which rc|)osed a deserted |wlace, the neat of the 
most endeared historical recollections, and be 
side which I have often walko.llfor yours with 
inexpressible pleasure, as if to be merely be 
neath the walls of Holy rood wero tltc enjoy 
ment of a romance.

Then, on the fair spring evenings when 1 
could sit with my winnowaonen, it WMiWijjht- 
ful to hear the troops of little girls playing at 
their metrical games in KOIIIO of the neighbor 
ing courts, sent out by the first bursts of the 
fair weather, like so many ephemera, to enjoy 
a brief sport in wlmt is always no precious a 
thint; in the midst of a large city, Hie open air, 
and causing the lofty walls around them to re 
sound with their sweet voices, as they lifted up 
"Janet Jo," or the Merrymatanzie or "We 
are three brethren como from Spain," which 
last I have always deemed to bo the final pu- 
erilised form of some antique /at, that once was 
sung in halls before the noble and the fair.

In the course of one particular winter, I 
found a strange and hardly proper source of a- 
musement for occasional leisure minutes, in 
inspecting the proceedings of a family, whose 
windows, owing loan angularity in two streets, 
approached near to mine, and whose rooms I 
could survey from my own somewhatelovated 
situation, without their being able-to sec mine, 
or likely to observe what I was about. Had 
the case been an ordinary one, I do not think I 
would hove spent a minute on such a business 
as this; but there was something in the family, 
which little as I saw of it, very speedily inte 
rested mo. The man teemed merely a com 
mon artizan. I should not wonder that he be 
longed to that trade which mankind have so 
foolishly agreed to laugh at, the tailors, or per 
haps he was a shoemaker. No matter. It was 
evident from the hours he kept, that' ho was a 
man who won weekly wages at gome ordinary 
employment. His wife was a neat, decent 
looking woman, apparently from the country, 
and they had one loveljrinfant, which even the 
confined air of the citv had ant il«n*i.»H nf iu

I'cct; u group to my feelings tlib most love 
ly, the most Iciulcr and muluncholy   
niel.mi holy vet pleasing that I thought I had 
overseen: It was truly astonishing what   
'H>or man could bo how amiable and noble a 
being! how near, I might almost say, to the 
ingelic! The grosser elements ol lilb seemed 
iere refined u way; and this humble and dis 

tressed tradesman shone out in ray eyes as 
something far alxn-c even the more elevated

asscfi of1 his fellow-mortals.
The end of the college session soon after ar 

rived, when I hud to return to my native home 
at aconjidorahlo diitincu in   tliirc. I could 
not leave my liidgings without a feeling of deep 
anxietyrospocling this excellent family, for I ho 
lile of the Hick man was declared (o bu in gre it 
danger; and erelong, I reflected, the virtues ol 
this bumble scene m.iy be swept from thoir 
place, and bo hoard of no more. The interest 
I took in the sick nun nnd his concerns would 
have been declared by many persons to be a 
mere freak of fancy; but I would l»in hoira tlmt 
it was only the impression which goodness is 
naturally calculated to make upon a heart of 
the medium correctness of feeling, when truly
studied nnd observed.

Yet the Diet fewer
(towers than our old congress under 'the con- 
fodcntion;and Neulclmtel entered the Swiss U- 
nioit'/iot by compact, but by foreign Ibrcu." This 
may be regarded as a practical huropcan coin*
muntary, on file rig

we occupy a dark opaque body, moving round 
and regulated by another greatly superior 
mass, and by which our planet is enlightened; 
and we also, by the same means, find that our 
earth is only one of several similar bodies, all 
in or very near the globular form, revolving 
roond the same central mass, and receiving 
light (and heat, also, we must suppose,) from 
the same vest source of motio^. Wl*n we 
farther examine the heavens, and discover how 
very small a portion of light we receive, and 
no ascorlainable portion ol heat, front all the 
stars, wo arc led involuntarily tooonclude that 
those bodies wero placed in the universe for. a 
very different and much more Important pur 
pose than any assignable benefit tw us We 
behold these »|>arkfing bodies (the planet* e.K- 
cepted) maintaining their relative positions, 
with very slight deviation, and suggesting to 
us, that they are self enlightened, and finally 
wo como to the conclusion that thoy are suns to 
other systems.

As the vault revolves round us, we discover 
amongst the stars an immense zone of a faint 
or milky light. From its appearance to the 
naked eve, comet the name Galaxy or milky 
way. Here, without the telescope, it is not 
probable tout every man could have surmised, 
the real nature of (bis truly rtiiturk»ble bell.

ITcgiagn was a celebrated Arabian warrior, 
but ferocious anil cruel. Among a number of 
prisoners whom ho hxd condemned to death, 
was oun, who having obtained a moment's 
audience, suid, " You ought, Sir, to nardot) mo, 
hocause one day, when Abdurrufimaii was 
cursingyou, I presented to him that he was 
wrong; and over since (hat timo 1 have lost his 
friendship " Hogiage asked him if he had any 
witness of his having done this; and the soldier 
mentioned another prisoner, who was likewise 
about to suffer death. The prisoner was called 
and interrogated, and having confirmed tho 
fact, Hegiago, grunted tho first his pardon.   
He then asked the witness, '-if ho had likewise 
taken his part against Abdarrahman." But, 
ho still respecting truth, answered "that he had 
not, because lie believed it was not his duty to 
do so. llegia^e, notwiihsturiding his ferocity, 
wui struck with the^ prisoner's greatness of 
spirit. Wo I, said He after a moments pause, 
suppose I were to grant you your life nnd lilicr- 
'   should you still be my enemy? No, said 

prisoner. That's enough, said He<riage 
your bare word is sufficient, you have given, 
undoubted proof of your love lor truth. Go, 
preserve (hat life that is less dear to you than 
honour and sincerity. Your liberty is the just 
reward of your virtue.

Galaxy, observed, that it (bring "a greatjttipf- 
nousband, which stretches, every evening, 411 
across the sky, from koruon to horizon, and 
which when (raced with diligence, and mapped 
down, is found to form a zone completely encir 
cling the whole sphere, almost in a great cir 
cle, which it neither an hour circle, nor coinci 
dent with any of our astronomical grammata. 
It is divided m one part of its course, sending 
otf a kind of branch, which unites again with 
the main body, after remaining distinct for a- 
tout 150 degrees. This remarkable belt has 
maintuint-d from tho earliest age, Ilia same re 
lative situation among the stars; and, when ex 
amined through powerful telescopes, is lound 
(wonderful to relate!) to consist entirely of

glittering d 
l heavens."

ust

7- 
the

j- . u i j city had not deprived of its 
radiant cheeks and sunny «niles. It was de 
lightful to observe the Iwnest artizan, whenev 
er he came home, immediately get hold of his 
darling child, and I cos« and prattle with it on 
his knee. Uuhab«inentadaito heofalaud- 

description. It was 
hw leiiuro timo any

en
objecL_. _  -...-.-.--.- 
of Kindness back to the amiable household in 
(Edinburgh, but had no opportunity ol learn 
ing the fate of its master. U was therefore 
with a burst of joyful feeling, such as has at 
tended few events in my life, that, in returning 
in November to my wonted lodgings, and hur- 
rving to take a survey of my tradesman's 
window, I saw him sitting, as after dinner, 
dandling his child with tho name glee as before 
hid illness, while his wife was bustling gaily 
about hor domestic duties, and tho blackbird 
at the window was whistling "Over the water 
to Charlie" as vociferously as ever.

The t\ooCoiuultuti6ns.—Lord Egorton, who 
possessed and resided in tho Hotel de Noaillos, 
Rue dc Rivoli, united to singular original hab 
its an immense fortune, by which ho was ena 
bled to gratify tliem at any price whnteve.. The 
lotel do Nouilles was doomed to demolition, 

liter his lordship had inhabited it a considera- 
ilo portion of his lifo.for the purpose of making 
way for the new improvements in that part of 
he city, projected, und in process of execution 
jy the municipal authorities. The magistrates 
accordingly sent an intimation to the noble oc 
cupant, to that eflbcl; but they hud never taken 
nto account the possiblity of his disagreeing 

w ith them. He was old.innnn, and consequent- 
it did not wish to have his household economy 
deranged. He was, moreover, one oftlie most 
obstinate English peers in existence; ami to in 
crease the difficulty, ho was enormously 
wealthy. Ho received the city architects very 
uolitely buthe assured them ho had neither 
  inclination to overturn his domestic 

, for tho sake of embellishing the

^The* magistrates then decided to eject him, 
and accordingly a legal process was instituted. 
He was not slow on deciding on the course he
meant to pursue. He sent lor his physician.- menni iu (IUI»M . , ,

able and even 
ovident he snoot none

Polite Fcllons.—ln the morningof the 21st 
ult. three prisoners, charged with fulpny, at 
Middlcbury, Vermont, contrived to pick the 
main lock of their door, the bolt of which they 
drew back,& then broke 8 padlocks on the out 
side. They then stepped out intoa small spado 
between the cell and the jailor's room, into 
which the person goes to hand thorn their food. 
In the door, at Ihe entrance of this space, is a 
sort of a peep-hole. The jailor's wile, going to 
hand them Ilieir breakfast, looked in to see that 
the door and bolts of the coll were all regular, 
and perceiving that tltey weie, as the prisoners 
had put thorn all in their places again, and they 
standing close in a corner next I lie door, so as 
not to be soon by the jailor's wife she opened 
the door as usual, think ing nil safe, and was 
met by the Irio, with tho salutation, " Good 
morning, madam—we cannot stop to breakfast," 
 nd passed out by hor. Thoy took the Wind 
sor road, but being headed upon a bridge about 
four miles from the village, they lacked about, 
and took Salisbury road, and have not been seen 
since.

'Cheap and durable paint."—It has long been 
a desideratum to save the great expense of oil 
nnd load m outside painting, but hitherto it has 
not been obtained. Last summer while trav 
elling in company with an intelligent lady from 
New Haven, we obtained from her the follow 
ing recipe: She said she Iclt it her duty to spread 
the information, having scon it tested. Wo 
have tried it; and thoso who feel intcrrested 
may satisfy themselves by examining a piece 
of fence on our premises, painted with tho com- 
iwsition. It is of a cream color, but bleaches, 
and is now (five weeks) nearly as white a* 

There appears lo lx» an adhesive,

owmany
ty "is y

, "said he with the utmosst 
th"

SLffi^r^^^'^'^jS
thei nolle Earl; 'without either,' responded the

lead paint. There appears to lx» on aesve, 
solid body .which has been unaffected by storm*. 
How it may appear a year henco, we of course 
cannot say but have strong confidence in it.  
Tha expense of the materials is about one fifth 
of nil and lead.

Kttn Senhntl
To one gallon of good milk, add two dozen 

sggs, and 1} pounds' of loaf sugar then add 
sifted slacked lime, white, to bring it to a pro 
per consistency. To be put on the same (lay 
It will bo well to run the wlwle through I 
paint mill, or otherwise to dee that the coarser 
particles of the linw are well dissolved,

stars, scattered by millions, like 
on the back ground of tho gcnern

All our astronomical grainmata being infer 
rable to the ecliptic, or path of the earth round 
he sun, and to the direction of the Earth'j ux- 
, and neither coinciding, or being at or near 

right angle* t», the plane of the Galaxy, that 
uminous circle lies, to our vision, obliquo in 
ho heavens, and appears to u* a real circle.  
['his is, however, a deception in vision; and 

what wo call the Galaxy, is, in fact one of the 
nnumcrable Nebula;, and the the sun is only 

one of its stars. Sweeping round in a circle, 
or an ellipsis very nearly circular, and that
 urve only 9u,000,000 miles in semidiameter, 
ve visit comparatively but a point in the um-
•erse.

To the telescope, anil at «n observer, to Sir 
Wm. Henchel, we stand indebted for the 
knowledge of the constitution of those disuuU 

sections of the slurry heavens. This great ob 
server classed tlte Nebula into

First, clusters of stars. In this species of 
Nebula the individual star* are visiblv distin 
guishable. Clusters ho again subdivided into 
Grlobular and irregular clusters.

Second, resolvable Nebulae, or such as excite 
a suspicion that they consist of stars, and which, 
by an increase of power in telescope*, tuny l««, 
Tound actually comjioeod of distinct stars.

Third Nebul:e, properly so called,or milky 
spots, which no power of optical instruments 
has yet presented with the appearance ol'dis 
tant stars. %

Fourth, Planetary Nebu!»
Fifth, Stellar Nebula; and
Sixth, Nebulous Stars.
The Nebula* in which we exist, and the for 

greater number of similar aggregations, have 
MI evident stratified form. Though, when 
compared to our limited ideas of distance, the 
thickness of this Nebula: is immensely beyoiul 
our grasp, yet the whole stratum fs thin when 
compared with either its length or breadth.  
Situated, indeed, a* we are in this Nebulaj, we 
can assign no limit to its breadth, since, though, 
the very high power of some telescopes reeolvf* 
into distant nturi what appears very duaky to 
the naked eye, still, all that.tbaM adrairabl. 
instruments effect in this cast to to cause tho 
milky back ground to reced* and reav« it   gal-

Wliatthe Herschells, and other astronomer*} 
term the receivable Nebulie, are (ho** which 
there is good reason to believe ar* really com 
posed of diMinct stan.but aretoo remote/ to merit 
the soperatioa becoming Mncibl* to the ty*, 
when evm aided by the most powerul tatoc 
copea yet conrtcuctod. Thi* hypothwit M to 
their nature is  upporud by tbeir form, whkb 
is almost universally owl, or very nearly MMsd.

Fergoabc. in hk  JfronomV, Nnuurktd. that 
there w«n whrt^apou ia Afcili*vea»Mii> 
breach was and enabled man M take «
glance into ngM*nt beluud. TWt|»ttw«r»
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the Nebulic.but notoxpocteJ to bo such when 
Mr. Ferguson wrote.

At far as the rial structure of the universe is 
determined, It would appear that the stars or 
suns are tbrmed into tlnae wonderful strata, bc- 
iwocn which a"' spac-«i to which our solar sys-
tem i* a point, in

I
B!

.'.* 
I";

llicrc exi*ls "°Will I'• |«VM«», — ' "" .—— „ ,/
emitting or reflecting light, giving support to 
the reasmuble supposition that these immediate
 pace* «re void. ' . > 

In th'bmselvcn, independent of Iheir form, the 
Nebulw present ^reat diversity of Phenomena. 
In sorms a powerlul brightness exists near the 
«-p4itrc, which gradually lessens towards the 
outer parts or circumference. Some again 
have directly the reverse appearance, and are 
designrtlcd annular or rim' Nebula. The solar 
Nebula; are suspected to belong this species.

Dr. HjNchal nivl his son, both, with many 
other astronomers, do nol regard all ihe Ne 
bula as resolvable into slcilar masses; but 
seem to ihink that immense space? in the uni 
verse are filled with phosphorescent light, or a 
liirht sinilar tolhatol the sun, but not condensed 
into one definable bodv. This theory, if it can 
be called one, I would humbly suggest i* at 
complete variance with discovery, which, as 
it advanced with tlie inijmjvcmonl* of the 
telescope, separated, if the expression can b« 
adiniltod, Iho stars of llio Nebula-. Are we 
not therefore justifiable in concluding, thut a 
further improvemout of glasses nvij resolve 
into distinct stars muny of those milky sj»ols, 
Which, from their great distance remained 
bumhcrlcM in the instrumenls hitherto used?
 VVo may however, pau** here to make one 
remark; and lhal is, that to wlialevcr perfec 
tion lhe« optical aBh may be brought, yet the 
back ({Bounds- of the Heavens win forever pre 
sent Nebule so laiuote as lo >ppcitr a* d< 
those more near our own system to the nakei 
voassisled vision. We may indeed proceec 
still farther, und suppose we were removed as 
far beyond Ihe most distant Nebula; vissible 
to the best telescope, as we are already placet 
from tho object, that continuing our line o 
tision in the same direction and in u similar 
manner, aided by ontic glasses, still would thi 
heavens present Nebula: sinking into mere 
milky  ,*ts.

Amongst those facts that mathematical rca 
toning alone can establish, is the distance fron 
the sun to the nearest fixed star. The diamc 
lerof Ihe earth's orbit, or 190 million miles 
affords a base of vast length, and yet, upon thi 
base Ihe parallax 6'' the nearest fixed star a 
mounts lo no more, if .M much as one SCCOIH 
ofn degree; or, in plainer lernis, if a globe as 
comparatively brilliant as tlie sun, and s<> large 
nito fill Ihe wliole orbit ot the earth, if seen 
from the nearest fixed star, would at most only 
fill one second of, a dcgrcn, or the 1,2!HS,000 
part of a great circle. Ridius is lo the sine of 
one second, in a ratio of '.100,000 to 1 very ncur- 
ly;andat that proportion, at least, must be 
the distance of Iho sun and fixed stars, how- 
evor the apparent distance between the e p inls 
may differ as seen from the earth. A slight 
knowledge of mathematics is net-wary to to.ich 
t'le difference l>chveen determining tlij° dis 
tance lo any inaccessible object, ami dcturmin 
ing that such object isromovcd farther' than a 
given distance. Again, it can Itardly be nc- 
cessary to observe, that it is only by means ol
  base ot ascertained length, and angles also 
determined, that we can obtain inaccessible 
distances. If, therefore, we are unable, from 
the shortness of our base, lo obtain the oppos 
ing angle, we at least deckle tlut ihc object 
Biust be beyond a known distance. 
' To apply Ibis lo the subject before us, the 

distance from tlw«arth to Ihe sun is, in round 
numbers, about 24,000 radii or 12,000 diameten 
of the enrlti; and of course as thn nevrsel 
fixed star must in distance from the earth ex 
ceed that lotto cutt MdOChOett to J, astonisH- 
tng n« il may appear, it ran fTMlhuuiatitally 
determined f.ict that upwards of 19 millions of 
millions miles intervene t>clwoen Iho sun and 
any star in fh« same Nebulae. It demands 
eight and a half minutes for light to come from 
the sun to the earth, and, at Ibo same rate of 
motion, one million seven hundred thousand 
minutes, or nearly three and a third years 'to 
come from the nearest fixed star.

Sir William Herschcll suggested thrtt the 
iaint milky sjiols of Nebulae, which were only 
merely visible in Ihe moat powerful telescopes, 
were 600 or GOO litim more remote than 
JSirius, Lyrse, and other stars of ihe Crsl 
magnitude. Such distances would require 1,- 
UOO or 1,700 years for ihe passage of light.

The TQtnd IB. nt the same time overpowered
anddelighled wilh such expanded views. II

jp> we are matle lo feel how small it Ihe np-ico 'we
physically occo|>y,v<e are recompensed by ll»e
consciousness ot power lo. scan spaces only less
than infinity.

If wo must resign all pretension to ev«n 
conjecture : the nature of bodies revolvini 
round Ihe countless millions of. suns, whit 
shine in space, Ihe telescope has enabled us lo 
bring forward irrefutable proofs from lliCj fa 
distant region of the stars, that the laws of ul- 
traction and gravitationarocominon to all bo 
dies, of whatever nature, or however remote 
from each other. "Whererer we can trace 
the law of periodicity the regular recurrence 
oflnusomc-phenornvn* in the same timesj wo 
are strongly impressed with the idea ol rotatory 
ororbituaF inolion."* Thai suchorbhual mo 
tion docs exist, and on a scale of immense ex 
tent, stands now as on* of the great established 
facts in astronomical science. The binary 
systems, or two stars revolving in space round 
a common centre of gravity, could never have 
been luspciteJ had not tlie telescope exposed 
thum to view. As the improvement* on glas 
ses progressed, one wonder after another .pre 
sented, amongst others, stars which lo the na 
ked eye, oh to ordinary telescopes, appeared 
 ingle, were found (tout!*, and in stuuniiujIuncH* 
treble. Further observation led to the disco 
very that these biiury-and in nary sUrs revolv 
ed round each other, or more correctly, round 
their common centre of gr,n\ity. If such 
phenomena rested omi single example, or on the 
evidence of any one astronomer, however re 
spectable, we might doubt; but, Sir William 
Ilerschel, ns status his son "ha* enumerated 
upwards of five hundred double stars, in which 
tho individuals are within Iralfa minutoofeach 
Other; and tolhislisl professor Stuvo, of Dor- 
pat, prosecuting the inquiry by tlw «id of m- 

. tlruments more conveniently mounted for the 
purpose, hat recently added nearly five time* 
that numbsr. Other observer! have still fur-

  ther extended the catalogue, already so large, 
without exhausting the fertility of the he*-

Wo mny now regard n discovered upwards 
ol three thousand binary systems, or in fuel up 
wards of six iltousand suns revolving in this as 
tonishing manner. This presents. the binary u* 
amongst Ihe common phenomena of sohir ex» 
isfroce. So careful was HerscLell the elder to

immeuintely connected with him, and then nn- 
aounccd one of the greatest ot' all human dis 
coveries. The attention of other astronomers 
w MS at one* drawn towards phenomena us as 
tonishing, and Ihe whole vault ol heaven was 
found to present Binary systems. Solitary suns, 
with their train of plaiu»l« and coihets respec 
tively, were found to constitute only a part of 
the great systems of the universe.

Tho periodic time of those bodies became a 
subject of interest us soon as Iho.-foci ol their 
revolution was proven, «ind tlio followm}* * 
givtin by Herschcll the youiiger.section 60o, us
u summary of the most remarkable: 

Looni, . 1Looni, 
Virgims,
Cygni, 
Corona-, 
(?iistor, 
Ophiuchi,

('ancri, 
Corona-, (minor)

yeai*.

cnliaries have tigneil llicsc art!clo5,and aflix- 
etl thereto their seals.

Done in Triplicate -at Madrid, thi« seven- 
cttuthdayof February, uuo thousand eight 
uiulred and thirty-fi'ur.

[Seal.] O. P. VAN NKSS. . 
[Seal.] JOSEDKHERJBIMA.

Axn Wui:n^\s the saiit Cmweni.iou W" 
een duly ratified on both parts, .ami Ihe 

respective ratifications of the name w*r*. <*-. 
hanged at Madrid, on the fourteenth: day ot 
lugust, oiic thousand eight hundred and thirty- 
>ur, by Cornelius P. Van NCS-KXI UK part »f 
ho United States, and His Excellency Don 
 'ranciHco Martincz dc la Rosa, ou tl»«

452
287

»0t,
68l
65
43 4-10

Well might we here pause, and contemplate 
ho sub liiuu wonders, spreading around us; 
md so far beyond our system as lo demand cen- 
urii!»lbr Ihe passage of light, but another 
hiss of bodies conies forward to claim our 
istonishmcnt.andto present, if possible, st 
nure wortlorful prop rtiet than either of those 
we have noticed: these are Ihe Planetary 
Nebula?. Tliescbodius.tlioughphu-cd amcmgsl 
or beyond tlie fixed stars, have, as tlicir name 
niports, exactly the appearance of planets 

Tlteir disks round, or slightly oral: in some 
instances very sharply defined, and IIT other? 
rather ha/.y, as if enveloped in a dense atmos 
phere. The light over their surfaces exactly i 
euuablc, or only very sli&tity mottled, and 
which, in sonic of them, approach the vividnesi 
of actual planets. Whatever be their nature 
thej- must be of enormous magnitude. One ii 
Aquarii las an apparent diameter of 20", am 
another, in Andromeda h»»an apparent mag 
nitude of 12". If these two objects arc as fa 
removed from us as the region of the- fixei 
stars, they must have a real diameter of up 
wards ol the whole orbit of Uranus, or aboti 
3,600 millions of miles. As globes are lo cocl 
other as the cubes of their diameter, a body 
filling the orbit of Uranus would be but little 
under 50 millions, or 60 millions of times th 
size of the sun. Such a body would have a 
circumference of neurly eleven thou-wm 
three hundrcdand ten millionn»Hcs,or adcgret 
on it would amount to31,-I10,000 miles.

Il hud been suggested, before the discovery 
of Plunclary'-Ncbuhc, that bodies might exist 
in the universe so excessively large and dense, 
dial even light could nol escape from tlicir sur 
faces, and the supposilion seems lo receive force 
from ihe Planetary Nebulas. These bodies, 
at the distance of fixed Star* have sufficient, 
li^ht lo render them visible in our telescopes 
but their apiKMirance is very distinct from that 
of star*

TACITUS.

ler Catholic Majesty Now TUERKPO^H BE 
i- KXOW.Y, thai I. ANDREW JACKSON, 

President of the United States, havfe caused tt|e 
said convention to be made pabljc, to tbe end 
;ltut the same am) every clause and article 
.hereof may bo observed and fulfilled with 
good faith by the United States and tbo citi- 
cans Ihcrent

Is WIT.VKSS WIIBIXKOF, I have hereunto 
set my hand and causeJ the seal of the 
United States to be affixed. . . .

ttono at Ibe City of Washington, 
this first day of November, in tl* 
year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and ihirty-four, and ol the 
Independence of tlie Uuitcd Stales

Ihe fifty niiilli. ' ' 
ANDREW JACKSON. 

By Iho President: ' 
JOHN FoKSYTii,

Secretary of State.

The following is a translation ol th£ jGvr», 
or moiN.of tlifr inscription: '  ' 

PcrpeluiSo.  
Cupon of dollars 
of rent jwyable in 
Paris on the <iny 
of   183 Cupon 
No. 1.

H| nSiit'ofSpuin.
Payable in,Paris at the 

rateot 5 per cent, per an 
num.

Inscribed in the great 
book of the consolidated 
ili-bt.

Tliis riiscrip4iiiii w i-u\cd in pucs\iance ofu 
convention concluded at Madrid on tUc 
day of 188 between her- Culhnffc

1JY THE PRESIDENT OF THE L'M- 
TKD STATES OF AMERICA.

PROCLAMATION.
rt Convention between the Go

vernment of the United Slates-of America, and 
her Majesty ihe Queen Regent, in Ihe name 
nud behalf of Her Catholic Majesty Donna 
Isabel the Second, was concluded and signed 
by iheir respective Plenipotentiaries, at Mad 
rid, on Iho seventeenth day of Fcbruarv.in 
the year of our Lord, one thousand eight nun- 
dretl and thirty-four, which Convention is 
word lor word as follows:

CONVENTION
Fur the Settlement nf Claims beltceen. the 

i'nited Slate*nf ̂ /.aerica uiut //cr GUkalic 
Mijestu. _..... ^ 
'rte GrovernnWrt a We UKIted"1ft9tei of 

America, und her .M.ijcitly the Quocn Regent, 
Uttv ernes* of Spain during the minority vf\\er 
august daughter, Her Catholic Majesty Don-

Majesty the Queen of Spain, and' the United 
States of Amorica.f >r the pay mcul nf the Clsiuu 
of citizeui of said Stales.

IMJCMJI'TIOX No.   - 
dpitol I Kent 

Do))ar» or Francs. \ DoiTnrs or Francs. 
Hie bearer of this is entitled to an annual 

rent of dollars or franos.'payablc at 
Paris every nix months, on tho'   and 

of ' by the baa cers of Spwin in that 
city, rating each dollar at 5 francs wrcntiaiet, 
in conformity with liio royal decree of Decem 
ber 15th, 1823.  '    -

Agreeably to said royal decree'.   a* «*- 
proprialiort ofone per ccht. WTTift 'nWfnW,.! 
value of this rail K mule aimii'alW' at'^'m- 
pound interest fbrihe extinction of t'liu 'iVilie,' 
which niuouiu shall bo employed by toe aliovc- 
incntioned Irankers in such extinction periodi 
cally at the currant rate.

Madrid nf 183 
The Hecretwry nf Stale and nf the

I)iifMirtMent nf Finance* 
Tut Director nfttis ttwjal Cui*«

d'.-/tnf>ri!nai!on. 
In witness wlwreof we thn ani!«rsigned Plrsni-

ceding them under the said i-U»Tter,.U is, 
therefore, deemed proper, in onler that the 
cloiirly-cxprnssed Views of Congress should be 
enforced, ami tho agents of the Dejwrtment 
protected from risks and losses) by said drafts, 
lo rcvoKC tbc[<crmission granted in 1828; but, 
wilh a viow to give due notice to the commu 
nity and bank,of the contemplated change, not 
to allow Iho revocation to take cffoct till tlie pe 
riod lieref fter incnlioncd.

Hence in conformity to the requirements of 
the aforesaid acts and joint resolution of Con 
gress, all Collectors of the Customs, and all 
Receivers of Public Money, are hereby enjoin 
ed, Hint,after the 1st day of January next, they 
shall nol receive m payment of duties or of pub 
lic lands, any coin or paper excepl such as is 
described in said resolulioo, viz: "the legal cur 
rency of the Uniled Slales, or Treasury nolcs, 
or notes of the Bank of the United St4es,or notes 
of Banks which are payable & paid ou ilemand 
in the said le^al currency of the United Stales." 

LEVfWOODBURY, 
Secretary nf the Treasury. 

DBPAIITMENT, 
November 5th, 1834. ________

From ihe Globe. 
BRANCH DRAFTS.

It-will be perceived, by Ihe circular of the 
Secretary ef the Treasury, thai allcr Ihe firsl 
day of January ncxl, the l)raRs of ihe Branch 
es of Ihc U. States Bank will nol be received in 
pavmcnt of public dues.

Tin's subject, we understand, long since en- 
eaged tlie litlcntion of ihe Government. But 
however illegal their issue for currency was 
considered, ami however great the injury to the 
public by the extensive circulation of counter 
feits, il was deemed proper lo delay action in 
relation to it, until a period should arrive when 
the Government mi^ht discredit Uiom without 
endangering Iho Bank in their redemption or 
furnishing il a pica for incommoding Iho com 
munity.

Thai period, il is considered, has now fully 
arrived. By the returns of the Bank, it 
uppuurs thut it [tud ou bond the 1st of this 
moivlU  
Specie-,

at Mobile, G descriptions of 5«, 5 of 10»,
and 1 of 100, 

at Nashville, 4 descriptions of 6s, 7 of
10s, and 2 ol 20c, 

at New Orleans, 3 descriptions of 5s,
2 of 10s, 3 ol 20s, nnd 3 of 100, 

at Ixsxington, 3 descriptions of 6s, 7 of
10s, and 3 of !2 OH, 

at Louisville, U descriptions of 6s, and
3 of 10s

at St. Louis, 2 descriptions of 5«, 1 of
10, and 1 of 20:

Making in all ONK HUNDRED AND 
EIGHTY-FIVE do c i >tion»of counterfeits;

 -Mr. Ewinp, for iiisljncc. an Oiiio; Itir. 
Knight on Providence; and the Committee on 
the last day of the N. York content, wo must 
leave il to the Nashville Banner and the NV 
Intelligencer to settle between them.

Specie funds in Europe, 
Bills ol'olher Bdiiks,

815,910,045 31 
2JE8.G-1G 79 
1,3-11,094 38

l!),87'J,78G 48

The entire circulation was 15,9o8,731 90 
Of this, it is believed that ubout seven mil 

lions consists of Branch Drafts, of the denomi-

potcntiaries of Her CathoficMaje-ty I
ol Spain and of Ihe Un'Uel States o'. AniL-ricu,
liavo signed this model and have affixed there-
unto our seals.

Donu at Madrid this day of
[Seal] JOSE DKIiEREDIA. 

all jC. P. VANNESa

nation of five, tun, and twenty dollars, issued^ 
as nearly as can be ascertained, by the latest 
returns from the Branches, at Ihu following 
places:

Nalchcz, §320,080 
St. Louis, _ 249,liOO 
Louisville, ^ ~~ . 400,040 
()infiiuiali, *,''.. : • • 5(53,715 
Portland, 35»,455 
Burlington, . ' 87,7^5 
Providencp, > « . 62,575 
I'tica, ' 3.15,840 
Norfolk, 9 227,145

T80.4-55

DOLLARS!!
A pretty (air contrast this, we think, to set 

o(Tagainst a single counterfeit gold piece of five 
dollar*.

Will the Intelligencer, and the other Bank 
papers, publish it' We are sure it will be 
very useful information for their patrons; at 
least as much so as that of the spuriniin half 
Eagle, which was probably executed by one 
of their brother Wig», und made like that for 
political ex|«.-rimei)t,nt Cincinnati, by gilding 
a silver twenty-five cent piece. Globe.

from the A'ew Haven ( Conn.") Regitter. 
TACTIC'! OK THE TORY WIGS. 

Since Ihe election of Lucas, I he Democratic 
candidate for Governor in Ohio, can no longer 
bcconcealci?, the tory-wigs pretend that his 
election is no test. But they say the true test 
is the vole for Congress, ami that (he aggregate 
of their vole for Congress in the didurcnt Con 
gress districts, counts up more titan the demo- 
cr'tic votes in the snroe it»4rict«. Thw is an 
old trick now revived ii> hopes of keeping up 
tlie spirits of their friemTs in Ne\r York. It. 
was just so Iwo years ago, when Lucas was 
first chosen (Governor that was no test, and 
(Ney then said just as they now say, that their 
Congress voles showed1 they wcro five or six 
thousand the strongest. Wlmevcr will turn 
hack to tire National Intelligencer of tho 25th 
October, 1832, (it i* now bcfurc us-,) wffl tec 
the same story word for word. The figures 
are even all footed in the different Congress 
districts, and if was shown as clear as figures 
couldnmUc it,that there was tUcti (though 
Lucas had bcun chosen Governor as nc now 
is,) a National Republican majority in tlie 
aggregate of 6,398 exactly'.! They then 
cried out, "Hail, Ohio all bun, Ohio." Fig 
ures, tncy then said, could nol lie, but the re-

A SERIOUS MATTER.
It hnslieen repealedry asfterled, and we I.c- 

lieve without contradiction, that on )h« night 
after the election in Philadelphia, lira Bank-of 
the United Slates took into its service, and dad 
quartered in its apartments, « band of armed 
toen, with muskets, oayontiits, and ball carrriVg- 
t»t ready for attlon!

Tbe'Commilleeof I he Senate, we believe, is 
now in Philadelphia for the purpose of mvesti 
tn«tii>jf ihe conduct and affairs of that institution. 
We hope they will not take it amiss tlml we 
call thcfr attention lo this subjecf. Tlwymght 
to inquire for what purpose the Baiik took 
lh<«e men into ihcir service and stationed fncv* 
in hcrajiartnienls; whether Ihey were paid, di 
rectly or indirectly, out of the corporate funds, 
and whether the Bank claims the power oflii - 
ringrir emplnying »olrfier»,as well as writ en 
andpri'n/ern, as a means of rrlf-<ltfaice. Jt in 
quile intnrcsling to coimdcr how far UiU right 
of self-defence in a corporation extends, ana 
whether, if the Bank may send out specdies, 
essays, and denunciations, to put down a Prcs- 
idcnl and oilier public men who are opixiscd to 
her rc-cliurter,Blie nv»y not send out soWi'crs fur 
the same purpose.

To the strict Virginia constructinnist, Mr. 
Tyler, we especially appeal for nn investiga 
tion of the facts alleged, and for his views of 
the power of tlie Bank to employ soldiers, and 
convert her banking nouses hitn barracks or 
citidals during an cle<-lioii, under 1 ho plea of 
self-defence! We should like to hoar, and so 
would.the People, whether -this Bank has a. 
right tfuif to fake aTT \tmnr into hcrown handir, 
or whether she is bound to rely for protection 
on the laws nnd constituted authorities nf tlio 
country. Has the Bank the ri-;ht lo 
both Uie sword mid the purse? dole.

wield

FavctleviHc,

Savannah, 
Mobile, 
New Ofl<*na,", 
Piltslmrg,

Nashville,

37ti,875 
891,SOO 
099,500 
197,537 
WT.tilO 

1,081,055

OFFICIAL.

na Ys,»bcl II, from a dosiro of adjustiilg'by a 
definitive arrangement tbe claims preferred by 
each party against the other, and thus remov 
ing all grounds of dUaijreeincnt, HI also of 
strengthening the lies of friendship and good 
understanding which happily sulmist between

By the fmirtli 
eluded with S'pain on (lie
lust, n copy of which

17lh ^r Febriiary 
is published with-

97,413,872
The amount ul Nashville in the whole amount 

received by that branch, the greater part of 
which il is presumed has beon used.

It ought to be generally known, that all the rt  -  - -»-.:.--*;-.- -j- *^|.|^ doll^ni, iu*e 
nrrfch |**s«nt-tTn7f pSySWe in whunvcr

NovenJierSd, IKM. )    of, witlnH»l regard to tfm oi»c issuing tliuiii. 
r article ot the Conveation con- iMr. Biddlc, in his luttvr to Mr. Rush, who.n

Secretary of Iho Treasury, said, "they urc

President's Proclamation of Ihe l»t .instant, it 
is stipulated (hat the Government of the Unitrd 
Stales will deliver to tho Spanish Minister at 
Washington, in six months after the exchange 
ft he ratifications, a note or lilt ol.tho claims

the two nation*, have appointed for this pur- of American cilizcn* against tlie Government 
pose.as Iheir rcsi)cctivep! enii)oloiitiaries,naiiic- of Spain, xpcvifyiiig llwir amounts re«|>ectively. iy: llic President of the. U.iiled Slate*. C-mo- '" -/ --. --.--:  i  ......i.... - . ..
m P. Van Nes«, licit i»«n of llio saiit Stales,
rd iheir Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Mciiipotcntiary near Her Calholic Majesty
iontwi Ysaliel II, and her Majesty the Quocu

Don Jose dc Heredia-, Knight Grand Cross of

The ratifications having been dxcltuitged at 
Madrid im Ihe Utbof August. Ias», tli* term
vithin which tliht list is to bo fiiraished to Ihe 
Minister will expire on the 14th day.of Feb
ruary next. -It is Iherelbro requested that all

placed on the same footing of negotiability as 
Iho notes signed by Ihc President and Cashier 
Oflhc Bank;" ull ihc notes of five dollars are 
en Iheir face payable at the Bank or either nf 
its ojficcs 'I ho drafts of ihc denomination of 
icn and tw'enty dollars, cunnol be received iir 
tayiiicnl of duies tu the (»ovcrnn»oiit urftcr the 
irst of January next; und will con-w<|uenlly, 
ccording to their tenor niter that porind, hav« 
o b« sent to Ihu UdiJt al PUiUdciphia fur pay- 
ncnt. 

Whatever losses the community suffer (und

ile^ent, in tbe name and behalf of her Catliolir arsons having claims againNt .the Spanish 
Majesty l)onna Ysabcl II, hi* Excellency Government, wliicb have origipale4 sinrfl hbe

parted so far from ihe hilherto known constitu 
tion of the universe, thai nol till 1803, twenty- 
five years from Ihe commencement of Ihe in 
quiry, did he attempt a positive conclusion res 
pecting tlie orbilual character of the binary 
 ystems.{ H«Satisfied his own mind, and tlwtfe

  Sir John F. W. llenchell. Sec. 690. 
f5elS «8Jolift *' W ' Hewfiliell't  Attronomy, 

tibidjjfec.803.

of Ykabel the signing the Convention, and which ore
ed lo lie included in the tormsof tho««id 
ty, willi send lathis Department.wititfuii_

Mitusler Plenipotentiary^ and Presidunt of a note tlivreof, sjiecifyim' tho nature and.a'
mounl of each claim, and In* liaute of Ihe cwi-

JOHN FORSYTE, '
Secretary nf Slate.

Ihe Royal American Order 
Catholic, one ot her Majesty's Supreme Coun 
cil of Finance, ex-Envoy Extraordinary am 
Minister Plenipotentiary, and Premdunt o 
the Royal Junta of Appeals of Credits a<cains 
Francf; who, after -having exchanged Ihei 
respective full ixiwers, have agreed upon tti 
follow ing articles;

ARTICM: I.
Her Majesty tho Queen Regent and Gover 

ness, in the name and in buhalfofhcr Catholic 
Majesty Donna Ysabcl II, engages to pay to 
the failed Stales, us ihe balance on ucconntot 
the claims alorenaid, the sum of twelve millions 
of rials oellon in one or several inscription*, as 
preferred by Iho Government of Ihe Uniled 
States, ofpcr|>etual rents, on the great book of 
the consolidated debt of Spain, bearing an in- 
turest of five per cent, per annum. Said in 
scription or inscriptions shall IKS issued in con- 
tbrmilv with tho ntodel or form annexed to 
Ihii Conveirlion, and shall bo delivered in 
Madrid lo such |>erson or persons as may be 
Bulhorncd by Ihe GcTcmment of the United 
Slates to rareive thorn, within four months nf- 
er tho exchfnige of the ratifications. And 
a»id inscriptions, or the proceeds thereof, shall 
be distributed by tho Govemmoul of the Unit- 
».l States among the claimants entitled thereto, 
in such manner ivi it may deotn just and equit-

AUTICLE If.
Thn interest ofihe aforosiid inscription or 

inscriptions shall be paid in Paris every tix 
months, and tl»e first half yearly payment is to 
be made tix months after the exchange of Ihe 
ratifications of this Convention. 

ARTICLE III.
The hiph contracting parties, in virtue of 

the stipulation contained m article first, re 
nounce, release, and cancel all claims which 
either may haveufion the other, of whatever 
clasti, dcnominalkm, or origin they may be, 
from ihe Iwenty second of February, one thou 
sand eight hundred and nineteen, until tbe time 
ot signing Ibis Convention.

ARTICLE IV
On th* request of the Minister Plenipoten 

tiary of Her Catholic Mnjeaty at Washintlon,

2-2»l ol Fbbrnury 1819, and before tl»e lime.of

njeaty 
Unitethe Government nf tin Unitod States will do-

.__. ...- ..—.—--- ...,  -. .  liver to him, in six montht after tlie exchange 
ZZF nothing on Blighl evidam:*. which dc-> of the ratilicatioat of thi. convention, . note or

naHm an ur fnjtn thn kitl.Av«» L.^_.... ..»_.•:... • t* * _^IL_ _• . *• « v^. . . ' T .list of the claims of American citizens against 
tho Government of Spain, spcifying tlieir u- 
tnounts respectively, and three years after 
ward), or sooner if possible, authentic copies 
of all the document* upon which they ntay 
have been founded.

AUTICLB V.
This convention shall be ratified, and ihe 

ratifications shall be exchanged, in Madrid, in 
six month* from thi* time, or sooner if possible.

In witness whereof, tho respecliro rleiiino-

CIRCULAR
7\> the Collectors nf ike (.\tstvnu frntfdfl /Te-

ccicers i if Public Money: ' ' 
Whereas, by (henet of Coogiet* passed 31st 

July, HStf, it is provided "that tke.dwUm and 
feet lo I* collciled by virtue of this act; shall 
be received in gold and silver coin-only "and', 
by a usage under that act and a similar one, n« 
to the payment, for public lands, it was custom 
ary lo receive only sjKJtie and the nbtcs or bill* 
of Banks redeemable in specie, until 18\4: and 
after a different practice, adopted in 1814, Con- 
irress, on the 30th April, 1816, recolved, "That 
'from and after the 20lh day ofFebruary next, 
'no such duties, taxaa, debt*, or lums  f'mo- 
'ncv accuringor becoming i>ayabk> to the Uni- 
'ted Slates," ought lo bo collected or reteiyed 
'otherwise limn in the legal cOrrchcy'oKbV U* 
' nilcd Stattii, or treasury notes, or-no<«s of tbe 
'Bank of tho United Slales.or innoletof Banks 
'which are payable and paid on demimd, in the 
 said legal currency of the United Stale*."  
And wliereas, the practice under that resolu 
tion, conformed to >ts provision*, till Jaimary 
21st, 182S,whcn permission by tkis department, 
under certain assurances from, the Bank of th< 
United States, was given that drafts or checks 
of that Bank and it* branches, .thoqld be re 
ceived for the |*iblic doer, tlraiigh mid drafts or 
checks were not notes of the Bank, not being, 
like notes, signed by tlie President und Cashier 
thoreof;nor originally made payable to bearer; 
nor, according to the subsequent daemon of the 
Supreme Court, coming wilhin tbe description 
ofa/io/«or6i//. And whams Congress have 
never authorized thn issuing of such drafts for 
the purpose of circulation as currency, and Uve 
refused.thongh urgently and repeatedly reqoe*, 
ted, to permit (ho issuing even of note* of Ib* 
Bank of the smaller denomination* to Vtateri; 
and thn great extent (o which I lie Mid drift* o 
small denominations have boon pat mdfc
lion, as currency, teeming to be diredjryi*- 
pugnant to the siiirit ol the act incorporaliuir 
the Bank and of tlio subsequent proceedti^s 
Conirrcss: and doubts having arisen nlf to ( 
legal liability of tho Bank, to redeem }he wit 
drafts in sjwcie, under the penally provided in 
the charter for the nonpayment of "its bill*, 
notes', er obligations:" and Ihe Counterfeit* o 
the said dmfls having become very numerous, 
and difficult of detection, and those whostlf m 
utter thorn, being likely to escape punishment; 
in cgusequcnco of questions which arise in |iro»-

sult sfiowed lhal they did lie abominably that 
time; and many a nmn who made bets, rely 
ing upon them, had his purso made lighter by 
tho deception. In less than one month from 
the time thai the deceptive statement appeared 
.in tho National fn(clligeuc»rin 1832, the elec 
toral election took place, nhd the Ja< ksjn ticket 
m Ohio succeeded by- 4,700 iiytjprily, though 
the National HupubKcan nrithnictiu had afl a- 
tunjr demoustr.ittd that Ihcrc was a clear anti- 
.lacKSon majorily of 5,398 on tho Congress 
licbcts!! Noioli.mco can bo placed on' the 
statements in tTio federal pojwrs, while we have 
such un important election as is to tuko place 
in a fow days in N. York. Every thing with 
them is manufactured for the N. Y. market 
just now. W?M-n the returns first begun to 
come in from Ohio, their Icier-writers pro- 
cliimeif ten thousand majority for FlndTay  
Ihcn six thmitiind llxin 1200 then 1000 cer 
tainly Iheii doublfiil then perhaps ificy were 
beaten and forced at last loudmit thai Lucas, 
Iho democratic candidato, was chosen, they 
turn al>out on the Cougrcss votus, -and figure 
up their pretended votcj (here, just us they did 
Iwo vears a^o, and almbst in Iho' very same 
wonts anil figures. The democrats have lost 
OUfiJlLlUpir dijrtncfjuin Quip buunning Iwo 
candidates winch onnblcd toe onfiosition rann 
to get m between the split,tl»ouj;U tUc district 
al largo has given Lucas a ticuvy majority, 
and a large majority on the other democratic 
tickets. As a set o!]' of (his, the democrats 
have gained another district (Bell.s) where 
they were defeated before, which buluuces thut 
account. The United States Biink has two 
branches in Ohio, one in Cincinnati and one in 
C'lifllicothp. Tho latter district was carried 
bul by one vote against tho Bank twoyeurs 
ago, but the influence- of the branch there, has 
enabled the whigs t»cnrry in their man this

from the Liberty Republican. 
PARTIES IN INDIANA.

We are frequently asked whether (he newly 
elected Legislature in this State has a majority 
for or against ll.e present administration. \nl'- 
wtthslauding we are L\ possesRinn of a full list 
of ihe recently efocled inenifiers, which we 
heretofore laid" before pur readers, n waul of ait 
acquaintance with each one's politics, prevent* 
us from giving a positive answer, from our own 
knowledge, to this question; therefore, we have 
to gain our information from other*, whose per
sonal acquaintance it more exlenfivc Hum our 

speak to (jown. Tl»o V Indiana Uonworat," 
on this subject, Rays:

"Notwrthslaning Ihe vainbcristrr«cof1heort- 
positKHi, ttiat Jacksonism was totally derriol- 
ished in Indiana, »t Ihe lalo rlection. our rea 
ders may rest assured lliat there is a majority 
of Jadkson men elected to the House of Ropre- 
( ntativc*, and in tho Senate there arc more 
Jackson men tlmif ever before took their scats 
nj the Senate of Indiana."

In reply to this, the "Indiana Journal" ait- 
raits that* majority of tho newly elected mem 
bers weve-hr favour of the present administra 
tion, but say*, at the same time, that n majori 
ty of them are opposed to Mr. Van Buren for 
President Tho latter part of the " Journal's" 
statement* imy b« Inie, from the &ct t-lr/t 
there are some of tne friends of tho present ml- 
minislration in this State, who would pralrr 
Col. Johnson lo Mr. Van Buren for tl.o fir>l 
office in the Government, but ul tltcsamelinir, 
they would prefer cither, or tome otlier judi 
cious Democrat, to any Whig ol the niodcni - -''--

time by a small majority, 
district, the locus of Bank

lit the. Cincinnati 
power in,the western

vc fear they will be great) by counterfeit drafts 
hich have been put in circulation, und will 

>o found, now when tlie reckoning day has 
some, passing among those who are unskilt.-1 
in Selecting them, the Bank is accountable, at 
least in a moral sense, for substituting Ihis ille-

f bianchdnUls for the 
authorised by tbe chttrltr under 
of tha President and Cashier of the principal 
Bank, and Congress ropealedlv denied them 
[icTinMaion to issue notes signed by the officers 
uf tU Britochet. The issue of dr^I'ln was a- 

lo. evade th« chuilcr artd Iho willol 
t'oogrcs*.

BANK REJOICING OVER CO U NTE R- 
FEIT GOLD!

Gold Coin.—A Counterfeit Gold 
Piece, nf tkt newest emission, was Uken at Ihe 
Tniv City Baivk on Saturday." 
' NoTB.-^The above article has lately gone 
the round of utmost all th« prunes citlwled on 
the side of Bank wiggory.

They seem to. rejoice over it a* q\wte a wind 
fall; und wilhout doubt it was got up gust l>e- 
foro Ihe New York c lection,^by thosiuitu class 
ot Wigs, and for Iho same Wig objects, as the 
founterlbils made at Cincinnati.

Shame on those who exult at tho supposed 
appearance of crime of forgery!!

By way of contrast, we give'trum BickiveU's 
Detector of February last, tho follow ing list of 
Counterfeits oi tlie United States Batik and 
Branchosc 
Branch at Portland, 4 descriptions of Ss and 1

of 10,
at Portsmouth, 1 description of 10, 
at Burlington, 1 " of MX), 
at Boston, 3 descriptions of &», and lof

100,
at Providence. 1 description of 5, 
 tllarfonl. 1 " of5, 
at Middlot»wn, 1 description of20, and

lot 100, 
at New York,6 desertions of5s, 1 of

10, lof 20, DIM! lot 100, 
al Utica, 1 description of 5, 
atBuOaloe,! " of 5, 

Bank V. S. at Philadelphia, 8 descriptions of 
6s ,10 of 10s, 4 of 20s, 2 of 60s, 1 
of 100, and 2 of 600s, 

JJramch at Pittsburgh, 3 descriptions of 5s, 6
of 10s, lof 20s, and lof 100, 

at Baltimore. 1 description of 10s .and
1 of 100, . 

at Washington, 5 descriptions of 5s, \
of 10,2 of 80s, and 4 of lOOs, 

. at Norfolk, 4 descriptions 6s, 3 of 10s, 
'.V.- 2 of 20s, and lof 100,

" at Fuyelfeville, 7 descriptions of 5s, 3 
';"'' of 10s' 2 of 20s, and 1 of 100,

al Charleston, 4 descriptions of 6s, 5 of
10* and 2 of 20s,

at Savannah, 3 descriptions 5s; 4 of 10s, 
> lol'SOs, andiof 100s, 

at Cincinnati, of 4 descriptions of 5s, 4

country, by the most unprecedented exertions, 
they have carried their man by about one hrin- 
drotl majority. There will however be ano 
ther election (here on tlie 8tli -November, to 
fill a vacancy in tho present Congress, and tha 
tory-wigs thenwelve.-i udmil that the district, 
will then Ixfdciuocnilic by a lurgq majority. 
The power of the hank cannot conquer a se 
cond lime. Giving the toiy-Wigs tke tw» 
Bank districts, and they may hav<t ten i)icm- 
liers of tho next Congress their present num 
ber is cigLt Bank gain two,in two years. '

NEW DRAMA.
A new plot w getting up, wflh new scenery.

From what we can learn from every sourro, 
we leef confident m suyuig, thara ticket head 
ed tike this:

fnr President, 
MARTIN VAN BUREN;

Fur Vice Preniitent, 
RICHARD M. JOHNSON; 

would meet the approbation of a majority nf 
our present Legislature, ns well as a majbriiy 
e<f Ihe voters of the Sl'afr. But in this maltur, 
as we have heretofore expressed ourselves, wr- 
are uncommitted. We expect lo lend our aii! 
in favour of true Democrats lo ihese oflireH, l-u» 
shall leave them lo be brought forward by ihr 
Deruucratk jnirly ul targe.

machinury, and d». orations, for: the at 
mentoflhu next Congress. Tho Bunk

a muse- 
panic

on tko occasinct. 'lliey drew down a fuw 
cfups from the galleries, and received many a 
cheering pulflrom the sl$ng-wh«ngera.bf iheir 
party but ihe Ihing would not exactly, take 
 Ihe vaticinations of tho Orators liave .been 
so much fulsfffed by tho event* of tlio your 
& the eyes,<if ihe pcojile are iww so complete 
ly imrgcd of the dust whicb they uttcmptod 
lo throw into them, thut it is scarcely believed 
the piece will bear a repetition (hiring Ihe 
next w.intcr. 11 is, in fact, nearly diunnad,' as 
tltt Dnuimtists say uud not even Iho labors 
of Ihe whitewashing committee of the Senate 
will be able (o contribute to save it. The 
Managers will have to look out for some other 
plot lo am URO tbe audience, and kttp uf tlteir 
interest with Ihe people. They expect to find 
thi* in Ihe Post Office Department and* ac 
cordingly, a committee of the Senate was 'or 
ganized lo sil during Ihe recess, and investi 
gate tho mysteries of its operations. If they 
should find uny abuses there, we shall thank 
them for tlio development. If they should 
devise any plan for increasing ttie responsibil 
ity of the Post Omce, reducing its power, 
already so large, and preventing its abuses, we 
sltall be thu first to hail their success, and se 
cond their exertiions. But, to give luccs/t to 
their inquiries, they should curry into it rather 
a different splril from (hat which pervades the 
lust ro|>ort of tho Senate's Committee. Wo 
must have the fuels more clearly set forth  
awl fewer misrepresentations produced, which, 
whether they proceeded from careless or design, 
detracted very essentially from Iho force and 
value of (heir investigation.

It deems, that tlie Post Office Committee of 
the Senate have gome time since adjourned 
from Washington, to convene again nt New 
York .Providence,lloston und Heaven knows 
wAure elte! Mr. Ewing pushed then on lo 
Ohio, and Mr. Knight to Providence und 
the lust N. York Commercial sayt, thut they 
were to assemble nn Tuesday last at N. York; 
und that Mr. Ewittfc had already arrived. 
Whether thoio migrations wore intended to 
operate on the K-istern Elections, as the Nash-
vdlo Banner hint*, or an »ny other Elections

ILLINOIS.
Tile'following extract of a letter from n 

gentleman of high standing in Illinois, will n< l 
fail to disabuse public opinion upon thu t>ulv  .    
of the contest in thb Stale;

"KASKAKKIA, Sept. 19, 183-1. 
"My dear tin Inlcokiafr n*«r Iho Telu- 

Cr^pbreceived this morning,! discover tBui 
IlliiVois is claimed for the op|xwilion. The Stu;- 
was'never hi a sounder condition. TneoQin 
of Governor is not «Peemed here a miiltor c: 
 much consequence, and has, in Iho view ofci.t 
People,little connexion- with national .ifTiii..-. 
Duncan's oppoaeiit was-a Haplist picacl.cr 
and though a very respectable nwn tho vur /' 
fact that he was a preacher, defeated l.iin- 
Moreover, Duncan was a member of Cor.- 
gress, and our fricads were anxioui to fill h.j 
scat wilh on undoubted friend of the admin: - 
tratioM. In the dUtrict represented by bnu, 
Mr. MAY, always solid to tho core, has been 
elected. Our Lientenitnt Governor ruceicvd 
abou,t the sumo vote that Duncan received. 
There is no firmer fricnri of the administration 
any where than tho LioutonunlGovt' nr.reiect. 
One or two other districts have returned some 
frierKbof'thcadmiinitralion. In one of tlicso 
there were three candidates, and all friends of 
the administration. In Ihe 2d district, Casey 
was triumphantly elected. About two thirds 
nfthe legislature are Jacksoni,m». A Her I!HS 
I hoiK! you will entertaia no fear* wilh regard 
to Illinois. Mr. May, ahhougU for I ho next 
Coitgress, is again a candidate to fill the va 
cancy occasioned" by Duncuii'H election to llio 
Gubernutoriul cUir. H is success is undoubt 
ed.  Wester n ( (Wiio) Hemitplme,

.  Orthodox gnd ///rtti'Ce.  Tli» 
"Whig" papers have teen scolding terribly »t 
these sects, because they voted us Iheir delibe 
rately formed convictions pointed out. But a 
whisper was soon tent among tlicm that th* 
was not (lie way to secure the Tut uro support til 
Friends. If they continued to ujbu,s» the*. 
perhaps Jeshuren might kiek.   So they arc 
now pn'lhe opposite tuck , and vie With each ci 
ther 'in saying fine things of FYtMttK We co   
py an article from a PVwctUin buikk pepvr on
this subject, only pr««ii»iog that tho suiue pa- 
pur, u week liclore, tltougbt the"Ule vexatk>«<! 
suit commenced' by tlie Orthodox, "did tliobuiill. 
party grcut i^ury. Theortrcle copied contain*' 
moru truth Wo are satisfied thut in Ihe re 
cent ejection, Friends voted not upon sectarian 
views- aju^t feelings, but purely {political. The 
advocates, of tho Bank and old Federal doc 
trincft-.-th.oir aristocracy   voted the Bank tick 
et; while those w ho. nr* democratic iri their po- 
Htical  efltimouts, wont -with us in the glorious 
cause; Consequently, (hey are, as a sott, in no 
wiso censurable; and the " W.hlcn" had better 
make all suitable apologies "before tlie tun goex- 
do\\UQn \houngcr tl»oy hoj-e justly excited
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We bare never before witnessed sucli wea 
tlier at this Kason of the year. On Saturday 
(the 15th) it began to rain, wbicli, boforo night, 
turned to snow. Sunday morning tlio sleighs 
were out, and the weather continued very cold 
Umwgh the day. Yesterday wo had a heavy 
Narth East wind and rain.______

Yesterday, the third Monday   in November, 
wa*.tho day appointed for the Session of our 
County Court. From the inclemency of the 
weather, Judges Hopper and UccUuton, with 
many of the jurors', wore prevented from atten 
ding. Judge Chamber* was present but 
adjourned the Court over, unlit to-Jay, vv.t'.i- 
out having organized it.

iiiisiD.iNr AND TUB
OFl-'ICK.

From the New Orleang Bulletin.
Nn\v OIU.EAXS, July 28th, 1834. 

SIR: In the execution of the duly that de 
volved on me, as a Chairman of a large meet 
ing ol the cicizens of New Orleans, convened 
lor the purpose of Inking into consideration the 
recent decision of the Post Office Department, 
by which the Eastern mail is to arrive here hut 
three times a week, and by a new route that it 
U believed will increase the lime of communi 
cation between this city and the Atlantic States, 
I have the honor to«u«Jre*s you, and to enclose 
certain resolutions, adopted with great uuanU 
'iiiity, to which 1 resjicclfuUy soJicityour atten 
tion.

We publish in this morning's Whig tlie cor 
respondence between Saml. J. Pelcrs, in bc- 
twlfofalarge meeting of the citizens of New 
Orleans, and ll>e President of the U. S. , togeth 
er with the communication of the Postmaster 
General, in relation to the discontinuance of 
the daily steamboat mail between Mobile and 
that city. This is one ol the .«rir<w of Mr. 
Barry, pointedly and especially denounced Uy 
the majority of the Post Office Committee, 
yet a large meeting of the citizens of New Or-; 
lean*, hare considered .-the discontinuance of it 
«o great a grievance as .-to call forth a public 
rcluoiislrance.&a direct-appeal to the President. 
The loppiug off of these odious extras, so much 
harped upon by the majority of the Senate, is 
likely to bring both the people and their Sena 
tors to a right understanding of their value. We 
trust the affairs of the Post Office Department 
will be subjected to the most minute investiga 
tion, and, if favouritism or corruption 1 txve 
crept in, th.it theautlfors of it will receive mer 
ited punishment; if, however, the majority of 
the Senate have aimed a blow at the adminis- 
tra!i>n,by circulating throughout the Union an 
unmerited attack upon the head of that Depart 
ment; if they have sought to deceive and de 
lude the people, by the publication of charges as 
false as they were cruel, we trust that the mem 
bers of that majority will be held up to the ex 
ecrations of an insulted and indignant people.

NEW YORK ELECTION.
In the election for .Governor the Democratic 

majority i* 13,600; in 18*2 th* majority was 
10,800. Democratic gain since 1832   2,800. 
Sutli arc the reactions in New York.

Of ihe lorty members of Congress, K> which 
this -Stale is entitled, only > nine srtfopposed to 
the present Administration,

The following is the list of members oi Con 
gress elected.

CONGRESS  COMPLETED.
1st District   Abel lluntington. ;. -" '

Your fellow-citizens of New Orleans in 
dulge the hope, thai, upon due examination, 
you will be convinced Ibat the new arrauge- 
menl promised is fraught with injury to.the 
most, important interest* of all the Slates bor 
dering on tin* Mississippi river and its tributa 
ries; and (hoy with confidence rely, sir,on your 
fc.tee of justice, fora remedy to evils of such 
magnitude, and so much lobe apprehended.

Tho meeting over which I had (he honor to 
preside, was well aware lhat the more regular 
course in such cases is to mUlreso the Postmas 
ter General. In explanation of the course a- 
doplcd, I deem it pro[ier to state, lhat n few 
months oi|ly have clasped si;>ce Mr. Barry was 
mosl rcspiclfully called upoji.by a large meet 
ing of OUT citizens, to remc.ky the great inegu- 
iar if in tho arrival&dviparLurc of the daily mail 
lhat call was not satisfactorily responded lo; and 
thai so soon after the daily mail should bealiol- 
Uhed ami a tri-weekly mail be deemed suffi 
cient, indicated clrariy,in ihe unanimous op n 
ion of tlu meeting, that no rodress could rea- 
souably.be expected from tiny further applica 
tion to the Posl Master General.

With the assurance, sir, of my high consid 
era!ion, 1 am yonr most obedient servant,

SAMUEL J. PETERS. 
To the PresiJeni' of t'uu United States.  

WASHINGTON CITY,Oct. 7,1834. 
Sin.: O:i the receipl of tho memorial ot the 

citizen* of New Orleans, respecting the reduc 
tion of the daily to a Iri-weckly mail, between

rilorios, nn<l to the great mercantile estublisli- 
ments of every niantiino State in tho Union.  - 
The interests of agriculture, of commerce, and 
of manufacfures, all conspired to demaud it.  
Two unsuccoaiiful etibrls had been matlc for its 
accomplishment, which had excited high ex 
pectations, lo be followed only with disuppoiut- 
inent to tho public, and ruin to the contractors. 
The most important correspondence began to 
be diverted Irom the mail lo the hazardous clc-. 
menu of the ocean, as less precarious tliau the' 
only mode which now remained; and the con 
sequence was, that Ihc revenue of the Depart 
ment, so far as it depended upon -that source, 
wiis rapidly declining.  

"Tbe only remedy was perseverance in Ihe 
mode which my predecessor had wisely intro 
duced, that of transporting- the mail between 
Mobile and New Orleans by atoamsboats. I 
therefore issued an advertisement, according to 
law, for proposals to carry it that way. Sev 
eral propositions were made; but most of them 
by persons of whose competency and efficiency 
there was no satisfactory evidence. The high 
est bid was lor $30,000 a year. The lowest 
bid, in which full confidence -was warranted 
lor a faithful performance, was 925,000 a year. 
This was accepted, and tho contract was made 
for four years, beginning in Dcie.iiber last, 
with a company whose long connexion with 
tho Department asJcontractoM had proved them 
competent to any undertaking men whose en 
ergies and perseverance are seldom equalled 
and never surpassed. They have already in 
vested nearly $oO,000 in that service. They 
have two steamboats in operation, and are per 
forming to the entire satisfaction of the De 
partment and of the public.

"Before this route was established, the com 
munication between tlic commercial cities and! 
New Orluan* WM by way of Tennessee, Ala 
bama, and Mississippi, by which route com 
munications irom (his place could not reach 
Sew,Orleans in less than tweenly-twodays.  
By means of the present connexion between 
Mobile u»d N. Orleans, communications, from 
(his city reach that place in fifteen days; ma 
king a difference of seven day* earlier than 
without Ihis arrangement. [Subsequently to 
the year 1331, the communication between this

U!"jn Hie different |iarts of tho country, it is 
apparent lhat the public moneys are principally 
expended on the eastern sea board; as instances, 
"glit-houscs, breakwaters, harbors, fortifica. •— ,_-_--_-,_.__.. t ..»• «j\»» i»j I\J| 11UI.U

iwns, and many olher objecls of expenditure 
" at might IKJ named, liaving no corresponding 
uwbursenient.T in the western Stutes. We 
tlierofore think (hrft tlie circumstance of less 
woMy being collected by the dopnrtmcnl in 
»e gpuinem artd western Stales, tiuui tho cost 
oftfaiispurtiflooofHIie mails therein,'consti 
tute* n* «ol« objection, either to Ihelegislatiou 
ofCongreMon this subject, for tlie objection 
would et)OdBy>pply to il.or the administra 
tion of ll«e Department" [See Sen. Doc. ,Vo. 
422, pages 272 3.]

In the retrenchment of the exjienditures of 
the department, made in December, 1833, by 
the'reduction, of mail facilities throughout the 
Uuion, this daily route between Mobile and N. 
Orleans was considered of too great importance 
lo the public to be reduced or curtailed; though 
the reduction then ordered amounted lo §203,- 
166 per annum.

skilfully contrived by the agttil, that the dis 
covery became amain and expeditiouH.

It the course of nine monllis there were up 
wards of 82000 missing. Richmond confes*- 
ed that he had stolen about $1500; and there IH 
no doubt he had taken the whole, although he 
may have forgotten some of the parcels. He 
had learned the trade of a tailor, and was in 
th: practice of quilling the bank notes into his 
coat. He was choke in the notes which he 
reserved; sometime* taking out what be es 
teemed teller, and replacing: them with such 
as ho thought were to* current. He also 
moderated Ins plunders at times, by taking 
|>art of ihe money in a letter; then altering the 
contents, so as to correspond with the residue, 
which Mas forwarded in the letter to its ap 
propriate address.

Between ihe time of Richmond's first arrest 
and his surrender by his bail, which was two 
or three days, he stales lhat he burnt all Ihc 
money 
$1100.

.
The loans which the Department had been 

compelled to obtain of the banks, (on the cred 
it ol its own resource*,) coul.l not, from their 
nature, be of long continuance. A provision, 
tor thu speedy repayment of these loans, be 
came ncccsrary. The committee of the Sen 
ate had, from motives of iheir own, addressed 
ani inquiry (o mo, desiring me "lo inform them

Fnmthe
1' rom tte the following extract of a letter'". 

Irom ihe Agent* of Government at. Paris tn 
the Agents of the Government ut New York 
tor the No»)jolitiau claim*, we are gratified to 
perceive that lha Government of Naples has 
perfomied, with good faith, the stipulations of 
Us irpaly, ami has proudly and honorably 
show* that it will allow no precedent to giro 
sanction to a violation of the sacred principle* 
of houor and integrity, which, among natHM*. 
constitute* tho only peaceful obligation of caoi- '

Mobile and that city, it was referred to the 
Postmaster General, whose report on tho sub 
ject I have now the pleasure to enclose.

You will perceive that the Postmaster Gen 
eral cannot be justly blamed for (his reduction. 
His plan ofrelreikchinent would have brought 
lira expenditures of-the Department within its 
revenue*, in the course of a short period, with 
out touching the arrangements then existing 
for the t. onsportation of thu mail, il Congress hail 
granted the moderate lam applied (or at the 
last session. This indication lutving been re-

2d,

3d. "

4lh, 
6th, 
Clh, 
7(h,
8th,
9th, ' 

10th, 
lllh,

isth'r
I4lh, 
15th, 
10th.
17th,
I8lh, 
19th, 
201 h, 
21st,
22J,

23:1,
24th, 
25lh, 
2Gth,
2fltii' 

29lh, 
30lh, 
31st,

3*1!

Samuel Barton, 
f C. C. Cambreleng. . 
1 Campl«ll P. White. 
1 JohnM'KLeon. . ....
i Eli Moore. -_   

Aaron Ward. 
Abraham Bockec.  ': 
John W. Brown. 
Nicholas Sickles 
5 Aaron Vandorpocl. 
J'Vahlentme Either. 
Jftratn P. Hunt. 
Gerrit Y, Lansing." 
J.ohn Cramcr. 
David Runsell. 
Dudley Farlin. 
Ransom II. Gillet. 
Malhias J. Boyee. 
Abijah Mann, jr.

< Samuel Beardtley.
> Joel Turrill, 
Daniel Wardwell. ' 
Sherman Page. 
Willaiu Se'ymour. 
William JVfason.

, Josejiji Reynolds.
'Stephen U. Leonard.
', William Taylor.
' William K. Fuller.

F. Doublo<lay. ' 
Graham II. Chapin. 
Francis Granger.
Joshua Lee.
Timothy ChilJ*.
Qeorgt IV. Lay.
Philo C. Fuller, 
jfliiur IfazeUine.
Tiutmas (J. Love.
Gideon Hard.

by IbeoMiorilyoftlw Senate, the De 
partment WAS of coui-AC obliged to take the 
steps which were in its power, Irom its own re 
sources, to oieut the demands against it.

If in the discharge of this duty there has 
been u necessary reduction in the accommoda 
tions to tho city of New Orleans, it would 
seem that nb blame therefor can IKJ pro|>orly 
ascribed to him, but to the majority of the 
Senate, among wliom is found the Senators of 
your State, who withheld the appropriation 
which would have prevented the reduction.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient ser 
vant,

ANDREW JACKSON. 
SAMDEI. J. PET£U3,oEsq.

POST OFFICE DEI
Oclol>er 3d

To Ihe Prcsi-.lcnt of the U. Stales, 
Washington City, D. C.

SIB: I hud (he honor to receive from you 
the tvportett Jiroceeiimg* «f  a «uMfc meeting 
hald at New Orleans on the 25th of' July last, 
al which Samuel J. P<ters, K»\. was cliuir- 
man, on the subject of tike reduction of the dai 
ly to a tri-weekly mail in stuamboaU between 
Mobile and that city.

The views presented by the meeting of the 
vast importance of a regular and frequent mail 
communication between New Orleans and the 
cities of lho North, have been morelhauanlki- 
p.ited by me; when, in April 1830, the Senate

DEP'T, I 
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cily and New Orleans has been made wilhin 
twelve days, which expedition is still preserv 
ed.] While the commercial interests of the 
country ar« highly bencliled by this improve 
ment, the celerity with which LommunicatiotiF 
are no.v conveyed, givu to the mail such deci 
ded advantages over the transmission by puck- 
els mid olher vessels, that correspondency be 
tween New Orleans and iho Atlantic States is 
now carried on principally by ihis ryute; Ihe 
revenue from that quarter is rapidly incre.is- 
ing, and it is believed that its increase, in con 
sequence of.lhis contract, willfully meet tho 
wlnle expenses of the contract' (See'Sen. Doc 
No. W0,21sl C. ivjrjss, UlsJSMou.)

These reasons were presented in favour of 
my contract of 182P, fora tri-weekly mail.  
But, in the fal! of 1831, I directedan improve 
ment to n daily mall communication on this 
route, al the price of ^40,000 |M-r annum, mid 
the late rqiorlol the minority of the Senate's 
com m it lee on (he Post Oifice atfairs, slid more 
cogently sustains the policy of t!io dojurtmcut 
in these measures, us follows:

"U has becu miggestoj th.it this ("the exist 
ing) contract was liable In exception. It 
should be remembered thai Ihu Poslmusler 
General is expressly authorized by the act of 
1825, lo cause ihe mail to bu transported by 
water from tho cily of Mobile lo tlic city of 
New Orleans. It was put intoojioralion be 
fore the present Postmaster General came into 
office, was advertised, and regularly   let to 
contract, in July, 1829, the trausporlion be- 
I\vecn4boabove ir.mmd places lubeIri-wecklv, 
ot Ibe*plrice of a25,(KK) per. mmum.- 'The ad 
ditional $15,000, Ur Ihe additional four trips a 
week, so as to make the service d lily at g 10,-

";w pro 
eucral 

is authorized by the law to grant.
"Il is alleged, however, that this route cost 

Ihe large sum of «40,\)JO, while the-net t a- 
mount received for postages in the year ending 
on the 31st of March, IBM, in (In; whole Stad-

money advanced to the Department 
would enable mo, with the aid of its present 
means, to discharge (lie dcbis, and comply 
punctually with the existing engagements ol mablo wouian. 
the Department." I replied to the inquiry ou 
tbo 1st of May, 1894, although it was in the 
Pfwer ofll^t)«|5rlm«nt, wiihout aid from tlie 
1 rea*ury, by mean* of farther retrenchments 
to pay off its debts, and bring its expenditure* 
wilnin its revenues; and I staled tlie |>erk»ls 
within three years at which the amount ad 
vanced could U returned to tho Treasury, 
without the reduction of any existing engage 
ment tor transposition. But as ihe Congress 
closed its session without extending lolhe De- 
parliueut any aid from Ihe lumls lying in the 
Treasury, a' faiilier..jid innneJiafc reduction 
ol expenditures for trusporlalion, became una 
voidable.

Near (ho close of the session, the report ol 
tho majority of the Senate's committee on post 
olficcs and port roads wa* made by Mr. Ew- 
ing, and iho Senate, ordered the printing of an 
oxtraonlinarT.number of copies for distribution. 
The views presented in ihe whole of this report

money in his possession, which was about 
The money which has been saved is 

only 3190, thai he had lent or deposriled.
The indictment preferred against him con 

tained seven counts, and described 8eparale 
sums, which hud been abttractcd al different 
times. On being arraigned, he plead GUIL 
TY to all the count*; and the Couat sentenced 
him to ten years' imprisonment in the peniten 
tiary. -

Richmond is twenty-one years of age, o 
good appearance, had beloro acquired a tair 
character and standing, and was at the lime 
of hi* arrest, engaged lo lie married to an emi-

Uut cupidity and seeming 
to hazard all and

appear to have receivej Ihe approbation of 
majority ol the Senate; and UH! Senators fi

flic 
. . . ... .._._._ from

Louisiana wore. UntlercUxxl to concur witli the 
majority. Among the multifarious subjects o 
animailvdriimi !>y the commiltoe, from tho uu- 
IIMTOU* iirtprureAents in mail Mcilities grant 
ed by the depardnent.ilicy seem to have selecl-

000 por annum, wu* clearly Ics* than thu pro 
ralaallowance which ihe Postmaster tie

Those in //uh'cs aro opposition member*.

Oino Ltnisi.\TURE.-Tbe following shews 
t!:e slreugth of the respective parties in the 
General Assembly of the State of Ohio, where 
the Federalists (or opposition) claim to have 
sui li a triumphant majority: .

I/»u»e nf Jtep's. 
llemocratic 
Fedsral 
Anti-Masonic 
N ll.fiers .

Total

ot the United States, among other subject* ol 
inquiry into ihe condition of tho Post Office 
Department, made the propriety of my con- 

_ tract for ibo fir«t regular^ tri-weekly mail be-

1' iween Uiose cities at 32o,000 per annum, an 
object ot investigation. The Senate'* resolu 
tion of inquiry and my answer of ihe 4th May 
1830-. were us follow*:

Rtsnloed, That tlie Postmaster General be 
directed taiuiuntv tho Senate whether any 
change bo* been made by him in the mode of 
conveying tta mail b«lwe*jn. Mobile and New 
Orleans, aud if so, what timr ha* been cained, 
and wbnt u tlto additioual expense; and also, 
in, what other cases he ha* made additional 
compensation to contractors, bow much, and 
what reason in each, case."

"In answer to this resolution I hare the hon 
or to *Ule that no essential change has been 
made by mo in the mode which was' partially 
introduced by my predecessor, of carrying ihe 
mail Ueiwcon Mobile aud Sew Orleans.

"A contract was made by him with George 
SucRley, to curry the mail in *leamboals be 
tween those places, three time* in each week, 
from January 1st, 1827, to December 31st, 
1389,.for $9,900 per year. The performance, 
however, did not commence till March 1st, 
1927, when the experiment demonstrated ihe

/ '.r«/te Slate Senate.
Democratic 
Federal 
Anti-Masonic 
Nullilior

Total

18
14
3
1

36
On joint ballot Federal

Anti-Masonic 
Nullificr*

Amalgamated opposition 
Democratic ... ..

30
31
9
2

72
45
12

3

CO 
48

Amalgamation majority 12 
The Democratic majority tor Governor 1* 

now ascertained to be 9,329 votes.

DELAWARE ELECTIOK
According (o the Wllmington Slate Jour 

nal, tho election for. a member ot Congress has 
resulted in the choice of Mr. Milligwn by n 
majority of 119 votes.- In Newcastle Co. 
Bayard's fJatkfoiO maiority wa* 196. In 
Kent Co. Willigan'* (Whig) majority was 
49; and in SUMCX Co. 802 making Mil- 
lignn's net! majority   165.

In New Castle county, it it reported, the 
Jackcon candidate for Sheriff, has a majority of5W vote*. . —*••'

The Legiilaturewill, therefore, he composed 
of Senate, 6 Whig*. 3 Jackwn. The Houae 
of RapNMOKtiTW^M Whig*, 7 Jackwn.

,
impracticability of performing three trips a 
week without incurring an expense which his 
contract price would never repay . He there 
fore carried the mail but twke a week during 
the continuance of his cervice, which was from 
the 1st of March 1827, lo the 21slof Decem 
ber of Ihc same year, when the sleamlwat was 
burnt* The ina Jequoncy of the compensation, 
and the great loss which he hud already sus 
tained, subjected the contractor to ihe necessi 
ty of abandoning the contract, and in Ihe month 
of February following, it was annulled.

Mj predecessor appears justly to have re 
garded that route as loo important to be aban 
doned. tie therefore entered into another con 
tract with Rhodes & Anstil, to transport the 
mail three times a week, between those two 
points for $1-1,000 a year. They commenced 
Ibe service on tho 15th December, 1828, but 
tho heavy expense incident to the undertaking 
very soon involved them incomplete pecunia- 
ary ruin, and under circumstances calling for 
commiseration rather tlian ceniure, they were 
compelled to abandon the contract, and in the 
beginning of June, 1829, their contract was

of Louisiana, was only >j 40,718 43 cents, and 
at this time cannot greatly exceed lhat sum; 
and in thu State of Alabama tho nctt amount of 

, in the same period, was only £37,-
>2 53 cents. Were ihoje two Stales alone 

i\iure*ted in this route, it would be readily ad 
mitted that the expense pro.lucud by il, would 
 e unreasonable; but wlien it is recollected 
hat New Orleans is the point lo which the 
rliolo surplus of agricultural products ofthc' 

nine western States, and Ihe western parts ol 
. ia and Virginia are transported lo 

market, ana tlie purchasers, in a great mea 
sure, are the merchant* and traders of tho 
eastern cilie*, it will be seen that tho whole 
western State*, and n great portion of the eas 
tern trading community, have an interest in" 
securing a certain,' frequent, and «pcvdy tran 
smission of intelligence by ihi* route. .. 

"At first view it.may. team-exceptionable 
.hat the Poilrnacter General has grained such 
mporlanl mail facilities in (he Southern and 

Western Stales, and has not, to a greater c\- 
,ent, discontinued unproductive routes in those 
lections, inasmuch as the }>oitagc* received in
hose Stales, in no instance equals tho expence" 
if the transportation through them. It is true,
hat by tlie act of 1825, he is directed when 

ever, within the term of three sucessive years,
route shall fail to yield one-fourth of theox- 

>ense incident to it* ostubliibuient, to discon-
inue tho same, unless in case* where it may be 
iticessary, a* a connexion or continuance of a 
route or routes, and provided ho shall not do- 
irive a seat of justice in any county of one 
nail going to and from il. Wo are not aware 
that this injunction of the law ha* been disre 
garded, nor have we hud time minutely to in- 
rertigule ihia subject, our attention having 
toen directed lo object* deemed more impor 
tant. One general fact, i* however, apparent: 
that the southern and western Stale* do nol, 
through Ihe office* iu thorn; contribute lo the 
department an amount equal (o the expense ol 
transportation. This arises from several caus 
es. A commercial and- manufacturing com 
munity have more correspondent**, and, of 
course, contribute a greater proportion of the 
revenues of the Department, than an agricul 
tural people. A daiue will contribute more 
tlian a *parse population. Bcsido*, thoexpense 
of transjiorlalion through an old, thickly-net 
tled country, where Ihe roads are well improv 
ed, and where many pafscngers travel in mail

annulled. 
"U was while these, then faithlul 'o their

undertaking, *o far a* tlieir ability extended 
were sinking under the burden ot their con 
tract, lhat I came into Ihe Department.

"Upon the failure of Rhodes & Anstill.tom 
porary ttrrangemcnt* were made to hove the 
mail transported in packet* between those twc 
place*, at 940 per tripeoch way, and as otlei 
a* coavenience,depenuinroo wind and weather 
would admit This nude, necessarily irregu 
lar Jrad uncertain, cost the Department at the 
rate of 812,490 a year.for threo trip* per week 
each way.

"The mercantile interests of the country re- 
. quired   regular and prompt communication 

The Legislature of Rhode Island bar* port-1 betwaan Naw Orlean* and the commercial ci 
poned lit* election of a Senator tmtil thoir nex.11 tics of the Atlantic States. It was of vital into-
 ««"».  A/nWiearv OtntU. I rtat to tU whol»of tho wwtero Stole* awl Ter

,ed the improvement on this route to New Or 
' leasts,-for.Sftucialifoprubensinn; regarding llu 
contract ns not only \vaiteful in expenditure 
hut illegal'aiul inexpedient iu its pbject, a* fol 
low*:   ,

"It *eeiTH that a person -by tho name o 
Rhodes, undi-rlimk to carry the mail from N 
Orleans lo Mobile, bul'failod and gave \ip Ih 
contract. Afterward* Messrs. Slocklon t 
Stokes, James Keeside, and A very & Porter 
undertook to carry the mail on the'same route 
three times a week in steamboats, for 825,001 
a year. They also failed In comiily, and the! 
tdntract was also given up. Iv.lwin Porte 
then undertook, by private atcrcjment with tli 
department, Iu citrry the daily mail on llui 
route, in steamboats", for four yean, at * 10,00 
a yetic. wliich umngomcnt is still subsisting.

"The wanle of money <»i thi-i contracl is emir 
mous The nctt proceeds of all.jlvc |x>«tagctt i 
UM- c«»y of N«H> Oa-|»am aw) the town < 
Mobil  ,aro hnrtlly Mtlficienl to sustain it. TIT 
law b u born vio atetl by entering into a con 
tract to g< t ui> a steamboat lino for (he (rails 
p >rtatinu of the mail, without any ruguail to 
legal restrictions. (1 wns violalol liy (he de- 
partmenl, Wlien it tm(ered intoa contract for the 
tr ins^orinlioii of tha mail without an adver- 
(isomnnt invilinppublk-competition.' [tkcStii. 
Z) (.c..V).422,;-. 19 20.]'

And in IbX) coriclatioii of Iheir report, the 
cointuittc* expressed Ihemsclvcs us follows:

"Should Congress advance out of the treasury 
for ihu «ii|>po/t o( the-deOiirtmenl, tlie sumo'f 
moni.-y askidforby (lie 1 Pmimaster General, 
oreVon ihe whole amount of its debts, it i* nol 
prolmblo, while \milerlhe management oi its 
present officer*, with on other moans than now 
exist lo control and restrain them, that its debts 
vrcHiW iVo 'liquidated, or it* efficiency restor 
ed. '-Under tbrt impression and belief, your 
comntittuo-«inhdt*»i-oinmend the appropriation

oiiporlunily, lompied him 
all has been lost.

No penon connected with a Po«t OfBcc can, 
for any lenglh of time iierpetrale frauds and 
>eculations upon (he Olfice, wiihout,being de- 

cled by the Departmcat. In every case 
hich has occurred in Maryland, there has 

xsen a discovery, and that discovery has been 
ollowcd by conviction and punishment.

ERAC1TY OF THE 1NTELLIGEN 
CER.

The Intelligencer, by way of softening down 
hodeieal in Now York, has the following para- 
raph:

"THE NI^V YORK ELECTION. 
"The last mail furnishes a few further re 

turns from the upi>cr counties ol New York, in 
some of which there is a considernble Whig 
(uin, but not such as to counterbalance DM 
..revioti* unfavorable accounts. Washington 
count v, for example, gave 1600 Whiff-majority 
and Ontario 13'J3; Monroe 676, and Broouie 
400, whilst the regency majorities in some few 
other count icy were reduced. A few duyt> 
morn will give us conclusive information."

Now mark the dala upon which the Intel 
ligencer asserts that there is "a considerable 
loAi'g gain" in It'ashiiigtun, Ontario, Monror, 
ana //room*,"the up|>ercounties Of N. York." 
The editor sets down tho present vote as giv 
ing a majority in Washington of 1500, in 
Ontario 13a3, in Monroe 876, in Broome 400, 
making the tulal majority in Ibe four counties, 
llti'.t.

Williams'* New Yorlc Annual Register 
gives thu following niajoritie-i, obtained at the 
last Gubernatorial election by Granger over 
Alarcy:

Washington cnunly, 2301 
Ontario do   1'JliO 
Monroe do - 1 "1578 
Broomo do' - " '»-. 661

Flip American Agent in Paris writeo: 
'(IUr last rcipccts were of ihe 16th uM. 

>V e have now ihe pleasure to announce that 
we, four days since, received information that 
(he 1)31 we drew upon the Neapolitan Mini*- 
ler of France wns duly honored, and to-day, 
lhat it has been integrally paid; we «h*ll ac 
cordingly, in a few days, receive here the 
amount thereof, which as f I,383,8o8."

"Hy this first instalment being thus paid, 
with Hie gross interest, the principle which 
had been before acknowledged is now fully 
confirmed. The dilfcrenco which wo in our 
last mentioned that this make* in favor of (he 
claimants, was calculated only at 4 per cent, 
per annum, simple interest; even at lhat rate,   
with the accumulating interest, which ought 
lo be also calculated, this difference amounts   
lo f 2-20,000."

"By ihe next paclrcl, the Rhone, to sail on 
the 10th, we slmll expedite t<* you f500,000 in 
Napoleons, which is live cMen't of (lie amount 
which you have directed us to rend by any one ' 
venel. By (he packet of the 24th,' we >haU 
ex]xdite an equal suni, and the baUaco by 'tko 
packet of the 1st November."

PORTUGAL.
Don Pedro, Recent ol Portugal, died on the 

21th of September.
The Cortez have declared the young Queen   

ca|nvble of governing in her ow'n name nod 
right. She has appomled her minuter*. Tkajr   
ure:

Duke of Palmella, President of the Council.!
D. Fra' Francisco de S. Luin, Minuter of 

Interior.
Duke of Terceira, Minister of War.
Coade of Villa Real, Minister of Foreign 

Affair*.
Augustinbo Jo*e Freire, Minister of Ma 

rine.
Jose da Sa. Carvalbo, Minuter of the Treas 

ury.
'Antonio Barreto Ferruze Vasco, Minutei of 

Justice.
Mes*n. Carralbo and Freire were of th* 

fotnier Cabinet.   . Glob*.

In all, 6400 
So it ap|>e.ir< (ho Whigs have gained a. loss 

of 2231 votes in the counties named by (he 
Intelligencer a* nivii^c n "cuwiltrotile IVhig
;um.-und tills, tuklngliu own account of the 
ule vole in ihu coimlies named.   Globe.

-._.., _ ««y.$***vetb> wants ol the depart 
ment, unlit' Oie're-.he sorijo further guarantee 
for its propei* and judicious application." [See 
Slf'i. Doe. Jfo. 422> p. 31.]

In making (he farther retrenchment of ex 
penditures thus rendered .a .matter of neccMily, 
from among the improvements of mail facilities 
which had l>eeinidopled by me, that ol Ihe daily 
mail to.New Orleans seemed now to prevent 
'itselffor reduction, without an alternative; and, 
indeed, it must appexr.to the public, as a com 
pulsory measqre. The- Senators from Louis 
iana, during Ibe delate of three days, which 
embraced the' merits of the report, were not 
understood to have expressed iheleasl dissent

.* •""_ *.*""*.__ »_•_.*».._. . _

Binges, will be much cheaper than in a quarter 
of the country thinly inhabited, and where the 
road* are not in so high a stale of improvement. 
But it should bo observed, that tho postage* 
returned to the General Post Office from the 
offices in the Kmthern and wcilern States, do 
not contribute the whole amount that mail 
facilities in Uiose nections contribute to it* re 
venue. Much of the postages received in the 
large eactern cities, ante from, correspondence 
received from the citizens or the southern and 
western States. But suppose the fact in thin 
particular to be, that the southern and western 
State* have *ome advantage; it may bo safely 
affirmed, that thi* i* the only department of 
the Government in which they aro on a footing 
nf equality with other (actions of the United 
State*, in the benefit* accruiug from the dis- 
bdriemenl* of public money*. To *ay nothing: 
ol Uie unequal operation* of the revenue law*,

Irani the dcnunciution conveyed in the i 
quoted. It slioijld" also be mentioned in re 
ference to the btsislajrc* which (lie department 
was desirous of obtaining lo sustain iu improvc- 
ments.thit a loan negotiated with (he Mechan 
ics'and Traders' Bank of New Orleans, and 
fully agreed to by iU Directory, wo* violates 
by l|mll)»nk, without available notice, and the 
checks of Ihc Department to the amuntof >J27,- 
000, protected and scut' bank, lo the injury o 
ihe CrienJIy banks which had cashed them, am 
to the greater iiquryoftho credit of the De 
partment
.The order of reduction, however, to a tri 

weekly mail on thi* 'route, reserves to the De 
partment the privilege of restoring tho daily 
mail, at tho price originally stipulated, when 
ever it tliould be required by the exigencies o 
the public service, consistently with the cir 
cumstancesof th« Department.

Kes|vectfully aubmitled, by your friend am 
Obedient *oryiMd; '-  -

. W. T. BARRY.

From the Baltimore Republican
TRIAL OFTUC11 MONO. 

Jltt Uniitd State*. ) Circuit Court U. S. 
' *vg. ... '.' > DUtricl-of Maryland 

JOSKPII RICHMOND. > Nov. Term, 1S84. 
Judge* DUtALL and GLENN. 
N. vTILiy.OfS, U««t. Attorney. 

RICIIMOVO Mtlhn j)cpu(y Postmaster a 
Middlotown, in ^r^dofick county, where his 
father wns tbe*Plri|ipp^l. lib was arrentod in 
April last, at tb^ iu*ta,riceof GKOUUU PLITT 
Es<|. an actire'and'energ^Uc agent of tho Pos 
Office Depat^m^nt.lipon a' discovery etfecte< 
by tho agent; Chat he pad taken money out ol 
letters pusaing Ih'niugo. that office.

It bad been atceetuined ibat money, trims 
milled hy letters coming on tlie routes which 
included this _office,'Ikd been occasionally 
missing for some month*. Proceedings to de 
tect tho guilty party had been instituted, as 
long ago as January last. But counterfeit notes 
having been chiefly relied on, ho escaped for a 
few week*. At length measure* were so

The following preamble and resolutions have 
icen introduced in the Legislature of Now 
'ersey and have, no doubt, [ assod both bran 
dies.

Preamble.   Whereai, since Ihe last adjorn- 
nent of Congress, Ihe ciuesl ion has been di»- 
mclly put to the People of New Jersey, U|imi 
he proininont measures of the present adtuin- 

ulration of the General Government, and 
in ire especially in relation to tho Uuiled Slales 
Hank, and their opinion* approving those mea 
sures, have been emphatically expressed, 
hrough tlio Unllot boxes: Therefore,

1. Bo it Resolved, by the Council & General 
\ssciubly of N. Jersey, that they concur in and 
ullicrclo llierewluinnsoftliRLegislatureoflhis 
Slate, passed at their late session, relative to the 
removal of the deposiles 81 re-charter of live U-

MADRID.
The bull fight, being Die first after the ChoU 

em, ha* been very much attended. Tlie circut 
looked splendid. A galaxy of beauty adorned 
the front seat* of the boxe* Six bulls wtr*. 
killed and nine hone* fell by the horns of th* 
infuriated animal*. Tbo famou* Monte* did 
wonders in hi* line, juminz over the bull, and 
playing with the gay red cloak. The fight 
lasted till it wa* dark, when the Praop wut 
crowded as it usually i*. Madrid U becom* 
a* gay as ever.   -_______

A Gentleman of Darion, Ga., proposed in 
the Telegraph of lhat place, to take up tin offef 
of Mr. J G. Sloven*, of New York, to ffi»e 4 
considerable sum of money to anv one, "white, 
ml, or black, or of any intermediate colour," 
wl^o will accomplish lOmikain Ihe bour, pro 
vided Mr. S. will ton sent that the trial be ma&) 
on the Race Courae near Savannah. "Tne 
person »olected," says the Telegraph, "i*   
Mack man, a«l tkou^h hit *peed ha* Mref 
been tested to the extent required by Mr. S»- 
tho gentleman lias little doubt, he will be ablft 
lo iiccompliili the task imposed on' him."

Mr Senator Robinson, of Illinois, who i*a> 
member ot the Post Office Committee ha* ar^ 
riveil in thi* city, to meet the committee wheiv 
il* siUings here shall be resumed. We are> 
sorry to learu that he i* in ill health.

Nat. Intel.

Ilaivk, whn.li jT5oJutions, they believe, 
ruly express Ihe opinions of the people of thi* 

Stale.
2. Resolved, (hat our Senator* from thi« 

State be instructed to vole for trpunging 
from (he journal* of (he Senate of (ho Uuiled 
Slates, the resolution passed at their last Ses 
sion, declaring "that the President, in the late 
Kxcculivo proceedings, in relation lo tlie pub 
lie revenue, had assumed upon himielf authori 
ty and iKjwcr not conferred by tho Constitu 
tion and laws, but iu derocntion of both."

3. 'Resolved, thai the Goveinor be required 
to transmit copies of th* above, to our Senators 
and members of CongroM, at tho opening of 
ihu next Sossion of Congros*.

Front the BManor t stmerican nf Saturdmi. • 
PRICE CURRENT.

fFTitaf. The price* throughout tb< week; 
up to yesterday inclusive, were steady and uni 
form at the previously prevailing rate* of$l a 
yil,05 for fair good to very prime red*. To 
day there appear* to l<e a little belter supply at 
market, fe fair to good descriptions are ttu/i by 
some to be a*bade lower in price, although ve> 
rv prime parcel* would itill command 81,05. 
We continue, therefore, lo «uote fair good to 
prime red*«t 91 a 1,05 per bushel. The la*t 
»ale of family flour white who«t, of which 
we have heard, wa* at 81,13 per buthel.

Corn.  The prices of Corn have been with* 
out variation tbi* week. Good (wrtelsofold, 
of both colon, have sold at 72 a 73 ceAls, and 
parcel cul with the fly at 70 a 71 cent*. Sale* 
of new corn according to condition, continue to 
bo mado at 60 a 05 cent*.

Rife— I* without change 67 a 68 cent*.
Oats.—Price* are steady at 30 a 33 cant* 

per bushel.
Cloveneed.. The wagon price ranges from 

#4,50 to 84,76, and the alore price Irom $4,76 
a ^5,25 per buihel.

Mil. LVTLE. A meeting of the democrat 
ic citizens of Cincinnati, held on the 1st inst. 
unanimously nominated Mr. LVTLK a* a can 
didate for re-election. That gentleman at 
tended the meeting, at Ihe request of a commit 
tee, and confuted to the nomination. Samuel 
J. 1)rowne, formerly editor of the Emporium 
and Cm/*, has announced himself as a Whig 
candidate.

Note. Tho election to fill Ihe above vacan 
cy took place on tho 8th inst., wo may there 
fore expect to receive tho returns in a few days. 
The question, whether we (hall have a Bank 
of the U S. under any fi«tn, may be consider 
ed the only point in issue, and the result, as de 
claratory of iho voice of a majority ol tho TO* 
tern of Ihe Congressional District.

Mr. Jrtbster's Speech. Thursday evening, 
while delivering hi* *peech in (his cily, some 
oftheaudiume wished lo«ce Iho face of the to I 
like man, and sung out to hold the lights up 
higher. One of our democrats, not relishing it 
very well, «ungout,"aye do hold up a blue 
light, that we can have a fair view «f him."  
The thing took, *ni'cnii*od a good deal of mer 
riment. .V. r. £<>. P<*t.

NOTE. Who ever before heard ol a can 
didate for the Presidency leavute hi* own State 
and visiting another, in tho miqat of an impor 
tant election, to make tavern speeches in order 
to influence (lie re*ul(? What will even hi* 
own Blue light* at home *a/ to thiv Cfo6«.

In the la«t election the democrat* had to con 
tend against all sort* of political faction* *  
gainut hightariff Clayites, againit free trade 
Calhoun men, against consolidation ultra fed 
eral Webster men, and quid nunc M 'Lean men. 
In the Governor,* election we buve^ had the 
pleasure ot thrashing them alt-- " " 
IttptMicani

MARRIED
On Saturday morning last, hy the Rev. Mr. 

Bayno, Dr. KUWAHO SPEDO*:*, -to Mi*fl 
ELVINA TH«MAS, both of thi* twwn.

At Philadelphia, by the Rev. Dr. Wyalt.on 
Tuesday evening, lllh initant, JAMES UAU- 
woon, Etq. of Baltimore, to Mrs. SUSA.T 
HINUKAN, of that city.

DIED
At hi* residence, in tliifl county, on Tuesday 

evening last, Col. WILLIAM HAYWAXU>, m 
hi* aevenly-sixth year.

It i* a melancholy duty to record the death 
of a much esteemed and valued fellow. -citizen 
and friend; there are circumstances, however, 
sometimes attendjiur, such events, which should 
check, in some  rec, the anguish of those 
who survive him. When an individual ha* 
been cut off at the noonday of life, leaving be 
hind him a Urge family uneducated or unpro 
vided for; or when, in the prime of life,
of intellect, and enterprise of manhood, a valu 
able fellow citizen ha* fallen heiMsulb Ibe ruth 
less hand of disease, the blow lalii upon u* with 
a shock, which human reason willi difficulty 
withstand*.' But when, as in the preeeot IB-
 tance, an individual is called away, full pf 
year* and lull of honor, amidst the afRxtiouato 
remembrances of all who knew him; and when 
too the coiwolalKNi* of religion have been 
brought in aid of decay ing mortality, and hare 
taken utvuy the "id'ng ofdtath" what have w» 
to araculf IV example of a life well apeat 
in public and private usefulness, and cloned in 
(he triumphs ot faith in the Redeemer, M   
rkh legacy, which lie ha* beuueathed loererr
*urviving friend. We have known him, and 
acknowledged tut worth, lei u* than profit b/ 
IhebequaM.

In Si* town on Sunday night hit, Mr. VTu* 
LIAM TAKM.

On TuMday the llth iMl. at hi* brn <A Ok^ 
roline county, RICHARD Looojt K»M AH, £ . 
of the cily of Annapoln* after u ilkMd offtlM> 
days.

tlillilllilliil
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AUTUMN. 
"Sec the leaves around us falling, 
Dry and withered lo the ground.*' 

 This is the season of reflection as often as it 
steals round we am imperceptibly nnd goally 
carried back lo days ot yore. The country 
village, the pedagogue, and the school room 
where we learnt the hynmof which wo have 
quoted the Iwo firsl lines, arc all fresh in' our 
mind it was a Sunday's task; and we renVini- 
bcr how well the solemnity ofthe ('ay, and the 
tmbduftd whispers of the boys within atiohled 
with the melancholy thai reigned over nature
without.

Autumn is lo man, what the chisel of the 
aged sculpture in Old Mortality was to the 
moss-covered tombs it recalls those scenes 
whose outlines ure dimly traced and fading 
from recollection.and stamps them nnow upon 
the Tablet of Memory. W e loose however, in 
Ihe cily, much of llial impressive lesson which 
nature » now reading to the husbandman, and 
but ill appreciate the great change which is go 
ing on in lhr natural world; and if here & there 
  tree with its spread foliage l-e prcs.:nt, yot the 
«ye rests upon it In.t moir entarily, nnd we 
are hurried on to Ihe transaction of business 
without even an opportunity to "take note of 
time by iupnsss<re."

The silken corJsof Hope, which in the

SHERIFF'S SALE. !
Y virtue of four writs of venditioni expo 
nas issued out ol'Talbol county Court by 

llio Clerk thereof and lo nto directed, three at 
the suit of the Slate of Maryland, at the in 
stance and use of. Win. II. Groome, against 
Jno. D. Green, William Jenkinwn and Wm. 
Ferguson.and Ihe other at Iho suit of the Slate 
Maryland at the Instance and use of Win. H- 
Grooiue Executor ol Samuel Groome deceas 
ed, against the said John I). Green, Wm. Jen- 
kinson, und Wm. Ferguison, will be sold for 
cash al Ihe front door of the Court House in 
the Town of Easton, on Tuesday the 18th No 
vember next, between lOo'clock A. M and5 
o'clock P. Al. ofsuidil«y,iill tho right, title, In 
terest and claim both in law or equity ol the 
said William Jenkinson, of in and to the farm 
where he did lately reside be the quantity of a- 
crcs what there may or known by wfiutever 
imino or names it may be called, situate near 
Kiision, and adjoining t'.e Lands of Bcnnell 
Tomlinson Esq. also one Side board, 1 dozen 
chairs 2 beds,bedsteads, and furniture 2 mahog 
any tables and all the balance of his house 
hold and kitchen furniture; also 2 head of hor 
ses, 2 head of wittlo, the crop of corn then 
growing on Die form, und one horse cart, all

springtime binJ us to llic futurc.are now loosed 
to give freer tension to the golden chain ol 
Memory that links us with thefKtst, we may 
now dwell upon th<- bright and durk picture ol 
time travelled, mid review its chance and 
cliange we may think <  buried friends; ol 
blighted expectations; of resolut ions made and 
broken, of Ihe evil done, ami ihe good left un 
finished; for such thoughts are in unison with 
the external world

Autumn speaks its warningalikc to him who 
has just commenced the journey of life and tn 
liim who has travelled far into Ihe vale ot 
years; to theyouth it say*, your bounding 
march must soon I* changed for the measured 
iteps of age. and each heavy trend is slowly but 
certainly 'advancing you to the grave. Happy 
tnd wise then, will he be, who aiways lives as 
though in the autumn of life: contributing con 
tinually to the happiness of his fellow beings, 
he will never feel the reproaches which attend 
the lust moments of Ihe uncharitable man; liv- 
inp always uprightly, his last hours will be 
embitterm) by no unavailing solicitude; bu< 
wben, ''litie H shock of corn fully ripe, he is 
gathered into the (Turner," his end will be thai 
of the rignteo'j4.   Hangar tfh ;p.

WILLSON & TAYLOR

HAVE just returnc«l from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore and are now opening at their 

 (ore their usual supply of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS; 

and solicit their friends and the public general 
ly to give them an early call.

Feather*, Lini ;ys and Kerseys Mill be ta- 
keu in exchange for goods. 

nov 11 tf

NEW FALL AND WINTER 
GOODS.

HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, ond has o[iened at his store 

room opjiosite tiie Court House,
A HAHDSOME & GEH EHAl ASSORTMKST OF

* Fall and Winter Goods,
Tlz: Dry Goods generally, Groceries, Hard- 
Ware, Queen and Glass'* are, &c. &c. And as 
fh«y have been laid in on the very I'Cdt (emu, 
he is determined to sell them unusually low. 
His friend* and the public (generally are re 
spectfully invited to give him an early call. 

oct 21 3weow3t

seized and taken as tho goods and chattels, lands 
and tenements of .the aforesaid William Jcn- 
kinson, to pay and satisfy the above writs of 
venditioni exponas and the interest and costs 
due and to become due thereon.

Supplement to the Globe.
PROSPECTUS FOUTHB,

CC1TSF.3BOX01TAL GLOBS.
The CSmeressi'onoZ Globe., which we com 

menced publishing at the last Session of Con 
gress, will be continued through the approach 
ing one. It will be published in the same form, 
and at tho same price; that is, once'a week, on 
a doitble royal sheet, made up in quarto form, 
at one dollar per copy, during the session. 
When any important subject is disbusscd, we 
propose to print an Extra sheet. Subscribers 
may calculate on at least three or four extra 
sheets. At the close of the session, an Index 
will be made tor the 1st and 2d sessions, and 
sent to all the subscribers.

We shall pay to the reporters alone, for pre 
paring the reports that will be published in this 
paper, more lhan.one hundred dollars a week 
during the session. In publishing it, therefore 
at one dollar lor all the numbers printed during 
the session, wo may boast of affording the most 
important information at the cheapest price.

Editors withwhomwccscnuHgo, will please 
give this Prospectus a gratuitous insertion; am' 
those friends to whom we may send it, wil 
please procure subscribers.

oct 23
J. M. FAULKNER, late Sh'ff. 

Is

_ GOODS. 
\VI»I. II. & P. GROOME,
HAVE just relumed from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore with their fall supply ol goods, 
Comprising * very

OBVERAL ASSORTMENT OF

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND DOMESTIC

Hardware, Cutlery, China and Glass, Grore
ries und Liquors Amoni which are n vari*
'ty of Cloths, Cassinclls, Meriuoes nnd Bljn
kets, superior old Godnrd Brandy and Hoi
land Gin, old L. P. Madeira, Sicily Madeira
Pide Sherry, Lisbon and Teneriffe Wines
Fresh Teas, Java Coffee Cheese, &c. all o
which will be offered at a small advance.

oct 21 6t

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

21th October, Anno Domini 1834.

ON application of Nicholas Martin, Adm'r 
of Joseph Bartlett, late of Talliot county, 

deceased, it is ordered, that he give the notice 
required bv law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and 
that he cause the same to be published once in 
each week for the space of three successive 
weeks, in one of the newspapers printed in the 
loivn of Easlon.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly copi 
ed from the minutes of proceedings 

» of Talbot county Orphans' Court, 1 
;:,' Imve hereunto set my hand, and (lie 
C seal of my ouice affixed, this 24th 

day of October, in the year ol our 
Lord eighteen hundred and thirty- 

Test,
JAS. PRICE, Rpp'r. of Wills 

for Talbot county.

IX COMPLIANCE WITH TIIE AnOVE ORDER
Notice is hereby given, 

That the subscriber, of Tul(>ot counfy, hath 
obtHined from tho Orphans' Court of Talbot 
t-ounly, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Joseph Bartlett, late 
of Talbol county, deceased. All persons hav 
ing claims against the said deceased's rstatc, 
are. hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
the proper vouchers thereof lo the subscriber 
on or before the 3d day of April next, they may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate.

Given under my hand Uii«2-lth flay of Octo 
ber, eighteen hundred and thirtv-four.

NICHOLAS MARTIN, Adm'r.
of Joseph Bartlett, decAl. 

ort 28 3w

TAILORING.
THE undersigned having located himself 

in Easton for the piir|x_>se of carrying on 
tho Tailoring, respectfully offers his services 
to hi* friends and the public. His shop is near 
Mr. Lowe's hotel, and adjoining the Post Of- 
tico, where be will attend lo business with 
punctuality. He deems it useless to say much 
of what ho will or can do, l»y way of recom 
mendation, after an experience of nearly 
twenty years in various placed, as a practical 
workman, but simply to ask his (YieiuU and 
Ilia public to give him anotclir trial. I) ease com 
bined with neatness, be desirable, the under 
signed feels confident he can please.

D. M. SMITH. 
sept 30 tf G

TERMS.
1 copy during the session,. ... gl 00 

11 copies during the session, . . . 810 00 
Payment may be made by m-di\, pottage paid

at our risk. Tho notes of any specie-paying
Bank will be received. 

03-No attention will be paid to any order,
unless tho money accompany it. 

nov 4

HORSES FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber will offer at Public Sale 

at the fro;it .l»or of tho Court House in 
Easton, onTL'KSDAY, the 18th day of the, 
present month (November) between 8 and   
o'clock, P. M., sev.ir.il valuable YOUNG 
HORSES. A credit of six months will be 
given, by the pun li.isers giving notes with a; 
proved security, bearing interest (^oin the d.ij 
ul sale.

IIOWELL BOWERS. 
nov 4 3w

Boot 8£ Shoe making $* rcpait ing

For publishing the EASTHRN SHORE WHIG 
AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE, semi-weekly 
throughout the year.

Having assumed the entire management of 
tho Whig, I am anxious to render the paper 
one ol as much interest and usefulness us the 
circumstances under which it is published will 
admit of. With this view I have determined 
lo issue it semi-weekly throughout the year, 
for the convenience of the citizens of this coun 
ty, and of such other of its patrons as can ob 
tain it twice a week by means of the existing 
mail facilites. Receiving the mails, contain 
ing much important and interesting matter, 
twice a week, it is impossible lor a paper pub 
lished but once in the week, to keep pace, even 
in a tolerable degree, with the current events of 
the day, as iurnished by the papers published 
in the cities; its readers are therefore drtven to 
the necessity of taking the city papers, at 
higher prices, with greater charges of|x»tage, 
oroflasmg much.which would be both amusing 
and intaresting to them. To obviate these dif- 
Gculties therefore, and to be able to supply the 
citizens of Tall>ot and the adjoining or con 
tiguous counties wkh a paper, which will in 
form them at an early day, ol most matters of 
interest which the press of our country is daily 
c\olving, I have determined on this change. 
In adopting it, however, it is not my Intention 
to make any advance on the price of subscrip 
tion to the paper to such as pay in a./ra/ice. 
All such will receive it at the exceedingly low 
rate of #3 per annum. Those who do nol pay 
in advance will be charged lj>4 per annum.

It is further my intention to publish a weelc- 
ly paper throughout tho year, to meet the views 
of such of the patrons of the WHIG an may not 
feel disposed, or may not find it convenient to 
take the semi-weekly paper. The weekly pa-

Compamon to Waldie^s Library.
The cheapest reprint from English Periodicals 

ever offered to the public.

Before tho SKLKCT CIRCULATING LIBRA- 
HY had been long in existence, it was discov 
ered that there was still something wanting  
that many occurrences in the literary world 
must pass unknown, as regarded our agency, 
without an extension of the plan. To establish 
a fuller medium of comraunination and supply 
the desideratum, the Journal of Belles Lettres 
wi»8 added; which we have reason to believe 
has afforded general satisfaction. The very 
liberal patronage extended lo the Library in 
duced the proprietor to give thai gratuitously 
as an evidence ofhis acknowledgments.

More extended experience has shown other 
desiderata, which the " Companiori' is intended 
to supply. While reading for the "Library" 
a large mass of material accumulates on the 
hands «f the Editor, uran interesting, entertain 
ing, and instructive description, such as would 
properly come under the designation of Maga- 
ami'ana, interspersed with tho Reviews from 
the English Quarterlies. To publish every 
thing oflhis nature which we deem desirable 
would encroach too much on the columns of the 
"Libiary" designed for book*, and yet to pass 
them liy is constantly a subject of regret. To 
concentrate, therefore, th« publication of Books 
entire, Review*, lists of new works, the.choic- 
cst contributions lo Magazines, &c. &c. the 
" lt»ni>anionti> Waldies Library" will bo of 
fered to the patronage of the present subscribers 
and the public at large. It is believed that 
with the "Library," 'ho "Journal," and the 
"Companion," such an acquaintance with the 
literature of the age may be cultivated ns to 
leave littlo further to be desired. Being all 
publiihed from the same office, more facility

THE STEAM BOAT

VX7TLL as usual leave Baltimore every 
  * Tuesday and Friday morning at seven 

o'clock, for A (i na pol is, Cam bridge (via the com 
pany's wharf at Castlehaven) and Knton; re 
turning will leave Easton every Wednesday 
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via 
Casllohaven) Annapolis and Baltimore. Pas- 
sago from Baltimore to Cnsllelmvcn or Eag 
ton $2.

On Monday the 21st jnst. she will commence 
her routes from Baltimore, to Corsica and 
Cbeslertown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 
day morning at 6 o'clock and return mime day. 
Passage as heretofore.

Al Ibaggage, packages, &c. at the risk of tl:o 
owne ror owners thereof. 

By order,
L. G. TAYLOR,Commander, 

ai il 16

STB/LM BOAT ZVOTICX7.

DONE BY

SOLOM01T MSRRIOK.
TH E Subscriber begs leave to inform the

citizens oUviftun & the public generally 
that he has taken a shop in Court st. between tn» 
store of Mr. John T. Goldsmith and tho tailor 
shop of Mr. James L. Smith, where he may at 
all times be found by those who may Icol dis 
posed to favor him with work, and assures the 
public that ho will pay strict attention lo hi* 
business, and humbly hopes to., meet with.) 
share of their patronage. lie flatters himaell 
that from his own experience, and the amisl- 
anceof good workmen, ho will bo able to give 
satisfaction lo all \vhu may please to give him 
a call.

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

nov  { 3t

per will be reduced to two dollars per annum 
lo such as pay in advance; those who do not 
pay in advance will be charged two dollars und 
fifty tents.

All payments for the half year, made during 
tho first "ihree months, will be doemo'l pay 
ments in advance, and all payments fi>r Ine 
year, made during the first six months, will be 
 leemed payments in advance.

Tlie importance of prompt payment lo tl:c 
publishers of newspapers, must be obvious to 
ivory one. To have one's do!.<ts scattered over 
he country in such small sums, renders them 
ilinosl valueless; to correct this evil as fir as 
practicable, and at the same time to extend 
ihe circulation of the piper by offering an ad 
ditional inducement to subscribers, in the re 
duced price of the W'HIO, I have concluded to 
niako the difference in price between such as 
pay in advance, und those who wait lo be call 
ed orv

The above arrangement, will be carried into 
effect from the first of January next. The 
semi-weekly paper will be published on Tucs- 
,lay an'l Saturday mornings, the weekly paper 
on Tuesday mornings. Subscribers to the 
Whig arc requested to communicate to the ed 
itor which paper they would wish lo receive; 
in the absence of ouch instruction, the srmi- 
weckly will bo considered as ordered by them. 

It is useless lo give any assurance to the pa- 
Irons of the p*per, tl.st it is my intention, if 
possible, lo renter il more worlhy of their sup 
port. The etfort now made must afford evi 
dence sufficient of a disposition to give them a 
valuable consideration for the amount paid. If 
the paper should prove itself worthy of public

offers for subscribing, and having fewer people 
to deal with, mistakes are less liable to occur, 
and roore readily corrected when they do. Tlic 
short interval ol two weeks between tho publi 
cation of each number, il is thought too, will 
he an advantage over monthlies and quarter 
lies. 

Tho following plan is respectfully submitted.
1. The "COMPANION" will contain the ear 

liest possible reprints of the bcsl matter in the 
British periodic a)s.

2. It will be iisued every fortnight, and the 
form will be the same as that of Ihe Library  
each number conlaining sixteen pages tnus, 
every six months, giving thirteen numbers, 
which can bo bound with the Library at littli; 
or no more exptinsn, and making a belter sized 
volume; and to those who do n»t take tho Li 
brary itself, a volume every year, of 416 quar-

THE STEAM BO.IT
GOVhltNOK WOLCOTT,

Captain. IVdliam llrdin,

W ILL leave Baltimore-every THURSDAY 
morning at 9 o'clock for Rbcklmll, Cor 

sica and Chcslcrtown, commencing on tlie 27th 
inst. Returning will leave Chestertown on 
every KRII»AY morning at 8 o'clock, Corsicu 
at lOo'clock, and Rockhall at 12o'clock, noon. 

The WOLCOTT hag boon much improved, 
since last seassu in every respect, and the pro 
prietors solicit fur her a shore of public palro-

WM. OWEN, Agent.
nage.

march

Easton and HaHiniore Packet 
Sloop Thvnia*

to pages of the size of the present. 
3. Tim price will be three dollars for a sub

scriber five dollars'for two and clubs of five 
and upwards will bo supplied at two dollars 
each.

4. As the work will not be commenced, un 
less a sufficient patronage be obtained, no pay 
ment ii required at prcssnt, only tho name, sent 
free of postage. Those wishing to support the 
publication will be please-,1 therefore to announce 
their intention as early us possible, as it is in- 
leiubd to commence thu work on the first of 
January next. Ou Ihe issuing of the second 
number payment will bo expected, as its ap 
pearance will evince a sufficiency of palronago.

The proprietor of the "Select Circulaling 
Library," fully aware from experience of the 
advantages to the public of the rapid diffusion

GEORGE Jr. PJRROTT, Master.

THIS splendid new coppnrcd and copper (as 
tened sloop, just launched, and finished iu 

tho most complete and commodious manner for 
I he accommodation of passengers, (with dining 
cabin and state room,) has commenced her re, 
gular trips between Easlon and Baltimore- 
leaving Easton every WUDNEBDA v mornini:; 
nl Dp'clock.and tho Maryland wharf (Corner's) 
Ballimore, every SATURDAYOI the same hour.

This packet has Iwo ranges of commodious 
Ixjrlhs, furnished wilh Ihe best beds and bed 
ding the table will be supplied with every ar 
ticlein season calculated to minister to the com 
fort of the passengers and every attention will 
l«o given to the wants of those « ho may patro 
nize the packet

Freights will receive the same prompt and 
punctual attention as ever, anil tho smallest or 
der thankfully received and strictly fulfilled, us 
far as practicable.

SAMUEL II. BENNY.
Easton Point, may 6

confidence and Rupjiort, I have no fear that it! of c.'icap and -cl-rt literature, has been induced
will fail to receive them.

RICHARD SPENCER. 
Oct. 28,1834.

Lumber for
FOR SALE, at Easton Point, a vessel load 

of Lumber, among which is sonic nice 
Chestnut fencing and flooring plank. Il will be

sold low for cnsh, if taken away immediately 
nr\t lwnr\L>rn-/'II t. i f/\vi i it nGOLDSBOKOUGH 

Easlon, July 8
£L LEONARD.

TO BE RENTEi)

Valuable Land for tialc.
TH E subscriber offers foisalolwo Valua 

ble tracts of lam),situatu in Banbury hun 
dred of Talbot county, comprisiiig together 
00 acres of woodland, and 28tl acres of cleared 
and; the whole lying immediately on navi 
gable water.

Tho wood and timber, nlono would be 
more than sufficient to pay tlie sum 

is'asked for it; and to any industrious en- 
erurising man it would certainly provn an ex 

cellent speculation. Ill health, which pre 
vents Ihe subscriber from giving his personal 
attention to the busiucss, alone induces him to 
offer il for sale.

One tlwusaml dollars of the purchase money 
will be required in cash, the balance can be 
paid in installments of one.two and three years 
Letters lo the subscriber «n this subject, ad 
dressed lo No. 1G2 Market street, Philudelphi- 
a, win be promptly attended tn.

 *P.R:McNetl1e
The Cambridge Chronicle wifl insert the a- 

bove to Iho amount oi one dollar und charge the 
Whig office, 

nov 4 31*

t

WILLIAM LOVKDAY

HAS just returned from Philadelphia nni 
Baltimore, and is now opening at h 

Store House in Ens Ion,
A very handsome and general assortment of

Full find Winter Goods.
Among which are,

A HANDSOME VARIETY OP

CLOTHS, CASSIMERCS, AND CASSI- 
NETTS.

lie thinks ho Tias purchased his goods at low 
prices, and can odor them on the mi-no terms, 
and solicits an early call from his friends and 
the public generally.

sept 30 tf

THB UNION TAtTBRN
IN EASTON.

A COMMODIOUS new dining room hav 
ing been just finished, and a very agree 

able Dwelling House und Lot adjoining the 
premises having been purchased and attached 
to the Tavern, the entireestuhlishment is supe 
rior to any other on the Eastern Shore. In a 
lew days the stables and enclosures will be re 
paired and tho wlxile premises will be in com 
plete order for the reception of a tenant. Pos 
session may be had immediately.

JOHN LEEDS ICERR. 
Easton, Sept. SO, 1834 tf

» 'NEW

Establishment.
THE undersigned having associated them 

selves together for the purpose of carry 
ing on the above business in all its various 
branches, beg leave to inform their friends and 
the public generally that they have on hand 
and intend Keeping a general assortment of ,

TEMPERANCE MEETINGS.

A SPECIAL meeting of theTalbot County 
Tern iterance Society will lake place in

FOR SALB.
THE subscriW has appoinlcd Lambert 

\V. Spencer, his agent for Talbot coun 
ty, for the sale ot

RICE'S PATENT WHEAT FANS,
ofthe Stale of New York, manufactured by 
him in Ccntrivillo, Queen Ann's county, Md. 
No. 1 will t half and clean one hundred bushels 
of wheat per hour. No. 2, seventy five bush

GREAT NATIONAL WORK. 

AMERICAN MAGAZINE,
Of Useful and entertaining Knowledge. To 

be illustrated with numerous Engravings 
By the Boston Bcwick Company.

THE success which has attended the publi 
cation of the best Magazines from Ihe 

Knglinh Press, has led lo preparation for issu 
ing a periodical more particularly adapted lo 
Ihe wanls und lastes ot Ihe American public. 
While it will be tho object of the proprie 
tors to make lha work strictly what its title in 
dicate, it will, novcrlholess.contain all articles 
of interest lo its patrons which appear in foreign 
Magazines.

Extensive preparations have been entered 
into, both with artists and authors, to furnish 
from all parts ot the Union, drawings and il- : 
lustrations of every subject of interest, which 
the publishers confidently believe' will enable 
them to issue a work honorable tpils title, and 
accepta-ble to the American People.

The first number of the A moricnn Maga 
zine, illustrated with upwards ol twenty splen 
did engravings, will appear on or before the

to add tho important feature to the work, and of 
course leaves it optional with the present sub 
scribers ati-1 others to take it or not.

It n confidently believed, that, with the at 
tention on the purl of (lie Editor, who has al 
ready tit hand the material lor such a work, all 
the really valuable matter of the English lite 
rary and amusing publications may be com 
prised in this form ut a rate of subscript ion and 

, BO trilling i\s scarcely to be felt. It

first ofScptembcr, and be continued monthly 
contain in or between forty and filly imperial oc-rty

els per hour.
Rtferences, Perry Wilmcr W. Grason

the Methodist Episcopal Church in ICaslon.on 
Tuesday evening I8th inst., al 7 o'clock. A 
punctual and general attendance of the mem 
bers is earnestly rc';Mested, as an important al 
teration in tho Constitution is proposed to be 
considered on this occasion.

The regular quarterly meeting ofthe society 
will bo held in the same place on Wednesday 
evening 19th inst., at 7 o'clock, to which Ihe 
public generally are invited, and when an ad 
dress may be expected.

N. G. SINGLETON, Sec'ry.
nov Jl O

Gerald Courscy,John Brown,Walter J. Clay- 
ton, W. Heutsley, James Massey, Esq'rs. 
Dr. Edward Harris, of Queen Anns county, 
Md. William M. Hardcastlo and Robert 
Hardcastle, Esq'rs of Caroline county, Mil.

James Gale, William Perk inn and John C. 
Sullon, Esq'rs. of Kent county Md.

THOMAS R. PERKIN8. 
Cent revillc, Queens Ann's co. Md. >

Oct. 14 3m J

PSHAT8 fc ItABTt'* 
BOKTMUTS •

which they will sell wry low for Cash or trade, 
and hope from their own unreroitled attention 
to business, lo ensure a share of public patron 
age. Their shop is the one formerly occupied 
by Thos. Harper, and next door to McNeul & 
Robmsou's Variety Store.

THOMAS BEASTON, 
THOMAS HARPER.

  H. B. Thomas Harper, (one ofthe above 
ftriu.) grateful for past favours, would I* very

  Much obliged to those whose accounts are ot
 long standing, to come forward and liquidate 

tlliem, M he is very much in want of the one 
thine needful.

Nov 3th 1934 nov 11 3\v

WOOL.
LYMAN REED & Co., 

co »r.\risaroy MERCHANTS ffo. e,
South Charles Street Jialtimort, Md.

DEVOTE, particular attention to the sntoof 
WOOL. All consignment* made them, will 
receive their particular attention, and liberal 
advances will be ITude when required.

Baltimore, Apr 126,1834 may6

CASH and very liberal prices will at all 
times be given for SLAVES. All com 

munications will be promptly attended to, if 
loll at SIMNKRB" HOTEL, Water street, at 
which place the subscribers can be found, or it 
their residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis 
sionary Church tho house is while.

JAMESF. PURVIS.&CO. 
may 29 . Baltimore.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

A law hav ing been passed by the last General 
Assembly, ami being, now in force, to au 

thorize Joshua M. Faulkner, late sheriff o4 
Tulljot County or his assigns to complete his 
collection of foes, &c. and the said fees being 
assigned by Faulkner to his securitos, who are 
with said Faulkner, Aider executions to the 
next court, May term: Tho subscribers being 
duly authorized ami required by said Securities 
to complete said collections by next Court, 
hereby give notice to all concerned, that they 
will immediately enter upon said collections 
according to law, and will press them by order 
of said assigns to complete the collection by 
May Court and the Securities hope and ex 
pect, that as they have a large sum to raise and 
the collection ol these ices is the principal 
source of relief for them, and the amount due 
from each individual betngfttmpmtivelyimall 
that there will be no difficulty presented in any 
quarter, as the collection must be made.

WM. C. RIDGAWAY, District No. I.
JNO. HARRINGTON.DictrictNo.a.
J. I). BROMWELL, District No. 8.
EDWARD ROE, District No. 4.
april 22_________

IAVO page*, and be furuijhcd at the low price 
of two dollars per annum. It will comprise 

Portraits and Biographical Sketches (if dis 
tinguished Americans; Views of Public Build 
ings. Monuments and Improvements; Land 
scape Scenery; the boundless variety and beau 
ty of which, HI this country, will form an un 
ceasing source of instruction and gratification; 
Engravings ami descriptions of the character, 
habits 4*c- of Boasts, Birds, Fishes and In 
sects, together with every subject connected 
with the Geography, History, Natural ami 
Artificial nwoiurces of tho country, illustrated 
in a familiar and popular manner.

FREEMAN HUNT, Agent 
of the Boston Be wick Company 47 Court *!.

Boston July 17.
*,'Editors throughout the United States who 

will give (he above Prospecuts a few in so r I ion H 
in thoir respective papers, shnllbe entitled to 
one year's subscription (o the same.

will form the clicapusl reprint of reviews and 
magazines t'ucraffempf til in any country; a 
comparison with others it.were useless hero to 
enter upon, the "Library" itsolf being the best 
lest by which to judge of the difference be 
tween an octavo and n quarto page. It will be 
tho study of the Editor to embody a record of 
tho day, iidaplcd to the wants of thi»- country, 
which can have no competitor lorriilue or cheap 
ness; hoiv far he in likely to do (his he must 
leave al prcsenl lo the decision ofhis readers.

Clubs of five individuals, who subscribe to 
the "Library" nnd "Companion" Iwlh, will 
obtain the Iwo for six dollars; the postage (a 
'cry important consideration) to the the most 
'.iitant past office, mi t'te <ioo, will be one dol- 
urand ninr.ty-jive cents, divided into seventy- 
ight payments, and half that sum for 100 
uiles or u less distance from Philadelphia; 
vhilo the aaine matter, in the usual American 
cprintsofreviews mid magazines in octavo 

rorm would be cighlccii dollars, and the postage 
s three to one. Wo make this assertion' ad- 
'iscdly.

OO-Subscription to the "Companion" will be 
taken either with or without the "Library.''

The proprietor trusts that his punctuality 
ami exactness in executing his port ofthe con- 
Tact in the publication of tho "Library," will 
:>« considered a sufficient guarantee of Iho coin- 
jlction of his proposed ini'lerlnkimr.

ADAM WALDIE.

OFFICE US1 FEES.
ALL persons indebted for officers' fees, will 

please take notice that they are now due, am! 
that it is my duty to collect them as speedily as 
|K>ssihle; therefore lookout for a visit from my 
brother Thomas Graham, jr. who has positive 
instruction* to levy in every cafe, if (lie fee* 
are not settled by the first day of September 
next. Likewise, those persons indebted to the 
subscriber on executions, will please bear in 
mind that the ahovemcntioned time will betlic 
extent given on any execution in my hands as 
Sheriff or late Deputy Sheriff, and if tho plain 
tiff direct*, I shall bo cempellfd to advertise 
sooner. Therefore. Isay again,LOOKOUT! 

JOSEPH GRAHAM, Shff.
July 22 tf ________[G] __

To Rent for 1835

THAT framed Dwelling House and pre 
mises on Washington street adjoning Dr. 

Knnolla Martin aitd at present occupied by 
John Harper.

Also, a small two story Brick Dwelling 
House and premises adjoining the nbore on 
Harrison Street, at present occupied by J. B. 
Fairbanks.

And a Brick Store Room on Washington 
Street lately used as a Cabinet Shop and ad 
joining the Store of W. H. & P. Groomc.

All the above property is in good repair am 
possession can bo given immediately of the 
Store Room if desired. For terms npply to 

WM. H. GROOME.
Easton, sept. 30. eoSvr

Jl House-keeper Wanted.
A respectable and careful woman who un 

derstands hmue-keepmg, may secure a 
good situation by applying; immediately to

. MATTHEW SPENCER. 
Pareonagn, Tulbot co. Nov. 4

Valuable Property for sale.
The very commodious STORE 

HOUSE and DWELLING on 
Washington street, at present oc 
cupicd liy Mr. Samuel Mackey 

is offered for sale on accommodating terms, to 
aether with the lot attached to it on Dover nt 
This is one of the best stands for business in th 
town of Easlon, being immediately opposite I h 
front of tho Coiirt House. For terms aimlv t<

JAMES C. WHEELER, 
oct 11 tf E.uston Point.

A.
A CLA.F.D.

WOOLKOLK. wUhi-s to inform the 
owner* ofn«it;rors, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he ii not dead, a» 
has been artfully represented hy his opponents, 
hutlhat he MilHives, to (five them CASH and 
the hitftttl prieei for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will plr»sr tivn 
him » rhancn, by nddretMntchim at Baltimore, 
'and whrre immediate attention will be paid 
to ihcir wishes.

N. B. All papers thnt have carried my for 
mer Advertisement, M-ill copy tha abovp, and 
discontinue the others. ort !*.

TO RENT.
nno RENT, for tlie ensuing year, the Up- 
- - pur Hunting Creek Mill, comprising a 

GriM-Mill, Saw-Mill and Carding Machine, 
all in complete order; together with a Dwell 
ing and Lot. This Millcnjoy* the advantage 
of being eligibly located and "of having an ex 
cellent stream of water. Il is probably one of 
Iho very best establishments of tho sort on the 
Eastern Shore.

Also, the property formerly belonging to the 
Into William Husk ins, likewise al Upper Hun 
ting Creek, being two Dwellings und Lots, 
with a Blacksmith Shop,&c.

Also, the two story brick Dwelling, in Ens- 
ton, now occupied by John Slovens, Esq. beau 
tifully situated and in fine condition.

Also,two Dwellings and Lots, \vith 1 Store 
House, at Crotcher's Ferry.

To good tenants, (he above property would 
be rented on reasonable terms, if early applica 
tion be made to

JACOB C. WILLSON.
sept 2 (f______________ 

Collector's Notice.

Cash for Negroes,
INCLUDING both Sexes, from 12 lo 25 

years of ago. Persons having likrfy ser 
vants lo dispose of will find it to their interest 
to give us a call, as we will give higher price* 
in Cash than any other purchaser who is no\r 
in this Market, or that may come in. We 
can at all times be found at Mrs. Disharoon'f 
Tavern, Princess-Anne, Md.

OVERLEY & SANDERS. 
All communications addressed lo us at l!^ 

place will be punctually attended to. 
sept 30 8t»

WAS Committed to the JaH of Bahimorf 
city and county, on the 13lh day ot 

October, 1834, by Thomas Bailey, Esq. a Jus 
tice of Peace in and for the city of Baltimore, 
as a runaway, a negro woman who cnlls her 
self MARY MdNTIRE alias SMITI1- 
says she is free, but did belong lo Major Jones 
in Annapolis, Md. Said negro is about 22 years 
of age, 5 feel 2 inches high, Ims a large scar on 
the left side of her face from n«ar tho corner of 
the eye down. Had on when committed n Hut 
calico frock, blue bonnet, red handkerchief or. 
her head, blue shawl on her neck, white cottou 
stockings, and black stuff shoes.

The owner (if any) of the above dcwriben 
negro woman, is requested to come forward. 
prove property, pay charges, and Inko h<'f 
away, otherwise she will be djschurgc'l accorc--
ing (o law. 

nov 4
D. W. HUDSON, Warden 

Baltimore City and County

WAS Committed to tho Juil of Baltin""* 
city and county,on tho 12th day of I'c- 

.-. _ _.- __. tobcr, 18»4 K by Thomas Bailey, Esq. a Jj'f-

ALL persona indebted for county Tuxes for Mice of the Peace in and forlhe city of Ball'; 
the year 18.1l, will please take notice that more, as a runaway, a negro man who calls they are now due, and tho .time specified by '' " w ' """ --" *    ! - f~""

law for the collection of the same will not allow 
me to give indulgence, as I din bound to make 
payment to those who have claims upon the 
county in a specified time. Therefore it is ex 
pected tlmt you will be prepared to pay them 
when called on. Those who do not comply 
with this notice may expect the letter of the 
law enforced against them without respect U> 
persons; as my duty as an officer will compel 
me to this course. Persons holding property in 
the county and residing out of it, will please 
pay attention to this notice.

JOHN HARRINGTON, Collector 
«f Tulbot county.

himscJlf JAMES Y'OUN?;  says he is free . 
but did belong to Mr. James Smith, in York 
county. Said negro is about 25 yours of ape, 
5 feet 7 inches high, has a scar on his under up 
caused by the kick of a horso, a scar on his necu 
caused by a burn, and a scar on his left I111 '111 
caused by a cut. Hod on when committee u 
linen roundabout, cotton shirt, pair drab CCW 
pantaloons, coarse shoes, and old straw hat, ,

The owner (if any) of the above 
negro man, is requested lo come forward, provo 
property, r*y charges, and take hiro Bway' 
otherwise ho will be discharged according <*> 
law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
nov 4 B«4»iinorfCttyind_CqunlyJal1

The
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POETRY.
DR. BEDELL.

From the U. S. Oazttle. 
lie lias gon* to a mansion of rest,

From » region of sorrow and pain; 
To th« glorioos t-and'oftbe fcitesl,

Where ht ncvei- can suffer again: 
The pang* of aflMiolion and sickness are o'er  
The cloud on bis spirit will darken no more!

He has gone, like the life-waking iun,
Descending the radiant !>ky} 

ETC lh« stars have their shining begun,
And are hid by the day-beams on high;  

The night oould not rest on the wings of his so-il; 
Nor thu shadows of earth their uprising, control,

Tho Watchman Is missed from the wall, 
Where his warning* so often have rung;

No more the affectionate call,
Or remonstrance, will melt from his tonpiio,

There is dust on his lip, and the shroud on his 
breast,

And the deep seal of peace on his eyelid is prest,

How oft, when the sanctified air,
Round the altar with musio was filled,

Have the words of his eloquent prayer 
Done forth, like rich incense distilled,

Like the breath of Spring ro«es. ascending the sWcs;
To God, an acceptable sacrifice.

His heart was a fountain oflove,    ' ' 
U stirred in the light of his mind,   '- ,

W hose glory was caught from above,
Where tho pearl of great price i* enshrined;

Ho caught tho dark spirit to look to Its ray,
A»J to feel its warm glow in Ufa's gloomiest day

He knew that a pilgrimage hero
Was a dreim; he remembered as dust

The throngs that assembled to hear, 
And bade them in heaven to trmt;

taking her husband's hind in both of hers, she 
sat down hy his side. 

"Charles, dear Charles," said she enquirmg-
'y.

"Emily,"     o
"My dear husband, what can I do for you?'
"Nothing." «ai«l he, calmly.
"NoJhinjp O, do not say to. Let me 

comJort you at least. Tell on, what has hap 
pened."

"I w ill tell you, Emily for you must know: 
I am ruined."

"Ruined! How? Why?"
"I nm a bankrupt, Emily. I \\tvofailed— 

lost all my projierty; all!" and he again covered 
his face.

"Well, ray dear husband, if it bo lost, let it 
?o. There are u thousand ways to live by in 
dustry; and I can do a good many things."

"But, Emily, you do not comprehend this 
at all. I am a broken merchant. I shall not 
bo trusted with business. I owe lliousands 
that I cannot pay. I have nothing, nothing 
left."

" Yo7, my love, you have what you have of 
ten called your de.ircst treasure still." And 
she twined her unu around the neck ol her 
husband, and tca.lcrlydrutv his head upon her 
shoulder.

"Bles.3 you, bless you, my own Emily  
my wife; you, have comforted me."

Ckapttr If. Fritndi.
"Ebbing mut>, indued.
Most otun do so nrnr the bottom run,
By their own feats."

" Anv news this morning, Mr. Ilalfonl?" said 
John Folsom, to the gentleman who entered the 
counting room. He was a tall, pale man, with 
A commercial-looking face, that is, bilious and 
rather care worn; but the keen glance of his 
eye was tempered by a benevolent smile; and 
whon he raised his hiit, the high, full, smooth 
forehead bore tho unequivocal stamp of a warm 
heart and a good conscience.

"The only news of the morning is that Carl- 
ton has failed," said Me Hdlfonf.

"Yes, I knon 
Folsom,

"Radical; all"
"That is rather an unusual course," romark- 

ed Mr Halford; "most of our broken mer 
chants contrive to secure a share lor themselves. 
You are his friend why. did you not advise 
him better!"

" Your pardon, 'sir. I never advise my 
friends. Il only offends them. Throw physii 
(p do£s as soon.

"I heard that the failure was caused b; 
signing for Hart & Co. "Wa*that true?"

"Partly so. Carlton lost about gjW.OOO b} 
that firm; but then lie might have gone on in 
business lor some month*,and perhaps have go 
over his embarrassments entirely, if he hat 
not been so very squeamish."

"Squeamish! How do you mean?"
" \V hy, ho applied to old Colonel Davis, to 

whom he was owing a considerable debt, and 
hild him how matters stood, and the, rcamms he 
hnd for believing he might retrieve hi* affairs, 
it he could obtain a loan of ton thousand for a few 
months, and he offered D.ivis good security for

that kit evening," replied 

failure. Given upthorough

1e affection, in the tender smilo whichdimplad 
lis pale cheek, as she held the bubo to lier Uu»- 
land for his farewell kiss, that it quite ov«r- 
»m« the heart it was intended to encourage, 
flail she wept or com plained •, Charlcx Carlton 
would have'rallied his manly fortitude to com* 
brt and sustain her.lmt now ho only felt that 

he was obliged to leave all he hald dearest on 
earth, he toon tht sufferer, and clasping his dear 
ones to his bowm, his kisses were the only 
arcwell his lips could frame. 
And is he gone? on sudden soiltudo 

How oft that fearful question will intrude 
Twas but an instant passed, and here he

stood!
And now without the portal's front she rush 

ed,
And then at length hor tears in freedom gush 

ed!"

Chapter. IV. Go»»!p.
"The lore of show, alas, that it »honM warp 
Our kiniilies feelings by its selfish pride."

"Soyour beautiful friend Mrs. Carlton, the 
.iriglrtcsi star in tho galaxy of fashion, has boon 
sttorn of hor beam*, thev toll mo and has lefl 
Philadelphia, and buried hereclf somewhere in 
the shades of Kensington;" said Mr. Mean.

"Say, rather, she U ruralizing in Kensing 
ton. I canuol endure lo think of such a total 
eclipse for poor Emily," said Miss Arabella 
Folsom, affectedly sighing, as she clasped he 
l«\velled finger*, in n manner to display all the 
most cstly and sparkling ri:»j^.

"Have you visited her since her retirement?" 
inquired Mr. Mears.

"O, no, it would pain mo excessively to 
meet poor Emcly under a sense of her nltera 
fortune! Indeed I (oar my emotion would be 
uncontrolablc, and thus a (Diet her. I wouli 
not spare myself," said the young lady again 
sighing deeply.

Bell is so devotedly attached to Mw. Citrl- 
ton.llialllicmisfortune has nearly broken hor 
heart," said Mrs. Folsom, the mother. "I wish 
she Imd not so much sensibility."

"Why, it is rather an unpleasant affair to 
fail in business," remarked Mrs. .Wear; but it 
is not very uncommon; and 1 dont't sec it is 
likely to do Carlton any serious lujury. He 
lias gone out to Paris, agent for Halford & Co 
a good firm; and I hear ho is allowed tn do 
so.nething besides for his own benefit. Per 
haps, in a few yean ho will return rich enough 
to flourish as pay as ever."

"I think Dell, you had hotter ride lo Ken 
sington, one of thes« fine mornings, and cal.on 
Mrs. Carllon 4" said Mr«. .Folsom.

"I would, mamma, with all aiy heart, only 
she lives with her old old aunl.Uie Mr*. Eaton, 
whom I used to detect so much. What made 
Emily cndu.ru her I never could imagine; pcr- 
ha|>3 it was that she might have a friend in 
time of need."

advers'ty has deeper ami purer p^exsurcs than  ""

H*' we, my husbnnd.continued in our pros- 
icrity; I should probably have lost this dear 

 nd prer.ious plaasurc of hearing ray chid's Cm 
'  - Perhaps, too, instead of having his 

s imbued with filial love, and his
s«ite»;o. 
irntai*eiils
icart ,itrengthened in its pure feelings by his 
mothers dirosses, ho might have u-ivn expres 
sion U» some angry passion or selfish appetite, 
that would have defiled his sweet lispings, and 
might n»fe given an evil impulse lo his feel 
ings which could never bave been corrected. 
O, it 5« strange that woman can think so much 
ofiew«ls frnm the minei of earth, wlien she 
tolds the key of the heart's treasures! I ask 
myself, what amount of wealth would have 
jriven me tha unutterable transport which my 
babe i first simple sentence had done! I can 
answw hcfor« God, that no amount could have 
tnude.nc so happy.

  »   * *
F»OM JIBS. CARLTQK TO IIKR IlUSn VD.

Kensington, July, 1823.
  »   *

- f   '-"How do I pass mv time this sum- 
crr>' is your question. Well, an you seem 

to rely so confK/ently on my confession, it shall 
be frank and lull; though somewhat abridged, 
for pajticnce over a long letter is not, I am told, 
the vJrtuoolman.

Fr.it on my list of doings t rank my ma 
ternal duties, pleasures. I call thorn; and if you 
could see. little IIonrv,(ho is not little now,)

the fashionables, has led me to most painful re 
flections on his unhappy fate. He Was am- 
bitious.but naturally generous and enthusiastic, 
and had his prids been rightly directed towards 
useful and noble objects, h* would bave made a 
noble minded and useful man.

But his mother and sister thought only of 
sliow and eclat; and they bound down his spirit 
to the circl-» of the world of fashion. In tlieir 
esteem, he was the greatest man who could 
1?^*^° mosl expenwve establishment, and 

aflbrd the females of his family the most costly 
array It was their reproaches and complaints 
wnichpoor John dared not meet. Ha could 
have braved the world, but there was for him 
no rest at home.

Do not think I am placing all the sinsof my 
sex to the account of yours. We have a long 
ami dark catalogue of our own: but I do think 
that, in our country, it is in woman's ix>wer, 
if she would rightly exert her moral influence, 
to call forth our virtues, and even to make our 
impetuous passions subservient to great and 
glorious purposes. But if the American women 
worship wealth, the men will sacrifice their 
souls to gain it.

A thousand, thousand blessings on you, my 
love. You have sustained my spirit by your 
phecrful affection,and your example and coun 
sel are every day strcnirfhening in me the de 
termination to be worthy of such a wife. Pray 
for me,that my heart may be purified from all 
sinful and worldly affections, and kept from 
those fierce temptations which only heavenly-

anrl hear him talk fii« voice is as sweet as a j grace can enable us to overcome. Your 
binn» you would think I was u good mother, husband, 
Ann U not i!mt something in my favor .Charles? 

Tfceii I an<ist my kind aunt in her house- 
koemn-;, and in her charities too: for though 
she has no irro.it storo of worldly goods, she is 
richJn pio I works. Do you wish to know 
what I eonlribulr.' My sym|>alliicit, my atten 
tion*, kind words and encouraging smiles; and, 
foully, Cluirle't, I never received so cxpiosnive, 
and, us I ihink, so sincere gratitude for all my 
bounteous gifts, (you know we did give largely 
in Ptii|.idel]>liiiO us I now have sWvorcd upon 
me tor my gnod will merely. Charity of spirit 
towards the poor is more popular with them, 
and Inoro beneficial too, ihau charities in mo 
ney;

t amusements, ah! I liave them plenty;

CHARLES CARLTON.

Cltapler 17. News. 
"Ill-favored is the bearer of ill-news." 
"There is a gentleman below who has a let 

ter for Mrs. Carlton," said the domestic. 
"Why did he not send it upr"upr

He said it was not to you, madam, but he 
had brought it for you to read, and he wished 
to make some explanation*." 

"Did he give his name?" 
"Yes, madam. Mr. Cole." 
"Coin, Cole, I do not recollect any person oi 

that name. It ixa very elegant nunio Cole;" 
._.. ....._.. ... ....,  ... . . .- .........,...,, ., nm,' Mrs. Carltoit.as she hurried to finish her

walk, rineaml patronize. If you could sco (ni etle. endeavored, by dwelling on the name 
Hoa'rv and me not gathering flowers,ami hear to UecP 'rom ,nor noart *ne agitating dread of
l_ •_ _«*.! i i ...I t f i _ _ it* I cnmA iinttAniiinrr j»»il \Vku» *Vll' COUlft t\U

the fate of her
laugh whuii he finds nnc.and laugh as 

lout! an mo, you would think it wasamuning to 
bofani£c. Tlicn my music is a dcliglitl'ul
pleasure, because them, Charles,1 foal as if my 
gpwil was it)inmuniug with yours ""---«-

some im|>ending evil.
foar except as connected with
hushnnd?

think him I lie standard of taste in music.  
.,,,-. .Senouslv, I dtp think I have iiiiidc great pro-

"Mm. Carllonwis mcnpuble ofsorh calcu-| fttjto.-v'in music this la.tl year; send me the 
lating selfiishness I am sure, said Mr. Me<irsj ipfo v(m |)rciori .,.,,| ,»!,..  y,,u return, you 
warmly, lorgetling in IIH xe»I for the injured | Wifi,e,ir lne *•„>•, like a 1'ruiui Dunna. 
absent lady (tint he was diiwnnluig from Ihoo- s, » * t » * 
pinion of her |mrticubr/n'c»<f.

"Oj I dare Siiy you are right, Mr. Mears." 
said Miss FolsoiH, with an air of pique.  -

rr««uondeut, making kfnd m(|u!rics respect 
>T Mr. Crtrlton, supposing him in Philatlul

Mns. CAUI.T;»N TO iiEn ursn.vxo.

the money; but the old Colonel knows how to

lie shunod not tho count

Bow oft, like heart movinfi Paul, ' 
Dili lie beckon his wavering band, 

Till silcnue around him would fall, 
Then, echo his Saviour's command; 

Till his magical accents the bearer received,   
Their soberness treasured, and bearing, believed.

U bo mourns, that his garland Is won  
That tlie crown on bis forehead is bright?

That his trials and labours are done  
That his spirit rejoices in light?

Who weeps, that our loss is his infinite gain,
Where Death may nat enter, and Sin cannot stain*

He walks in the smile of his Cod,
And looks o'er those realms of the sky,

Where mortality's foot never trod,   
Unseen by mortality's <yc:

Where calm by- green pastures and dwelling* of
g°l«l, 

The waters of life all their splendour unfold.

And be sees in the shadowlets air,
That lofty and beautiful tfM, 

Whose blossoms, and fruits blooming fair,
Are spread for the ransomed to see; 

He hears the glad harpers that linger beneath, 
And feels not the fear of corruption or death.

Oh, leave him to rest with his God,
To join in that music b^nipn, 

Which swells o'er his blessed abode,
Where every sight is divine,  

Whcr* flowers immortal with lustre are M, 
I'rum thu source of all glory unceasingly shed !

September, 1834. W. G. C.

bo doing honorable by his other creditors, 
and he refused; and Da vis immediately levied 
an attachment,"

to his other

»'» * 4 *

Jou can liafdly imagine, my dear Charles, 
rCttcriuartf me! aivd you 

inor«s,y«« will benblo 
jr rruditors.

"Mrs. Carlton, sir" Mr. Cole started at tho 
Thank announcement. He had not anticipated seeing 

a solitary wife looking so like an angel. Sh 
 rayed in a pure while rolw, no orna 
imgoU never wear tliem. 

have received a letter from my Frencl corr«< ' ..... 
ing
tilii.i, matUiii." 

"Well, sir."
"Mr. H.ilford wished mo to aicertnin if you 

had heard from your husband citato."
"It is some time since; about, about," an 

a burning blush rushed over her check, and 
then as suddenly ebbing, left her face white as 
now-fallen snow.

"How lonp did you nay, madHm"' 
"Nearly nix monthv," and h«r voice sank 

with a p>uflbcating sensation at her heart, as

wve weighed a feather, 
o you." I would bare com*

igain.
happy be! ,«, masl not',eavc ,ne

alford, who has Tolnnt.rily relinquished hi« 
Jlaini, to begin business aain for min for myself W«
hall know how toestimaieourblessmps-how 
o enjoy them. We will live for domestic hap- 

' nil>rovoincnt. for religious

"But never again, my husband, for feshior,- 
ible display." 

"Never, Emily."

From tj« Sunday School Journal.
REUNION IM ETHIOPIA,

Retracted from Jtumft //isrorv of Nubia ami
Mymnia, LontUm and tfcio York. 1833.

We have alluded to the singuW facUhat
Abyssinia which received Ibe Christian faith
at ani early perio.1, has retained it, amid a

to the present 
of theMosfem, 

Minor, the
northen shores of Africa, and even over a larg#

Why

provement, and all such absolute stuff. Slio Is "J|-,,i"n ftiit \viii>'.Ti
lUlllily : l*,o hndifl nf <*n'r

been a very obliging 
Tiusl have been some who would have remcni- 
l>ered his loans. Did he not once assist you, 
Mr. Folsom, materially:"

"Yes, yes his name was of some scrvico nt 
the time my creditors run me so hard; but 1 
have paid him."

" There arc benefits which tlie mere value 
received never pays,"remaked Mr. Halford, 
dryly, as he left the store of the dashing mer 
chant. He walked hastily up Chesnut street. 
"I will call on. Carlton," said ho to himself, ns 
he went on "perhaps I can hit on some plan I 
to put him again in business, lie has a love- I 
ly young wife, and it must sorely try the 
spirt of a man who love* his family to see them 
destitute. He owes me. but it is no matter. 
1 find be has been honest, even under the hard 
temptation of bankruptcy. He has acted hon 
orably arid shall be sustained."

Chapter III. Tht farting.
  "Partings suoh as press 
The life from out young hearts."

It was June, "the bright and leafy June," 
and such a glorious day! There are mornings 
when it seems as though the angel at heaven's 
portal bad purposely left the adamantine gates 
ajur, that our cold earth and callous hearts 
might be revived and purified with the hal-

'ill DC; ai 
nfteir happiness 

luoiielil} thought was

write with such warmth; 
glad to learn that otiu 

months ago

wr.ion of Greece, oould not nwke any perma 
nent impression among the Ethiopians, A
urious war, it is true, ra«red between the Mo 

hammedan chief, who took possession of the 
country noar A dol, and the king of the Amu- 
miios;butitdoes not appear that, either bv 
conquest or negotiation, the tenets of the Ko 
ran were ever admitted into any of the Abvs- 
sinmtv provinces. *

This distinction will be found the more re 
markable when we consider the imperfect 
means used for establishing the ffospel in that 
remote kingdom, and we may add, the rather 
defective form in which it was received by tbo 
new converts. The principles of Christianity 
were not expounded there by the apostles, nor 
bv their personal missionaries, as at Corinth, 
hphesus, Galatia, and Thessalonica; and yet 
while the savon churches of Asia have left no 
thing but a name in the page of ecclesiaMicml 
history the believers in Ethiopia, who fifteen 
hundred vears ago "stretched out their hands) 
unto God," still glory in their ancient creed.

There is another peculiarity in' regard to this 
people, so far at least as their connexion with 
this part of the world is considered, which is) 
chiefly through tlie medium of your religion* 
attachments tlieir civil affairs liare been made 
known among European nations. Sosoona* 
it wasrumorud Unit a Christian stale axfuted on 
tho eastern coast of A frica surrounded hy bi"« 
oto-l. Mussulman! and infidel pagans, a deep 
interest was excited among all classes of men. 
Kings, warriors, merchants and navigator., 
were seized with a pious curiosity to know tha 
actual condition of a people whose industry, 
tlwy concluded, mutt be strange, and who, if 
they shall required were entitled as brethorcn 
m the faith to their aid and protection. The 
legend, too, respecting Prealur John, had its 
full influence in animating their teal m the 
search of a monarch whoso name was associa 
ted in tlieir minds with every sonlituent of 
veneration and wonder.

We have already had more than one occa-» 
tion to allude to the stoiy of Frunwntms, who

i>d to Abys»n-

months since.
"Just the time ho named in his letter that 

he should oi-d>.irk homo. O.wrmt hfis hap- 
iwncd? Whcni is he? Can you not tell ine? 
Tho letter!"

"Bncalm, madam; pray be culm," said Mr.
_!„ j_ _ _ __A __ _ j I. *._ _ *.._._ it fcT _ . I • _. i

1 debt is paid. About tlin« months ago a poor I _ . °" «"">  maciam; pray necnim, saia mr. 
to', woman cumo from Philadelphia lo our neigh- ! p>'«. m a most soothing tone. "Nolhing has 
u't borbotxl in s"nrc.l> of umployment. Shecrtlled : hapjioned that we can asi'«rtain. Mr. Carlton 

at our house; and aunt being out, I wont down Wll!l ni Knlv rosjiected at Paris, and this letter,

John Folsom, as he entered the parlor.
"No indeed, brother, 1 could not 

such a humdrum life. Out of fashion, out 
existence for me." j

"Boll, how wildly you talk!" said the rm> : to g,.,, 
ther, "I am really 
you so unsontimenla 
hup|pcnslo the very 
of always being among

fail!" & slie elevutcd her large iace handkcr-' |0'r uoVdelits,' had' beeii senTtojaTl.""" """ "" ' | der who WO;|1J KrieY   
chief with a swell of importance. I asked her why she was unfortunate in her' marrv; that ssettled; I II marry; 

"I know, I would die at once," cried tho| cust mcrs? "O/said she, "they did not pay Mr. Cole ns ho rode homewards.
mo," and she went on to ni\m« a number ot'

ternis ofwoman. She looked wretchedly,

cried the

n, nnd Mr. Mrars,|io- iadfes, who wore foremost among tho foshion- 
litely bowing, bade the ladies good morning. -   ' '" - -«-«

Cliapter V. Matrimonial Correttpondenfe. 
"From tl»e wreck of tlie past, whidilmlh per 

ished,
Thus much I at least may recall  

It hath taught me that whiU I most cherished,

thought

Deserved to be dearest of all."
FUOX Mil. CAHLTON TO HIS WIFE.

Paris, Sept. 1822.

rather that 
here; and

itblcs wlicn I was in town, as delinquents. And 
then, Charles, she "named my name" among 
tins rest. "There was that pretty Mrs. Carl- 
ton. (I give her words) she owed mo a hun 
dred dollars when her husband failed.'*

My luce was crimson I believe: the woman 
started to see my agitation, and then she recol
lected me. I do' not think she had before any 
idea who I was. Don't think Charles, that I 
a:u wofully altered. She had never socn mo 
dressed so plainly, and shall I tell you the com- 

v .. . . ... , . nliinoni? She said she had never seen me look
You sec then,,learcst, that my butineM, or P^ ,ian(,so|1|0i for, Silid she, "I never i^w you

liave such healthy, roiy chocks bolore."
I remember purcliasing confcctioniiry of her 

the last winter wo were in town, but I had

Chapter VII. The Denouement.
"Hope is brightest when it dawns from
"Doctor, how do you find my poor little 

niece, Mrs. Carlton, this morning?" said Mrs. 
Eutoil.

"No belter, no better, heart sick, Mrs. Ea 
ton, Medicines do but little good in such cases."

"You still recommend travelling:"
"Yes, madam."
"A sea voyage?"
"I should say it promised to be beneficial."
"To France?"
"Yes, take hor to Paris; let her see tlie 

friend* of her late husband, and hear tlieir
praises of his character. Such things awaken 
the current ol life, and its thoughts; if you can 
arouse these, the mother will triumph in her

of Halford kCo. goes on I
I that dnjuicU me is my separation

lo wed tide of light, nnd love. SVe idly talk of from you. loften compare my former ideas ((1(, ws| win ,cr wo were m w«», uui . ..».., arouse mese, ino mouior «m inumpii i.. nor 
nature as of a goddess.and say she renews her ol gay and sunny I- ranco, with (he dcscri-liUe tlioudit of it since. One hundred dol- 1 heart, and she willstrive to become reconciled 
youth and beauty, and put* on the green robe: feelings that now oppress me, whenever I visit, h --   ..-....... ..  .. .    .. .. ..-
ot Spring, and the flowery mantle of summer,! as I do occasionally, it* scenes of tamo and  '- 
and Autumn's rich sheafy crown; but the ener- temples of amusement. I feel little interest 
gy of Nature is only the breath of the Al- I U««» things,except us I can combine the new

' ' lar.^! and the ar ticlcs were nearly all furnished |o (|,0 distiensatinn of Providence, and to life
'. , »!i« said, for our last grand party. Of the : fo, her child's sake."
111 ;'-dear five hundred friends" I then invited,    A Chrnlain sliould always be reconciled,"

From the Token for 1836. 
THE BROKEN MERCHANT.

BY MRS.    J. HALE.

Chapter I. The disclosure. 
 'Hero's a sadden change."

 Are you ill, Charles?" said Mrs. Carlton, 
laying down hor pencil: she Imd been sketch 
ing. Her husband did not answer, but seat 
ing himself heavily on the sofa, he pressed his 
right hand on his forehead.

His young wife arose pently: there was a 
slighl suffusion on hur cheek, bul it was not 
wounded pride that her question had been un 
heeded. She leaned over tlie arm of the softi, 
and tenderly laid her hand on his forehead. "U 
there much pain in your head, my love?"

"Yes, deep, terrible, Emily; you cannot 
relieve il."

"Let me try my skill at Mesmerism," said 
she. us she playfully ran her fingers through 
his hair, nnd lifting tlie oark locks from his 
temple, pressed her rosy lip on the swollen and 
throbbling veins. Her kiss wu* so soft nnd 
 till, that had a jealous lover been watching 
beside her, he would not bave heard a sound. 
Real anil pure affection U always quiet and 
delicate in its attentions, and no man of re 
finement can long love a wife, whose demon 
strations of attachment sure obtrusive and im 
portunate.

Chales Carlton scarcely heard tho kin of his 
wife, but he felt it thrill through every pulse

affection oft.Had nerve. It was the 
loving and true heart His hand trembled, 
fell, and his eyes, as they met hers, filled with 
tears. Emily's heart sank within her, us the 
fear of some terrible calamity rushed upon her 
rniuJ; but S!M strove to sustain h«rffiu; and

mighty, the Cre.tor;'her beauty is but the re- | objects presented with your imago in my heart. ^c'fr jon(,s| lip s i nco Our failure 
-           the I will describe this to ICmilv, I will tell ihis to in'-j""1. 11 "".'! .... .  ,.

only five have ever shown a wish to continue
'of . . 

One hundred dollars!fleet kin ot his benevolence, and her bounty the | J,«"" describe this to l'..rnily, I will toll ihis to ' . ^ do||ar,i Tho poor woman said 
overflowing ol his evor-during love for the | Emily, I will keep Ihw for hmily, is the I it wou,d  !    her husband from jail. Isold 
creatures He hath made. Rely on Him and language of my soul, when I sec, hear orobtum ""rL .1. Charles and paid her. And tha

    - __.. aL._  *!.-» ..!«._ -.w. ... 1 ti.f)At*rtf B tvi« To tha . ' "J !'*'*    "  w »_ _ .. r. . « .
thou will never be forsaken, never destitute, 
never in despair.

"We will trust in God, my dear husband," 
saul Mrs. Carlton, as she wiped the tears which 
all uncoiiciously to herself, had, for minutes, 
been raining from her eyes on the fair forehead 
of her babe, as he stood at her knee, looking 
up with nn earnest gaze at his mother. He had 
never before seen her face in sorrow: it seemed 
to astonish, almost petrify him. "Dear Hen 
ry," she continued clasping him to her bosom, 
"how I wish you could gpeak! You should tell 
]>apa that we will think of him and lovo him 
every hour he is gone. But you will soon 
learn lo tulk. Charles. I shall liave nothing to 
do but teach Henry and write to you, and Par

any thing that ple^aniiuterets me In Ih. .Measure 'i HI -t Or* evening I 'a . hurry of business your idea is constantly prcs- < r̂  h ' h whispsrcd they became
cnt, encouraging me to ex«rlio.,, and f really | ^ ^ exultation when I had 
enjoy my toil; but when 1 go to the sol.ludo of "' ' he c£ature ',  release her husband.

is is not quite to tltc end of the world."
Charles Carlton had kept his station by the 

open window. A stranger who had only re 
marked the rapid glance of his eye, as il wan 
dered from earth to heaven, might liave fan 
cied him a poet, in the ocstacie* of inspiration. 
Alas! his inu«ings were of a sterner quality 
than the poet's dreams. He felt the reality of 
struggling with httnself. There are lew occa 
sions that more deeply try the soul of man, 
than parting with the only being lie feels sure
loves him. 
dise alone.

He it Adam, going from his para-

in her arms, and stood by her husband's side. 
She had caught the sound of coming- wheels, 
and she knew he must go. There is no indul 
ging in sentiment when a steamboat is waiting 
But love, ay, real affection is as deeply expreft- 
eri in oo« word as in twenty. 

Than WM 4uch a. look of love, of unuttcra-

my uwn chamber, and find no Emily to wel 
come me with u smile, and a kind word, I am 
desolate and sad.

I wonder how any maa can endure life who 
only lives for himself! Dearest Emily, do 
write often, and tell me every thing about 
yourself and little Henry. God bless the boy - - -  

FROM MBS. CABLTON TO HER HUSBAND.

Kensington, Oct., 1822. 
I have a precious piece of news for you, my 

dear husband. Henry can speak a whole sen 
tence. What do you think it ia1 but don't 
guess. I wnnt to tell you the whole story. > 
Every morning after breakfast I take him tn 
my chamber, and there shown him your min 
iature, and I say to him, as be kisses it, "It's 
papa. Henry loves papa." I wanted he should 
be in the constant habit of remembering and 
loving you. And this morning he said it him 
self, of his own accord,"Henry loves papa."  
O, I never was so happy! I laughed and wept, 
and caressed and kissed him, and ho was wild 
with joy, because he found he had delighted me 
so; and lie said fifty times over and over " Hen-

*. i *• »»__._» __ * |_ _____ __._!,! I.-.._•Emily iudJenly started up with her infant ry loves papa!" How I wish you could hear
» ,_ _,__... - M «l atfu^A hv KA«* tiBitaK*ktwl>« AL^IA Ulmlhim!

This incident, my dear Charles, has awa 
kened a train of serious and happy reflections 
in my mind. I am quite a convert to my good 
aunt^ theory, that happiness is always found in 
the path of duty; and then she hns another ap 
othegm, which I hope I slmll find aa true, that

tent the poor creatur
**- '-

FROM MRS. cAni/roN TO HER IIUBBAJID.
Aeivsiugton, January, 1825. 

My dear Charles 1 have sad news, John 
Folsom is doadjshot himself last Friday night! 
He left a note staling that his property was 
gone and he trusted that God would Iwve more 
mercy for his sins, than the world would for his 
poverty. Mistaken man, lo fear the world's 
contumely more than tho law of his God!

O, how I do pity his mother and sister; poor 
Bell, I once loved her like a sister; she has 
entirely neglected me since my retirement, and 
so 1 thought but little of her; but now I feel my 
affection all revive. Poor girl, how I wish 1 
could comfort her! If they had only lost their 
property, it would have been nothing. I could 
have told them that there are a thousand sour 
ces of happiness independent of wealth and 
fashion; pleasures which may be enjoyed with 
out monev; but what can I say now? What 
should 1 liave done? How been, if you, O, my 
Moved "husband how thankful I feel that 
God has sustained us in our reverses. 
*****

FROM MR. CABLTOW TO HW WIMJ.
Arts, April, 1825.

What shall I sar, love, respecting the sad 
news? I am greatly dislr e»sed. Poor Folsom! 
he was much to be pitied. You do not, cannot 
know his temptations to the rash and wicked 
act; but my acquaintance with his character, 
and witU tho mania of his mother lo bo among

remarked Mrs. Eaton.
"True, but Christians need motives to obe 

dience; and in cases of severe affliction these 
motives should be placed in the most touch ng 
light. Pardon me, madam; I know I am only 
repeating your sentiments, those, indeed,which 
1 have learned from your own lips and life."

"O, doctor, you have probed me to the 
quick. I am the selfitih one, the unreconciled. 
I did not repine thai the affections of my niece 
wore given to Mr. Carlton. I felt that she 
ought to love her husband belter than any other 
earthly friend; but I cannot bear that the whole 
heart of my precious child should be buried 
in tho grave of her husband; I want her to turn 
tome.'7

"And so she will, madam, as toon as this 
torpor ofgriel is in some measure removed."

"Dear Emily," said Mrs. Eaton, greatly 
moved; "she shall go to Paris. I will conquer 
myself. I will talk to her of har husband; he 
was an excellent man, and worthy of her love. 
There! there! Is not that he? Merciful Heaven! 
my prayers aro heard. # It is Charles!"

"I sent you a long letter the day before 1 
left Paris, detailing all thereasons which in 
duced me to go to Constantinople; and stating 
also, the probability tliat you might not receive 
another letter or hear from me, till! had the 
blessed privilege of thus assuring you of my 
health and happiness;" and Charles Carlton al 
ternately pressed the pule lip of his wife and tho 
rosy cheek of Ikis boy, aa they were both en 
circled In his arms.

"The letter neve' readied mt, and, Charles, 
you cannot know how this silence distressed 
me "

"I see it, 1 feel it too well, my ow" I1lo''1e- 
If I had anticipated your affliction, not »U the 
bright prospects helJout by M*. Duprn would

owipanr witb a 
tho care of Meropius, a philosopher, when the 
sbipinwhich they sailvd happened to be wrecked 
on tlie Ethiopian coast. The preceptor was mur 
dered hy the barbarians, but the lives of the 
two pupils were spared, after which occurrence 
the young men were conducted lo Axurn, 
where their accomplishments soon procured for 
ihem an honorable employment nt court. It 
in even said that, through too influence of the 
queen, Frumentius was appointed tutor to the 
prince her son, during whose minority the 
seeds of the Gospel were sawn by the zealous 
stranger.

On his return to Egypt he communicated to 
Atlwnasius, who at that time tilled tlie patri 
arch's chair the success which had attended his 
first endeavors to disseminate tbo principles of 
tho true religion. To enable him to complete ' 
the good work which he had so auspiciously be 
gun, he was forthwith clothed with the episco- 
|wl character, and sent back as Bishop of Ax- 
am. But his progress was soon afterwards in 
terrupted by the prevalence of the Arian here 
sy, which, being patronised by Constantius, 
was so extensively propagated throughout the 
empire, at length it signalized its triumph bf 
tho degradation of the distingui.bed divine, 
whom, HS we havejtist noticed, occupied th» 
patriarchal throne of Alexandria. We nave 
repeatedly mentioned the letter which the em- 
jieror wrote to lh« brothers Aizana and Siaz- 
ana, who exercised a joint power at Axnm, 
denouncing their bishop, and requesting tint he 
might be sent lo the Egyptian capital, wherer 
"by conversing familiarly with Venerable 
George and oilier learned men, he would reap 
great benefits and rwturn to his see well instruc 
ted in all ecclesiastical discipline." Thin in 
vitation or command received no attention ei 
ther from the prelate or his sovereigns, and 
hence the church of Ethiopia oontinund ortho 
dox while the majority of the oriental Chm- 
tians were bugulled into error by the reasoning 
of Arius, or by the authority of tht fclhorof 
Constanline.

It caiinot be concealed, thnt with the doc 
trines of Christianity they either inccTporaied 
many ceremonies which they had ton owed 
from the Jews, or, it may be, they roceivfd the 
gospel mixed with many of their rites, which 
had not, in the early period of the Egyptian 
church, been entirely separated from it. It is 
equally certain, however, that the faith which 
they adopted with enthusiasm, they maintained: 
with great firmness; for they not only wilh- 
utood the im|K>rtunily employed by the imperi 
al envoys to draw them atida from the truth, 
I ut even employed tieir arn.s to defend the be 
lievers in Arabia against the enemieo of tha 
cross. So highly esteemed, indeed, wnre Ibeir 
zeal & influence, that the head of the Roman 
empire did not regard it an unsuitable lo his dip- 
nity to solicit their co-opera! ion in opposing tM 
Persians, aidod by the infidel Hebrews, who 
threatened tho eastern shore of Ike Red Sea.

The large Lion, and two beautiful jet black 
Aruliian stud hor«* of the swiftest bread, in 
Barbary, presented to the United States Gov 
ernment by the Emperor of Morrooco, b*v« 
arived at New York.

SvN-ruovrm SUED   cr
ciMTSmnii-"Thtj twsxkoj tun-dower ," eavt   

dent of the Zaneaville Gawttt/'aje OSM oTth. 
best remedieti known for the car* of founder in 
horses. lran^kttrfyon*ico».ri»tth*t .t>_ir
horse b foundered, mix 
Whole seed in his Iced, 
feet cure." The wed
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According to our promise yesterday ,w c coui - 
mence to-day the series f lclt«-rs transmitted 
to iw from Paris for this |xi|«r, and written by 
Professor (Mouuet, on the life, and character, 
and last years of LAPAYKTTK. Ol Prolossor 
Cloquel'we can speak from personal know 
ledge, as a gentleman of the highest stiimling 
in Paris, as an accomplished physician, n man 
at learning, and most estimable person in pri 
vate life. His intimacy anil friendship with 
Lafayette are familiarly known to Americans 
who have visited P*ris, and his letters will be 
read ns authentic memorials of that great and 
good man  the tutelary divinity he may be 
called of our country in depicting whose 
T.rtucs, it were difficult even for the mnst glow 
ing pencil, or the most enthusiastic
."' i..t. t i i _ .) . _

ijjut ing pencil, or the most enthusiastic ima^ina- violated it. in tiw miusionnisi
9 ft lion, to s*y aught that could lw doemwloxag- lulion.whose ^cho reverberated

1 .' ccrnteit nraUe or fulsome panegyric, liniver- throughout Europe that it m

ions'of a government restored by forvo ofarms, 
and raises his voice wlieocver the honor, the 
jlory, or the independence of Ins counlry is 

called in question.
The A mericHiis loudly invite him to make 

them a visit: he suils for their shores lo rekin 
dle his zual and rclcm|>cr his strength among 
his old companions-in-urms, nt whose head, on 
the plains of Yorktown, more tlian fifty years 
ago, he had plucked tho palm of victory to 
shade the cradle of infant liberty. The chil 
dren of free America, inherriting tho' gratitude 
of their fathers, decree to their liberator a tri 
umph without a parallel in tho nmuls of the 
world. On his return lo France, a legal in 
surrection of the peoph avenges the charier by 
overthrowing the (icrjiircd sovereign who has 
violated it. " '"* ~  ----   

In his latter years, Lafayette lc<t a quiet niul 
.very regular life-giving to each instant Us nl- 
lotled employment His recreation ho sought 
in the bosom ol his family, nnd in the intimacy 
of his friends; consecrating to the'm the' mo 
ments that were not -devoted to his legislative 
duties, or to his extensive correspondence.  
He considered time as the riches of it is

gcrnteit praise or fulsome panegyric. 
sally and personally known as Latiiyette. was 
to most of the inhabitants of IxUh hemisphere!, 
for he was emphatically llie man ofthe people, 
And never shunnedJfhe'ir presence, and volu 
minous as arc the works that havo been writ 
ten upon him, a subject so cxhau.stle.-w, can 
never become irksome, at least to nn AiiH-ri- 
cim, nnd especially when convoying, ns those 
letters do, matter'that has never before licen 
made'public. We hope they will hereafter 
be collected and published for the benefit ofthe 
world «t large. -V. }". Star. 
LETTERS ON THE LIFE AND LAST 

DAYS OF LAFAYETTE No. I. 
SIR. In requesting me lo communicate to 

you the details ofthe last illness of General 
Lnfhycite, and whatever particulars of his pri 
vate'life my intimacy with hi.nse.lfand his 
family may have enabled me to learn, you 
assign me n task rendered painful by the sad 
associations it recalls, and which were too vast 
for me to cope wilh, did I aspire to place my 
self on a level with a subject that, ia now the 
property ofliintory.

How'cxtraordinarv indoed wtis tin exist- 
onc5 of Lafayette! An infant of a feeble con 
stitution, rearwl by a Jesuit in prejudices and 
aristocratic ideas o'f an epoch, when the science 
ofhcraldry was still considered the chief I nnch 
of human knowledge.hc fecls.w bile yet a youth, 
bis heart beat of a sudden with a noblo ardor, 
and awakens into manhood at the cry o''di-tress, 
arising from a people who have raised l!ic 
standard of inde[*ndcnce to escape from 1ho 

  tyrannic tiilelmrr of England. But nincti-en 
years of age, he leaves a young an 1 beautiful 
wife that ho adores, and to whom he 1ms just. 
united hisdontmv; braves nnd surmounts cvo-y 
obstacle tpp"<s.e 1 to In* g"tifrou« pur]*1"?; crew 
s'.* ths ocean and IIEII it at k-ri^th in his pow»r 
to offer to tho oppressed Ameri«-.uis his coun 
sels, his «rm, and his fortune. After shedding 
hU bloocl forthemon the plains of Wrandywine, 
nnd bringing back victory to their camp, ha 
decides by his p»rsonnl credit ml the inf.u- 
eiu° of his family, the Court of Vor^.ill.'s lo 
to riH-ognizB and sustain their inde|)o,n'leiicc, 
and thus secures the triumph ol the holiest of 
causes.

Inaccessible to thfl degrading pleasure? of 
the Court of Louis XV.,nnd to tho (lif-iipiilion 
:n which the youth of the piicrcedmg reign 
wrro plunged.'hc traverses unslainrd an age of 
corrupt 1 m, nnd witnesses Iho first commotions 
t at announce reform; and precede by a ^c-y 
short interval the tempests of the Rcvdition. 
 Opinions nnd interests are arranged in .ijien 
hostility; all ihe bonds of society ar« lo .sriied, 
and its elements thrown in confusion, are jar 
ring in parpetual strife the multitude rise 
in a Bins*, ami, with loud murmur*, threaten 
t) exact entiresubmisjioi to ihe brutal sway 

' o" lliiMr unbridled passions. From this general 
conflict results nn act of confe lent on, whicli 
for an instant promises happiness to France.

In tlw midst of this glorious revo- 
xl like thunder 
menaces with a

general conflagration,Lafayette, faithful to his 
principles faithful to the mandate he has re 
ccived from tlie people, strives to establisl 
tlie liberty and happiness of his country ot 
broader ami more solid bases and toward 
this end his efforts arc constantly directed unti 
Ihe period of his death.

Ilinv. grand the dovelopcmcnt of this rapic 
sKutch will prove for the writer ol talent wh 
shaH inscribe the life of Lafayette u|ion th 
page of history. Happily, sir, the oldigalio 
you impose upon me is lean difficult,limited a 
it is to acquainting you with insolated fuels re 

;ting thii

ir duly to make the beet use. Wehtme no 
ight, was he wont lo say , tnloost it niirttlves. 
nd still less lo cause tlieliun of it to of^ri; and 
'he were not always ns exact in' k'cepiitc' 'his 
ppointmcnts ns could have been wisfiH, we 
hould altribute his want of punctuality 16 the 
nultiplicity of his engagements'  to his'^mental 1 
>ro-occu(pation,niid to certain fits ol alwftajelion, 
o which he was nt times slightly subject.

I never saw him lake part iri any <H the 
games which arc restored to for

lie unpromising in tho norfltorn provinces. 
Don Cnrlos had assumed the offensive and at- 
tnckcd Ja'ureguy on the 3d at Villa Franca. 
A captain of the garrison nt Echnrri, Aranaz, 
had promised to betray that place to Zumala- 
cnrrcguy, but as a body of Carlists were scal 
ing it by night, a musket wont off by chance, 
gave the alarm and the surprise failed.

The Indicaleur do Bordeaux of tho 1-ith 
ultimo, has the following: ''Tbe health ol 
Mina improves daily. His nomination 1ms 
not only been received with joy by tho army 
imt also by the entire population of every pari 
of Navarre and Catalonia. 
i A Law had unanimously passed (he Cortez 
.declaring Don Carlos and his descendants U

ragged out and shot dead! Another of (lie 
uperinlendents, Mr.    CALLOW, was aim 
!iot dead, his corpse having been found yester- 
ay morning, at a short distance from the office! 

Several oilier |tersons were injured, but none 
ve believe dangerously.

The miscreants, after the murders, proceed- 
o I to rob the prcmises.but wo learn were defeat 
ed in their main purpose by tlio presence of 
nindofMr. SMITH, the clerk, who secured 
all the money except a small sura in specie, 
and effected h'is escape.

Various causes have been assigned for this 
unparalleled outrage, but we forbear at present 
to mention them. A robbery was committed

his illustrious man. My function 
about his person permitted me to observe hin 
narrowly to note the minutest circumstanc* 
of his private life, and to seize, I apirehem 
the full meaning of his private thoughts on a 
great number of subjects upon which he was 
want to converse. The sentiments of gratitude 
and vcneralion you express in your counlry, 
ire to me an earnest of the interest you will 
akc in the details lam about to give you; and 

I shall esteem myself happy if my simple nar 
ration |K>ssess Ibr yourself and those of your 
countrymen t" whom you shall communicate 
it, a |>orlion of that charm which you would 
have had a right to expect from a more prac 
tised pen than mine. Unable, moreover, to 
levote lo writing to you but Ihe few moments ol

or as is commonly said, to kill time. Of the 
 ountry he was extremely fond; and hawks in 
the habit, as soon as his duties or his business 
ler.nittJd him to quit Par's, of retiring fib La- 
i*runge, where ho truly led the life ot a patri 
arch.

An instinctive symtpahy in Lafayette-fcr all 
that is great, or good,or generous in humanity, 
presided over and enlarged ihe devclopenrerit 
of his moral and intellectual fncullics. "TO is 
ardent imagination was tempered by the .tnti- 
dity of his reason and the coolness of his-.jtadg- 
mcnt; his enthusiasm was therefore nevwkin- 
dlcr! but by subjects that hi* conscience, and 
his reason approved. According (o him the 
standard of ideal excellence should comprehend 
what ever is useful, honorable and just? and
contained within (hi; limits of possibility

His mind was highly cultivated, ami bit in 
struction extensive, e<<|>ecially in itMralnind 
(xditical science. lie road much, WFot»«fr dic 
tated often, an I he had been placed in »dj|f dif 
ferent social positions, and been connected with 
so many min and so many events, that mj one 
ever enjoyed belter opportunities of pcrfe£ti:ig 
himself in the knowledge of the hum,in' heart, 
and in the study of the institutions which;, gov. 
orn, or ought In govern, society, according to 
its stage of civili/..ilion.   , (

He was (rr.Mt even in trifle', to which his at 
tention seem !.l to lend importance. His sour-

rfeited all right to the Crown of Spain 
an 1 forbii ding him tore-enter the Spanish tcr 
ritory.

The Indicateur de Bordeaux, which fir s 
accredited the report ol the capture of Bilboa 
contradicts it, saying that a trincadcra had ar 
rived, which had left Bilboa on the 10th, am 
declared the rumor groundless. The town wa 
said to have been taken on the 8th The Cur- 
lists appear to have attacked it on the 5th, 
without success.

A tclcg a,ihic drspat(h from Bavotrio, dated 
the 1.5th Oit. announces, thnt on the Jtli Gen 
eral Lorjuxo awimtxl the chief command ad in 
terim, of the army. Order prevails among all 
corps of (he Queen's forces. Cordova is purm.i ig 
/umiilacarreguy in the direction of the A- 
mojcoas, Orua is in Boruuda (o seconJ his 
movement.

There is a great want of money at the Span 
ish Treasury. It is so great that'Count Torcno 
is said to have declared it quite impnss.blc to 
go on much longer without money, and to have 
formed the intention of resigning if the loan 
cannot be contracted for before the end of I lie 
month.   »

a few day's ago on Mr. (ionuan, and suspicion 
foil upon cei tain individuals, who vety prob 
ably arc connected with this bloody transac 
tion.

Mr. Watson, we know, sustained'an excel 
lent reputation, and had but recently undertak 
en a contract for the construction of a consider 
able line of the Road within the limits of the 
District.

We trust we shall be able to announce to 
morrow the arrest of the villains, orsomeo 
them at least, as prompt measures were taken 
yesterday for that end.

THE PRO
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Jfnttquity of Carrier Pigeons.—Ovid in hi 
Metamorphoses, assures us that Tamosthene< 
by a carrier pigeon, which he had stained with 
(Hirple, gave notice of his having been victori 
ous at the Olympic games, the same day, to

THE COALITION AT BOSTON.
Some wag, who visited the Senate Cham 

fer, was struck with the strong caricature likc- 
icss which Poindextcr bears in his visage to 
\\T. Clay. He said it was like the aggrava- 
cd profile which Mr. Clay's own features 

would give on a wall shadowed forth by inter 
cepting the light of a candle. This striking 
resemblance between the men, holds good 
n all the traits of their private characters. 
The vicious points of Mr. Clay's life being all 
bund in PoinuVxter's, but rendered in the sha 

dow, most sltockingly prominent We leave 
hose acquainted with the private lives of these 
individuals to pursue tins pariillel between ' 
hem, and shall allude only their public career. 
Here Mr. Poindexter is resolved now to take 
the lead. He has recently asscrlaincd his pre- 
iminencc over his |»rotolypc, most conspicuous 
ly , " in one of the fields of his fame. Who 
lia« ever heard of any of Mr. Clay's feats of 
table oratory leading io the extnivHVanre which 
is here recorded to flic renown ol Mr. Poindex 
tcr?

"We find the followingcommtinimUon in the 
Boston Morning Po«t, m' Wednesday last

" Mr. Editnr — Myscll'and family were visi 
ted late on Monday night l>y a mob of the rtt- 
pecloMcWhig party, consisting of over two,
hundred persons, wfio had been intempcrately 
harangued by the luinnrnble George Poindex-

his father who resided at ^E 
that won lor-searchin man

ina. Pliny," too, 
from whose phi

On every side, its toi feeldo. heir falls, notwith 
standing tho constitution which should protect 
him, and his throne tumbles with a crash. 
Coinuir.nl.int of   the National Guard that
 nnrl of citizens that himself" had founded  
Lutayello calmly fices every danger, and re 
pels with horror the early excesses of n revolu-

. lion destined to become as fertile in crime as 
in deeds of heroism. His conscience is the st.ir 
that guides his steps his courage tlio rud.-|»r 
that directs his course in the midst of ihe fright- 
fd tcmpi-iit with whi-h France is desolated. 
His passage through this disastrous epoch is 
marked by his patriotism, his civic- courage, 
the useful reforms and liberal institutions he 
introduces into France, and by th* purity of

;; his sentiment* which were to prove to him n
""; title of proscription. At last no alternative is 

left him but toquit his country, or abjure his 
principle* >m<l viol ite his oath. His choice is 
made with.nit hesilation he gow into exile. 
Sei/.ed m A neutral territory, and thrown into

' irons by his perfidious enemies who bo«m it 
not to abridge at least to consign to oblivion

 ' t life over which a tule'ary deity was watch 
ing, h« is treated with :!ie rrn-t shamuliil in-

  dignity; and transferred during four years 
from prison to prison, at first in RtiMin nnd 
afterwards in Austri.i; He is finally by order ol 
tho emperor, cast into tberlungeons of Oim-.ilz

' loth to retain so much virtue, courage and re 
signation.

Lnfavelte having thus disappeared from the 
ttage of politics, the various parties that were 
contending for tho mastery in France, victori 
ous an I vanquished by turns, dinplay the.-n- 
selves in succession cruel and sanguinary,or 
grand and magnanimous, yet constantly pre 
serve a torrildc aspect. Nothing is aiy lon- 
jrer resp-cte.1. The temples of the Deity nr 
overthrown,and his ministers immolated: in 
Yoked in the profane 1 nume ol liberty am

  equality, death hover* over-France; the axe o 
the revolution, like tho couch of Provrnste* 
under the vain pretence lo reduce the nation t 
one uniform level, cuts off its choicest citizens 
Thefiiniticul rvpniKonlalives of the Mount.ui

' are at length thomsslves ma«acred;& with them 
e ids llie Reign of Terror. that whirlwim

'which overthrew alike the king's palace am 
the poor man's hut, ami spread tar and w id 
desolation and fear. After a long and crur 
captivity, the prisoner is set Iree. Ho trend 
once more his native soil only to find the'Krone 
fascinated by thu rising glory of llie soldior 
who, at a later period, \i to curb thorn bencatl 
a sceptre of iron, and immolate liberty will 
tlm very arms with which he has just crushot 
the hydra of anarchy. To the released caplivi 
Napoleon appears but n genius of a luperioi 
order, who provcrts his authority to ctislnvc 
the world. Resisting tho powerful solicit* 
lions of the conqueror, whoso tflory d.v/./.lo* 
Europe, and chains her to his car, ho refuse

  to revolve in tho sphere of imperial despotism
snd retires, ns if desirous lo be forgotten, to n>

. obscure retreat, where he abandons himself t
be pleasure* ol I'riuiul-ihiii and to tlie cultivatio

 ' his fields. * 
After the miiforlimo* of tho empire thos 

ad fruits ofour conquest* peace descends I 
console Franco invaded by her enemies in tli 
name of allies. The Aurora of Liberty com 
tnenccs to- drawU^on -tins cheerinhitd lnn< : 
which at tcogih ccascii to be decimated for th 
oppression of Euro)*.. The institution tc 
which Franceowe* her triumphs anil Eurojic

. will one day owe her emancipation the Nu
  tional Guard, rises «A«sh from its ashes. Th 

heart of Lafayette awaken* lo hope, and Lea i 
with new ardour.. lie rushes to the tribune I 
defend the cause'of public liberty against tl 
attacks 9! autiojiated prejudices arid Iho usur;>a

my profession allow mo 
doubtless offer traces of 
ces under which they are composed. I trust, 
therefore, you will have suffidenl indulgence lo 
excuse the form and style in liivour of the sub 
ject.

Connected since the beginning of my mroli- 
cf learner wilh General l.nliiy«iie,lionorcd wilh 
his confidence and friendship, received into the 
the intimacy of his family, i may, without rc- 
voalingouglit that I sbould conceal, publish 
whatever my meinory may rernl to me of his 
words and act ions around ihe family hearth.  
He no longer lives: his ashes reclaim but tho 
truth that is due to the dead; nnd in speak in r 
oflii-n I miy without the le.isi reserve say all 
thai I know. There are few men indoed, in 
whose fovor their friends can advance snch an 
assertion without fo-ir ot being furred to retracl 
it before the tribunal of public opm*on, but in 
his life there was nothing but what was gener 
ous & grand nothing but \vh,.t ha I for itsob- 
4>i:l Ihc well being of tlie liuinnn race whose 
friend he sincerely was; and to whom his vir 
tues and his invariable and irreproachable con 
duct offer so noble an example.

As ai introduction permit me to trace to 
you the portrait of Lafayette, as well as my 
memory and my pen can supply tho pencil ol 
an able artist.

In person, Lafayette was tall nnl well pro- 
ortioncd. full, but without f.itnoss His bond
as rather large; his face rather oral and rogu- 
T: his forehead high and open. Jl is eyes of;

_i ij (•!• lilii»|l»imJ, •WflMBfTMTt f
urmouited by f.unlly pcneileil eyeb:ows, 
earned with a mingled expression of

leisure that public functions and the duties of I ing vision embraced at a glance Ihe gnnernl 
" my letters will prinfiples nf m-irals an.l jiolitics, with whicli 

the circmnstan- he was thoroughly familiar; but whciil was 
necoisary for him to apply thfm to nrmki.'id, 
whom he knew not, I suspect,his reason vrat led 
captive'by illusions that did honor to his heart. 
Ho. judged others by his own scntini!)nt«;: and 
ifhis judgments wcresorntimas partial, Iho er 
ror arose from his seeing his follow mnn as 
they should be from his believing llinm.rhel- 
ler lhan they really arc: n-vl from his tying 
loo virtuous for tlw present agf>. l|avinf) n«- 
ycr cntcrlaincd a (liouijlit hut wlvtt \v:is fuuhil- 
cd in good, he could not conceive 
qucntly suspect evil in others: a ^ 
crous scnlimnnl, that belong* but fo oTeVale I 
minds, nnd \vill be ill appreciated Ijv 1hosn

the f.il sn prism of their passions or their'|>it!-

This letter, i |xircoive. sir, is nip'mly Very 
long. Pa'iiih^ forth:! pre-innl, 1 w'ill rriiiimo 
HIP S4il>icct In a  iiifceading Icttur, which I -'ex 
pect suoti to sond you. ' ' 

Bolievp m?,' 
With m"«t sini-*rr piti'nm

S CLOQUEj

VE11Y LATK F1JOM ENGLAN?.
By the pocket ship (.'ale Ioni-i, CnpUi:i (Jr:\- "

h nn, ariv
K.I ilors of l!»<>»j|»a»W«;i

Original Population of the i/mtrican Gw- 
(inenl.—\ very interesting work has recently 
(1834) been published in London by Dr. L-inr, 
Principal of the Australian Academy, Sydney, 
New Holland, on the population of the Poly 
nesian territories of the Pacific ocean. He 
thinks the distinction ofBlumenbucIi info ,l/n?i- 
go.'m.'i and J/.i/ay varieties of Iho human race 
iiD/ixiurlcd, and that llioy have a common ori 
gin, which he term* In'ln-Cl.i.iRsc. Herein 
we differ from hi , for nothing, in our opinion, 
except the straight black hair and the vwarlhy 
skin of both, Can be more char u'teri<tii ally 
and even anatomically dissimilar   than tlio, 
physiognomy of tha M m^.il, as d s. inguislied 
from that of the Malay;thc former "I flat, small, 
straight feature*, square face, projecting high 
cheek bones, oblique angled eye sockets, &c.; 
the latter a beautiful oval face of much darker 
hue, lung aquiline nose, carved lips, jioiiite I 
chin.andan expression spiritual an! |Molicnl, 
and the reverse of thn taciturn nn-l inanimate 
coiintenarice of the Mongol, as sesn iit tho Chi 
nese, tlu;ir immiuliale doscctidants, and in our 
Esquimaux, Ijiibnidpr, a:«| Chippeway Indi 
ans. Dr. Laii'C is ol opinion that America was 
settled through the I'lnili;i|iinc Isl.tmls, in a di- 
rci-t line to Pan.nm by trib« driven l>y war 
or iiccidtMit, over tlie sea in their ranoc*. The 
isl.i:id ofPasquns', foroxflmplc, is 1800 miles 
froiihtlic west mn-H of America, anil ha* (lie 
s.ufrc Asiastic races as-thn Pliillippmes, which 
ai-oSOJ) miles west from 1'asqu.n. lie supm- 
ses this event took place soon alter tho deluge, 
because Ilu> religious worship is tho same, es 
pecially tlio religious edifices ol Mnxicoaiid o- 
tlicr parts of America ureot (ho s.unc pyramiil- 
al cun.^truction and noble architecture, and 

o:j Ilium similar iii!it;ril>lions as those of 
India, China, &c. 

idolitiirv of "lie

losophical observation ami scrutiny nothing 
seems to have escaped, informs us, that during 
tho siege ot Modena, by Mark Anthony, pi 
geons were employed by Brutus to- keep up a 
corres|MHidcnce with the besieged. When the 
city of PloleiTais, in Syria, was invested by the 
French and Venetians, and on Ihe point of fall 
ing, the sofiTiers observed a pigeon flying over, 
winch they rightly conjectured wits a bearer of 
despatches. A tremendous shout was instantly 
made by the whole army, which so frightened 
the little flving post, that it fell to the ground, 
nearby. Under one of its wings was the fol 
lowing note from the Sultan : "I Will be with 
you in three days, with an army sufficient to 
raise the siege." Another, of which the follow 
ing is a copy, was substituted, and the pigeon 
permitted to gh on: "Tho garrison must see 
lo their on-n safety, for the Sultan has such o- 
ther affairs pressing, that it is impossible to 
render assistance." The garrison gave up at 
once.   Scientific Tracts.

harangui
ter, o. Mississippi, a short time previous, and 
thereby instigated to commit acts of outrage 
and violence. 

"They commenced by coming up the

Thechairmn of the. Ev. Com. of the New 
York State Tcui|x!r.ince Society, on his return 
froifi the Temperance Convention recently 
held in Charlollcvillu, Virginia, called on the 

ontlctncti whoso names arc at

and intelligence.' His now wasanjuil n 
mouth good-sized nnd naturally smiling, 

vas seldom opened hut to utter kind and gra- 
ious things. II is complex ion was clear; his 
iccks lightly colored; and at the age ol'sovcn- 
r seven not a wrinkle furrowed his counto- 
ance, remarkable for its general expression 
['frankness and cnni|piir 
Possessing a strong and vigorous ronslitu- 

on that h<ul acquireil but slowly its full dcvcl- 
[wment, Latayette, notwithstanding his adva;\- 
ad age, notwithstanding the vicisitudes of a 
jc pnssvd in llie midst of political commotions, 
mi the privations xml sufferings of a long cap- 
>ily, enjoyed I   one. I u<o of h s intel- 
uctu.'l faculties, and waa giflcd with a moral 
nergy whicli clevateil him above those circum- 
tances that bend down or overwhelm most 
nen. During tlic latter years of his life, hi* 
lealth may be said to have been good. He 
vas seldom troubled by slight indisposition or 
by an access of gout, which first attacked him 
ome years ago. Whenever he was forced lo 

resort to the uscof medicine, my fricnrl, Pro- 
essor   , attended liim as physician, am! 
myself ns surgeon.

''avl1 - • i*.
It will b« porrcfvcd that tiio.ro->vnn T\rrY nc-

tivcdcmnnd in tlicCiHton .Market at Livcrfiool. 
CONFI.AGRAFION OF THE TWO

HOUSED OF PARLIAMENT. 
The most interesting item of intelligence 

urnishcd by this arrival is the destruction o 
he House ofLord-i, and of the Chnpol of'St. 
" ' ' fire, on tho 16th ofOclol»er. This


tached to the lollowingdocumcnt; they all <*x- 
p.-css.nl the wuriuuit wishes for the "Tei»|>cr- 
HiKtr Ilcf inn.

Being satisfied from observation an.l exper 
ience, ns well as from medical testimony, lhal 
arilcnt s|>irit as a drink, is not only need 
less, but hurl fill, and that the entire disilsc of 
it would tend lo'pnmiote the health, the virtue, 
and tlie lia -ifiineM of tlio community, we here 
by express our conviction, that should the 
citi'.cnscrf the United Slates, and especially all 
YOUN(» MEN, discontinue entirely the use 
of it, they would not only promote their ; per 
sonal benefit, but the goo.l ofour country, and

JAMES MADISON, " 
ANDREW JACKSON 
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.

tlie world.

/l7pM.--A,sitt«> r.

His sight remained excellent to tho last; but 
Ins hearing had tor some time lost a little of its 
icutenesH, as was particularly apparent during 
indisposition, l^nfiiyctle was endowed boll 
physically and morally with a lively sensibili 
ty, and usually gave free vent to his agreeable 
impressions. Over those, on the contrary of a 
sad or painful character, he exercised grca 
control, confining them to his own bosom 
from the delicate wish to spare his friends tin 
exhibition of his sorrows ur his sufferings. His 
physiognomy was habitually calm, but reflec 
ted faithfully tlio a fleet ions of his soul, yielding 
to Ihc influence rather of the sentiments than 
of the sensations lie experienced: hope and joy 
pily or gratitude, tenderness or severity by 
turns, were depicted in his eyes, or (yilivenet 
tho other Icnturcaof his coim't'enance.

mien was dignified and noble; but hi 
gait had lost a part of its elasticity since the so- 
vcre accidents he had experienced in 1803, while 
under treatment fora fracture in the left thigh. 
In walking he was obliged to lean on his cane; 
and in silling down, lo use much caution on 
account of sadness m Ihe ar icu alionol t'm hi|>, 
His otlier movements were characterized by 
harmony: ami though his fingers had but little 
plmncy, his gesture* were graceful rarely 
sudden or violent, even during animated con 
versation. His voice was grave, but gendr 
ami agreeable, or loud and (lowcrl'ul according 
to the circumstances in which he wassjicaking. 
If the subject of conversation wereamusing, ho 
made no effort to repress his hourly gaiety, but 
never permitted it to degenerate into nuiny 
laughter He lived with great tcm|>uranco 
and sobriety, and 1 have no doubt that lo this 
rtigulnrily of life sh«uld bo attributed his free 
dom from the infirmities of old age.

The dress of Lalayette was simple, nnd free 
from all research. Clad usually in a long grey 
or dark color.*! surtoiii, and wearing a hat of 
llie ordinary shape, his apparel was completed 
by pantaloons and gaiters, w is represented in 
the full length portrait taken of him by Mr. 
Schefter,hi« frwnil & painter, some years ago,   
the rcs-jiublanco of which is in every respect 
perfect.

Hi* tove of cleanliness was remarkable, and 
might be term**l minute; accordingly Bastien, 
his valet-de-chambre, who have been a long 
time in his service, mid seldom if erer quitted 
him,was for him an indispensable personage. He 
was familiar with all tho habits ot the General, 
and in some sort anticipated all his wants.

event had naturally excited a great sciu.ition 
in the British metropolis

"It is not (tho London Courier observes) 
hat the buildings were valuable in an archi 
tectural sense, for a les-s nightly and more in- 

convciiicnt place for business can scarcely .be 
conceive I, that tho loss is of such painful in- 
lonut; but became on that spot, in.thosa lulls, 
liivc. pruned some of the most, memorable 
events in tho history of oiir country. Thsy 
were'hallowed irt our heart*' liy.a )ony (jnim 
of associations, nml we could have belter njaved 
a more splendid work. In them had hccri ten- 
J ered to victorious Generals tlie tlianksoHhe 
assembled nation and in them hud rcsounrled 
those patriot worth which hurried on the people 
indignantly to a national contest, or directed 
ticir energies to improve the national institu 
tions. In them sprouted forth the genus of all 
our .civil wisdom and in them wa'* cheered, 
when the peacemaker look his seat, Ihc end-of 
our wars. They muy bo saiil to have hoeri 
themselves an epitome ofour history by recall 
ing all its striking features. They are now nt 
an end, never, wo presume, lo be restored; for, 
intcrasting as they were, ihcy hud be -onvvpar- 
ticulnrly the People's House, on lo'i^e'r 111 for 
their intended |mr|io>«!, and, like th" institutions 
framed or advocated m tliom during m.my 
centuries, they required lo bn adapted (o tlie 
growth ofthn nation. What the demands of 
orators could not achieve, accident 1ms accom 
plished, mid Ilieru must now bo n new, and, we 
lion^, a convenient House of Common*."'

I'lic antiquity of the House of Lords we do 
not recollect but the House of Commons was 
originally a chapel built by KingStephcn and 
dedicated to St. Stephen tho Martyr. It was 
rebuilt in 137 j by Edward HI, and assigned 
by Edward VI, after (ho reformation for Ihe 
Sessions of tho Commons Houneof Parliament, 
to which purpose it has over since bean applied. 
Both these edifices which have thus st«jod Ibr 
renlurhM, arc now in niiu*. As in most ou<w 
of conflagrations, rumour attributed it to in 
cendiarism. Tho latest London papers, how 
ever, generally concur that there is not the 
slightivt reason to suppose that itt origin was

MKC of ihiHi' 
_.,J, that celebrated

iim-ietilfity of'MeSicoy "w» fiu.f, lie 'says, 
(Mumbolilt confirms it) prct is-if.v .similar ara 
besques lo tho.« "im|>rinled on the sljin. oftl c 
New Zcalamk-r, traced on his war club or 
wrought into the borders of his mat." From 
Panama, the lido of population, according to 
Dr. Lang, look tho natural direction N. by 
the Mississippi and lukes.and henro Ihe tumu 
li on tlie banks of the former nnd shores of the 
latter. The race degenerated lo Iho south, "till 
al-length tho wretched Braznliau cannibal, or 
tho mircniblc inhabitant of Terra del Fuogo, 
paddling bisrudo canoe m search of \vlSle 
blubber along Iho stormy headlands of his in- 
hoapitnhle isle, scarcely exhibits any evidence 
ofUm descent from the bold, adventurous Malay, 
who had steered his beautifully carved galloy 
from island to island across the vast Pacific, 
carrrying along wilh him the knowledge-and 
Uieprimilivocivilization oflhc East."

1i his highly inlorcstiugand romantic; ihomo 
which gives mich a piquantn and sublime us- 
pecttotlu! wild traditions of America, is daily 
inviting and receiving the inquiry of learned, 
antiquaries, and wodoubtnot will lead toTlrar- 
cr conclusions as the invest igalion prrx-ccds.  
We hope much from thn continued researches 
ofthe Hev. Mr. Flint on our own counlry, Ihe 
observations ofour military men and explorers 
amoi>;r lb.-> w*!sli:rn tribc.»,andfrom Mr. School- 
craft, and others on tlic subject of the paintings, 
language, inscription*, wtr implements,lumti- 
li, &<:. ofihnse people. Mr. Warden, too, in 
his proposed groat work p>i this subject at Par 
is, which we havo noticed, should appeal (o 
lhaicauthentic sources. .V- Y. Star.

Fi-om the Raltimorc .'Jmerican. 
SHOCKING MURDERS.

It bcf <.mes our unpleasant duly to relate the 
particulars of« most dialiolical outrage which 
has been commiltcd on the line of ihe Wash 
ington Hail road, about eighteen miles from 
Ihis city, involving the murder offeree of tlm 
deputy Superintendents of construction. We 
liave been at some pains to obtain correct details 
of this horrid proceeding, and make the follow 
ing relation of it from sources which maybe 
fully relied on.

It appears that on Tuesday afternoon Mr 
GOBMAN, one ofthe contractors, was assailed 
in his own shanty by eight or fen men, sup 
posed to bo some of those at work on the Road. 
Mr. JOH.X WATSOJI, a Suiierintendunt, was

im.jo.lf, bis wife, iin;J some children, nil inclu 
ded in a family piece. "It wnnl# something," 
said he, ''and that is the port rait of my first 
wile for this one is my second." "But," raid 
the arli-tt, "she is dead, you know, sir : .what 
canlik>? Sliois only lo bo admitted1 as an 
nngcl." "Oh no, hot at all," answered the o- 
th-r; "she must conic in as a woman no an 
gels for me," Tlio portrait wns added, but 
some lime elnsjied before the person came back. 
When he relumed ho had a stranger ludy on 
Ii s arm. '"I must Imve another oust of your 
hand, Cnpley," he said; "an accident befel my 

:o:nl wile; Ihi* Uily is my third, and sbo is

door
stepsanil/iirinuily r'mgmg the house bell, at 
the same time tittering hideous groans and his 
ses, and caHhigfor the occupant.

"No injury wss sustained by me from tliis 
lawless'mob  my wife, however,who was con 
fined to a sick lied, was much alarmed; fearing 
llm rioters might break into tho house and com 
mit further dc|irjda'ions.

" The same, or other whig mobs, made me 
two other visits in the course of tl»e evening, 
hut contented themselves wilh hissing nnd 
groaning as they passed. Tlie visits of tht.»e 
mobs were the more unlocked for by me, a» 
I have never entered the polilicil ar^n;\, h wing 
merely cast my vote for candidates friendly to 
the present National Administration; and as 
to office, I never held or sought one of any des 
cription, either under the State or National Ad 
ministrations.

'It is time for tliep«o/>r« to aioake, when noi 
sy and unprincipled |>o[ilicnl rcncgadoes and 
desperados, from distant Slates, arc pcrmittcil 
and encouraged lo enter our peaceful city, and 
instigate, liy their intemperate harangue*, the 
vicious and"depraved to assault the firesides of 
its citizens, and (o outrage the feelings, and en 
danger the lives ofour inhabitants, by re-act 
ing ncre the recent whig exploit* ai Philadel 
phia and New York.

JOHN IIENSI1AW."
It gives us pleasure to«ee the Boston blade* 

thus acknowledge the superiority of tljo 
President pro tent, of Iho coalition. He cer 
tainly deserves tho distinction of being dined, 
arid wined, and toasted, by the Boston aristo- 
cracrj-. As Mr. Webster has shown himnolf 
willing to retarn a public insult given him by 
Poindexlcr in tho   enale, by lending his sup 
port to make him the Senate's presiding offi 
cer as the whole wig fraternity seem grati 
fied that ho is raised to this pre-eminence over 
the leaders of fie several divisions of the wig 
league it is all right that he should every 
where receive the ho;n.t:>e oftlie new Order 
of \Vio8 as its Superior. We ascribe tlic ex- ' 
traordinnry honors recently paid nt Boston to 
the individual, who has just been driven from 
Jij» own State Jn disgracc..«Ju«cU»or U> -tfi* 
nghift'as the'irfe'cteil head ofthe tripartite par 
ty. If it were not so, surely tho liliie-liglit 
Federalists of Boston v ould not reward tlm

my
come to have her likeness in the 'family pic- 
t'lrc." Tho fiainlo.r comj lied tic likeness 
was intr.Kluc-cd, and the husband looked wilh a 
gl.ince of satisfaction on his thrco sgioiiscs; not 
so Iho l.idy she rcmon^lratcd nrTjr was 
such n tiling heard of out her predecessors 
must go, The artist (minted them out accor 
dingly, a-ul had lo bring an action 'at law to 
obtain payment for the portraits wliich he hadpayment 
obliterated.

other than auidental.
FRANCE.

Mr. Livingston our Minister to the Court 
of France «rrived in Paris on the 13lh of Oc 
tober.  It was reported that Mr. L. wns au 
thor isei I br tho American government to. re 
duce its claim* by one-third. "

The Paris Constitutionel, however, of the 
14th Oct. states that it has been authorised.by 
Mr. Livingslon, lo declare that tie1 'has reclfv-
ed no ins! met ions from tlio Government <irthe 
United Slates to auy «»mproniise. wh«Ui«r. 
relative to tho 25 000,000, claimed of France 
and further (hat Mr. Livingstonii sure no such 
instruction will over be transmitted.^ him. '

InteHigence wa* received yentcrday from 
Marseilles of the cholera having brokf out at 
Oran on the 10th, and some oftho soldiers bad 
already fallen victims to it. Notice of this 
lamentable event had been communicated to 
Ihe Boards of Health at Marseilles and Toul 
on, in order that they may luku Iho necessary 
precautions,

SPAIN.
The affairs of llie Queen Regent are saiiV to

also in tho shanty
SO.-H, a 
at Ihe moment, on a casual,

visit. Both gentlemen were forcibly dragged 
out, beaten severely, and left m a state of in 
sensibility. Tlicy lioth, however, so far recov 
ered as to bo able to give an account of the affjir; 
hut German still lies, we learn, in a very crit 
ical situalon, and great doubts are entertained 
of his recovery. Mr. Watson, upon examina 
tion, appeared to have been less dangerously 
wounded, and on Tuesday night there was 
every prosjiect that he would survive the injuries 
inflicted on him. Mrs. Gorman, we learn, was 
also assailed, and treated in the most brutal 
manner.

The outrages thus 
ruflians were

surround 
was ly

es thus perpetrated by these cruel 
not sumckmt, H seems, to salisfy 

their blood thirsty craving*. About midnigh't 
on Wednesday, or between that hour awl one 
o'clock yesterday morning, they 
ed tbe office whero Mr. WATBOW 
wounded, and after breaking open the duor 
they deliberately murdered him, in a tnott 
barbarous ami shocking manner, tlie back of 
his head being ciit open and tho brains scattered 
about! Mr. WILLIAM MGHSKR, one of Mr. 
W's. Assistants, and who. was present in Ihe 
office when Iho attack on it wiw made, nfag

.-Iarm C'rc'a.—Not long since a chap 
from the land of wooden nutmegs visited our 
loivn wild a load of alarm clocks, and invited 
a Mm of Erin lo buy one. Troth said Iho man 
of the 'EiiteiniM Isle' I hnye nmv in my house 
two alarm clucks that wake mo every hour 
nnd every half hour in tho night, and if you 
have got two as goo I I will give you filly dol 
lars a piece for Ihcm. Thu Connecticut jock 
ey looked .surprised, and wished to see them, 
upon whKh Put lo k him into tlm house nnd 
showed him a pair of 'squul ing twins." Aew- 
lictyird Gazette

i. Dr. Homily Ashe, lately deceased, 
niwnuiihcw to Dr. lloadly, who wrote the 
"Nuspificms Husband." f had the pleasure, of 
«Hmg next to Dr. Asho one day nt dinner, 
when he began a slory wilh "As eleven ol niv 
daiightersand I were crossing Piccadilly_"—"' 
" Eleven of your daiighlors, doctor!" I ruihc'r 
rudely interrupted " Yes sir," rejoined (hedoc 
tor, "I have nineteen daughters all livin"-  
never had n son; and Mrs. Ashc, myself and 
nineteen female .M: plants, sit down, one and I 
twenty, to dinner, every day. Sir, I am smo 
thered with petticoats." Ho probably meant

Ttmnder and r.ightnin*.-\ fellow was lately 
swigging at Iho bung-hole of a gallon keg with 
nil the ardor of one who really loved its con- 
tent*- r '»° kog in reply to has drolls, went 
dug, dug, on which an anxious expectant 
standing by remarked, "Jim, you'd ' 
stop, don't you hear the thunder?^ "No1

I better
ro. i . ^ - -   ».-     *«i»«us* i^u I U~

plied Jim,"but I sec the keg begins to lighten."

From tlio American Almanack for 1834.
Great ecL>»* nfthe Sun.— Tho most romnrk- 

iiblcof thn phenomena that this year, 1831 
will happen, is tho eclipse of tho Sun, on "Sun 
day, the SOlhof November, (Sunday next.) 
I his is the thinl of the. vcrr uncommon «>nM

following notice taken of Mr. Webster and 
themselves by Poindexlcr, little rnorc tha& a 
year ago, with such lavish attentions:
Extract from jlfr. Poindexter's reply to Mr

ll'tbster'» Speech on the Collection mil. 
"Where stood THAT noNORAnLK SKSA- 

TOH AN*) 1118 t>ONSTiTUKNTH on llie same 
memorable occasion; when the hostile fleets 
and armies of a foreign enemy enveloped Iho 
whole const, nnd even occupied tlie sod of the 
State ot which he is now a Representative 
on this floor? When tlie standard of the ene 
my waved over the the Territory of Massachu 
setts, and her authorities were defied and con 
temned; when all that ought to be dvar to the 
patriot's heart was staked on the issue of the 
conflict ..was tho honorable Senator found in the 
foremost ranks his country's defenders; and did 
he then exclaim, in sad despair,"r«scM«, rcsr.ut, 
rescueT' No, sir. In that arduous, hut glori 
ous contest with the most powerful nation in 
Euro|)c, we defend the honor ofour flag, anil 
gained among the nations-of earth,   name of 
mi|icrishable renown. Ifedid not "scramble" 
for plunder and bounties; and the voice of tlm 
Senator was not heard to animate his country 
men to the rescue. Tho arms of this invaded 
country .had no channs for him, nor was IIP. 
to he found in tho front or Ihc rear funk of tlio 
patriotic few who breasted tho storm in (lint 
hour of national peril. No, sir, there was then 
no need of mate, nnd. the gentlemen's patrio 
tism became torpid and Iff clew > <rmiJs( the hos 
tile array and desolatjfn ofthe invaders.

[Hero Mr. Poixur.xTKlirend the proceed 
ings nf .1 meeting, held rn Masmchufclls, i" 
September, 1814 The speech of Mr. WKB- 
STI.-R in the House of ltcpro«cntalivcs, and 
quoted the votes ol'iho Senator, refusing sup 
plies to carry on tlio war.]

"Foreign wa- urinal invanion the national Unnnr 
anil iwli'DcndflKV -*takcj on tllo imiiio of {ihy»i<'i<" 
force: and yi-t Iht- Senator rffiincd hii ann-nt to tin* 
m-a-mary apiiropriitioiks for curryin* on thr war, anu 
taunted tin-ronvitiili-J authorities, to whom lliriirn- 
neciilion of the warliud IKM-U confidi-d. witli tlir fail- 
mvofour-ariBii, whilo h;1 , by lii« voU-i>, druii'd tlifii) 
(lie incniH of more rlfvctual opcmHoni, and a wor.^ 
vigoroiiA rc«i«tnncB to tin- coiuinun tMifwy."

NOTR IIYTIIB Winn. The aljovearlirle 
from tho Glol>os|>ea!cing (if Mr. Poindcxtor's 
receptfon in Boslon,& uccounling Ibrtliodislinc- 
tion|«id him, (losscsscs, not only tho merit ol ils 
application to Mr. Webster, but that equally 
pointed animadversion upon the conduct ofthe 
Woui.i> nio SKMATOII von TIIIH COUSTV- 
The Honorable Kontlemuti cannot certainly 
lake exception to the publication ol any [Ml 
of Iho speech of sn dittiguiaiud a leader nf tne 
patriotic ban-l as is Iho Hon. tlm President.'' 1 
(ho Senate.

the very uncommon v. , 
of Jive largo eclipses, visible to us in the short 
lerm of seven years; the fourth, of this scries 
will take place l5th May, I83G, and tbo last, 
Sept. 18.J838. .

THE TREASURY. '
We understand that tho .roooi|4s into the 

Treasury during the mqnlh ofOclol>err from 
duties nnd land*, have exceeded one million 
seven hundred thousand dollars which, if an 
average fur the other months in the year would 
he more than nineteen millions in 1834.

That i» a million over the estimates. Globe.

democratic  tVcfrrafi'on. The Pennsylvn- 
man of yeslortlwy contains tlie following; ''Ij 
has been suggeste«l, anil with good reason, Ui"1 
Ilioilomocracy of New York, New Jersey, ami 
Pennsylvania, now (hat victory hn« porcheil on 
thoir Imnnor, iliould hold a fiMtiwI in celebra
tion of ihoir triumphs, »| some convenient ix*'" 1"' 
say Trenton, or any other place that may '" 
pitched iipon in oonforcnco." Wo second tlj' ! 
suggestion most clicorfully. Let the bal»<- 
ground of Trenton, where Ihe title of the first 
revolution was favorably turned, bo the sc*ne 
of rejoicing over the sucoetu of the second. I"' 1 
Hunterdon, who accommodateil our enemies l« 
the tune of oVer one Ihoumnd majority, ^P"*" 
bo glad of an opjiortunity tote] IW friends 01 
tho"omriire" and "koy-stonOj" fee* to ftcc, °: 
vern. bottle of champaign,:exi»ctty-l»ow shq«i> 1 
it.' 6a coime-along  JiourtiQ*.'  Teentan E^T-
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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 25,1834.

\Ve have received the two firft numbers ol 
(he American Magazine. It is emphatically 
n national work, displaying much taste and 
judgment in ita selections, and neatness of ex 
ecution. The low price at which it is offered 
to the public, places it within the reach of al 
most every man. Those who may feel dispos 
ed to see the work,may have an opportunity by 
calling at the Whig Office., .

We had seen it slated in several of our ex 
change papers, on the authority of the Charles 
ton Mercury, that the Hon. Win. C. Preston 
had suffered a severe Attack of |iiiralysis, from 
which' it was feared he would not recover; we 
are gratified to learn from our papers by the 
la«t mail, that his illness did not arise from.pa- 
ralysis, and was less serious than was at firs 
apprehended.

In the Congressional District lately represcn
  ted by the Hon. R. T. Lytle, the accounts o 

the late election are to contradictory thnt it is 
impossible to say what has been the result 
The Globe, the Baltimore Chronicle, and Re 
publican have nil concurred in giving Lytle 
a majority ol 48 votes over his opponent Mason 
Saturday's U. S. Telegraph, which contains the 
latest intelligence we have received, has th 
following article on the subject:

"BOB LYTLE AND WASH MASON." 
The Cincinnati! papers of the Hth instant, Ji«n<rro 

in their suit-moots or the rctimis of votes from om' ( 
th? towns, for thrse candidates for Cou;nvs«. Th 
Int'-IliRFncer, and Republican, of that city sunvt* ' in a 
respects, except with regajd to th« vote of fcyramore 
which the former puts down at 33 majority fur Lytlf 
If thin paper is correct, Mason is vlecU*J by a majorit)

 of 26. The Republican, however, states that Sycr 
more has piven a majority of 74 fore I,yU>, who wi 
thereby be elected by a majority often. Which of th 
papen is correct, it is impossible for us to cay. Th 
mail of to-dav will probably inform us.

From the Chiiicolhe Whijl.of NOT.12. 
We stop the nri'ss to announce the defeat of R. T. 

Lytle by John A*. Mason.

It M manifest that this election has not excite 1 
any interest \yith either parly, the vole given to 
Lytle is only 2G03, being lC28 voles less than 
ho received at the general election in October! 
yet if, if defeated, it fs'by n fcw votes only.

heir predilections fcr such men ni tie 1ms 
amed. "We must," he says, "MAKEUP 
>UR MINDS TO TAKE AN HONEST 
VIAN, FREE FROM INTRIGUE AND 
DUPLICITY."

This is nnlioiie.it confession on tho part of Ma- 
or Noah, and the rest of the opposition adopt- 
ng his article, of the true reason why they are 
ow obliged lo look out for '-art honest man,"

'A .SB.VSIBt.E, I«OT A GREAT MAN," aS a
neans of retrieving die cause of their party. 

DUPLICITY," have destroy- 
of tlieir great mtm.' '-Ire

AND
edall tho hopes of tlieir great 
nnst not, (he tells his friend*) think of the 
candidates we wish," those "who direct the 

never allow a great

In tlia present Congress tho nyroscntalion 
from the same Stttfeg ami the same Districts, 
stands as follow.!!:"

A..T. J.   
3

form (the people^) tciU 
man to be President."

Louisiana 
Illinois, 
Vermont, 
Maine,. 

.Georgia, 
South Carolina, 
New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, 
Ohio,
New York, 
Massachusetts, 
Delaware,

'   From the Globe.
"WHAT WILL WIGS DO?"

We never notice (he demonstrations of the
enemy, made through the Courier & Enqui-
rcr.and Stir, unless they afterwards receive the
countenance of the rest of the bank's corps of ed
itors. Webb &' Noah are frequently sent off on n
.fjlw trail,. tb. attract attention by their cry in
a wrong direction, while the steadier portion of
tho pack hunt their gamp in another quarter.
Wo find, however, the National (Bank)lntel-
Jige»ccr, and the other staid organs ot the aris
tocracy, falling into Major Noah's an I Lieu
tenant Webb's scheme with regard to what the

' Wigs must do neat J We shall, therefore, by
'before our readers the course pointed out by the
Bank's load-SrAB.

Noah opens the case thus:
' ARE THE Wmo-i TO DO?   This question

It is easy to perceive tho drill of all this. Thn 
 oalition moim to acl< c; some Domocia'.as their 
anditlatc, whom the People believe lobe "an 
utnest man." Some man who, seduce 1 by the 
ligb prize of the Presidency, will consent to 
end himself to tho oppositon; ono wlio like 
Verplunck will make public pledges to the 
People, and private pledges to their enemies, 
and who, if he can divide the Democracy, and 
carry off such a force ns will enable him to 
succeed with the aid of the opposition in defeat 
ing tltc wishes of the great mass of his parly, 
will l>c as ready lo betray the causo itself, as to 
defeat its great leading principle, by defeating 
the will of a m.ijority ol' its supporters.

This is the sort nl"!ionest nun" who is to be 
(bund for the opposition, to rally their forces 
on by the 4th of March. This is "Me scmible 
wan" who must not bo "a great man" bctause 
he must I.e «o \vi a'; as not to be able to support 
himself. He must bo one ready to fall into 
the arms of, an.l rely upon .those "great men" 
w ho can bring "intrigue and duplicity" to tlieir 
ukl, ami 'thus' govern the country through 
'THEPLMN uc.puni.iCAX," lo whom these 

great men "may be reconciled"
The following article copied from the Journal 

of Commerce, a decided Anti-Jackson paper of 
the City of N. York, will give a very correct 
view of the result of the late elections, contras 
ted with lhal of lltc cleclions in 1S32, the last 
Presidential election. Being given by an An 
ti-Jackson paper of high standing the state 
ment will Imr.lly be suspected of having given 
to the democratic party more than their pro]>ur
strength.

/Vom the Journal of Commerce.
THINGS AS THEY ARE. 

There being no more elections until spring, 
we can see no objeclkm to laking an accurate 
observation of the state and position of (he 
Whig party. It is nol lo IKS denied that very 
slrong expcctalions have been entertained by 
rrumy, of riding triumphantly over the ruins of 
Jacksonism, from «nd after the date of the elec 
tions which have been recently held. How 
far these expectations have been realized, will 
be seen from the following list of all the mem 
bers elected to the 24th Congress. Those in

2
1
6
8

17
8
9
0
1

G3

3

G
4
I 
6

II
11
31

1

74
63

11
By a comparison ol these tables, it will be 

seen, that leaving the two doubtful voles out 
of the question, the Jackson majority in Ihc 
representation from the above Stales w ill be 
10 greater in the next Congress than in the 
present. And it is 8 greater than it was in 
the representation to UMJ present Congress 
from the same States and districts, before any 
of .the members had changed their politics. 
Now let us look at the Senate. The Anti- 
Jackson majority in that body, as at present 
constituted, is generally reckoned 41 8; and a 
greater number cannot with any safety be 
counted on, especially since the fact is ascer 
tained lhal Jacksonism is still in the ascend 
ant. Of those whose term ot service expires 
on the 4th of March next, r.-ie (Mr. Bell, a
Whig) is from New Hampshire, and his phice 
is already filled by Henry Hubbard.a Jack 
son man. One (Mr. Frelinghuysen, a Whig' 
is from New Jersey, and his place is filled b; 
Garret D. Wall, n Jackson man One (Mr 
Spraguc, a Whig) is from Maine, ami Iri 
place is sure to be filled by a Jackson man 
the Jackson majority in the Legislature, i 
joint ballot, being at least 40. One (Mr. Poin-
doxler, a Nullilior) is from Missiisimii, and, - - - 
his place is almost certain to be filled by a >' '"* b'rtl»- -Hudson, JV. Y. 
Jackson man. In Ihis case the Whig majori 
ty of 8 will bo reduced toO, nnd Mr. Van Bu-

Of General Riplcy wo can speak with equal | 
crtHinty. We have scan one ol his letters up- 
II the all-engrossing topics ol the present |K>- 
lical discussion, and it breathes tho spirit of
he man MT U «, vindicated the Amori-
an cause during the lalo war with England, 
le is as hostile, to Ihe Bank now, as he was 
hen to the British power, rallied ou our shores 
mder llie flag of St. George.

VAN BUREN IN HIS NATIVE 
COUNTY.

ia nothing ir\ tl« recent contest more... .1 * «j C3 —•* *•—- -— — —••«. <>.wBai*.ai, III\I|C

ratilyiag than the result in the native county 
of Mr Van Buren. A moredes|>erale strug- 

i has.never been witnessed at our polls The 
anxiety,** mark Mr. V..B. with a vote of con- 
lemnatton in the county of his nativity, was 
manifested strongly here, hut more strongly in 
"it her parts ofthe State, insomuch that aid from 
ibraad;p/a peculiar character, was sent to the 

opposition here, and the most active efforts 
used to wrest this county from us. But all in 
vain. Mr V. Bs'. native town, Kinderlwok, 
las given more than 160 majority for our 
licket, ami this county the scene ol his early 
struggles, where he was best known, and 
where for years, ho contended manfully, n- 
;ainst the powerful manor influence of the 
Van Rcnsselacr and Livingston families, sus- 
trtin<!d, as it ever was, by the aid of groat tal 
ents and a concentrated power, and where for 
more than 30 year* the democrat-tie cause ncv-, 
cr triumphed, has given for our ticket, a ma 
jority larger than has been witnessed at any 
strongly contested election for nearly 40 yean! 
We repeat that we have never known such an 
effort to i-arry this county against the democra

TRIAL OF PIRATES. > 
Tho trial of the individuals charged with pi 

racy, came on before the Circuit Court of the 
United Slates, at Boston, on Tuesday, belbre 
Judges Story and Davis. The names of the 
persons accused, are Peitro Gilbert, captain ol 
the Schooner Pinda; Bernardo do Solo, mate; 
Antonio Fruncisco Ruiz, Manuel Bozza, Jose 
Valasnuez. Juan Antonio Paitona, Jose Perez, 
Nicholas Costa, Antonio Silveria, Jose D'Cas- 
Iro.and ManuelCaslelln.

Tlie Court room was early crowded to ex 
cess, and aPer tlie jury had been e.ypannolled, 
and_somc preliminary motions disposed of, tho 
prosecuting Attorney Mr. Dunhip, addreMec 
the jury and gave an outline of the commission 
of the act for which the prisoners stood indicted 
He said that thn brigMexican,belonging to Sa 
lem, and owned by Mr. Pealxxiy, ono of the 
most eminent merchants of that place, having 
on board n valuable cargo and $20,000 in spe 
cie, sailed from that port for Kio Janeiro 
on the 29th of August, 1832, under the com 
mand of Captain Butmon. While quietly pur 
suing her voyage, and having arrived in 33 deg 
N.lat.and3430,W.lonK . she (ell in with a 
suspicious looking vessel, from which she 
made many efforts, but unsuccessfully, to es-
caipc

This vessel having come up with the Mexi 
can, fired a gun, and the captain of the latter 
seoing that the former was armed with on
long and two small guns, 
were crowded with men

and that her deck 
felt himself obligee

cy as has been made this year, both in and out 
of the county. The opposition counted largely 
upon ike moral effect oftheir success in Coium 
bia.af* confidently expected a favorable re 
sult. They have been wufully disappointed. 
And if the judgment of the honest nnd incor 
ruptible yeomanry of our country il the un 
biased decision nf those who have known him 

and best, is of any value to Mr. Van 
he ha* tliosc benefits in this, the county 

Gazette.

A YASK^T Enrroft. On« of our brc- 
wenof the type, down east, (how we p.ty his 
ondition;) offers tho following excuses for n 
ack of editorial matter. Head them, and say 
1 thej- are not valid: 

Tho business of the editor has been too mul- 
ifariousthi* week to admit his paying much 
Itontion to tho editorial department of his p«- 

x>r. Our printer and devil hare both been 
Irunk, and we, (that i* ourself) have been 
compelled to set most of the types and press-, 
work for the paper. It ia known that we am 

i practising physician, and that our calls have - 
>ccn unusually prolific this week. Our sister's 

nurse has been sick and we have been compel 
led to spend a considerable portion of our time 
in rocking the cradle. This would be a suffi- 
cient excvse for any reasonable mnn, but it in 
not all. A beautiful black eyed, girl came to 
lown last Saturday, and we had no sooner seen 
her than we were hall dead in love: w* have 
during the week wooed and won the name, 
ind shall (if no fawful objection can be made) 
he man ied at the Methodist church to-morrow. 
Are our patrons satisfied? If not, we hope 
they may b« doomed to a life of celibacy!! Or if 
married, doomed to all the borro.s of the hen 
pecked husband!!"

ren having the casting vote, will turn »ho scale 
in lavor of Jacksonism. Il is true there ii a 
chance in North Carolina of e'ecling a Whig 
in place of Mr. Brown; but it is not so good 
now as it was two months ago, and to our 
minds it never was very promising. On the 
other bund, there is a jmsiiihilily of losing a 
Sc atorboth in Virginia and llhodo Island. 
Tho presumption however is, that the parties 
in tho next Senate will slanil 24 and 24; which, 
with Mr. Van Ituren preiiding, is equivalent 
to a Jackson majority nf 1.

A comparison of lha W)tns (Killed this 
year m the above States, with thooe polled in 
the same States in 183,2, would not materially 
chunge the us|>ecl of things. In the annexed 
tables we have brought together voles, or ma-

ftalianrc Anti-Jackson:

 has br^n fr-iHi'-ntly put to us since the* last elW.tioa.
.. That wasidjjonapartc hare ansnr. ml if it \oA boen 

««k. <1 of him how an array of 170,000 am sho»Mlx» 
<U«po«-tl off VVcalM h- havo Mid, "di'bund thi-m?" 
The great Whij party in the state of New York can 
poll th" above vote   with all the power of the G -nc- 
ral anil State Governments agaiiwt them, can poll the
 bove vote; six or scrun thou<an<l more rot » would 
give th'-m the control of th,1 whoH State. Shall we 
retn at in the face of victory? Shall we abandon the 
pound and the strength of pur position ? But allowing 
that our force was weakorv aadtbi ro^W}' stronger, 
what is our aim, our object, our ulUntfctlE-ws '"

Huving consoled his friends under' tl.e re 
cent defeat, by assuring them (hat "six or sev-

 en thousand more votes would give them the 
control of the whole State," which they h'»ve 
lost by an increased majority of inore than 
thirteen thousand, he proceeds to give the" plan
for tho conduct of ll>o next campaign, as fol 
lows:

"Many iWply regret th' issu-, because it gives 
Van Hun-n th" great Vot.1 of New York as a cap tal to 
trailo upon. L. t us ask oun Ires' this question, Is it 
th,.- inter-»t of th- country to drive Vao Buren off the 
field? If th   Whig* had carried th: State, Mr. Van
.Buren's pretensions would hare been withdrawn; hut 
ilie.ii wj ih mtd bar   hid candidates for th.- PrvMvJ. n- 
ey (Voin the East, the West, th.-- South, and th   Middle 
Slat-s each man brestinjr hit undoubted claims, and 
one refusing to decline in favor of the ottfer, aiui Van 
Huron probably holding the balance of power, deciding 
the contest, iitt'l u'joketim the. snoils. Now h" takes 
the fu-ld hiniH Ir, hacked by New York, and is the 
President's candidate, and has all the influence of the 
F.-d-nil Government. He. claiun Main?, New Hamp- 
shir -, New York, New Jersey, [Vnusylrania, lieor- 
gia, Alabama, T.-nnessec, and >omo other States. lie 
it u formidable candidate, and the danger which threat*

. ens th_- liberties ofthe country, should he succeed, in- 
du'-c-i all th   other candidat -s to surrender their claims 
at on" -, and unit i all their force and cnercies on a sin 
f\ • ruilulat   wblinay have a prospect of success. It 
is n^w ni 
C'.iDi iun 
ran

LOUISIANA. 
Rice Garland, 
Eleazer.W. Ripley," 
Henry Jadaon. 

ILLINOIS. 
Zndok Casey, 
John Rcynol Is.* 
Wm. L. May.

VKRMO.NT. 
/fland Hall, 
Wm. Slade. 
[Three vacancies.]

MAINE. 
F. O. J. Smith, 
George, 
Motes
Leonard Jnrvis, 
(i or hum Parka, 
Jescph Hall, 
Jeremiah Bailey. 

[One vacancy.!
GEORGIA. v 

Jo)m Coffee, 
Scaton Grant'and, 
Cha». E. Haynos, 
Geo. W. Owens, 
Wm. Schley, 
J. W. A. Sinter 1, 
James C. Terrcll, 
Geo. W.B. Towns,

o louver a question in favor of Weluter, Cl.iv, 
, M.-Lra-i, L'igh, or Louis McLanr; iti i who
.-!-d a;aii it Van Biir.-n who can prevent the 

P.-e.si.l-.-:it f^ m ujipoinliiig his successor wuoctui save 
th   country, tlie Constitution, and Laws, roa HE IK 
THE MAN."

"Now, w   say, su-h a man cai nnd will 1><* found, 
a:ij b fore th.- 4th of March m-xtj but our whit; friends 
must i^rre to sum-mler prejudices to sacrilice opin- 
i inn to give up hi^h expectations; the day of great 
m -n has gone liy at 1 :ast, for the present. We must 
nuke U|> our miatU to take an h >u st man, free from 
i itri£ue and iluplicity-. OIK- who will r.-n^rat? Ihe con- 
atitution and ronpm the. laws; * s-.-nsibl-, not a pr.-at 
man. W.- must not think of the candidate we WISH, 
hut rath.-r the. candidate WE CAN ELECT. We. must 
boar ia mind th.it we are in a whirlwind which carries 
with it in its force tho leaves, the f-athi-r^ and the 
du«l-, tho*.* who ride this whirlwind a.id direct the 
 torra, will n <ver tllow a gr -at min to be President. 
They may, hiwever, b   r.-conr.iled to a plain r.publi- 
cun; and siirh a one we uiu-it un'tc on. We say, then, 
to all our Whig friends th.-uui?hout th'' Union .Stand 
firm, for you $tand on the ground of principle, and 
mutt tuecetd."

"It is now,"says the Star, (and tho othor
leading Bank preMes 
" ft is note no longer

adapt the suggestion,)

JamctM. Wayne. 
S. CAROLINA. 

F&nry Pinckney, 
Warren R. Dauis, 
T. W. Pickens. • 
R. B. Campbell, 
Janus Roger*), 
James H. Hainmond, 
R. J. Manning, 
Wm. J. Graytutn, 
John K. Griffin. 

N. JERSEY. 
Philemon Dickerson, 
Junes Parker, 
Samuel Fowler, 
Ferdinand S.Schenck, 
Wm. N. Shinn, 
Thomas Lee.

PENNSYLVANIA. 
Joel B. Sutherland, 
James Harper, 
J. R. fngmall,
Michael W. A«h,
Khoard Darlington, 
Z/wid Potii,jr.
William /leister,
Jacob, Fry, jr.,
Matthias Morris,
D. D. Wagenor.
Edwartl B. Hubley,
H. A. Muhlenburg,
William Clark,
Henry Loiran,
Genrgr Chambers,
Jpsse Miller,
Joseph Hondcrson,
Andrew Beaumont,
J. U. A nthony,
John Lipnrlo,
Job Maan,
J.KIingcnsmith, jr.
Andrew Buchnnan,

a question in favor of
Webster, Clay, Calhwm, Me Lean, Leigh, or 
Xoitift ^fcLane < — it is \ohi can succeed again*! 
I'aji Biircn." Here is the positive admission   
an admiision conceded and quotcil by all -the 
other leading Bank journals  thnt notnn indi 
vidual of wll those distinguished men wlio have 
l>ef,n held up by tlie opposition as constitut 
ing the array oat of which the opposition wore 
to select their candidate to encounter the can 
didate of the Democratic party   that not one, 
nor ill , ot thet« ORKA.T CHAMPIONS of the 
coalition's eauM, "can succettl against Mr. 
Van Buxen!!" This certainly furnishes a
 trong r«commendalion to the Republican*  
 s ttrong as their enomiet can Rrve-   to induce 
them to nominate Mr. Wm Buren aj. the can 
didate of the Democracy . .

Bgt Major Noah iayi,"a man can and will 
be found, and before the 4th of March next," 
who«an do wUt cannot l>« done by " Wtbster, 
Clay, ColAoun, AfcLant, Leigh, or Z>ouis 
Melon*." In making thit selection, however, 
th« Whig* are 4old they must "turrendir. .prt- 
judim,'*9acr(6c4 opinion*," "gite up high 

word, mutt giv« up all

T. M. T ^fcKennon, 
Warmer Denny, 
Samuel S. Harrison, 
John Dunki, 
John Galhraitk

Omo.
Rtllamy Storer, 
Thomas C<>noin, 
Wm. A'. Rand, 
E'.ice 1/nwell, 
Jonathan K'oane, 
EUsha Whitllesey, 
Samuel F. I'inton, 
Sampson Ufason, 
Joseph It. Crane, 
David Spanglcr, 
William Kcnnnn, 
John Thompson, 
David Kilgore, 
John Chaney, 
Taykir Wkbtter, 
Thomas L. Humor, 
Wm. Pattcrson, 
Benjamin Jones, 
Jeremiah M'Lenc.

N. YORK. 
Abel Iluntin-ton, 
Samuel Barton, 
C, C Camlirolmir, 
Campbell P. White, 
John M'Keon, 
Eli Moore, 
Aaron Ward, 
Abraham Bokcc, 
John W. Rnwn, 
Nicholas Sickles, 
Aaron Vandcrpool, 
Valentine Effncr, 
///ram P. Hunt, 
(Jerrit Y. Lansing, 
John Cramcr, 
David fttisscll, 
-Dntllcv Farlin, 
U»n*om II. Gillct, 
Matthias J. Bovec, 
Abijah Mann,jr., 
Samuel Bcardsley, 
Joel Turrill, 
Daniel Wunlwcll, 
Sherman Pngc, 
William Sej-mour, 
William Mason, 
Joseph Reynolds, 
Stephen B. Leonard, 
William Taylor, 
William K. Fuller, 
U. F. Doubleday, 
Grahum II. Chapin, 
Francis Granger. 
Joshua Loc. 
Timothy Clii'd^, 
George W. Lay, 
Philo C. Fuller,- 
Jthntr ffiige' » >t, 
Thomas C. Loot, 
Gideon Hard.

M ASBACHU8RTTH.
Jbbott Lawrence, 
Stephen C. Phillips. 
Caleb Citshing, 
Leoi Lincoln, 
George Grennel, 
Georee N. Brigtp, 
William H. Calhoun, 
William Jackson, 
John Reed, 
John Quincy 

[Two vacancies.]
DRT.AWARB. 

Ji>hn J. Afillignn.

* Doubtful.

jonlies, in Ion Slates out ol the eighteen where 
elections have been held since June last, ton- 
trasled with-the votes which Ihey gave in 
1832. The other eight Slates nro Louisiana, 
Alabama, Georgia, South Curolina, Nortl 
Carolina, Rhode Island, Indiana, and Mis 
souri. There are dilliculties of ono kind or 
another, which render it impracticable or 
useless to give a comparison of votes in lhe»e 
States. From Missouri and Rhode Island the 
votes oflhu present year have not been receiv 
ed. In South Carolina, Georgia, ttnd AUba- 
nia, the elections in 1832 did not run, in all 
 cspects, according to iho present parly lines, 
n Louisiana. UtaiiulyrnaWtM>tol«A.-tioi< is held 
nly once in fouf ye*1ijl|H^%i<tyMRiU« to 
raw a compar««s»- sJMita'i-t>,? * vnki

THE GREAT RESULT.
We have now actual antl reported returns

from all the counties 
give tlie result l>elow.

in the Slate. And we 
It is indeed a triumph

worthy of the Democracy of the "great and 
prttriollc Stale of New York."

Gov. MARCY is re-elected by upwards of 
THIRTEEN THOUSAND majority: 
showing a democratic gain in the majority 
since 1B32 of more than thret thousand, under 
Ihc utmost efforts and lavish means ol the op 
position, organized and unscrupulous to a 
dcglbe unptiruilcled in Ihe history ol our Stale 
politics.

r TJiercnrcsrntatfon from this State in the 
.ncjsl Congress, will be THIRTY-ONE de 
mocratic friends of the administration, the firm 
advocates ol'lhn moHSuros bv which our palrio- 
'tic PHKSIDEXT ha* rescued the country from

to submit,nnd accoulingly hove to. He wa 
then ordered to come on board the strange vcs 
sel. On reaching the schooner, five men jum|i 
cd into tho boat, and ordered it to be rowe» 
back to the brig, they directed the captain to 
accompany Ihom into the cabin where, brand 
ishing their knives, and beating him, they 
compelled him to'acknowledge and give up Iho 
money which was in his possession. A com 
munication was then made with their compan 
ions on board the schooner, who sent a launch, 
anil carried away the treasure.

The party on hoard the Mexican then left, 
after confining the crew below, breaking the 
compasses and destroying tho rigging and 
tackles. They also set fire to the culxwse, in 
which they | ' 
lowered the
would speedily ignite. A short lime alierwards 
however, tho captain contrived to get upon

Ihe Meteoric Pfirnomennn.—It having been 
predicted by several scientific gentlemen that. , 
the spectacle of the 'shooting stars' would bo 
obncrv able at the same period this year that it 
was w itnwiert last year and other years.Profe*- 
sor.Olmrtead.of Yule College, and a- laree 
number of the Faculty and SludenM, sat'up 
during the night of the 13th instant, forth*, 
purpose of seeing whether the prophecy would 
be fulfilled. Alxwt one o'clock they were 
gratified by the blazingforth ofa ball offire of 
unusual splendor, and the commencement of 
the "shower," which continued with much 
uniformity until daylight was for advanced. It 
is said the presence of the moon permitted onlv 
Ihc larger anil more splendid meteors lo bJi 
seen. Thair directions were more remarkable 
lhan their number, and afforded more unequi 
vocal evidence of the identity ofthe phenome- 

n with that of last year. They appeared at
which they placed a tub of combustibles,, and before, to radiate from a common centre'ind

int centre was rg 
.ieo. Jtmer. Sent.

mainsail in such a way that it that centre was rgain in the Constellation of

Princeton College.—Tha Alumni Assocta- 
on of Nassau Hall have undertaken to raiso

mediately published &rcached I he coast of Afri 
ca, where Capt. Trotter, commanding Ihe Brit 
ish brig of war Curlew, was thcncruising. Cir- 
CumStancesled that gentleman to believe that the

the t'.iraUlom of an aristocratic moneyed ow- 
or, nnil the uncont 
Bank or of any

(Ac 
ists;

n

The above list comprises 137 members; leav 
ing 103 whoso election is yet future. Rang 
ing them in figures according to their politics 
tltey stand thus:

dnti J. Jackson. 
2Louisiana,

Illinois,
Vermont,
Maine,
Georgia,
South Carolina,
New Jeney,
Pennsylvania,
Ohio,
New York,
Massachusetts,
DaUwar*

2
9

11
10
9

10
1

IT

2

9 
2 
ft

17 
9

91

81
54

Doubtfnl 
1
1

Jaekton majority, 27

ntnromising opponents of 
Bank, tn HINT, fetjcrul

iivj: precisely the rclutiAd standing of parties
the present Congress. The only |<oliiical 

change* arc thojloss ol Mr. Pierson iii the Rens- 
si'Lier district, and the (rain of a democratic 
number Iron) the city of New York, in the 
pl.vo nf Dudley Selden. «

Ol (he Slate SiMmtors, the success of the dc- 
mocrn'ic candidate* in seven of the eight dis 
tricts, may l>c considered a* certnin. So (hat 
Ihe next Senate will atnhd 23 democratic lo 4 
federal; being more strongly republican than 
ever before, and showing a republican gain of 
3 Iroin the present year.

The llowseof Assembly stands WISKTY-

schooncrPinda.thcn 1 
was the vessel which nad captured theMexican 
Ho proceeded to take measures against her 
which resulted in tho capture of llie Pinda, bu 
tho escape for the time of her crew. No ship's 
papci* or log hook were found on board, am 
owing to sonic accident she shortly afterward 
blew up,theruhy killing several ol the Curlew's 
men.

Capt. Trotter tlten sailed to other ports, 
still making efforts to discover the crew oflhu 
Pinda, and at last succeeding in arresting six

deck and extinguished tho fire before it hud 
caught the mainsail. They then repaired
their damages as welllas they were able, and the sum of one hundred thousand doilarsfoV'the 
returned to Salem, whore they arrived on the ,urpoec of extending and improving that col- 
ad October. . lege. We hope Ihey may be as successful u 

Information ofwhnt had taken place was IIP- i».-:- k~.ii..  -r vii- _.»._ .._.i._.__i_ _ _ _  leir brethren of Yale, who undertook a timi- 
r object, and accomplished it.

dlas,the Whigs!—The New York Eteninff 
 r, whose editor first dubbed the Bank party 
'*' IV*--~" now gives utt thnt appellation, aiwlthe

lish

1>ri*oner*,at Fernantlo Po,nnd the 
 ape I/>n«7. One of these men, 

named Ptrez, hnd confessed, and would np\iear

of tho 
remainder

i present in 
indcr at ('

says'it is timfc to estaMisli an American party!
—It wountl be more lienest, and would answer 
he purpose much better il the Bankites were 
n assume their old and true cognomen, the 
tderal party.—Reading Chronicle.

 ount of (he
olitics of one of |»,wrt the fact uwt in one 
ft he dislricti ; " T*^: '*"T'" M% 1ji.MBT rn"~ 
date. In Norlh Carolina, the jinHnbli diar- 

cterofsomo30or 40 of (lie member* of the 
legislature is in dispute besides which, the 
uinSer of votes polleil has nol been pu'ilishud. 
n Indiann.tho voles for Mr. Noble are nol 
onsideretl an accurate test, and if they were, 
t would be difficult lo make iho comparison, 
n general, wo may rein irk, that thorn has 
teen a Whig gain in Louisiana, North Cnro- 
ina, Rhode Island, and Indiana; and a Jack 

son gain in Alabama, Georgia, South Curo- 
inn, ami Missouri. Perhaps they would 
>uut balaiue each other.

TABLE 1. Aiiti-Mnsonir votes inc'uVd.

(conceding to the latter all ot Kcnssclucr and 
Jefferson, onn in Ulster, and one in Albany.) 
 Albany jtrgus.

/Vow the A'«io

(O.) N>w York 
(C.) N.-w Jcr-rj; 
(C.) Pennsylvania 
(C.) Delaware 
(D.) Maryl.mil 
(G.) Ohio

Whig.J 

20,377 27,393 23,536 
15,179 maj. d.M>1 

15.1 nmj. 121 maj. 
Sti.fiS 23.927 22,404 2I.SIS

\ the A'«io Haven Register. 
A1K. WJ3JBSTEH.

Tlie federal wipof Now York, were so sure 
of carry ing Iho city, thnt Mr. Webster came 
nil the way from Koslou to grace the anticipa 
ted triumph. He took lodging near (he Ivd- 
cral hr:ul ({uartcrs, which were held at Mrison- 
ic H«ll, and was to have Iwcn Droclnimed wig 
candidate for President, withal) the pageantry 
of crowning alo'ng, on Ihc evening of Ihc thin! 

a- day, if Ihey had Kuccecded. And then bonfires 
were to have bla/.ed bolls lo have rung  
cannon Toarcd and the black cockndo would 
havol>een mounted on every whig Iml ihoneM 
morning, as tlie signal of rcttuh to the reign o 
tortor. The Iriendti of legitimacy in France 

a^.iisi had'not injure joy in store, when they were 
hjaltiug ftirNMird to the restorntion of the Bour- 

^, Ihaixhad the Federal whigs in anticipn 
.of their glorious victory !! But thank

(G.) Vermont 
(C.) Connecticut 
(O.) Massachusetts* S0,M4 - - "   34,!)51

83.20S 
10,337 
Ifi.W)

(G.) Maine 

*il3 Towns

37, S

&-2.M17 
?0,<»61 
47,511

70,3i;'l 
8,-210

I ion.i
to. Ihe tree spirit ofa free people   their visions
are scattered into thin air. Mr. Webster mus

I homu n^aiiij and leave his nomination speecl
mnn o

lH3,S.-.2 
164,541

19,311
19,311

Jaekaon Itnin pinci-1832, rcelconinfr the 
ti-Ma«onin votes a« Whig votes 
TABLE II. Anti-Masonic votes c 

Six States as above a3,(l<>5 H3.20S 4h,(M.l 
10,169 10,3*1 15,499 
Hi.'MI lfi,609 7,937 
41),%2 1B,53S 33,I2» 14,71)5 
33,675 37.8M 27,651 3I,9<7

(O.) Vermont 
(C.) Conm-rtir-nt 
(G.) Ma«sai:bus.-t 
(G.) Maine

9,940
9,088

Jackson gain since 183-3, leavinz 
the Anti-Masonic votes out of 
the calculation 7,S82

In Ihe above tables, (G.) prefixed tn any 
Stato, denotes that the Gul>ema'.orial votes in 
each year are tlie ground ofcomparison; (C.) 
longrensional votes; (D.) tho votes for Dele- 

.^ntes to the State Legislature.. In every case 
ttie votes in 1834 aru for the same class of can 
didates as in 1832. The whole numtar ol votes 
polled in Pennsylvania at the late election, was 
184,619, viz. 100,019 for Jack«onian», and 84,- 
570 for Whigs. Difference, 15,479, as abofe. 
At the Congressional election in tho same stale 
in 1832, there was one district, the 19th, where 
hut one candidate, Mr. Coulter, 'waa run. In 
three other districts, tho 6th, 8th, and 18th, 
represented by Messrs. King, Ramsay, and 
Burd, tho politics ofthe candidates were, not at 
that time so decided as to render the votes an 
accurate political tost. In all these districts, 
therefore, we have taken the electoral vote of 
1832, instead ofthe congressional.

ffutt by the Globe.—The two members 
marked doubtful in their politics, are hot in 
the least' doubtful. Gov. Reynolds, when e- 
let-ted Governor of Illinois, was run at Ihe 
^Jackson democratic candidate.. In the lato 
'contest for Congress, he avowed himself as a 
friend and supporter of the Administration. 
And from a gentleman now in this city, who 
holds a distinguished place in the confidence of 
Illinois, we are assured that Gov. Roynolds 
will give a firm and faithful and efficient sup 
port to tho democratic party.

.- _ undelivered. Ii is astonishing thnt a ....... ..
'filt hissensc Jthd experienceshonldnot have known

2H,5.ti si,wi bctt,.,^ tnnn lo be thus humbugged and fbolct 
by such men as Webb, Stone, Dwight, am

132,331 ClmrlpsKing men whom ho ought lo havt 
known are never right, except by mislake,am 
w ho seek Ihe wrong side by instinct. But, a 
Honaparto once said, "these Dotirbons lean 
nothing by experience," and it is pretty mucl 
so with our federal Bourbons they will be 
wrong, maugre all 1'icir wisdom. How mui 
Calhoun chuckle to see his great rival in tho 
whig ranks thus balked and check-mated in 
his lint grand move towards stealing a marc I 
of his fellow wig candidates?

-Calhoun has too much sagacity anil keen 
ness, with all hit nullification, lobe caught it 
ssich a trap us thn Massachusetts idol has jus 
fallen into nnd he has too much knowledge o' 
such political men as Wobb and Co. to trua 
nny thing to Iheir calculations. Itisu|>on tin 
whole tlie most short-sighted move that wo 
have ever known Webster to make: and then 
again, Ihe impropriety of one in his situation

70,361 
8,ilO 
7,003

151,645 *!64,5*5 130,276 1.T2.33I 
1.">I,646 13U.-27G

2.00J

going into the election contents ot another Slat 
- haranguing his political followers from tho 

steps of his hotel, nnd urging them on in the 
battle. What would have been said had Mr. 
Van Buren visited Boston during one of their 
election seasons, and taken a part In the poli 
tk-al movements there? He would have been 
insulted and driven out ol tho city by tho 
Bostoninns,and .we never should havo heart 
the last of it. _ ________

The Star insists that the result of tho Mas 
jsachusetls election, is a subject for profbum 
reflection. II is indeed. It proves that in th 
strong bold ofthe federal parly, the democrat 
have I^llo,chance ol success. It proves thu 
'" aj Massachusetts is federal still. He 

t men are federalists. Federal principle 
J doc t ruies are openly avowed anil support 
''Mrithin her borders. She is the least demo 

critic of any State in the Union. Lot tho wliig 
rejoice at such victories. Before long, the 
will find tMJir triumphs narrowed down to those 
States  alone, where],federal doctrines prevail 
It is indeed a subject worthy of their most pro 
found reflection. Now York Times.

A correspondent of tho Boston Gazotte, al 
hiding to the Hon. Gcorgo Poindcxtor, says 
"the Hon. gentleman is well.but he is evident 
ly disquieted by tho recollection of what i 
yet »o come." Thpt is a "pnulo post future,' 
with a \» ilness 'u recollection of iuture events

u a w lines*.
Tins only witnesses called on Tuesday, by 

lie District Atto'.my wero Mr. Pealxxiy, the 
iwncr, and the explain .and mate of tho Mex-
can.

The Boston Atlas, from wlw'ch we have chief- 
y copied this account, says that the prisoners' 

were all neatly and cleanly droned in the usual 
garb of sailors. Among them are three or four 
nen of colour (Peruvians) and one negro.  
The face of tho latter is curiously tattooed.

SOUTH AMERICAN COTTON. 
Extract ofa letter from Col. McArEE, the 

attentive representative of his country at

From the Baltimore American of Saturday. 
PRICE CURRENT.

IVheat. The unfavorable state of the weo- 
hcr during the greater unrt of the week haa 
tepl back supplies, and but a limited business 
tias been done. One sale of Tery prime ma 
chined red was matte yesterday at 81,05, and . 
another at <}1,04. It i« only the searcily w Kick 
has kept up these prices, there being nothing 
in the state of the flour market to justify them. 
The Sales of to-day show a shade of decline in 
price; we quote fair to good r -da to-day at 96a 
100 cts; pood to prime al lOOa 102; and strictly 
prime at 103* 10« cr* per bushel. We know 
of no sales of family flour white wheats, awlet 
of fair good at $1 05 al 07.

Corn—A parcel of old white Com was sold 
yesterday at 67 cts. This, however, ia an ex 
treme price. Old Corn is now not wanted, 
being considered out of season, and having

Bogota, to a triend in Baltimore. A sample of 
he Cotton accompanying the letter may bu 

seen ut the office of (ho Globe.
" BOGOTA, September 1, 1834. 

"Meeting with a privale opportunity, I have 
laken tho liberty of enclosing to you tome of 
tho cotton, with seed, which grows wild in this 
country, on trees about fill ecu foet high, with 
spreading branches. I gathered myself what 
I send you, in the vicinity of jtnolaima, (a 
village about ten leagues went of Ihis place,) 
where many of the trees arc to be (bund. Two 
crops of il'nny be ^alheretl every year; the 
first ripens about the last of June, and the 
second in December. I collected what I aend 
you on the Hth July, nt which time the tree 
was beginning to blossom for the second crop, 
which very much resembles, us do the leaves 
also, the cotton which grows in our country. 
It is said that each tree will bear from four 'to 
six pounds, if carefully collected. I send il to 
you, believing that you will give it to some of 
our members of Congress from Louisiana, 
Florida, or Georgia, that they mny make the 
trial to naturalize it in that region. If this cot- 
Ion tree could live through Ihe winter in our 
country, it would he a source of wealth which 
would save much labor. From the appearance 
of Ihe tree from which I pulled the cotton, it 
must bo at least twenty years old; I cut a 
walking-cano from one of its branches. There 
are many vegetables in this country which I 
would like to introduce into ours, and for that 
pur|tose I intend to collect all I can previous to
my return. . 

'"Wo have little news here. In tho Equator,

given place to the new crop. Parcels of new, 
either while or yellow, suitable for shipment, 
are worth 60a61 clu; sales to day, not fit for 
shipment, at o7 els and under, as in'condition. 
We hear of no recent sales of old yellow.

Rye. There is no change in the market. 
Sales of good parcels at 68 cla.

Oats. A sale of extra quality waa made to 
day at 34 cents We quote the fair range of 
the market at 30 a 33 cents.

Cloversced. The wagon price ranges from 
84 60 to 4 87i. Sales from stores at 85a5 25.

MARRIED
On Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. Josh* 

ua HumphrisN, Mr. PERKY W.STRWABT, 
to Mita MARY JANE BADKLTT, both. « ' 
this county.

FOR SALE.
A good milch cow with a young 

calf. Enquire at the Whig 
office.

nov25 3t

south of this, there arc two Governments in 
operation; but President Flores having lately 
taken Kocha Forte prisoner, ho is in a fair 
way to resume his supremacy.

"The Ministers of Venezuela and New 
Granada are preparing for a conference, to fet 
tle the debts and claims ofthe former Colombi 
an Government. It was to have taken place 
on tho 15th ult, but has been delayed unlil now. 
I expect it will commence some time this week,

"I am well, and remain  ROBr" our friend, 
McAFFE"

WAS COMMITTED to th. Jail of Bal- 
more City and County, on the 6th day 

of November 1834, by Joseph Shitne, Esq. a 
Justice of tho Peace in and/or the City ot'ual- 
timoro.ai a ruawwav, a nngro man, who calls 
himsell JACK BUkLEY;*ays he belongs} to 
John C. Sellman, of West River, near Herrinc 
Creek Church, age<l alwui 20 years, 5 feet 8 
inchd high, has a acar on his loft anck), causeil 
by a cut nf an axe, and a scar on his'left hand' 
and two thumbs on hia right hand. Had o 
when committed, a blue country cloth round; 
bout and pantaloons, yellow rock striped ve 
cotton shirt, fine leather shoes, and a wool fc- 

The owner (if any)'of the above describ 
negro mnn, is requested Income forward, prov   
property, pay charges, and take him away; 
otherwise be will be discharged according It

Wo seo it stated that Louis XII. of Franco 
was wont lo dins at 8 o'clock in tho morning. 
Wo think the English people are about to imi 
tate that worthy monarch's example, only 
that they will probably dine at 8 o'clock the 
next day.

Looking at the general results.the democrat 
ic pnrtvhave gajned in Congress six members 
in Pennsylvania, five in. Georgia, one m Lou 
isiana one in South Carolina  making thirisiana, one in,teen gained. They have lost but ono in Maine, 
and two in Ohio  making three in all. Show 
ing a nctt gain of ten members in these states, 
nnd none lost in any other states. Tho demo 
crats have also gained one Senator in Maine, 
ono in New Hampshire, one certain (proba 
bly two) in New Jersey, ono in MiMiaai, pi  
and the 

Let
y 
the

have nol lost a single member. 
FcAi keep Massachusetts. It was

there that the John Henry plot, and the Hart 
ford Convention plot originated. In all tlie old 
triumphs of democracy she has been as she now 
ii, arrayed against tho democracy of the na 
tion   there let her remain .  -V«o /*»«« ««-

law.

nor 25

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County JaiL 

8w

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal 
timore City and County, on the lut day 

of November, 1834, by N. G. Jfrraon, E*r . 
Justice of the Peace in and for the City of Bal 
timore ,a« a runaway, a neffro»oman,wfcoc*ll» 
herself MILL V SNOWDEN; tayaabe was 
horn free, was laiscd by her ooothw, Nel 
ly Bond, who live* in St. Mary'a county. 
twelve miles Iwlnw Leonard'a-town, aged a>' 
Unit £2 years.6 feot 31 incbea high, has a acj 
on the Ml side ol her forehead, and a antr o. 
h«r left wrist. Had on when comrailled, 
dark calico frock, red striped plaid cape, bhtt 
cotton striped apron, cotton hanakercbsafom-tW 
head, and a pair of fine leather anocf. . .

The owner (if any) of the ahore deacrib* 
negro woman, ia requested to come (Of>war>\ 
prov« proi)erty, pay charM. and take Iteri;
• r « * ''a 'II fc.^, l?-*at^_____• ___,__— ^way; otherwiae abe will be 
ding to law.

<;

DOY2S

D. W. nUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore Ciljr AndCeunljr ML
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A TALK OF M.vnvKL Rumor with, one 
of her ten thousand tongue*, brought us a 
mysterious story yesterday of a "mystorious 
tody," which so far challenged credit that we 
were induced to send a competent witness in 
the afternoon to procure more particular infor 
mation. Our agent, after tho fullest opportu 
nity of observation, has returned this morning, 
and communicates the following facts which 
we give without embellishment, as he relates 
them.

On Monday night of last week the family ol 
Mr. Joseph Barron, living in the township of 
Woodbridgo, about three miles from Rahway. 
in this county, were alarmed after they had 
retired, by a'loud thumping against the house. 
Mr. B's nrst impression was that some one 
was attempting to break in, but further obser 
vation soon undeceived him. The thumping 
however contiue.1 at short intervals, until the 
family became so alarmed, that Mr. H. called 
in tome of his neighbors, who remained up 
with the family unlil day-light when the thump 
ing ceased.

The next evening, after night fall, the noise 
recommenced, when it was ascertained to be 
mysteriously con-uvt. d with llie movements of 
a servant girl in the family, a white girl a- 
bout 14 years of ago. While passing a win 
dow on the stairs lor example, n sudden jar ac 
companied with an cv:plosi» e sound broke a pane 
of glass; the girl al llie same moment being 
seized with a violent spasm. This of course 
very much alarmed herjnnd the physician (Dr. 
Drake was cent for, came, and bled her. The 
bleeding, however, produced no apparent ef 
fect; the noiso still continued as before, at in 
tervals, wherever the the girl went.cath sound, 
producing more or less of a spasm, and the 
physician with tlie, family remained up again 
during the night. AI day-light the thumping 
ceased again. On the third evening the same 
thing was repealed, commencing a little ear 
Her than before, aud so every evening since 
continuing a litlle earlier than buforo, until 
yesterday, when the thumping began alojt 
Uu'il.ick at noon.

The circumstances were soon generally 
spread through the neighborhood, nnd have 
produced so much excitement that tlie house 
has beo.n filled an.l turroun.le I from sun set to 
sun-rise every night for nearly a week. Evc- 
.y imaginable' means have been resorted to 
order to unravel the phenomenon. At OIH 
time the girl would be removed from one a- 
purlmcnl to another, but without ufleet. Wher 
ever she was* placed, at uncertain intervals the 
sudden thumping noise would he heard in the 
room. Sho was taken to a neighbor's Lou.w; 
tho same result followed. When carried out 
of doors, however, no noise is heard. Dr. 
Drake who has bc\jn constant in his attentions 
during the whole period, occasionally aided by 
other scientific observers, was wilh us last 
evening for two hour*, when we were politely 
allowed to make a variety of experiment's 
with the girl in addition to those heretofore 
tried, to satisfy ourselves that them is no im 
position in the cose, and if possible to discover 
the secret agents of the mystery.

Tho girl was in an upper room with a part 
of the family when wo reached tlie house. The 
noiso then resembled that which would be pro 
duce 1 by a person violently thumping the up 
per floor with tlie bead of an axe, five or six 
times in quick succession, jarring the louse, 
ccusing a few minutes, and then resuming as 
before. We were soon introduced into the a- 
partment, and permitted to observe for our 
selves. Tlie girl appeared lobe in perfect health, 
cheerful, and free from the spasms felt at first, 
and entirely relieved from every thing like tho 
fear or apprehension which she niamtostel for

THRONE OF PORTUGAL. 
Who would have believed a few years since, 

hat the throne of Portugal would have been 
shared by one of the Princes of the Ronapartcan 
ly nasty? Yet such is tho fact. The Cortes has 
irdained that the Queen, DO.NNA MAIUA is to 
1)0 wedded to tl»e son of EUGF.NE BKAI'IIAH- 
NOIS, who was the only son of the Empress 

INK, by her first husband, who fell a 
victim to the Revolution, on tho scaffold.  
Prince Eugono was the favorite, and almost 
the only one, among Bonaparte's gencr.il offi 
cers: all the others, even his own brothers, 
were made use of to suit his temporary purr 
poses, and were cast aside when no longer 
wanted; but Beauharnois, in every situation, 
enjoyed the Emperor's confidence; and from the 
kingdom of Italy, in 1814 held its vice-royally 
till the. abdication at Foimtainbeau. He was 
one ol'the most accomplished men and chival- 
ric officers of his day. Of his ton we have 
heard nothing; but, if he inherits a spark olhis 
father Yspirit, tho ancient house of Brcgan/a 
will not be likely, during his reign, to be sha 
ken. .V. 1". Cain. Mv.

Dorn'stic Manners of Sir Walter f"c'<tt, it 
if/Mil by James Ho«g.—"How or when IIP 
composed his voluminous works, no man could 
tell. When in Edbbunrh, he was bound to 
tho Parliament House, all tlie forenoon, lie 
was never denied to any one, neither lady nor 
gentleman, iKxir nor rich, and he,never seemed 
discomposed when intruded on, but always 
good-humored anil kind. Many a time; f have 
been sorry for him; for I have rcmaine.l in his 
study, in Castle street, in hopes to get a (juirl 
word of him, and witnessed the admission o 
ton intrudent", lorehy myself. Noblemen, 
gentlemen, -painters, poets, and player?, al 
crowded to Sir Walter, not to mention book 
sellers and printers, who were never absent, 
but these K|K)ke to him privately. When at 
AhboUford, for a number of years his house 
was almost constantly filled with company; fur 
there was a correspondence carried on, and al 
ways as one freight went away another came. 
It was impossible not to feel sorry lor the limi 
of such a man thus broken in upon. I felt i 
exceedingly, and once, when I went down by 
particular invitation to stay a fortnight, I had 
not the heart to stay any longer than throe days 
and that space was generally the length of my 

Hut Sir Waller was never di-coni- 
hc was ready, as soon as breakfast was 

over, to accompany his guests whereover they 
chose to go, to stroll in the wood.or take a drive 
up lo Yarrow,ordown to Mclrose or Dryburgh 
where his revered ashes now repose." Fra- 
scr's Jfagasinc.

fl.mors to the dead.—A writer in the Na 
tional Intelligencer undor this head relates the 
following anecdote: When the body of Com 
modore DKCATUR was placed in the vault o! 
Mr. Barlow, (now Col. Bomfonl's) at Kalo- 
rama, and when the multitude which accom 
panied the funeral had dispersed, he observed 
a solitary individual, in a sailor's dress, linger 
ing near the place. He walked up to hi 'r,*ml 
asked him what ho wanted: the sailor replied 
(lint he "only wished to look awhile at the 
place where they laid the mainmast of the Na 
ry !" and walked off. Who could have spo 
ken a belter eulogy? It was tho eloquence of 
nature and of truth.

WILLIAM LOVE DAY"

HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and is now opening ut his 

tore House in Easton, 
A very handsome and general assortment of

Fall ami mntcr Goods.
Among which are,

A HANDSOME VARIKTV OF

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND CASSI- 
NETTS.

He thinks he has purchased his goods allow 
iriccs, and can offer them on tlie same terms, 
ind solicits an early call from his friends dnd 
.he public generally.

sept 30 tf

/Tine to get a neto Coat Go into a store- 
be very polite crack a joke say something 
funny try on a coat fits you well remark 
ably tine clolh very good-^-exaniine it by the.ibly fin ,«,--.  - - .,   
light still mere pleasedSvlieii brought to tho 
door express yourself so to the shopkeeper 

tome days. The invisible noise .however, con 
tinued to occur as l>efore, though somewhat di- 
mini-hfd in frequency and s >und while we were 
In the room. In order'to ascertain more satisfac 
torily that she did not produce it voluntarily, a- 
rnong other experiments, \ve placed her OB a 
blanket in the centre of the roo:n: bandaged t!i<* 
chair wilh cloth, fastening her feet on the fronl 
round, and confining her hands together or 
her lap. No change, however, was produced 
the thumping continued ai before, except ll.at 
it was not quite so loud: the noise resembling 
that which would be pioJucrd by stamping 
on the floor wilh n heavy heel. Yet she did 
not movo a limb nor a muscle that we couM 
discover. She re.iv.iined in this position >ron;l 
eaougu to satisfy all in the room that UyS gin 
exercised voluntarily no sort ofaeency/in pro 
ducing the noise. It was observed ,(h,!\t tho 
nobo became greater the farther sluy' w.u re 
moved from any other person. ;

I \Vc placed her in the dixir-w ay of a clo-ot 
in the rno-n, the door bein:> a-jar tc allow \\--r 
to s'nnd in the passage, fn lu-ii tfan a mm- 

\ ute tlie door flew open, as violently strnck 
' wilh a mallet, accompanied wii i pro. ii-ly 

V such a noise as a thump would proi uco. Tins 
\ was repeated several tunes with thp romo ef- 
. fact In short, in whatever positictt she w.u 
  placed, whether in or out of the roota, similar 

results, varied a little, perhaps, b^.eircnin- 
ttances, were produced. There U certainly 
no deception in thn cate. And now for conjec 
ture. For ourselves we offer none, but aiminc 
other conjecture* which have lieen suggested 
by Dr. D. and other* is thai the phenomenon b 
electrical.

This conjecture i* supposed to be supported 
by the fact that the noise is prevented by tho 
intervention ot aulmtances that rue non-conduc 
tors; as for instance, when a ujllow was placed 
between her ]>«r<<on and tho door in which ih< 
stood, no noise cr e.'fect wlmtevorwasdiscover 
able. So whan sLo gil« upon a feather 
bed; and again if she lays at length on the floor 
the thumping appear* to be near her head 
which it very much affected at the moment ol 
the report, so tliat she screams; on one tuch oc 
casion she said it appeared as if some ono was 
"knocking her brains out."

The noise of tlie reports may ho hnanl at 
least 100 yards from tm liouse. Aieicarfc Dui 
ly ddv.

bid him a good morning and take to your licel
  he follows   but you outrun him, and so es 
cape   This is the exact plan adopted by a lei 
low in a store, in Chatham street, yesterday 
Slore keepers should therefore bo on thci 
guard.  JV. Y. Slur.

NEW FALL AND WINTER
GOODS. 

JOHN STBVENS,
HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and has opened at his store 
room opposite tho Court House,
A HANDSOME & GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

Fall and. Winter Goods,
viz: Dry Goods generally, Groceries, Hard 
ware. Queen and Glass*are, &c. &c. And as 
I hey have been laid in on the very best terms, 
lie ID determined to sell them unusually low. 
Ills friends nnd the public generally are re 
spectfully invited to give him an early call. 

oct'21 3wcow3t

WILLSON & TAYLOR

HAVE jusl rolnf'icd from Philadelphia nm 
Baltimore ami are now opening at theii 

store their usual supply of
FALL AN IJ WINTER GOODS;

and solicit their frie.nd.4and the public general 
ly (ogive them an early call.

Feathers, Unify* and Kerseys will bo ta 
ken in exchange for goods.

nov 11 tf

NEW FAXsXt GOODS. 
WM. II. & P, GROO1IE,
HAVE just returned from Fhila.iulphraam 

Baltimore with their fall supply ol jjgods 
comprising a very

OU.VEHAL JkSSOUT.ltCTVT OH)

ENGLISH, FRENCH A XD DOMESTIC

Hardware. Cutlery, China and Glass, Groce 
ries and Liquor* " Among which are a varic 
lyofCtehs. Cassiwtls, Merinoe* and Rlun- 
kets, Rujxjrior old GodaH Bmndy and Hol 
land Gin, old L. P. Madeira, Sicily Madeira, 
Pale Sherry, Lisbon and TenerifTo Wines, 
Fresh Teas, Java CoflTee Cheese, &c. all ol 
which will be offered al a small advance, 

ovt 21 6t.

SiinnnY WINK.   Notirit'islandmcr the larg 
qu.mt'ties consumed, there are but 7000 acre 
in the Xercs vineyards! and 25 ,000 bulls annu 
ally exported from there! so that tha greater 
part must be fraudulent concoctions. The 
p.\le<t Sherry, called jtmontillado, is added to 
lighten the color.  A7. Y. Star.

•TAILORING.
TIIE undersigned having located himscll 

in Kaston for tho purpose of t airy ing on 
the Tailoring, rcs|)cctfully odors his services 
to his friends and. tho public. His shop is near 
Mr. Lowe's hotel, and adjoining the Post Of 
fice, where he will attend to business With 
punctuality. Ho deems it useless to say much 
of what he will or can do, by way of recom 
mendation, after an experience of nearly 
twenty years in various place*, as a practical 
workman, but simply to ask his friends and 
the public to give him anntehrtrinl. If easecom- 

ined with neatness, be desirable, the under- 
rnod feels confident he can please.

D. M. SMITH. 
sept 30 tf G

For publishing the EASTBHS Siionu Wine; 
AND PBOPLK'S ADVOCATK, semi-weekly 
throughout the year.

Having assumed the entire management of 
llie Whig, I am anxious to render the paper 
one ol as much interest and usefulness as the 
circumstances under which it is published will 
admit of. With this view I have determined 
to issue it semi-weekly throughout tho year, 
for tho convenience of the citizens of Jhis coun 
ty, and of such other of its patrons as can ob 
tain it twice 4 week by means of the existing 
mail facilites. Receiving the mails, contain 

much important and interesting matter, 
twice u week, it is impossible for a paper pub- 
lisljod but once in tho week. to keep pace, even 
in a tolerable degree, with the current events of 
the day, m furnished by the papers published 
in the cities; its readers are therefore driven to 
the necessity of taking the city papers, at 
higher prices, with greater charges of postage, 
or of losing much, which would be both amusing 
and interesting to them. To obviate these dif 
ficulties therefore, and to be able to supply the 
citizens ol Talbot and the adjoining or con 
tiguous counties with a paper, which will in 
form them at an early day, ol most matters of 
interest which tho press of our country is daily 
c\ olving, I have determined on this cl   ngo. 
In adopting it, however, it is not my intention 
to make any advance on the price of subscrip 
tion to tho pa|)er to such as pay in advance. 
AII such will receive it at the exceedingly low 
rate of 83 per annum. Those who do not pay 
in advance will be charged g4 per annum.

It is further my intention to publish a week 
ly paper throughout the year, to meet the views 
of such of (ho patrons of the WHIR as may not 
feel disposed, or may not find it convenient to 
take the semi-weekly paper. Tho weekly pa 
per will be reduced to two dollars per annum, 
to such as pay in advance; those who do tint 
pay in advance will be charged two dollars and. 
filly cents.

All payments for the halfyear, made during 
tlin first three months, will be deemed pay 
ments in advance, and all payments for the 
year, made during the first six months, will be 
deemed payments in advance.

The importance of prompt payment to the 
publishers of newspapers, must be obvious to 
ever)' ono. To have one's debts scattered over 
the country in such small sums, renders them 
almost valueless; to correct this evil as far as 
practicable, and at the same time to extend 
llie circulation of the paper by offering an ad 
ditional inducement to subscribers, in the re 
duced price of the WHIG, I have concluded to 
make the difference in price between such as 
pay in advance, and those who wait to be call 
ed on.

The above arrangement, will be carried into 
cfToct from the first of January next. The 
semi-weekly paper will be published on Tues 
day and Saturday mornings, the weekly paper 
on .Tuesday, mornings. Subscribers to the 
Whig are requested to communicate lo the ed 
itor which paper they would wish to receive; 
in the absence of such instruction, the semi- 
weekly will be considered as ordered by them.

It is useless to give any assurance lo llio pa 
trons of the paper, that it is my intention, if 
possible, to render it more worthy of their sup- 
f»ort. Tlie effort now made must aftbrd evi 
dence sufficient of a disposition to give them a 
valuable consideration for tho amount paid. If 
the paper should prove itself worthy of public 
confidence and sup;x>rt, I have no 'fear that it

Companion to Waldie'8 Library.
Tho cheapest reprint from English Periodicals 

over offered to tho public.

Before tho SULUCT CIKCULATINO T.innA- 
UY had boon long in existonco, it was discov 
ered that there was still something wanting  
that many occurrences in tho literary world 
muni pass unknown, os regarded our agency, 
without an extension of the plan. To establish 
a fuller medium of communination and supply 
the desideratum, tho Journal of Belles Lettres 
was added; which we have mason to believe 
has afforded general satisfaction. The very 
liberal patronage extended to the Library in 
duced llie proprietor to givo that gratuitously 
as an evidence of his acknowledgments.

More extended experience has shown other 
desiderata which the " tiumpanion" is intended 
to supply. While reading for the "Library" 
a large mass of material accumulates on tne 
hands «f the Editor, vlan interesting, entertain 
ing, and instructive description, such as would 
properly come under thp designation of Mnga- 
ziniana, interspersed with the Reviews from 
the English Quarterlies. To publish every 
thing of this nature which we deem desirable 
would encroach too much on the columns of the 
"Libiary" designed for books, and yet to pass 
them by is constantly n subject of regret. To 
concentrate, therefore, tha publication of tioi'ks 
entire, Itevieios, lists of new works, the chok- 
esl contributions to Magazines, &c. &c. the 
" Gamjiiiiiinn ta Waldir's library" will be of 
fered to the patronage of the present subscribers 
and (he public at largo. It is believed thai 
with the "Library," iho "Journal," and the 
"Companion," ouch an acquaintance with the 
literature of the age may be cultivated as to 
leave little further to be desired. Being all 
published from the same office, moro fucility 
offers for subscribing, and having fewer people 
to deal with, mistakes arc less liable to occur, 
and moro readily corrected when they do. The 
short interval of two weeks between the publi 
cation of each number, it is thought too, will 
be an advantage over monthlies and quarter 
lies. 

Tho following plan is rcsjicctfully submitted.
1. The "COMPANION" will contain the ear 

liest possible reprints of tho best mutter in tlie 
British periodicals.

2. It will be issued every fortnight, and the 
form will be the same as that of tho Library  
each number containing sixteen pages thus, 
every six months, giving thirteen numbers, 
which can he bound wilh the Library at little 
or no more cxpenw^-Wid making a better sized 
volume; and to those who do not tako the Li 
brary itself, a volume every year, of 416 quar-

THE STEAM BOAT

Tuesday and 
o'clock, for Annao

leave Uultimoro
nd Friday morning at 
olis, Cambridge (via th

every 
seven

, a the coin 
pany's wharf at Custlfchaven) aiid Easton; re* 
turning will Icavo EiiKton every Wednesday 
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, (via 
Castlchaven) Annnpolis and I.allimore? Pas- 
sago from Baltimore to Cusllelmvcn or Eas 
ton $2.

On Monday tlio 21st inst. she will commence 
her routes from nuhimorc, to Corsica anil 
Clieslerlown, leaving Baltimore every Won 
day morning at C o'clock and return sainc day. 
Passage as heretofore.

Al Ibaggage, packages, Sic. at the risk of tho 
owne ror owners thereof. 

By order,
L. G. TAYLOR, Commander. 

apt il 15

8TI34t.ni BOAT NOTICE.

TIIE STE/m B OJT
GOVKKNOIt \VOLCOTT,

Captain William llrdin,

WILL leave Baltimore every THURSDAY 
morning at 9 o'clock for Rockhall, Cor 

sica and Chestertown, commencing on the 27th 
inst. Reluming will leave Chestertown on 
every FRIDAY morning at 8 o'clock, Corsica 
at 10 o'clock, and Rockhall at 12 o'clock, noon. 

The WOLCOTT has been much improved, 
since last season in every respect, and the pro 
prietors solicit for her a share of public patro 
nage.

WM. OWEN, Agent. 
march

Easton an«l Baltimore Packet 
Sloop Thomai Hay ward,

will fail to receive them.
RD SPENCER.

From Ilit Amtriran Farmer.
LONGEVITY.

A lint of persons of icveuty yars of an"- ami np-
ak,residing within five milts of the Royal Oa 

Talbot county, in the year 1SOS
Pi-tor Brown, 
Klizabi'th Risl>y, 
Thoran TowniifnJ, 
Miry Sliannahan, 
Perry H'-ntim, 
Nicholas Bunion,

hlhnM MrNiul, 
I-iry MrN-al, 
ohu Robinnon, 
'lizabt th Robinson, 
"o.t.T.Maynnnl, 
rlargarrt M«yiurd, 
Uic- Col«ton, 
'liilip RiRby, 
Mary Rigby,

In relation to the "Tale of Marvel" extrnc 
ted by ut some days ago from the Newark 
Daily Advertiser, that paper of Monday ha 
this notice:

"Mr. Barron,of Woodbirdge, withes us to
 ay, that the increase ami constant succession 
of visitern to his house has become a serious in 
convenience to his family, and that in future 
none but professional gentlemen, wlto coma in 
troduced by his family physician, will, under 
any circumstance*, be admitted.

" We regret to add, that tho family, betide 
being unceremoniously intruded upon at al 
hours ol the day and ni rht, have been treutex 
with every undeserved ami indecent rudeness 
In relation to the girl, wo will barely remark
 t present, th«t the caw has engaged the at 
tention of those who will he likely soon to He 
cide whether jt Ira   phcnomunon or a juggle 
It'ii at any rate a puzzle."

It is perhaps not generally known tliat a pice 
ofbloUing paper, crumbled together to maki 
it firm .and just wetted, will take ink out of ma 
bogany. Rub the «por hard with tlie welled 
paper, when it instantly disappears, and th

  white mark from 'he operation may be iniime 
diatdy retuorod by rub.-ing the tabl* with 
doth.

!H I
71
77
71)
7f>
73
76
7f)
74
71
71
73
84
7ti
Htj

William Went, 
John Seymour, 
Rarhi 1 S yuiour, 
ilu^li On m, 
Williiira Hubbard, 
Rlizabith Liirty, 
Join MarkUnd, 
F.lw.inl llromwill, 
Mr*. Bromwi'll, 
Henry Darning, 
Mwy llarri?. 
Mary Grace, 
Juii    Ji'fT- iron, 
Durolhy l)l.ulcs.

71
70
71 
7ti

7( 
70 
70
72
73
71
71
70

Th'T" arc now lirinjt within five niilri of tho tame 
>ln<v, fjur lialcn aud a brother, tho youngot 62, the 

old. «t 74.

TO BB RENTED

THE UNION TAVERN
IN EASTON.

t COMMODIOUS new dining room hav 
in£ been just finished, and a very agree 

able Dwelling House and Lot adjoining th 
premises having been purchased and attache* 
to the Tavern, the entire cstalilishment is supe 
rior to any other on the Eastern Shore. In 
few days the stables and enclosures will lie re 
paired and the whole premises will l>c in coin 
plete order for the reception of a tenant. Pos 
session may be had immediately.

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
Easton, Sept. 30, 1834 tf

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A law having been patted by the last Genera 

Assembly, and being now in force, loau 
thorize Joshua M. Faulkner, late sheriff < 
Talbot County or hit assigns to complete h 
collection of fees, &c. and the said feet be in 
assigned by Faulkner to his securitea, who arc 
with said Faulkner, under executions to th< 
next court, May term : The subscribers bcin 
duly aut!iori/.od and required by said Securitie 
to complete said collections by next Cour 
hereby givo notice to all concerned, that the 
will immediately enter upon said collection 
according to law, and will press them by orde 
of said assigns to complete Ita collection b 
May Court anil the Securities hope and ox 
pect, that as they have a large sum to raise an 
the collection of these fees h the prmcina 
source of relief for them, and the amount du 
from each individual being comparatively §ma 
that there will be no difficulty presented in an 
quarter, as the collection must l» mnde.

WM. C. HIDGAWAY, District No. 1.
JNO. H ARLINGTON, Dictrict No. 2.
J. D. BROMWELL, District No. 8.
EDWARD ROE. District No. 4.

NEW HATTING

T IIH undersigned having associated them 
selves together for the purpose of carry - 

on the nbovo busine^i in all its various 
che!), beg leave to inform their friends and 

.he public generally that they have on hand 
and intend keeping a general assortment of

ng

r>SHATS& ____ . 
BONNETS •

which they will sell very low for cash or trad* 
and hope from their own unrein it te:l attention1

.&L 3LOB2.
The Congressional Globe, which we com 

menced publishing at the last Session of Con 
gress, will be continued through the approach 
ing ono. I twill be published in the same form, 
and at the same price; that is, once a week, on 
a double royal sheet, made up in quarto form, 
at one dollar per copy, during the session. 
When any im|iortant subject is discussed, we 
propose lo print an Extra sheet. Subscribers 
may calculate on at least three or four extra 
sheets. At tho close of the session, an Index 
will be made for the 1st and 2d sessions, and 
sent to all the subscribers.

We shall pay to tho reporters alone, for pre

to business, lo ensure a share of public patron 
age. Their shop is the ono formerly occupied 
:iy Thos Harper, and next door to McNcal & 
Robinson's Variety Store.

THOMAS DEASTON, 
THOMAS HARPER.

N. B. Thomas Harper, (one of tho above 
firm,) grateful for past favours, would be very 
much obliged to those whoso- accounts are ol 
long standing, to come forward and liquidate 
lliem, as he is very much in want of tlio ono 
thing needful.

Easton, Nov Rth 1834 nov 11 3w

paring the reports that will be published in this 
paper, more than one hundred dollars a week, 
during the session. In publishing it, therefore, 
at ono dollar for all the numbers printed during 
the session,, wo mny boast of affording the most 
important information at tho cheapest price. 

I Editors with whom we exchange, will please 
this Prospectus a gratuitous insertion; and 

those friends to whom we may send it, will
please procure subscribers.

TERMS.
1 copy during the session,. ... 81 00 

11 copies during the session, . . . £10 00 
Payment may be made by mail,/)o*fnge;iui<j,

at our risk. '1 he notes of any specie-paying
Bank will he received. 

Gr>No attention will be paid to any order,
unless tho money accompany it. 

nov 4

> pages of the size of the present,
3. The price will be three dollars for a sub 

scriber five dollars for two and clubs of five 
and upwards will bo supplied at two dollars 
each.

4. As the work will not be commenced, un 
less a sufficient patronage be obtained, no pay 
ment is required at prcssnt, only tho name, sent 
free of postage. Those wishing to support the 
publication will be pleased therefore to announce 
their intention as early as possible, as it is in 
tended to commenco I lie work on the first of 
January next. On tho issuing of tho second 
number payment will be expected, as its ap 
pearance will evince a sufficiency of|iatronage.

The proprietor of tho "Select Circulating 
Library," fully aware from experience of tlie 
advantages to the public of tho rapid diffusion 
of cheap and select literature, has been induced 
loadd tho imjiorfant feature to the work, and of 
course leaves it optional with the present sub 
scribers and others to take it or not.

It is confidently believed, that, wjth the at 
tention on tho port of tho Editor, who has al 
ready at hand tho material for such a work, all 
the. really valuable matter of tlie English lite 
rary and amusing publications may bo com 
prised in this form at a rate of subscript ion and 
postage, so trifling as scarcely to be felt. It 
will form the cheapest reprint of reviews and 
magazines cucr attempted in any country; a 
comparison with others it were useless hero to 
enter upon, the "Library" itself being the best 
test by which to judge of the difference be 
tween an octavo and a quarto page. It will he 
the study of the Editor to embody a record of 
tho day, adapted to the wants of this country, 
which can have no cnm|>etitor fnrvnlue or chea|>- 
ncss; how far he is likely to do this he must 
leave at present to llie decision of his readers.

Cl ills of fire individuals, who subscribe to 
the "Library" and "Companion" both, will 
obtain the two for six dollars; the postage (a 
very important consideration) to the tho most 
distant post office, on the two, will be one dol 
lar and ninety-Jive cents, divided into seventy- 
eight payments, and half that sum for 100 
miles or a less distance from Philadelphia; 
while the name matter, in llie usual American 
reprints of reviews and magazines in octavo 
form would be eighteen dollars, and tlie postage 
ax three lo one. We make this assertion ad 
visedly.

Ctr Subscription to the "Companion" will bo 
taken cither with or without the "Library.''

The proprietor trusts that his punctuality 
and exactness in executing his part of the con 
tract in tho publication of the "Library," will 
be considered n sufficient guarantee of tlie com-

ffEORGE W. PJRROTT, MasUr.

THIS splendid now coppered :nd cojipcr (UB- 
tened sloop, just launched, and finished in 

the most comiilcte and commodious manner lor 
the accommodation of passengers, (with dining 
cabin a/id state room,) has commenced her re, 
gular trips between Easton and Baltimort- 
leavingLaston every WEDNESDAY mornine 
at 9o'dock,and the Maryland wharf (Corner's) 
Baltimore,every SATrnnAYal flic same hour.

This packet has two ranges of commodious 
berths, furnished with the best beds and l»cd- 
ding the table will be supplied with every ar 
licle in season calculated to minister to the com 
fort of the passengers and every attention will 
be given to the wants of those who may patro 
nize the packet

Freights will receive the same prompt and 
punctual attention as ever,and the smallest or 
der thankfully received and strictly fulfilled, a» 
far as practicable.

SAMUEL II. BENNY.
Easton Point, may 6

OFFICE US1 FEES.
ALL persons indebted for officers' fees, will 

please take notice tliat they are now duo, aud 
that it is my duty to collect them as speedily a? 
possible; tlierefore lookout for a visit from my 
brother Thomas Graham, jr. who has |>oaitha 
instructions to levy in every case, if the lees 
are not settled by the finit day of September 
next. Likewise, those persons indebted to tlio 
subscriber on executions, will please bear in 
mind that the abovementioned time will brtl.c 
extent given on any execution in my hands as 
Sheriff or Lite Deputy Sheriff, and if the plain 
tiff directs, I shall bu csinpelbd (o advertise 
sooner. Therefore, I say again, LOOKOUT! 

JOSEPH GRAHAM, Shff. 
tf

Soot 8f Shoe making §" repairing 
DONE BY

OOLOM01T M3K.P.IOZ.
' 1HE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
- - cUizcns of Easton & the public generally 

that he has taken a shop in Court St. between th« 
store of Mr. John Ti Goldsmith and the tailor 
shop of Mr. James L. Smith, where he may tt 
all times be found by those who may feel dis 
posed to favor him with work, and assures the 
public that he will pay strict attention to bit 
business, and humbly hopes to meet with a 
share of th«ir patronage. Ho flafters himself 
that from his own experience, and the assist 
ance of fjood workmen, he will be able to give 
satisfaction lo nil who may please to give him 
a call.

The public's obedient servant.
SOLOMON METRICS. 

nov 4 tf

Lumber for Sale.
FOR SALE, at Easton Point, a vessel load 

of Lumber, among which is some nice 
Chestnut fencing and flooring plank. It will be 
sold low for cash, if taken away immediately. 

GOLDSBOROUGH & LEONARD. 
Easton, July 8

To Rent for 1835

THAT framed Dwelling House and pre 
mises on Wanhington street adjoning Dr. 

EnnalU Martin and at present occupied by 
John Harper.

Also, a small two story Brick Dwelling 
House and premises adjoining the above on 
Harritton Street, at present occupied by J. B. 
Fairbanks.

And a Brick Store Room on Washington 
Street lately used as a Cabinet Shop and ad 
joining the Store of W. H. & P. Groome.

AH the above property is in good repair and 
possession can be given immediately of tlie 
Store Room if desired. For terms apply to 

WM. H. GROOiME.
Easton, sept. 30. co3w

pletion of his proposed undertaking.
ADAM WALDIE.

FOR SALE.
THE subscriber has appointed Lambert 

W. Spencer, his agent tor Tulbot coun 
ty, for the talo ol

RICE'S PATENT WHEAT FANS, 
of the State of Now York, manufactured by 
him in Cenlrivillo, Queen Ann's county, Mil. 
No. } will chaff and clean one hundred bushels 
of wheat per hour. No. 2, seventy five bush

TO RENT.
TO RENT, for th« ensuing year, tho Up 

per Hunting Creek Mill, comprising a 
Grist-Mill, Saw-Mill and Carding Machine, 
all in complete order; together with a Dwell 
ing and Lot. This Mill enjoys the advantage 
of Itcing eligibly located anil of hav ing an ex 
cellent stream of water. It is probably one of 
tho very beit establishments of the sort on the 
Eastern Shore.

Also, tho property formerly belonging to the 
late William Husking, likewise at Upper Hun- 
tinfj Creek, being two Dwellings and Lots, 
with a Blacksmith Shop, Sec.

Also, the two story brick Dwelling, in Eas 
ton, now occupied by John Stcvrns, Esq. beau 
tifully situated and in fine condition.

Also, two Dwcllingnand Lots, with 1 Store 
House, ut Crotchcr's Ferry.

To good tenants, thn above property would 
be rented on reasonable terms, if early applica 
tion be made to

JACOB C. WILLSON.
septa tf

July 22 [G]

Valuable Property for sale
The very commodious STORE 

HOUSE and DWELLING on 
Washington street, at present oc 
cupied b"y Mr. Samuel Matkcy, 

is offered for sale on accommodating terms, lo- 
trcthcr with llie lot attached to it on Dover st. 
This is one of the best stands for business in the 
town of Easton, being immediately opposite the 
front of the Court House. For terms apply to

JAMES C. WHEELER, 
oct 11 tf Easton Point.

A House-keeper II anted.
A respectable and careful woman who un 

derstands hnuse-kceping, may secure a 
good situation by applying immediately to

MATTHEW SPENCER. 
Parsonage, Talliot co. Nov.4

WOOL.
LYMAN RUED & Co.,

e,MERCHANTS NO.
South Charles Street Jialtimore, Md.

DEVOTE particular attention to the snlcof 
WOOL. All consignments made them, will 
receive their particular attention, and liberal 
advances will be made when required.

Baltimore, Ap*l2G, 1834  may 6

A.

els per hour.
References, Perry Wilmer W. Grason

Gerald Course?,John Brown.Wnltor J. Clay- 
ton, W. llcmsley, James Massey, Enq'rs. 
Dr. Edward Harris, of Queen Ami*! county, 
Md. William M. Hardcastlo and Uoberl 
Hardcastle, Esq'rs of Caroline county, Md.

Jamos Gale, William Perk ins and John C. 
Sutton, Esq'rs. of Kent county Md.

THOMAS R. PERKINS.
Ccntrevillo, Quoens Ann's co, Md. ) 

Oct. 14 3m . <

Collector's Notice.
ALL persons indebted for county Taxes for 

the year 1R34, will please lake notice that 
they are now duo, and the limo specified by 
law for the collection of the same will not alldw 
me to give indulgence, as I am l>ound to make 
payment to those who have claims upon tlie 
county in a specified time. Therefore it is ox- 
poctcd that yon will bo prepared to pay thorn 
when called on. Thoac who do not comply 
with this notice may expect the letter of the 
law enforced against them without respect to 
persons; as my duty as an officer will compel 
mo to this-CQurse. Persons luilding property in 
the county and residing nut of it, will please 
pay attention to this notice.

JOHN HARR1NGTON, Collector 
ofTtUbot county.

A .
WOOLKOLK. wiulies to inform the 

owners ofnrgroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, (hat he is not drnd.ns 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that he slill lives, to give them CASH «n<l 
the Itigltett pricei for their Ni»Krpp». Person* 
having Negroes to dispose of, will pleme givn 
him   chance, by addresninnhim at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have conicd my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy tha ahnv.ana 
discontinue the others. oct H.

Cash for Negroes,
INCLUDING bolh Sexes, from 12 lo 2-' 

years of ago. Persons having likely s«r' 
vants to disjiose of will find it to their interest 
to give us a call, as we will give higher _ price" 
in Cash than any other purchaser who is now 
in this Market, or that may come in. »',° 
ran at all times be found at'Mrs. Diiharoon * 
Tavern,PrinccsvAnne, Md.

OVERLEY ft SANDERS 
All communications addressed to us at this 

place will bo punctually attended to. 
sept 30 8t»

at a" 
All com

ASH and very liberal price* will a 
times be given for SL A VE8. All c 

munications will be promptly attended to, n 
led at SIHXF.US' HOTEL, Water strcot, »t 
which place the subscribers can be found, or »' 
their residence on Gallows Hill, near the JU»' 
sionary Church   the house is white.

JAMES F. PURVIS.& CO. 
may 89
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\VHOJLE

-   »Mll Ml' i'.D -K.1TO TV 11 M81I BO BVKUY

TVESDAYtf SATURDAY MORNING
(during the Session of Conprefs,)

and every TUESDAY MORN ING, the res 
idue of the year   BY

RICHARD SPENCER,
OF TUB LAWS op xid! VMOX.

: DOLLARS »KR ANNUM, payable 
half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until all arrear 
ages are settled, without the apt«robation of the 
publisher. '" ' ->.

jfdecrtlsenurits not exceeding a square, in 
serted thrte times for one dollar, and twenty- 
five cents for each subsequent insertion-  lar 

ger advertisements in proporlk>n. (

POETflY.

member that any one event in its annals (al 
ways excepting tlie birth of (lie Hereditary 
irincc) had been looked for with so anxious a 
uriosity HI (ho opening of the lost will andtcs- 
ament loft bv Van der Kabol.
nirviving relati

Seven distant
ives of seven distant rela-

MRS. HOOD'S REPLY
T\, Mr. ffaod't lamentation—"I'm nolattn^leman." 

I will not fret, thosgh you regret
Y<m inaiin ne yeon for Bfr: 

Cut yet 1 find that all the beaux
Remember I'm * wife. 

Your winks aod wilrs, and wreathed smiles,
From them hare set me free; 

But your wiak«, Uu.good Mr. Hoad,
Ilavc Curly hood-winked me.

> You've changfld my name, but I'm the same
In face and deposition; 

But at the altar to my cost, '.-."!'
I altered my condition. 

To catch my cyp, beaux cmrc would fly
WhcrVrthey knew it shone. 

To watch its bcamt but now it sccmi
A beam u their own.

I at the pirlor window sit
To catch them unaware*-*, . , "  

But they won't even t'.are at oni? <
Who is not above, tfuir.t. : 

My lorcn trembled when they sun^,
Of "LoTc that wcops and wakes;" 

Their trrmnrt all have erased; and I
Now Cud them no great shakef.

My veteran beau, old Mr. Stubbg,
Though bald in rhyme would caper 

Both curls and wit o'er night/br me
Committed were to paptr. 

My reign is o'er and him no mora
Do wig* or rhyme* employ; 

( He's now abandon'd, the oUtcrateh,
And looks like the Old Boy.

With billet door of every hup.
By teals with qaaiat exprcMion*, 

Beaux ttrorc both on the wax uuimo
At once to make impreitiont. 

Bat their epistle* oasnc n* motm
Thctaleoflavotetdlt 

ffa letters wnrTfcnowire jota'eS"*
For another •yllabelle. . *

Bouquet* ooce came the ardent flame
Of Lovers to disclos., 

And many a tender line was lent
All underneath the rote. 

But verse enclosed in roses now
Appears not, though I ask it; 

An<\ nil the tender linrt \ get
Come in the Dutcher'a basket

The fate of both of us is hard,
Which hardest none can tclli 

I can no longer tif a beau,
You cannot ring a belle. 

But still I do not like to hear ' '  ', ....
Forever from your lip, • '- ! ; 

That from the hour you got a rib,
You're always had the hyp.

Yon can't imagine, Mr. Hood,
That when the knot ivai tted. 

Your heart was licensed, Ukc the mail.
To carry fix \ntidt. 

No wonder yet th» fair forjrrt
The claims you bring to view; 

The reason's plain they cannot «o«
A likely-hood in you.

Tome, your dam>>, you arctte same.
Your wit and humor's frcr. 

For I've no f.-ar, you'll ever prove,
•Afalu Hood unto me. 

And since you taught me how to pun
And took the marriage row, 

I say, though I was tmgiybUit,
I'm doubly happy now.

SACL.
Thou whole spell can raise the dead.

Bid the prophet's form appear, 
"Samuel raise thy buried head!

King, behold the phantom, seer!"
t*

Earth yawn'd; he stood the centre of a cloud, 
Light changed its hue, retiring from his shroud. 
Death stood all glassy, in his fixed eye, 
His hand was wither'd, and his veins were dry; 
His foot, in bonny whiteness glittered thcr,-, 
Shrunken and tincirku, and ghastly bare; 
From lips that moved not on uabreathing frame. 
Like cavcrn'd winds, the hollow accents camp, 
Saul saw, and fell to earth, as falls the oak, 
At once, and baited by the thunder stroke.

"Why is my sleep disqui«ted> 
Who is ho that Mils the dead? 
Ii it thou, Oh King? Behold 
Bloodless arc these limbs and cold; 
Such are mine; and such shall be, 
Thin*, to-morrow, wheu with mu: 
Ere the comming day U doa:, 

. Such «halt thou be such thy son, 
> Fare the Well, but for a day;

Then we mix our mouldering clay: 
Thou, thy race, lie pale and low, 

  Pierced by shafts of many a how; 
And the falchion by thy sidn 
To thy heart the hand shall guide: 
Ctowulcss, breathless, headless fall, 
Son and sire, the house of Soul!"

THE LAST WILL AMD TESTAMENT.
A TALE.

  Fmox TUB QKBMAX OP RICIITEU. 
Since the day when the town of Heslau (int.

ives deceased, of the said Van der Kabel, en- 
erlained so .lie little hope* of* plao. as amongst 
lis legatee*, grounded upon' an insurance 
whirh lie hfcd made, "thai, Upon his oath, be 
would not foil to remempor them in his will." 
Those hopes, however, were" but faint and 
weakly; lor they could not repose any exlraor- 
linary confidence in his good faith   not only 
because, in all discs; he conducted his affdirs in

disinterested Apirit, and with a perverse obsti 
nacy ofniorul principle; whereas his seven rel- 

\verc mere novices, and young beginners 
n the trade of iqoralily   but also l>eciiusc, in 
U these moral ^Ktrava^.inces of his (so distres 

sing to the leeliajrfof tlio sincere rascal,) ho 
hou^ht pro()cr Va.fao very satirical, and had 
:iis heart so full ol odd caprices, tricks, and 
snares, for uiisiHpiciooi scoundrels, that (as 
hey ull said) no man who was but raw in the 

art of virtue could deal with him, or place 
any reliance upon bit intentions. Indeed, the 
covert laughter which played about his temples, 
and the falsetto tones of hi* sneering voice; 
somcwhal weakened the advantageous imprst- 
sion which was made by th« nobto composition 
of bi« tace, and by a pair of targ* hands, from. 
which were daily dropping lavors lit'le and 
great, hencfitnighls, Chrigtmast-boxca, and 
Now Years gilts; tor this reason it was, that 
by the whole flock of birds who sought shelter 
in his boughs and who fed and built their nests 
on him, ax on any wild service-tree, he was, 
notwithstanding, reputed a secret mag»zin<: oi 
springs; and they were scarce able to lind eyes 
for the visible berries which led them, in their 
scrutiny after the supposed gossamer snares.

In the interval between two apnplelic (its, 
he had drawn up his will, and had deposited it 
with the magistrate. When ho was just at 
the point of death, he transferred to the seven 
prssurap'ive heirs the certificate of this deposit; 
and even then said, in his old tone, ho\i far 
it was from his expectation, that by any 
such anticipation of his approaching dcccu.u 
he could at all depress tlie spirits of men 
so steady and sedate, whom, for his own part, 
he would rather regard in the light of laugh 
ing than of weeping heirs: to which remark 
only one of the whole number, namely, Mr.
(larprecht, insjieotor of tho police, replied asu

entertain <\ fur stronger regard for my 
(kimt person than for my splendid property; 
my bo.ly, therefore, or ai Urge » aluro oui.M 
they can get? I b«que*tb to tlwrn*' '*"-" .

At thit point, seven taces, like thos* . ol;Jfcft 
 even tleepem, gradu.illy elongnta^ inhivyr^ 
ternatural extent The «cclesuul«c«i counte1*| 
tor, a young man, but already fimous through 
out Germany for his sermon printed or pfo-.tch- 
etl, was especially aggrieved by such offen 
sive personality; Monsieur Plitte rapped out a 
curse that rattled even in tho .wrstHm.ifistra- 
cy: the chia of Flacks, tho morning-lecturer, 
gravitated downwards into the dimensions of a 
patriarchal beard; and the town-council could 
distmguishnnas.sortmertt of audible reproach 
es to the memory of Mr. Kabcl.xuchus prig.ras-

But the mayor 
immediately tho

[>" gloom, and Uius fairly dammed up tlio wa- 

T!>o eccleimstical cotmcellor, who hnd bo-  
incrfiaio of population and public suffrage must 
bo con*idero«l as unparalleled in the history and

, .... - ----- -- . settlement of this country. In 1800, the" ter-comc acquainted with his own nature by his ritory w^hwestof the Ohio contained only 45- 
long exnerieiK* m preachy AMMT»| SWUMA*. -|>W » «£. Of free
B1M or-1—     "--     - * ' --
well

of 
un-

theothws Is^±^ It hel.l

. , -. _.. of his
than elalxjcatoly to provoke them by stimu jants fo- -  
indirect

, 
about hmm.

paused and lo.>keJ

With ploamro h.i o'u^rvel that all W.ro  -ii _?».-   - ... The principal towns of tho State at* Cin-

Ui I to make way: he kept steadily bcloro his

cal, profane wretch, JJLC. 
motioned,* ilh his handj*nd 
fiscal and Ihe booUseller-recomposed their fea 
tures, antCset their faces like so m tny (raps, 
with springs, and triggers, all at full cock,that 
they might catch every syllable; and then, with 
a gravity that cost him some efforts, hi* wor 
ship read as (allows: 

"Excepting always, and be it cxccpted, my 
present house in Dog street; which houi>e, by
virtue of this third clause, is to descend ami
pass in full pro|Ksrty, just its it now stands
that one of my seven relatives above
ed, who shall, within the S|«ce of ono half hour
(to b. computed from tile recital of laiselnusc,
shed, to the memory of his departed kinsman,'
sooner than tho other sit competitors, one, or if
possible, a couple of tears, in llv* presence of a
respectable magistrate, who is to make a pro
tocol thereof. Should, therefore, all remain
dry, in that case (hohoii.sa must lap*) to the
heir general, whom i shiill proceed to name." 

Hurt: Mr. Mayor closed tin; will: doubtless
he observed the condition annexed to the bc-
<|uest was an unusual one, but yet in no respect
contrary to law: to him that wept the first tho
court was houu-l to adjudge tlie house: anH
and then, placing his watch 0:1 liio tiessmn ta 
ble, the pointers of which indicate.) that it was
just now half past eleven, ho calmly sat down;
that he might duly witness, in his oihVial char 
acter of executor, assisted by the whole Cuiirt
of aldermen, who should be the. firU to produce
thu requisite tear on bchalloftho testator. 

That since tho terraqueous globe has moved
or existed, there can never luvc met a moi.
lugubrious congress,, or ono mor- out ol temper . scllor, proceeded in his pat
and enraged, than this of Seven United I'rovin- "O Mabel, my K.ihol," hjcjiculatid, and
ces, as it were, all dry and all confederated for '""

>r i flourishing condition. There aro no less tlian 
'- eight colleges in Ihe Slate, some of which ore 

liberally

30 vcar* ofay, nntl the tmmlwB of tUw house 
of Represcntat iy** of the »KO 35.  

Tlie Brst teniloriul l<egi>>lature Utet nt ia- 
cinnatf, as early us 1TTO, when there nssem- 
»1e4 Only live lucinhers of the Council, anil 

sixteen or 'eighteen Reprcscntalivwj.about .
The names of (hoop individuals may appear in 
soma portion of the follow mi pages. Judge 
Burnet, of Cincinnati, was one of the member* 
oi tlio Council, and \Vm. 11. Harrison I lie first 
delegate to Congress ever appointed in the ter 
ritory. Allusion is here made to these minute 
particulars, with no other view than to nhow 
the rapidity with which the population and im 
provements ofthe State have advanced, and to 
cite the reader to the first grand impulse given, 
to (he spirit of emigration and enterprise that 
ha* characterized (he settlement ol the west. 

Tiie organi/ation of the territorial courts, as 
well as the olhur civil institutions

more particularly noticed in tho subsequent 
paces of this work.

Newark, Xenia, Hamilton, Warren, Circle-..»..«. n, .^Clllll, >IUII|II[I>I>, TfllllCII, V^UCIC-
Kal>cl, as his presumptife heirs. Among v illc, Mount Vcrnon, New Lisbon, N'orwalk, 
thern. all, Flac'<s was tho only one who contin- Wilminirton. Piaua. IJrh.ina. DnhiwamWilmington, Piqua. Urhana, Delaware, 

Marion, Coshocton, Huron, anil Ashtabuhi. 
There nro many othnr towns, of nearly equal 
size and imjiorUnce with some o! the above

v^^i^im,!,-, me ,-i:n ruw<i HI >i crior; a tiiinia- ish.ftSlthlS done, for a long SUClWSKi 
(urn li;:U ol battle; ami finally, himsdl'an:! hii o f years. It must remain, and |»crlmps fnraver, 
own me!n:irholy condition^ this momciit, il- tli« groat emporium and chief commercial city 
Mlf ciimish to melt any heart, condcmncil as Of the weM, to which tho other towns of Ohio 
hn was i'i tlm blixnn or youth, by tho snoon.l arc tributary.
claiiHcof Van der Kibcl's will, io tribulation The internal impmvemcnl* of the State, by 
ami ItNir*, and struggles: Well done, Flacks! moans Oft-Riwls, important public roads, and 
 ThorcstmkRS mure with tho pump-handle, objects oflocnl enterprise, have been rapidly

house advancing, under the guiiLmco of an enlighten-| nail (he water is pumped out an.l tho 
i along with it.

provements which followed the tread oi" 
tlie early adventurer to western wilds, and the 
citizen of tho worM, be wluM* observations 
and rosftarche* have led him Io a general aiul 
comprehensive view of our present state of 
civilization and wealth, must look with no o*» 
dinary amazement-ami wondo^on the migbhr 
revolution effacl^d in thi» important portion «f 
the American Union.

By the latest news from Portugal to 15ld 
October, it appears that the Queen Donnn, 
Maria, was lying dangerously ill at Linlxm, on 
the 13th of that month. Should this disease 
terminate in her death, unhappy Portugal will 
again in all probability be involved in a civil 
war for the succcsiion. By the charter granl- 

i'eilro us the legitimate 
ohn, oh 
ty wal 

. who was
to reign forever "by the grace of God and (he 
formal abdication and cession of Don Pedro 
the first Emperor of Brazil." In case of her 
decease leaving issue, "her legitimate decend- 
ents arc to succeed to (he throne, according to 
the regular order of primogeniture and repres 
entation, preferring always the anterior to lh« 
posterior line; in the same line, the nearest de 
gree to the most remote; in the same degreo

,.- . „, , , . . , eil public policy, within the few past years; and: (ho mule sex (o the fema'le; in the same sex ths) M-jiitunn G.anl/.. thn crlcsiastical coun- s |,on | (] thn spirit of improvement and industry " - .......
ithetic harranguo:  that has hitherto marked tho conduct of the!

al-
j most wept with joy at the near approach othis \"\\\be VuccMsful prosecinionoflho 
tn.irs, "tho tun? shall comn that by the side of I1OW \ n progress, Ohio will soon es 

I thy li.viivr breast, covered with earth, mino

oldest person to tlie youngest." SltouM she 
! however die without legitimate descendants, 

citizens of (his State, continue (o animate them \ the crown is to go to the collateral branch, and

imitation of all her surrounding sisters.

works j hero is the poinfupon which the cause of war 
exhibit to the , will arise.

internal | Dunha Maria has one brother who is now 
the reigning Emperor of Brazil, who was 
lx>rn oil the 1st of December 182(J. //« cannot

I The Ohio Canal, 103 miles in Ipiighih, com- \ hv any possibility inherit not only because he 
mcncing nt tho flourishing town of Cleveland, i/sealed on a foreign throne, but because ho i* 
oi T/iko Erie, and terminating al Portsmouth, n foreigner, (owing to the separation of Brazil

, - - . . , 
cool ironist to n bitter one, "that the total a- the purpose ol weeping,! suppos.i any impart ml
mount of interest, which might severally ba- judgo will believe. At firslsone mvaluabla y .-v-vr reast, covere wit earth, mine world n glow ing picture of her great 
long to tham in such a loss; was not (they ] minute* woqp lost in pure i-onlusnm ofnrn.l,- »j<o»!mll lie nionlderingand in cor "   ritp- re,, oiirces, and furnish an example fit for the 
were sincerely sorry it was not)'Fti their {X>w- |.in astonishiuant, and in the incrrio<t psils of jfi"/i, h^ would have said; but Flacks, utarling   ---   ... 
er to determine." j laughter. The congress lound iKtlf loo sud- ! up in lr,>u!>lo, nn I with eyes nl that moment 

At length the time is come when the seven ' denly translated into Ibocomlilio.iot'the dog, to jOv-irilowin-.r, threw a hiMy gl.uue around him, 
heirs have made their appearance at the town- i which, in the very moment ofii is keenest as- ; and su.l   " With submission, gentlemen, to
hall, with their certificate of depositc; namely,! wult upon some object of hii appetites, the | the b-st atmv Ix-.lief, I nm weopms;-," thwisil- ,m t)10 oiiio, N ono olthegroalc.n works of the' from Protugal more than a year before his 
the ecclesiastical councillor Glantz; liar- ' fien.l cried out, Halt! whcretipon,st»nding up, ting down with groat satisfaction, he allowed n.^^nil semnd only, in point of importance, ' l -'--" v "'- -- ------" --* ' "' "

as lie WHS, on his hind legs, hit teuih grinnni;,'; the lean io stream down his fa-e; ihat'«innn, t," t|,0 gr.iml Canal of New York. 
and snarling with the fury ofdosirc, ha halted. I"' -"'0:1 recovered his c!i<wl'ulnc*s and his art- 
and remained petrified.  I'nnn thf graspingof d f;. (Jlanl.:, tlio counsellor, thus

' iiii.:.' .'whcd aw.iv bcloro his eyes: 
hun; mid Ins mortification was 
rim,<ing<»l h s own pitlu-tjc cxcri 

tile for (ho pri/.o 
in words us ineflortual us his own At the incetive staes of this

prccht, the inspector ol police; Noupeter, the 
court agent; (he court-fiscal, Knoll; Pnsvoircl, 
the bookseller; the re.iiler of'.the miming lec 
ture, Flocks; and Monsieur Flitte, from Asi- ' hope, however distan(,to dm necessity of'weep- 
ncc. Solemnly, and indue form, they deinan- ; ing lor H wager, thecongrcss Ibund the trunsi- 
dodoflho magistrate the schedule of effects   tioii too abrupt and harsh.
consigned to him by the late Kabcl, andthc' One thing woncvidcnt to all, that for ashmv^j  Wlivu 
opening of his will. The principal ex<v*ulorof er that was to come down at §uch a full gallop, < tlms ulli-ro,

Ihn
improvement is truly an ornament Io 

i| 10 Slate, and roflccU the highest credit on its

. birlh) it being expressly declared in tlie char- 
This   tor that "no foreigner can succeed to the crowa

of Portugal." Rut. she has a sister now in 
Brazil, Donna Januaria who was born on thr

«vc« HiH vexed projectors, and ii|X)n tho genllomon commis-| llth March, 18:21, four years before (hescpara-
" . Krc:iu>r <m liioiii'rs.through wh so great skill and imiuslry.i tion, and who ison that account as much of*
icr.ioiH. an I (lie- (hithlulneiM mul nnrsovurence, ithasbeen car- Portugese as Donna Maria hcnell. Her

^ which ^ ho hatt ric.l successfully throu-h to final completion.' claims however will no doubt l>o resisted by

traj will was Mr. Mayor himself; the sub-exe 
cutors of this will werj the rest of the town- 
ctwncil. - Ttmwipon, without ttelay, the sche 
dule and the will were fetched from the regis 
ter office of the council, to the council chamber; 
Both were exhibited in rotation to tho council | 
and the heirs, in order that they might sec the ; migh^be done. 
».:.,., -»_i ~r «i._ .  .., :~...........i ....... «i....... i " \Vus. there ever such a ridirulons act:

great work,* Don Migttol, whose partiznns will uree thatfor a baptism of the  yen, to be performed at ww.uoa--; an 1 at this mnmnnl, he was rowly to i, Uny oi.iwiiiiirobjtacles presentci them selvvs! the vounz Brazilian is a Ibrcigiwr, anfa* she 
such u hunlmg pace, it was vain to lliniK o^jWon lor /".wle mid "to w ecu tiic more bwau«o _oi«u<-U «fe*4 nothing but foresight ami un- j has no father or malo relative, of full +10 to 
raising up *ny pure water of grift:: no hydrau- , in* wept HI vain. As (o I< lacks, a protocol ini,keii limmesa and resolution could have sur- ' fie-ht her battles she will find it pretty difficult 
lies u-uld fifed this; yot, in twenty-sit mm- j was immediately drawn tip ofln* watery com; mounted. Ohio ihould not ho easy to forget | xvithou " " ~~ - - - r - 
te» (lour unfortunately wore already gono,) in 
one way or other, perhaps,

i said the merchant Ncupnl-ir; "sai-.h a piece of 
. buffiKionsry enjoiiieil by any man ol'sense a 11 
i dijcretioiL For my p.irl, I c.iot iiiiiKnNt.ind 
j what it meant." However, he iimlff<|ix>d this 
1 much, that a house was ( ¥ po-MUility lluating 

in his pure ui»m a tear; anil that wait enough

privy seal of the towu imprussod u|K>n them: 
the registry of consignment, indorse I upon 
the schedule, was read aloud Io the seven heirs 
by the town-clerk; and by that registry it was 
notified to them that tho deceased had actually 
consigned (he schedule to the magistrate, and 
entrusted it to the corporation chest; and that (
on the day of consignment, ho was still of sound j I" cause a violcat irritation in \\u lachrymal 
mind; finally, the seven seals, which he had I glands.
himself aflixiJ, to tho instrument were loun I ! Knoll, the fiscal, was screwing upfc (wisting, 
unbroken. These preliminaries gone through,' and distorting liis features pretty much in the 
it was now (but not until a brief registry of all stylo pi a jioor artisan on Saturday night, whom 

| tho<e forms had been drawn up bv the town- some follow-workman is barber-ousty razor- 
clerk,) lawful in God's nama that the wi ' 
should bo opened and read aloud by Mr. May
or, word for word, as follows:  profanation o! tlio title Last will .and testament; 

"I, Van der Itahcl, on this Rcvcntlh day \ and, tit o-ie lim-s, puur soul, he was near enougli 
of May 179-»«, being in my housa, nt Hasl.iu, to tears iifvox.il.O'.
situate in Dog street, deliver and make known | The wily bookseller, Pnsvogal, without loss 
this for my last will: anil without many mil 
lions of words, notwithstanding I have been 
both a German notary and a Dutch schoolmas 
ter. Howsoever 1 may disgrace my old pro-

plhincc with the will of Van dor KaM; and 
this niwwMgo in Di>g street was knocked down 
(o him forever. The Mayor adjudged it to tho 
pmr dnvil with all liis hnarf: in.leivl, this was the 
iir-M o;casion over known in the princi|>nli!y 
ol'Hanslau, on which the tears of a schooliiMs- 
ter anil a curate had convertcl tlietnsclvws  
not into more amber, that inclo-ios only a 
worthless insect, like the tears of thu Holiades, 
bill, like thmooftho go-Muss Fr«iu, into hn.t- 
vy gold, (riant/, congratulated Flacks very 
warmly, and observed, with n sibling air, 
that [HNsilily In li.nl liimself lent him a helping 
hand by hu pathetic ad-lr^ss. As to the others, 
the !i-.''»iriilion between thorn uml Flacks was 
too palp-ibli!, in the moriifying distinction

easy to forget
(he services ami exertions of those on whom 
(he responsibility of this work \va* made to 
rest.

Tho Miami Canal is another important link 
in the chain of western enterprise. This canal 
is six'y-six mile.1) in cMonl, commencing at 
Dayton, now among tho most |xipulous and 
flourishing of the inland town* of (ho Slate, and 
terminating at Cincinnati.

This al»i, is a work of magnitude, an 
great public utility, (t extends through 
heart ol one of the finest countries in the world, 
The Miami an I Sciuto Valleys are supplied 
with a large li'dy ol thorichoil bottom land in 
Amurica, and abound with the richest and must

without the aid of Great Britain or Franc* (o 
maintain her pretensions. The present Queen, 
although not yot sixteen years old having been 
born on tho 4th of A pril 1819, hns some PJT> 
pericncc in public u flairs, and has Iteside* a 
hold upon the affect ions of th<?Portuguese ptopls 
which a si ranger would not po*te«.

Should she, however, recover from her ill'- 
ncss, she is soon to be married to (ho Prinre of 

1 Leuchtenburgh, brother ol Don Pedro's widow 
°' and son of Prince Eugene I)eauhart<ois, by a 

the ! Bavarian princess. Had the young Napoleon 
Bonaporte lived, who was cousin t» Donna
»« ----- •. :_ _..:... ..

ill ing and scraping by the light of i\ cohtnr's can- wet a:i.l dry, to allow of any cordiality between 
y- die: furious was Ii is" wnilh at Ihis abuse nil,I lliom; nn.l thoy stiKxl al(K>f tliereliire; but t!iey

n|" fertile so,1 ot any portion of tlio Union ofeijual 
extent.

becam* the Mat «f a court, no man could r*-

fession by thi.< parsimony of words, I believe 
myself to be so far at home in tho art and cal 
ling of a notary, that I am competent to act 
for myself as a testator in due form, anJ as a 
regular devisor of property.

"It is a custon with testators to premise the 
moving causes of their wills. These, in my 
case, as in most others, are, regard for my hap 
py departure, and for the disposal of the suc- 
cessjon to my property   which, by the way, 
is thie object of a tender passion in various 
quarters. To say any thing about my 
funeral, and all that, would be absurd and 
stupid. This, and what shape my remains 
shall take, let the eternal sun settle above, not 
in any gloomy winter, but in some of his most 
verdant springs.

"As to thosj charitable foundations and me 
morial institution* of benevolence, about which 
notaries are no much occupied, in roy caw I 
appoint as follows:   To three thousand of my 
poor townsmen, ol every class, I assign just 
the same number of florins, which sum I will, 
that on the anniversary of my death, they 
shall spend jovially in feasting, ujion the town 
common, where they are previously to pitch 
their camp, unlea tho military camp of his 
serene highnesj be already pitched there, in 
preparation lor the reviews; & when the gala 
is ended, I would have them cut up the tents 
into clothes. Item, to all tho school masters in 
our principality I bequeath one golden Augus 
tus. Item, fo the Jews of this place I bequeath 
my pew in the high church. As I would wish 
that my will should be devided into classes, 
this is to be considered tlie first.

"Amongst the important offices of a will, it 
is universally agreed to be oue, that from a- 

 mongst the presumptive and presumptuous ex 
pectants, it should narao those who arc, and 
those who are not, to succeed to the inheritance; 
that it should create heirs, and should destroy 
(hem. In conformity to this nc**on, I give and 
bequeath to Mr. Glantz, tlio counsellor for 
ecclesiastical a (lairs; as also to Mr. Knoll, the 
exchequer officer; likewise to Mr. Peter Neu- 
peter, tho court agent; item, to Mr. Harprecht. 
director of the police; furthermore toMr.FUcks, 
the morning-lecturer; in like manner to the 
court-bookseller, Mr. Pasvogel; and finally, to 
Monsieur Flitte  nothing;not so much because 
they have no just claims upon me   standing as 
they do, in the remotest possible degree of con 
sanguinity nor again because they are, for tho 
most |«rt, themselves rich enough to leave 
handsome inheritancegjai because 1 am assured; 
iadewij have it from their own Up*, that they

of time, ait down quietly to I usiness; ho ra.i 
througn a cursory retnmiutt ol' all tha works 
any ways moving or attecling, that he hail 
hiiusell wither published or sold on commission; 
took a Hying survey of tho pathetic in general;

- -.--' . -, -- , --------,------.., Inudditioii to these two groat public works,
staid to hear (ho rest of the will, which they, , hero aro ^-c^ Lateral CaimU extending 
now awaited in aslateofanxiousagilatmn.- | , rom tne ltwiu C4nrt | g ,  llie mosl pTO ininent

coiamercisJ ami buainess jminis in the adjacent
I'mtntfu Tlkn l«lpral hrani-K wliii-li titrmitintf*.!

been her choice, i
could not readily have been arranged.
 PML Gaztttt,

Navigation of tht Red Sea.—Rail Rood 
across the Isthmus of Suez.—It has been men** 
tinned that a sum of money had been voted bf- 
the BritishParliamentfor the purpose ol i^scer* 
tainingthe|iracticability of opening a commu 
nication with India, by mean* of steam naviga 
tion through the Euphrates and the Persian 
Gulph. It is now announced, that whatever 
may lie the result of (lie survey, steam will lie 
called into operation in effecting the passage to 
India, by at least one channel, viz. that of th4 
Red Sea. Mohiuned Ali. the Pasha of Egypt, 
desirous of profiting by the determination of

an imeticwhich lheD ParY«an surgeon Dmnet Marietta, in 1788, by a company of emigrant -.! Miaini'canai'shaTl "bo eVlcnVled" aereeaiilv^ to : lhe ? r""-h O"rvernment ' , lia' decidej rn »'» i . ..i_:_:-.._..j  ..._......_:_:. J?. r.:.. .. .. i~.«. v«.L f.. i,L.i iin..V.i u..i..«,^ , nj ' fj11"'") c*., ,na". ."P °,._.,.' ?_^v" "_j ! construction of a rail road across tlie

Extract from the "Ohio Aunual Register," a |> resdon side cut, and the slack water navica 
vork now in prcw at (ho Hemisphere office tion (o Zanesvillo, is 17 miles in exlent. The 
Columbus, Oliio. j Lancaster lateral canal, amUhe one leading 
Ohio wasorganiw.la'j a Stale fn the spring,: from (!,  ftiirtm i canai to Lebanon, are in a.

and in this way of going (o work ho had fair | of 1802, an.l tho present Constitution was ad-1 ,( (,, of forwardness, the former nearly or quite
expectations that m tho end ho should brow ( opted bv n Convention, which mot in Chillico-
somethingor other; as yet, however, he looked the, in November of the same year.
very much like a dog who is slowly licking oll'i The first settlement was commenced at

completed.
Wo have already more than 400 inllei of 

finished cnnAl* in thn Stale, and when the

has administered, by smearing it on his nose  from New England. General Putmtm, and
time, gentlemen, time was required for the op- , forty-six other hardy enterprising individuals,
eration. I from Massachusetts, Connecticut, and Rhode

Monsieur Flitte, from Alsace, fairlv dance 1 i lslan(1 . led ^e way info the wo.storn wilder-
, and down thcseisions Chambor: with bumls «« . ™<* ««"  «' « ««« adventure* who com-p a e sessn : , 

of laughter I* svirveyed the rueful faces .round mo".c.?d « P»ruwncnt settle-ncnt norlhwest of; ,  ,,10 prit|e of ull who love their country and
"him: be confessed (liiit ho was n t tho richest. , n . . n, • . n. o. . -ji ni  _...  rti... _ 78 n., me (0 jj,0 Sfnte, and

burg and Alsao. to liont. he was not fho man : 8"!no ni«ori.iw nave induls-etl bi «msi,lcrable 
  -      < speculation as to the true origin of (ho word.

Its proper derivation is not yot settled, nor is

the act of the I,egnl8ture tor that purpose, and ; ofSuM j t i, supposed that a ship may be 
that of Wabash and Lne lines shall he com- > inMporiod on ulerVail nmd, and thus Ihe' ne- 
|)lele.|. we shall have nearly or quite 650 miles ^5,' be avoidei , oj un |ad i nR and Hading the 
ol Canal m Ohm. These indelible murks of, cnrrof Two years are judged to be sufficient 
western industry and enlerpriso, are flattering j for theproiwsed work; meanwhile, passenger*

can cross from the Nile to the Red Sea without 
difficulty or danger; so that when the ul«n in 
brought into o|raration, and it is intended that

rejoice in its prosperity. 
Our public highways, too, are rapidly im-

that would or could woep on such a merry oc 
casion. He went on with his unseasonable 
laughteraftd indecent mirth, 
the polico inspector looked at 
cantly, and said, that perhaps Monsieur flattor-

proving (hrough the agency of a system of in it should without delay,   a voyage from Loh-'" ' ' ' "~~ternal policy.'A luud.ible public spirit Iws been don to Bombay may bo made in alxmt two
'   *  * »i_ '-..i- » _..__;.._,._._»__    .._»!_  A _ .. .. _ !»_  ^.r..« , .... ! . t^  ...!.«. 

ed himself he might
squeeze or express the tears required

it perhaps M( 
, by means

• in^iiW amung the people. Many important months. As numbers of persons in England

Valley, "Beautiful
ol laughter, 

from (ho
origin from the term "Bloody River," us de 
signated by the Indians.

with surreptitious rain; but in thnt case ho must' 
lemind him that he could no more win the day 
with any such secretions, than he could cnrry 
to account a course of sneezes, or wilfully blow 
ing his nose; a channel into which it was well 
known that very many (ears, far more than 
were now wanted, flowed out of the eyes 
through the nasal duct; more indeed, by a good 
deal, than were ever known to flow down 
wards to the bottom of most pews at a fune 
ral sermon. Monsieur Flitte, of Alsace, how 
ever, protested that ho was laughing out of 
pu o fun,and for his ov.-n amusement, and, up 
on his honor, with no ulterior views.

Tho inspector, on his side, being pretty well 
acquainted with tho hopeless condition of bis 
own dephlegmatised heart, endeavored Io force 
into his eyes something that might meet (ho oc 
casion, by (taring with them wide open, anil 
in a state of rigid expansion.

The morning lecturer, Flacks, looked like a 
Jew beggar on a mounted stallion which n 
running away with him. Meantime, what 
by domestic tribulations, what by tlwsc 
he witnessed at his own lecture, his heart was 
furnished with such a promising bank of heavy 
laden clouds, that he could easily have deliver 
ed upon the spot the main quantity of water 
required, bad it not been for Ihe house which 
floated on tho top of t'-.o storm; and which, just 
as all was ready, came driving in w ith the tide, 
too gay and gladsome a spectacle not to banish

Vended nor.l, by Michigan and the
L»ko (Erie,) cast and south by Pennsylvania 
and the Ohio river, and wesl by the Stale of 
Indiana. The State is nearly 222 miles in ex 
tent from north to south, and from east to west; 
containing an area of about 200 miles square, 
independent oflho warters of Lake Erie. The 
climate is warm and salubrious; and tho char 
acter and manners of the people partake in no 
inconsiderable degreo of tliose ofthe respective 
States and countries from which they emigrat 
ed.

Brought rapidly together from all parts of 
tho world, it cannot be supposed that they will 
immediately assimilate in social habits; and 
that time and opportunity are alone required to 
produce that uniformity of opinion and fooling, 
so essential to all well-regulated communities.

I'he population of the SUlo has been rapid, 
almost beyond example. By the census of 
1830 as returned from tho several counties, it 
will be soon that Ohio contained 937,679 inhab 
itants, which number has no doubt been since 
increased to something more than 1,200,000. 
The number of legal voters, as taken by au 
thority of tho Stale in 1823, was 124,624. By 
the Qiiumoration of 1827, the number was 147,- 
745; and by a subsequent enumeration (1834,) 
(ho number was swelled to 182,829. The re 
turns of votes polled for electors of President 
and Vico President in 1823, was 158,234. This

are desirous of emigrating to HLsdontan, they 
._.. ....... .__...,_..-. ...... tv --- .._..-..... ... will bo likely toBvaillhemselveiofthiscourss,
Ihe Cumberland road, as it is familiarly called,! rather than the circuitous one day by the Cap*

«ni.|iAviTlnn,Mofihn'aFi«iiiiiii» 'urnpikes ha\e been constructed within tlie |
^^^^K\^^>^W^^^\

extending through the centre and heart of the : 
Slate, from oast io west, affords incalculable 
advantages to the business of the Slate, and 
furnishes the finest facilities for travel of any 
work of its kind in tho Union 

It is computed (hat Ohio 
northern borders, about """

of Good Hope.  ̂ V. Y. Jmtr.

Drtach of Trust.—We learn that a youn* 
man about twenty-two years of age, who for 
a few weeks past has been in th« employ, ai*

)hio enjoys upon her (    assistant mail guard, of the mail contractor 
..-..  ..--......,. __..'90 milesof ship and 1 between (his cily and »w York, was, on
steamboat navigation, and nenrly 436 milei of Monday Insl entrusted by several of the New 
steamboat navigation on the Ohio. York brokers, with a package containing a- 

These great local advantages, united with a bout #5000 in bank notesof various denomma- 
soil abounding in every production and luxury ' t'ons, and instructed to hund it to three of our 
of life, must inevitably give Ohio, at no distant' cily brokers. The money was not received In 
day, if not the first, at least the second rank ! due limo, and it has since been ascertained that 
among tho Slates of (his Union. She already j Ihe individual hits decamped with Ihe part*-* 
holds a conspicuous place in (he confederacy. *' :" """ " * <u"' "" * "* "* "" w'>w 

Although in 1830, the fourth in point of po 
pulation, ulio is now the third Stato, not only 
in number, but in wealth and niscources; and 
for a rapid advancement in population and im 
provement, si* is moslly indebted Io her ad 
mirable from of government to the spirit of in 
dustry thaiprevtules her citizens, and to lbo|.*T 
mildness and1 f.-uedoin (hat mark her law* and '". 
- _-.!.... - *. I inn
jnalitutkw*.

Tlie form of the Government of Ohio, par 
takes of the nature of the other members of 
the Republic, varying only in *oma unessential 
particular*.

Tho General Aswmbly of Ihe Slafe consists 
of a Senate and House of lleuresentalives; the 
former of thirty-six. and iholatter of ^veniy- 
two monitors. The members of the Senate 
are elected once In every two years, and those 
of the bouse are chosen annually. A ^iwwr 
to be eligible to a seat in the J*iuilo ftuat be

It is supposed that he ha's gone West. Bro 
kers and store kee|iers in thnt quarter Should 
keep a sharp look out. PMI. fitq.

We learn that on the 18lh m«t. (he Rev. J. 
JOHNS, of lhi»city, wu* unanimously elected 
Hector of St. Andrew's Church, Philadelphia. 
\Ve know (hat KXMI after the vacancy qtcq'rred 

vh, he Was earnestly urged to' }<«•' 
. Mil a call to be forwarded to him, but that he 
jlell it his duty to MpteM the applktion; J»mt <M 

are authorised to *av that he Mtf Kow declin*4 
(be formal (Ull. Holt. sh*tr.

A Young nteU in the employ mom of Mesisrl, 
Sykes fc Son, ShefieU, England, ha* made   
steam engine wWch weight  eveu curtce*. U 
is so perfect thai w»b « spirit lamp awKwo 
tabte sptoonfblU of water, it will goal tb.**W 
of a tlwusaml strokes a minute, and will « » 
tinue to work until almost lha but drop it sW 
pended.

friTSiiaFiimsssa'.r,'



.
l''riim'tl:f .Mr '  '" ' t a rcient French Tr.vc'tcr. 

* The city <»t :>i. Petersburg, the Kmpr-Tss of 
r.|ln; North', li'ivebvwj in snow as in a maiilla of

crminr ni!« i i:i ; exti(.iliv enll.roned on the two
l>.i-.l,sof.t!i.! Neva. If the Iniveller has lo
«.-t,<vi*f. bc!v

TV;

p

n.:

!

to

rriv. t

!vo«n a vi»il lo Aloscmv, or St.
vii. I reconimond niiu by all mciins
in t'.ivor of (lie latter.

Narva, 
sllti of

by ihe *w«y of 
* » p*"*!' "l Jiniia'if,at thn.

Xirr*M..i.i, which belonged Ift'the (Irand Duke 
f'Dii.iiaii'irns. Not fur from it stands a inagni- 

:.lkvii' innvf't of monks. On tho right, are 
vi.'i'-.lu niiiii'.-erless beautiful country houses, 
!fvl .1-1 t'i   loll majestically cxten.ls tlie gulf ol 
t'r>ii s!-.i'!l.

St.. IVleislnirgh is thickly ntuiMcil will 
" hnnln's, which in their turn are studded will 
spires jn-.l slei'|ilo*>. .The long gilt spire of 
A<'.miiiiUy pliv.ors in th". sun like tlic lance o 
an aw.ient kniclil. The buildings in St. Pele.r- 
f'"nrgli have all a rcililish linffc, which at firs 
«i'.: : i', h:is a vory slrango eft'ecf. The Xevi 
j-iinr>Bcts the cilv from one extremity to On 

 oilier, und forms' several little islands at its 
mouth. The quays an well as the basement 
walls oflhc Palaces on each side oflde river, 
nro o!' irr.i'iil*!. Indeed in all the structures of 
St. PclPrnbunh, granite ! ! the prominent ma 
terial:   every thing seem*: to be marked by 
the slronvc hand of the founder. Tlie i*queslti«n 
slalue of the Romulus nf t!io North, stands in 
tho vast square wliicii brars his name. It is re- 
jiresmled in tlio atlilmfa iit whith he stood 
whfn he ble«ed his people as he passed through 
the fniiMTi'ili-ilv. The b&ir-skin which serves 
AS his huir.'e < loili is ihe symlKil of Ihe barbar 
ism in which Russia was plunged at the co>u- 

l of the great reign; and the rock

ilclv.and turning to Iho Kmprcss said, in a 
kind and jesting tone, "Now lot me i-ass on.  
I have other children in Moscow whom I wish 
to see." Ho set off, and did nol leave Moscow 
ill the cholera had ceased its ravages.

The ladies of St. Petersburg*!, like lho»o ol 
Paris, nro devout worship|>ers of Fashion!. 
They Imve a most docile 1 Uslc for pleasure; 
but, with great vivacity of spirits, they com 
bine u certain seriousness ol mind, winch im 
parts irresistible charms to their conversation 
and manners. They are not under Iho inllu- 
unco ol those powerful feelings which »iiay the 
minds of the females of Iho south. They are 
penile and placid; they love with .tcnection, 
und if misfortune should intervene, with re- 
si-'nalion. A Spnnish or Italian Icmale pois 
ons a faithless lover: the fair Russian is con 
tent to suffer silently, and il possible to forget 
him. Iu all that regards elegance ol manners 
and cultivation of mind, the Russian Indies uro 
canal lo those, of any country in Europe.

II science and art have not hitherto flourish 
ed in the great northern capital, it Ins not been 
tlie fault of the Emperor. Few cities possess 
so many academies us St. Pclersburgh. Petci 
tlie ('real founded these academies, and his 
>uccc*sors have liberally supported them. Thej 
are open lo receive and foster talent. Russian 
fen us, which has so long lain torpid, mny per- 
iiaps kindle into a flume, as lleclu burns be 
neath the snow. The genius of poetry already 
hovers over the cily of the. Cxnrs, and it is 
irralilying to observe that the Emperor man- 
ilestg ii praiseworthy anxiety 'lo encourage the 
cultivation of literature among his subjects.

SELF-EDUCATION. /?!/ William ffirt. 
And this leads me, gentlemen, to another re 

mark, to which I invite your attention. It is

Persico, nnd.are said to Lc sj>loiiJid.8ppcimru3
sculpture

As the work of tho artist is exhibited, in n
back view of tlio figures us we.ll us in front, it 

that they will be placed in the Hull

which t1»c horse is climbing is emliematic ol 
tho obstacle surmounted by the Czar. This 
staUitt is th>; work «>f Fidconnet, but it is 
that his mistress, Mad'llc- Collot, hcrculf sculp 
tured tlie bead of Peter. It is admirably ex 
ecuted, and a perfect likeness.

Tho shailo oi' Peter lh<! (irc.it sepinslo pur 
sue one incessantly in Si Pelrrsl.iugh. Il 
adorns every public huilding.overy quay, and 
every square. A siTeat iniiniirch nc\er du'sakcs 
his people or his dominion-!. Tlio P.iri-ii ins 
daily dilute mi th-. I'oul-Ncuf »n.l tho Pla

oil ho Hmis« of representatives, on each side ol 
the cjieaker's Chair, nnd not in tho vacant nich 
es of the Rol undo, as has been surmised. M. 
Persico bus also exeaaled n -line bust of Gen. 
Jackson, which is also on board the Constella 
tion. Mr. Persico himself accompanies thesis 
valuable mcmoriols of his genius to Washing- 
lou.whither the Constellation is ordered lo con 
vey them. Peace is represented by a female fig 
ure, with the olive branch, Ike. War, a fig 
ure of Mars, copied from the best mixlol ot the 
ancients; they arc cut in the Carura marble, oT 
the finest description.

National Hunk- was lift unpopnUr with tnc 
people, ut least sucli i«our opinion, and such, 
we must suppose, was l'ic opinion of the Whig 
party when they entered upon the contest: for 
nt that tiroe tho Bunk was their watch-word,

Tho following information concerning the 
House of /tothscltild, is given in the London 
Metropolitan lor last month.

"Tho financial business of the houso of Roths 
child began to assume importance, in con 
sequence of its first loan, of ten* millions of 
florins, to the court of Denmark. In 1812, 
Mayor Anselmo Rothschild, the father, was 
attacked by u mortal illness Aware of his ap-

roaching end, he had his ten children called to

and one of those buses on which they expected 
oir triumphs. They knew that u 
ank wns important to the interests

rear 
National

t\ieir 
 \aiil

ujionof trade, and liivorablo in its influence 
the general prosperity, Hiul limy : «"ji«ii'«t"»'  *'  
fcrred lhal an institution with such pm|>crties 
to recommend it, would be sustained by the 
people. But the misery was, that they wont 
noi merely for a Bank, but for the llnnk; and 
not merely for tkf. teank , but fur the Bank with 
at}<tts faults. That is, they were disposed to 
overlook the errors of the Rank and its Presi

' . ' »   - w"   '*''  -

V '  ".   * '>,* 
maker?. This, il* we know any tiling of tlio 
matter, has been tho real ot>erationof the case. 
It is this which has reconciled a majoriiy ofthe 
people ot Ihu Empire Stato 101)10(00,000,000 
because they thought it, though undesirable in 
itself, n necessary measure ot defence against 
the attacks upon tho public and private credit. 
At first, indeed, there were many who stood 
aghast ut Iho effect which they witnessed; and

lion was answerable for thorn, yet presuming 
that il was so fur answerable to dcsurvo con 
demnation, came over, tor the time being, lo 
the side of tho Whigs. <But no sooner had 
they opportunity to collect themselves, and sec 
how much that was bl.imcablo was chargeable

dent, or olso to justify them. Wo need not1
remind our readers what a storm we raised a- 
1>out our ears, for the crime of condemning
thoso errors, and recommending a course by.  _ .... . ,, . ,\ 
which the friends of tho Bank could relieve stales last winter and spring. Hence too Ihe

to the Opposition, than they rolasped, tor the 
most part, into the ranks of their former asso 
ciates   Hence tho dilVeront results exhibited 
at the recent elections in this nnd other Status,
and those which wero exhibited in the same

this: the Education, moral and intellectual, of 
every individual, must be chiefly his own work. 
There is a prevailing nnd a fatal mistake on 
this subject. Il seams lo be supposed that if a 
young man 1 o s;nt first to a grammar school & 
iheniocollege.hu mint ol course become a 
schnl.ir: the pupil himself is apt to imagine 
that IP is to he tho mere passive recipient of 
instriu tion, as I'.e is ol the liglivund atmosphere, 
which surround him. Hut this dream of indo- 
Icnct! must be dis«ip.ilcd, and you must bea- 
wakoned to I lie important Irulh that, if you as-

.. -. .. .. -., ... . ,, . pire |o excellence you must boconio native nnd 
 V endnme the li-un-s .,1 Henry I \ and Boua- , v ,,roriM18 t-o-operiiiors with your touchers, and 
parte; and there, are two nan.cM wl.icn ihc work 0,a your own distinction » '  «» ' -.' »- 
Russians never p.n,iomi<fe.will,o,,t a let-ling ol ,, ial t,ul|lot |M! que,,ched, pa 
venerdl,on:-i>elcr and f. Mhiiniu.-. coiwi:lcn nothing done whilst

hini^elf e 
tin; fortress, 

of Pctersburgli.

About Ihu bcgining oflhe l.isl century, oie 
cold night in -J.m iary, a ni.in \via,>|.cl

in a large bear's skin setile'l 
ncath one of the bastions of 
(than building on Ihe ishnl

With an air of mol.nivlioly abstraction, he 
gazed on the banks of the river. Flocks ol 
rein deer were slaking their thirst in Iho cold 
waves of the Neva, vultures and bl.ick eagles 
were hovering in Ihc air; and at intervals the 
sh.irp cry ui'lYio lynt nimglc-l its discordant 
liarmoiiy with the deep howling of the wintry 
wind. The man sal on the stone ofthe bastion, 
absor'H'l in profound contemplation. Uncusv 
tlii'iiigljls S'-cme-l to burthen his r-u'nd. He 
looked as if complaining lo some geuius'of tlio 
North, or perhaps lo Iho silvery moon which 
dilliKed her rays through Ihc forest of fir trees.

"What have I undartaken/" lie exclaimed. 
"Todrairi these marshus, tod im up this riv 
er lo lerlili/e this ilesorl! The rigour ofiljo 
climate nnd the disorders incidental lo ii, are 
killing my campanions; and I am myself ill 
:md exhausted. Yesterday when felliu-i some 
wood, I felt that I worked feebly and s'o vly  
I shall never build my city unless St. Andrew 
or Si. Michael come lo my aid.

Hoc«a*;od to speak,'anil despondingly resl- 
ed liitfonri on his hand. A.I dial niom«nt ncy- 
cr.il workmen stop|><!d up to him, ami s.iid:

"There is a great swell ol tlie Se»'a to-night, 
nnd allt'io piles which we li.id driven in at the 
]minl of the Island, ure washed awav" The 
only an-wer was a deep si^h Irom hin'i lo whom 
this inloriir.ition was addressed.

In a short time two couriers arrived. They 
announced that some Swedish vessL-ls lia-1 l.nil- 
ed lrt)0|is on the coasts of the Gulfof Fml ".if, 
and thai Ch.irlcsXII. wan resuming hostilities. 
Then a venerable old man approached, nad 
made llns prediction: "In thu forest of fir 
trees, on the left bank of the river, there is a 
vast marsh, fnun ivhosu b.:d such pcHlilt-ntinl 
vapours arc-exhaled, that ull perish who re 
main irfcw hours near it. 'W<: shall all meet 
the Mine falo if wo attempt (o drain it."

The man enveloped in the bear's ski-i IU- 
tened to nil in silence. His eyes were cnut 
down, and his arms cro'ici). over bis bosom. 
Al th.it moment his persa-varing determination 
soemeil ahiu; to yield to insurmountable ob 
stacle, whoa .suddenly a rich purple tinge

rs nothing 
remains to be done. Rely

rsevcrance that 
any thing yet 

it, that ihe.
ancients were right  Q,nisqtie. x:uc fortunes fa- 
bcr—both in morals and intellect, we give 
tlieir final shape (o our own characters, und 
thus become, emphatically, Ihe ari.hitects of 
our own fortunes. How else should it happen, 
gentlemen, that voting men, who have had 
precisely the same opportunities, should be 
continually prosuiiting us with such dillorenl re 
sults, and rushing to such opposite destinies: 
Diiference ofliileol will not solve it, because 
that ditfiTe.nec is very ol'tp.ii in favour «f the dis 
appointed candidate. You shall see issuing 
from the walls ol tlni same school nay, some- 
limes from the bo«otn ofthe sa:nc family two 
young men, of whom the one shall be admitted 
in be a genius of high order, the other, scarce 
ly above Ibu point of mediocrity: yet, you nlmll 
sec the genius sinking and perishing in poverty, 
obscurity and wretcliednoss; while on llm olluir 
h.ind, you shall observe tho medioc.rt: plodding

pi
his bedside, gave them his dying benediction, 
and made them promise never to change tlieir 
religion, and always to remain united amongst 
themselves on "Change. -These proinincs have 
been religiously kept, and amply has the fable 
ofthe bundle oi' sticks been verified by the five 
brother!*. Whenever they uro nhon.t to un 
dertake an ufl'air ol importance all the united 
brethren invoke the memory of their lather, 
which is venerated by them in a manner highly 
honourable, lo their filial feelings. Their g,r(|at 
|M)litical operations commenced m 1813, ami 
up to the present time it is computed thoir lx>ti«c 
hasncgociiited,iu loans, subsidies, &c. upwards 
of 140,000 millions sterling, principally for the 
different monarch* of Europe; their profits 
have, of course been immense. Their longand 
uninterruptu I succes* was owing to their un 
animity, ami community of interests.

Every pro|Kwiiinn is decided by mutiinrd?- 
lihcrulion. .. JO ichojieralion, of major or mhior 
importance, is conducted ii|ton a concerte I and 
common plan; and all thoir individual, :m<l 
combined energies, are employe.! to command 
success. Although, fur seieral years, they 
have resided at advance from each other, that 
circumstance has by no means caused adi*t-.incc, 
o d s -ord iimoiigs. llieni;on thocontrary, it l.a-t 
provedagre.it iidvunUcr, in contributing to 
wards Ihu prosperity ot their immense under 
takings, by thus making them on entrant of 
the slate of the principal money-markets oi 
Europe, through a coutinu.il exchange of cour 
iers, which gwwrallv juvce.le llie govermnon'tr 
messengers; in this manner, eaihof llm five 
brothers, from flic point where ho is place I, 
possesses;! great facility for prcparingand nego- 
cialing dille.rcnl ailiiirs for the central establish 
ment.

"Tho statisliijitc of tho Wondrous Five /xju 
follow::

themselves and it from Ihs bad consequences 
they were producing upon the public mind. 
Had the public been totally ignorant of them, 
then indeed it would have boon n question of 
policy and ethics, whether the friends of the 
Bank were bound to reveal thorn. Hut seeing 
they were already known, there w»s no alter 
native for the Whig parly, but cither lo de 
nounce them, or bear ihc consequences of being 
understood as endorsing und approving them. 
That we may not be too indefinite, le.t us sav 
that when wo sjieak of the errors of the Bunk 
and its President, wo refer more especially to 
its tampering with the press: the full extent of 
whicltt'cvcn now, we do not believe is gt-iierally 
known, s/nd as pre-eminent among the acts of 
this kind, we refer to the 8-52,000 loan; a loan 
of extraordinary amount,on extraordinary time> 
and made, (without any other endorser) lo per- 
sons whose, credit at that time would not hive 
commanded 52 cents from any Hai\k in Wall 
street. This, of itself, would hnve produced an 
impression decidedly unfavorable to the Bank
anijol course to the parly which
sustain it. But as if all'tho fates were com

iiis slow but sure way up

undertook t<» 
i were com 

bined lo do mischief*, it so happene-1 that tl.csc 
slime Editors became not only Ihe most zealous 
advocates of the Bank, but tho great gum of 
the. Whig party. One of them protests to 
have given ihe'parly its name; and at all times 
and in all circumstances, in print a'ldiit public 
meetings, they have, been so identified with Ihe 
p.irly that no one could think of it without 
thinking of them, or think of them without 
thinking of the $52,000. The unreasonable 
prejudice which exists in the minds of the 
working classes against all monied institutions 
and momcd men, htre found ample scope tor 
iiiilulgence. Fortified by a tangible fad which 
every attempt U> varnish over mule, more 
glaring, this unreasonable prejudice gained 
strrnglh and dift'usion, sothnt the party lound 
il.-ell obliged, as the only clunco ot success, to 
abandon the Bank, and'sustain it salt'0:1 other 
principles. But the mischief was already ifone. 
The eiKimies of tho Hank, now numerous and 
pnwrrful, were able to p^rsu-ido Ilic people 
that this change ol ground 0:1 the part of the

fact that many ol those who were then in the 
wind, ure among the most decided, uncom 
promising, and noisy adherents of tho powers 
that be.

4. Another cause of the ill success which 
has attended the efforts of the Whigs, mny be 
found in Iho evil promptings of would be lea 
ders, which have led to vic-lcnt measures tha 
the community could not approve. Of this 
character we consider the plan of shutting »l 
the stores during the election; apian which the 
Whigs themselves showed by their conduct tha 
they did not approve, but which, nevertheless 
having been adopted at u public meeting 
through tlie injudicious zenl of n fiery dema 
gogue, hud all tho bad effect on tho public 
mind which it would have hud if fully acted on. 
It was trumpeted far and near in tho Jackson 
papers, nnd tho Tammany party perceiving 
tbal Ihoy could uso it to advantage for their 
own purposes, met nnd passed resolutions of a 
conciliatory character, tor the purpose of pla 
cing it in bolder relief. Our objection to it 
was and is, that it could do no good, and might 
do hurl; that its object might bo mistaken,& 
would be perverted. Another instance of over 
acting, in our opinion, occuredon the Jlnor of 
Onngresn at the last session. Scarcely were 
fie two /I'niscs organised, vihen a torrent "fin- 
c-irtivc was poured /orih itponthi President,
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TIIK MONEY MAiUCET. 

We hear .the quetlion Rfkcd now and then, 
will there be a wim-ity of money this winter? 
The question implies doubl; andai doubt is 
p.iinlul and may |x>ssibly turn some of OM 
friends aside from llw full pursuit of tlieir en 
terprises, we shall bike the liberty lo state tho 
reasons whiph convince us that money must 

IIXHI i»«.;ty r.'rsonie months to come. 
Thnt there" will be no iiHAT, Srarcitr, u« 

suppose every body knows. We have "double 
,hcs|)CL-i« in the country we ever had before.  
Money is extremely plenty, and confidence 
among merchants strong. The rates of ex 
change, notwithsfandingour immense importa 
tions of specie, arcxliK 'in our favor, showing 
:lrat the world is after nil in debt to us. The 
noney fliovcmenlsoflho past year have reiluc- 

ed the circulation and the the loans of tho Banks, 
so that as a whole they «re stronger than at a - 
ly previous period; und tocap.tlie climax, we 
fiave pood prices for all our ample producfsjbut 
especially are we going inlothe exportation nt 
a cotton crop, probably quite as large as that m 
last year, and irt prices which will make it nclL

now. In addition to all 
of our public stocks

or Anselmo, ro«idn<;"iil Frankfort- j Whigs, \vns only a rw.sctoeiicct ils rcchirter. 
Riir-le-Mamr. [If. is (In: senior, a"i)d clu'cl'of tho I Tlmy considered lliu Whigs as much tl

overspread the horizon;" nys nfbnghl re.l 
pea rediin the east, and spread t'lcir Itim.'nous 
reflect ion over Ihe itiirtuie of the water; and yt-t 
the tniri had set only two hoiiis before.

' Ab!'exclaimed tho Czar, (for the tn.iti in 
rho hour skin was no other ilun IV^r tlie 
Great) 'God Is lor us!' Hu hastily sum-noned 
his ciini|iunioni nnd pointed to thn brilliant 
meteor which was rising like the sun. 'God 
is lor us!'hj said,'and wo will build our nor 
thern capital!'

Tlie presage sent by St. Michaol und St. 
Andrew was un Auroiu Borealis. The C/ar 
nnd In* fellow labourers resumed their work, 
Bin! the desert now ro'ifijtis a population of 
I- -r huirlroil thousand souls.

Thi Kusiians in St. Petersburg may be 
Mi;t !o *io nearly what llie French ure in Paris: 
  li.ul :s tliisv uro distinguished by un elegance 
of l.ni-ii :;;«.i'i-l :i rutmomenl ofmanner idmos 
mil: i-jwii u, oi'sjr 'ut-oin. In Russia, us hit 

> >'lie world, tho urisloc- 
 MttSf Rn-i-sharnor pliM- 

 v-.tr/ Kfiween Ihc noble nnd llie 
,.    'rnu.ii I'.u class is rrcogiu/ahlo. 

_.; ;.i>: \'..v.;.: or')- <Mi!rt may bi* compared ID a 
! "..::- 'iv.c.y m Ihu midst of thu <:ily. Tlio 
«t(i!u;.Uj.j uuilorais wiiich grace Ilia panics giv 
en ,il tlrj winter palucu aro perfectly du/./ling. 
T!.I:J nee born, as llie French say, av*.-<u c«»e 
r/ I'n/jne. The aulocrnt C/ar is ihc centre 'of 
liie government; thu sun which dift'uBus its in 
fluence on all. He is a colossal |K>iver in which 
every mm.v du>polism is absorbed. The 
Jbm^ror is very acc.ws-iblo <o his subjncts; 
this i» universally ackno.N 1« go.l. He frequent 
ly goes out on fool unallunjjd und \vllhout

Ihc hill of life-, gain 
ing ste idlest tooling ul every slop, and mount 
ing, at length, to eminence and distinction, an 
ornam»nl to his family, a blessing to his coun 
try. Now whose work is this? Manifestly 
their own. "TAei/aro the. architects of their 
respective fortunes. The best seminary oi 
learning that can 0|icn its (inrlals to you, can 
d i nu more than to afford you the opportunity ol 
instruction: but'it must dejiend, at lust, on 
yourselves, whether you will be instructed or 
iiot or to what jioint yon will push your instruc 
tion. And of lliis bo assure l-l speaU ,from o' >ser- 
v.ition, a certain truth: Tliere is no excellence 
without great labor. It is the fiat of fate from 
which no [tower of Genius can absolve youth. 
 (renions unexerled, is like the poor ninth 
that flutters around a candle till it scorches 
itself in death. If genius l.o desirable at all, 
it is only of lli.it gieat und magnanimous 
kind, wiiich liko Ilio condor of South A- 
m?.rica, pitches from the summit of Cliimborix- 
/a above thn clouds, and sustains itself, ul plea- 
sum, in that empyreal region, with an energy 
rather invigorated than weakened by the clfori.. 
It is Iho capacity for high and long continued 
exertion this vigorous power ol profound und 
joarching investigation this careering and 
wide-sweeping comprehension of mind und 
llioso long reaches of thought, that
t'Uick tirirUt honor from Ou- ^al-'-f^'-v-it moon,

Urilivr >nt» ill - liOdoiu of llie ilu .iji, 
\Vht-rt- lutlioiiL liiii- t-uuUt IV--VIT t(Micti tin- groutid;

Ami tlf.i? ti-> Urowucil lio.ior !>y tliu lcH-k-4,

This is tl>e prowess and these the hardy achieve 
ments which ure to enrol your names among 
ihe great men ofthe earth.

Hut how are you In gain Ihe ncrvo nnd llm 
courage for enterprize of this pith und moment. 
I will tell yon: As Milo gained thai hoc signo 
vinces: lor this must be your work, not that of 
your teacher.*). Be you not wanting to your 
selves, and you will sccomplish ull tint your 
parents, triuiuU and country have a right to 
expect. *

family, aged sixty-cue ye.u- .
tho general inventory is nude,
private inventories furnishc-l by tlieniher four
hanks, ll is (her. 1 , also, that th:; congrcjsus i>f
I ho fraternity lire ('onerally held.

"Solomon, Ilio second brother, born Se.plpni- 
ber ninlh, 177 t, IMS pasted his professional lime 
llie last eighteen years, helwc.'ii Merlin and 
Vienna, chiclly at the latter.

"Nathan, the third brother, is in his  'JTlli 
year. Ho is Hi/ London KollwluM.

"Charles, tho fourth of tho live hanker*, is 
forty-six years old. He has been cstablshcd nt 
Naples since lH-> I.

Jacob llie youngest in years, was horn May 
5th 17!>'2. His consort, llie baroness, is tlio 
daughter of his sitcom! biothcr, the Huron Salo 
mon. Jacob has carried on his biisine.-is since 
A. I). 181:2, nt Paris."

At his IIOIKC jiirly as belbre.
out, from Ilio a. This identification of tho Whig parly 

with fbn Bank and ils errors, cave it a cluir.ic- 
ler, iii :ho viejv of tho multitude, wliith from 
the very constitution of society in this country, 
is a bur to success, i 'character associated 
with nristocr.iey, wealth, and personal dis 
tinction. He knows link' of human nature,! 
who does not understand the feelings of envy 
which exist in llm minds of the p.snr towards 
Ihe rich, and tho secret dosire which they feel, 
to see every man reduced to their own Icvol. 
Often Ibis Iculing, though wicked and unjusti 
fiable, is rendered moro keon by Ibi over 
bearing & oppressive conduct of the rich. In 
the wai t o sympathy of tun iy in affluent cir- 
cuni.itaiH e-, towards llioso in the humbler 
walks of liie, iu llieir iudill'-rencc to llmir

and ec/wed m a t/ioiisa.'uJ nucnpaper/t wh'cli con 
tinued for week* and wmf/is, till the fV/tigs 
tltemsclKM tivr,! lirctin/it, and till, we must 
add, a greal winy ieli» were In principle fa- 
ciifitltle tu fie IJank, had net themselves in dcfcr- 
minel opposition ngaintl it. Though nolun- 
di.-rtakmg lo justify Ihu President in all hu had 
done, particularly in Ilio removal of the dopos- 
ites, they considered the measure of vengancc 
meted out to him so cxtravagnat and excessive 
that they forgot the wrong liC' had done, in the 
injustice which, llmv conceived was done to 
hiin.   Politicians would ;lo well to remember 
that the mass of the community are moderate 
men, who cannot sympathise with violent de 
nunciations or violent measures. They nro al 
so plain, lii>ne<i|, straight-forward men, who do 
not wish to deceive others, nor lie themselves 
deceived. And this leads us to remark  

.5. Thnt the course ufnomr. of the ft'hig pa- 
/iars. in <ic/iiiK <ni flls-jiriiiciple t'tut "all isjitir 
in [MiHtics" i: e. th(U it is lawful to tell in many 
lien, fur fmlilical fffsct, ns will nnsiotrthat end 
/laiditginJnl a great mtimj conscientious per- 
sans,iulv> art in principle with the Whigparty 
There is too much of (his prevarication 01 
both sides in every political contest, but the 
two le.v.ling Whig i-apar.< in this city have al 
ways been distinguish for it, whcthcr-acting 
on the side of Jackson men or Whigs. In all 
their ch:in*r«M, they hnve in thi» respect, re- 
m.iincd uncbanged. One of them, if we are 
rightly iiilormud, was the author of giving it

'pi ...... .............
over"seventy millions of dollar* in the -ag"-re 
gate, and full sixty millions lor l!i-> part "we 
have to spare to foreign nations. The products 
of our own manufactures supply a large portion 
of our wants, so that unless our cxlrav-iijraric." 
breaks over all bounds, our accounts with for 
cign nations will stand at least as well u year 
hence, as they do 
this, the credit
becoming stronger with (lie wealthy abroad, 
and they are sending with moro and more 
confidence (heir surplus funds to ll.» hel|. 
ofourentcrprizcs. And further, were then- 
need of il, we could spare fifteen millions «!" 
pecie wilhoqt affecting the basis of circulation, 

or restraining the issues ofthe Banks precept i 
b!y.

The enquiry next come-1 , whether there is n 
:hance that a panic will be created like that of 
ast winter, when in the midst of reul a 
bundance, mere fright created a most distres 
sing scarcity. To this enquiry we also answer 
with confidence, in the negative. It is. not In 
tho power of all the elements which operated 
last winter, to disturb the money market a 
gain. Tho loans of the U. S. Bank are now 
reduced to a little over forty millions, and thcv
are constantly still farther diminishing by tin- 
voluntary payments of the debtors. The Bank 
has no motive tor creating disturbance. We. 
speak advisedly when we say that no intelli 
gent friend of tbnl institution cnturfains tho 
least hope of its obtaining a renewel of its char 
ier, or an extension of it lor a day. The Bank 
therefore, were it as badly disposed as its wnrit 
enemies allege, has no motive for doing mis 
chief, but all its interests are in tlicnlhcr direc 
tion. Whatever the Jackson papers may say, 
or the \Vhigpapfiri, tho Bunk will increase i'ts 
loans if it can find borrowers. There is no pnr- 
ty, politic-Hi, religious, literary, or any thing- 
else, that can possibly profit by a scarcity of 
money. If any indiviual sets up panic ma 
king, it will be on his own hook, and for Ins 
own account, and a proritkss buKinc-R he wilt 
find it. We might ndil, the merchants under 
stand this whole matter., ami if any body comes 
here with wicked designs upon the market, he 
will meet a different reception from that which 
similar villians were treated last winter. If 
,the incendiary wretches attempt to destroy 
ihis community again us they did last winter, 
they will this time get their deserts in more 
kicks Ilinn coppers. So we think it certain there 
will be no panic this winter, re-il or imaginary. 
 Nor do wo believe there will he a distrc"-!- 
sing scarcity until commercial speculation 
shall run auch giddy lengths ag to u|-sbt the 
order of atf.ii.s. And IKTO again we do not

currency. The last pnrt of the statement may feol alarmed for wo have never known a severe

from tin X'ew York Journal of Commerce. 
SOME REASONS

WHY TlltMiS A III: AS TIIKY AIUv.
In our last, we published a .statement from 

which it appeared that the Jackson majority in 
the representation elected, thus far, to the next 

ngre^, (comprising 137 members,) is 10 
greater than in the representation from the 
same Stales ami districts in the present Con 
gress: and thai, so fur as ,1 comparison can lie 
made, Ihe returns ol voles in Ilio Stales where 
elections have been held since Midsummer 
last, exhibit   similar result.

Now I IIP question arises, how does it happen 
that all the ull'orls which huvu been made for a 
year past lo put down Jacksoniim, have boon 
so utterly fruitless as to anv accession of 
strength to tho Whig parly. There must b»> 
some solution to this phenomenon, for effects 
n|ion public sentiment are us surely traceable 
to causes, as any other effects. We propose to

sufferings, privtilions and toils, in their very 
ini'/urtVct i:xuinplitication ofthe law of kindness 
w Inch requires them (o do to others as in simi 
lar circumstances Ihoy could wi«h (o be d me 
|>y m,iy bo seen some of the grounds of this 
dislike, in addition lot he natural depravity of 
the human heart, which even without reason, 
is too apt lo cherish uiiliullowed feliugs. 
However, il is not our business to moralize on 
the silbjej:!, but only to stale the fact, as ono of 
the causes which has operated to the injury of 
tho Whig party. Tho impression indeed is 
but partially correct, for among the Whigs 
ure groat numbers ol'tho laboring classes, but 
il is sulnciently countenanced by facts to give 
it an extensive pro-valance, and n powerful 
ctl'ect. AI tho polls all stand 0:1 a level, and 
here it is lluit thu 
made himself so

jioor man, who perhaps has 
l>y his vices, exult* in the

slate what, in our 
thuuo causes arc: or

liumblu opinion, 
in other words.

some of 
wlmt ure

op|xirtunily In balk the calculations and disap 
point the wishes ot his morn allluent noighlior. 

It. Tilt Pa lie. — Whatever tlonH migltt havr. 
existed lit flu linn', in any mind, mine can

bn true;' but the former cannot he, wilhoutdcr- 
o.pili'.iji from Iho claims of another. The prin 
ciple is older than tho world; though this par 
ticular modification ofit m.iy bo of more re- 
ceot origin. To give u single 'illustration of 
our meaning:  After returns for Governor 
from nil Ihe. counties in Ohio but 13 hud been 
received, giving u majority for Lucas of about 
1000,   il being perfectly well known that the 
remaining 13 counties iu 1832 gavo him a ma 
jority of 2000,   tho following paragraph from 
the oflice of Ihe Courier and Enquirer was in 
serted in sovcnil ol Iho evening papers, and 
substance of it placarded about the cily in hun'!- 
bills.

"Onio EiE'-T   Tnii'MPii or PHIN-CIPI.E.
"CO" ''I'" m"'l ufll'i* iii'iniinir brin£i tin: in'»li:)iwr- 

iu;r ii -WH from Ilir Slute of OHIO, unit ronlirm-i all oar 
uiitiripulioiis of th* tucrci'j of the IVlIllr ' 
THItUlHiHOUT.

  ("/   (limit county which in our taliln this morning' 
we i>utd iwn, (i/i authority iy' the (l/obr, a, having K- 
r» a majority ot'lioi (at l.ooAii, i* is now aiccrtaiii, 
h<n givt-n a nutjiinly for KINDLAY!  In tVatjnt 
county, wh'ni we ullow -J thi-iu oil tUu- aum- aulliori- 
ly M0<, llu-ir nwjnrity in in f:ict, only 317   making a ''

ressure in. money alfairs which was not con- 
lectcd with political events, nor do we bclcivo 
lhat Iho merchants of (ho world, if left to 
themselves, would ever bring such a pres 
sure. Their sagacity would dcncry tl»o dan
ger-in tho distance, und 
crash would bo avoided.

ilitlV 
alui 
lliirlrcn nn

in our I'nvuiirol'j'JI. Tliusi; two corrcctionn
FINULAY 13-211 alira't of LucAt, and only 
itii"i t') In- ln-urd frrtin."

any bad^c oldh-'.imliun.
I'heLmperor Nicholas is one of tho finest 

looking nun i*i his dominions. Ha has the 
character of being very muirnanimuwt; ami 
the followinjj trail cerluinly iudicaleagreatnens 
of niindiis vvoll us b«nevolciicoofhiiurt. Wlieii 
lliecliolm-u iiiudo. iu appearancti in Mrocow, 
the t:/.,ir v\a< liie first pursirii in St. Petersburg}) 
who waa tiiailc nci|iiniiiled with tlio fact, lie 
meitliimctl conl'Muntially to one of his valets- 
4e-cfuiin1ire his intention oUloparling for M«y- 
cowonlho liillnving night. At the uppointod. 
bour, a truvelbng carriage was in readme* 
for the Linperor, at n privwtn gato of the palace' 
But uubirtuiiaiely Ilio viiUt-de-dumbre had a 
mistress, a female in tlmuorvi^oi tho Empress 
The secrul was not kept, and when the Em-- 
puror wa« pawing through one of the apartment* 
ol Uif.diiUo-, on uis way-to the carriage hit 
children and the Czarmu 'throw thomteivci ai 

-4ii* feet,»nd with tears end embraces iiuplorct 
him Ufculiiiquish the intended journey. The 
Uuiperor iu Itu turn tint-raced them affection-

Ffon tht j\iirfnlk J/cruld. 
ARRIVAL Of THE CONSTELLA 

TION.
Tho U. S. frigato C'lnxtellation, Captain 

Uv:Au,lrom the Mediterranean station, came 
into our capes on Wednesday last, und the 
weather being thick and Uristorouft, anchored 
on the Middle (i round until yesterday morn 
ing, when she weighed and stood up to the bite 
ol'C'rauuy Island, wheru she is now anchored. 

The Coiiilellation left Mahon (ho 2d Octo 
ber, and Gibraltar thu lUlli; and sinca leaving 
the Western Island, has had remarkably tine 
we.il her.

The cholera which had prevailed in Spain 
during the Hummer, reached Mahon about tlie 
middle ol September, til which time the Con 
stellation was in that port, and we are sorry 
o stale, that the ilisea«j broke out among her 

crew. From the time tho Constellation left 
Mahon until f>hu had be-on nine days in the 
Atlantic, the disease continued to prevail; the 
lumber of cases during that lime amounted to 
>elweeii ninety and a hundred, and the num- 
ier of deaths lo nineteen, including passed 
midshipman Horatio G. Alycrs, of South Car 
olina, the only officer wholcll a victim to this 
fatal disease.

Tho United States ship Delaware, Com 
Pallerson, wug on the coast of Syria, and wan 
expected lo leave Alexandria shortly for Ma- 
hon, touching at Tripoli und Tunii. The schr 
Shark, Lt. Comdt. Pauldinc^had arrived at 
MulU.from Alexandria, and'wJto alio exiiect-
ed at " Mahon. Tbe frigate United* State*, 
Capt. Dullard, was at Smyrna, giving convoy 
to merchant vowels. It was reported that the 
Otiited Slates ship John Adauw, Capt ion~ 
nor, luul passed Gibraltar, bound up.

TlkO CoiMlelUtiou has brought over the fine 
marble statues, emblematical of Peace a IK 
War, intended to ornament the Capitol of the 
United Slaleu. They wore executed, it wil 
bu recollected, by that admirable ustist, LouU

ibslacles which have prevented tho success 
of llio Whig p'lrty, and given the victory lo 
their opponents. But 'in tho first place we 
must stale, what they arc not. And

1. 'The want of success of tho part ot tlie 
Wliigs, has not been ncranioned by alack of 
ejjort. For a year past, hundred-land thou 
sands of individuals hnvo made it, wo had ul- 
niost said, their principal business, to advance 
ho cause of the Whigs. Public meeting** 
vilhout number have been held, money has 
)een freely contributed, aiul personal sorvicos 
iiive been promptly rendered, beyond ull pro-
  Urns elect ions.

2. It is not owing lo a luck pflhc diflVj«ttR 
nformation. Ol ten daily papers in this cily, 
ixelusive of penny papers", only two are Jack 

son; and so fur as we aro to judge, a considora- 
dc majority of nil Iho papers in Ilio State and 

NuliiMi are in Iho intcresl of tlio Whigs.
3. It is not owing, in this city, to ollicial in- 

luonco, for at present, ull tho city officers 
icld Iheir places by appoinimont.or at tho wm- 

irol of the Wliigs. Tim State and not oual pat 
ronage does not eipjul that of the cily.

4. It is not owing to any want ol goml faith 
i>n the part of tho A nli-Masons. They have 
ilono bollor lor the Whigs, than thn Whigs 
Imve done for themselves. Ten of tho Anti- 
Masonic counties gave at the late election a 
Whig majority ot 11,200. In all tho other 
counties in tho Stuto which gavo Whig ma 
jorities at all, the aggregate is about 700.

5. It is not tho unsousonubknoss of Iho lime 
of making the, effort. At llie/ commencement 
of a presidential term and especially of ihejirtt; 
there arc powerful inducements with the army
-''-"  --holders und -' '--'-- '

nuw,that the pinic iohichevinti.il lust winter and 
o/>ring, and tchifh produced aiic/i i/isnsf roiin rt- 
«»//<, tmw deliberately fiimKiiled bij the tttolaiif 

' fitrpolitiitd ejf'tct. Wo need not go over 
io details of tlio process,   lor they are 

loo vivid in tint recollection of our readers to 
require repetition. Any ono who will take 
Ihu trouble lo examine a file of the Courier &

parly ft, 
with tui

Enmiiror.lh" Slur, or lha Comm'rcial Advcr- 
tixor during the period referred to, will be 
ustoimhe'1 at tho utter recklessness, of their as 
sertions, the taholc ohjcct and aim of which, sn 
fur unman can per ctive, was to aggravate the 
diatreis in which the. community was involaed,— 
vainly imagining that the people were so stu 
pid an to beleice tluit becaune the. President had 
fbolinhly and without reason removed £8,000,- 
000 or 810,000,000 of government monty from 
one Hank to others, all the misery and ruin 
w'Mit could be treated by unpriacipl.' '

fond off so that tlio

and infuriated politicians, and, by every othf.r 
instrimiCM'a'itt 1 which could It ptit in operation, 
ivould be attributed to that unjittitiji.ible and 
inexcusable act. That such wus Ihc evpcclu- 
tion am* ohjcct oftho panic makers, was suffi 
ciently evinced by Iho indignation which Ihoy 
.muniliested whenever any press attempted to 
abate the alarm by representing llmt ull the 
elements of prosperity still existed among us, 
and that in the worst view oil lie rase, tho dis- 
IrOkS could not last long. In the meantime 
they succeeded in causing millions which other 
wise would kavo been loaned out by capitalists, 
to to locked up in the Banks, idle nnd unpro 
ductive, and tens of millions to bo withdrawn 
from ciiculation by the Banks, themselves, as 
a necessary measure of precaution aguin<u Iho 
attempt which they saw was making to cause 
a general explosion, and which nothing but tho 
good 'condition of the Banks prevented from ' - --  ; ' ' -«-  - horrors, to leave the

Tlio official returns from Clermont County 
give Findbiy 670 volei, and Lucas 1327 . Lu 
cas' majority, 057; precisely the number which 
the Courier took the pains to deny. Ife couli 
Jill oilumi w'f/i /iiimiVor bare-facfd misrepre 
sentations fnnn the same source, 6irt th: game 
would nol bs worth thu ammunition: — Suflicc it 
to My, these continental misrepresentations by 
pa|>ers claiming to be tho organs of the Whig 
party, and to a certain extent acknowledged 
as such to/aether with the ebulitions of vindic 
tive feeling, and the violent measures recom 
mended and urged through the same channels, 
huve interpose I u powerful obstacle to tho suc 
cess of tho cause, and the moro so in proportion 
to Iho number of conscientious and pure-mindei) 
men who are in principle allied to the Whig 
parly. We ap|»enl lo those gentlemen of the 
Whig Committees who made it their bi mess, 
at and prior to tho e'ect ion losolicit tho votes 
of our cili/.uns in bohulfof their ticket, if they 
did not find a remarkable coolness on the part 
of many ofiho best men among us. Whigs in 
principle, on the grounds we havn mentioned:

NORTH CAROLINA—ELECTION OI 
9 SENATOR.

It giv<n ill great plcusurn to announce the re. - 
election of the lion. BUUFOUU BuowN.bya 
majority of'32 vote.s.

Tho vole stood lor Brown, US 
Settle, 60 
Scattering, 21

We understand that Gov. Swain was norm 
natcd in opposition lo Mr. Brown, and with 
drawn that Mr. Branch was also nominated 
and withdrawn and,finally, that Mr. Soldi! 
foncea friend, hut now an opponent of the 
Administration) was settled U|KMI. Mr. Brunch 
made, we learn, a mont imploring speech U nd 
deprecated Iho haste with which the~Asscmhly 
advanced lo immolate tho liberties ofthe coun- 
try.

A gentleman wlio wasa spectator, snys in a 
letter:

"It would have done you good to see how tin 
opposition squatted & writh-d  and how hand 
somely, kindly, and yet firmly, our trictul-i 
sfooillo their posts. Our majority in the 
House is decided, and thov nro true as slecl.  
Nothing more todonow but to keep cool, like 
your friend and obedient servrat." Globe.

1CII1

and whether.there were not members ol them 
iv ho did not votout all. We personally know 
of several, and wn.havc no doubt there were '

MISSISSIPPI CON VENTIO.V.
A gentleman in this city has received u let

tcr from Jackson, (Mississippi,) d-Uedlhc oth 
instant immediately aller the close of Iho Con 
vcntion, giving a brief account of its proceol 
ings. It was fully. B ' ' ' 
gates being present.
"Martin l'a-\ Uuren was unanimously nomina 
ted for tht Presidency, oi»J 1 hennas II. Benin,' 
for Vice President:" wo iirosumo

abou' 130 dele 
Tlio letter-.slates that

hundreds. Other* w ho i' id not vote, wore only 
got lo the polls by tho special solicitations of j j n the S'*"' 
thfir friends. | handsome 

In conclusion we n*ik our Wliig friemlsto

presume subject to 
Ihcconfirmiilion of the National Convention, 
kobort J. Walker, Esq. was nominated for 
the Semite in t ho pluco of Poindexter, nnd Col. 
Claiborno nnd Judge W right for Representa 
tives. Tho letter adds: "Wohavo just had

ppr 
ld o

tho close of his second term,, 
the field of competition is fairly o|wn, and «.i,
now party has us many attractions to olliie 
holders as an old ono, provided it has an 
equal chance of success.

U. U is not owing to tho badness oftho Whig 
cause. Stripped of it* unlucky appendages, 
Ihe cause is a good one, and ought ro prevail.

What Ihunore the causes which have operat 
ed against tho Whig party, and disappointed 
(heir anticipations ot fuccess. Wo answer  

1. Tlieir connexion, or supposed, connexion, 
politically, with the Bank of ihe United SKita*. 
Until within the lust two or three yean, a

U. S. Bank pursued tho even tenor of its wuy, 
curtailing only so much as was ' necessary 
in conscquoncu oftho withdrawn! ofthe govern 
ment funds, the public would havn seen pre 
cisely Iww much mischief wai chargeable to 
tho measures oftho Administration, and would 
have boen compelled to acknowledge il. But 
other obvious causes of tho distress being thrust 
before thorn by gvery nmil, suflici«nt, with a 
little balance of prepossessing in favour of the 
Administration, to account for what they saw 
and felt,they were relieved from tho necessity ol 
charging il Upon tho Administration, and sol it 
down to tho credit ofthe Bunk and the (ionic

weigh these matters candidly, and to give 
as much or us little considerulwiii*) as they 
deserve. If in Iho opcralionsof tho past (hero 
have been errors, it is tho part of wisdom to a- 
vnid them.ns far us may be, in future. If there 
bnve not, all wo can say is, it is most extraordi 
nary that tho unprecedented efforts of thn 
Whigs tor twelve months past, liavp not avail 
ed to place them in;a bettor |>osilion in reference'

elections m two doubtful counties for vacancies 
State Legislature, and curried both by 

majorites. Poindexter wjll be beat 
3 to 1. I don t believe ho will bo rim. He is

to the dominant party 
loclio

thnn they occupied at
tho close of tho elect ion in 1832, after compara 
tively little exertion. This fact, at any rate, 
ii worth Ihinkihg of and if tho manner in 
which wo have accounted for it is not satisfac 
tory, others more discerning tlwn ourselves 
may bo able to find tho true solution. Uereaf- 
ter the Whigs will lie in a great measure ex 
empt from tho odium connected with tho Bunk, 
 tnat question being now virtually dispos 
ed of, ami if they will net with the wisdom 
which their own intelligence dictates, instead of 
taking coinaelfrom ra.ih unprincipled men who 
are always getting (hem*?lt<ea into difficulty, and 
of course art unfit to • inanatff the concerns of 
others, they may yet retrieve their fbrtunas,a.nd 
see their wishos crowned with success,

now droupoil by Iho Nullifiors, nnd I don't be 
litive will get 10 votes out of 01." Glt.ba.

S>ulh Carolina.—The Charleston Patriot 
gives returns ofthe votes nt the lato election, 
Irom all tho districts In the State except two. 
mil tho result is,20,41(3 Nullification rotes, unit 
lli,789 Union. Nullification majority, 3027. 
The two remaining districts, Iho Patriot says, 
cannot by any possibility increase that major! 
ly to mom than 4000. In 1832 the NuUiucu- 
lion majority, in all thn districts but twelve, 
wiis 7124; und in the wholu .Stato probably 
8000 or 9000.

National Convention.—So long n« our con 
stitution 8ii(Tors the election of Prooidont and 
Vice President to be determined l>v the Houtw 
of Representatives, wo can perceive no safety 
for thu democrat a of tho Union, but in National 
Conventions, by which the strength of the 
party can bo concentrated. It signifies nothing 
that tho democrats may form a large majority 
ot the Pooplo, if thp.y are divided by personal 
preferences for individuals. 
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nothing.' Tho saving of J. Dcnnis.s sforejlesding p*aporiof the Opposition, ibe National

LIBRARY. We invito the at 
tention of our readers to the publication of-the 
two volumes of Waldio'g Circulating Li 
brary for the year 1835, inserted in this 
morning's paper. Ouropinion of this periodical 
has been so often expressed that il is useless to 
repeat it. We have heard no individual say, 
who has taken the work, that he has Jailed to 
receive in it a valuable consideration for the a- 

mount paid. ___________
Yesterday being the day of llio moclins; of 

Congress, it a quorum ofttolh Houses should be 
in attendance, the President's annual Message 
will bo delivered this day at noon. Wo have 
taken steps to procure its early reception, and 
shall hasten to lay it before our readers.

On Saturday we shall commence our semi- 
weekly publication.

The Legislature of Georgia, says the Au- 
susta Chronicle, have re-elected the Hon. 
John P. Ring to the Senate of.the U. S. for six 
rears from the 4lli of March next, and have c- 
lectcd Col. Alfred Cuthbert to supply the va 
rancy occasioned by the resignation of Mr. 
Forsyth. The vole stood,

For J. P. King 154 Democratic.

and I. P. Smith's slnblcs, was the means of sa 
ving all the south-western |>art of the town.  
The wind was about ^vesl north-west, and 
bluw a fresh breeze. Those who are acquain 
ted willi the location of the houses burnt, will 

iidily know who are safe.
Very respectfully,your oh'dt. serv't.

JOHN S. MARTIN.

" A. Cuthbert 127 Democratic, 
" H. Bronham 61) 
" O.HlKennou 31 > Opposition. 

Scattering 20)

We extracl the three following- articles from 
the last Ccntreville Times in the order in whicl 
they were published. To say the least of our 
neighbor's editorial labors, we cannot but think 
he was unfortunate in the location of his article 
on "Lying." We would ask our neighbor o 
the Times, if he really believes, of the Nation 
al Administration, what he here asserts, viz 
"that party subserviency is the ONLY TEST/i
Office, HOWEVER BASE AND UNWORTHY
THE APPLICANT," &c. It is somctimps sail 
that a man does not believe a lie, even wacn h 
tells it himself. Possibly this may be the case 
wilh our neighbor. Again, we beg the fa- 
vour of the Editor of tho Times, to rcfe 
us to the speech, designating the page am 
line, in which Mr. Van Buren, has usei 
the language imputed to him in the Times 
Tlie article is published wilhout being crcditec 
to any other jou&al, we therefore must cons-cl 
er it original. Tlie |>eoplc are so silly, tho 
will not always believe what we editors te1 
them, they sometimes require our author, o 
our proof. How foolish in them to be so par 
ticular, is it not?

(JO"The extract published to-day from U 
Postmaster General's letter, to the Post M 
ter al Portland, presents to Iho mind Ihe hu 
miliatinc fact, that the government of ou 
country is sadly managed party subserviency 
w Ihe only test to office, however base or/uu- 
worlljy the applicant; and the honest nad libe 
ral man must give place to the braggin^.bruwl- 
ing partizan, who rinds it belter for him, the

Intelligencer, and Telegraph, nhd copied by 
almost every Federal paper in the country, 
shew what reliance is to be placedfi|0boir rep-
resentaltons.

RIOTHKS ON THE RAIL RoAi>.   We leum
rom the Idle Baltimore papers that the recent
murders committed on the Washington Rail

load, have been followed by such acts of vio-
nce, as the breaking into stores and dwelling
ouscs, and other outrages of so alarming a
liarnctci- that the citizens of Anne Arundel
nd Prince George's counties bordering on the

oad, have been thrown into great conslerna-
on and alarm. A public meeting of the cili-
ens of those counties has been held, in which
icy resolved to remonstrate against tho em-
loymcnl of tho Irish laborers on this work,
nd, if necessary, to resist it by force.
The annexed report of Col. Williams, will 

'ivc the particulars of the proceedings adopted 
or tho arrest of the murderers, and all others 
onccrncd in the riots.
To RICHARD G. STOCKETT, THOMAS 

SNOWDEST, Jr. and WM. BAKKR DORSEV, 
sqrs. Justices of the peace of the Slate oi 

Maryl.uid, in and for Anne Arundel county.
GENTLKSIEN:   On being clot hed with your 

varrant of the 23d ins;, requiring an immediate 
orce, as well for the protection of the lives and 
iropcrly of certain citizens, as for tho Merest 
ind. bringing injustice of all such persons as 

were likely lo'^iave been engaged in the late 
listurbances ar.d murders on the Baltimore 

and Washington Rail Raid, or suspected to 
1,1 ve any knowledge of (he same, I immediately 
iroceedwi to carry tlie same inio effect, and 
tow present to you the following report.

As soon us practicable after the order was 
received, I dc*|»atched expresses in different 
directions, and although late in the day, 1 ob- 
ained u volunteer force of active and willing 
citizens, to lhcnumt>er of about thirty, and by 
7 o'clock at night had them posted at tho point 
lireatcned.

On the morning of the 2Uh,I received an 
additional force ol ubout seventy men, through 
.lie activity of Major Capron:. but the whole 
brce being but indifferently armed, with no 
supply of ammunition, 1 concluded to defer 
attempting any arrest, lest the suspected might 
be enabled to make their escape, until further 
reinforced; but in the meantime proceeded to 

road,

Republistyjfl in the National Intelligencer. 
From the Raleigh Register.

"We hn've cautiously forcbotne for some 
weeks, to express our opinion with respect to 
the probable \io\\lwn\ complexion^)! tho next 
General Assembly of this State. Wo did not 
wish to "shout until we were out of the woods." 
We now feel ourselves at liberty to 'declare 
from ascertained facts, not that we are jn tha 
midst of H revolution, but that wo have (Missed 
triumphantly through it. THE BATTLH HAS 

EN FOUGHT AMD WON. From the period 
that General Jackson aspired to (he highest le 
gal honors of the nation, until within less than 
aycar, no State in the Union, we do not except 
Tennessee, has supported him with more un 
wavering firmness, more unvarying unanimi 
ty, than North Carolina. But now that the 
characlei of the contest is changed, the scene is 
changed.

"Most assuredly, Ihe delusion is at on end, 
and wedonot make tho assertion lightly, when 
we declare, that we do not believe that there 
has been either in Kentucky, or Louisiana, or 
Illinois, or Indiana, a more decided change than 
in North Carolina."

Republished in the Telegraph. 
From the Afar/A Carolina Irhig. 

"The Hon. Bedford Brown will stand about 
as much chance of re-election (mistakes cx- 
cepted) as a 606 tail cur who may have been 
barking Itefore the hen), ever since he mount 
ed his seven league boots to trample on-the 
rights of freemen. Rsdford Brown be re-elect 
ed! It cannot be."

Well, it appears that the Hon. Bedford 
Brown HAS BEEN RK-KI.KCTKD T« TUB U. 
S. SENATE, AWD BY A SIAJORITY op

(oroourso is preserved, and the relations of pri 
vate lilb undisturbed by parly vjolence. How 
different (lie opposition Iroal this matter, will 
bo discovered from Ihe following extracts: 

From, the N. Y. Gmrier and Enquirer. 
"Lei our rulers and the parly in. power bear

their victory modestly let them 
(hut although a minority, WE

lY 1^ >1^*" "" —•• — -—-—— -•

remember 
ARK AS

READY TO RESIST BY FORCE OF
A R.MS, if necessary, any encroachment upon 
our constitulionanl liberties us if we were for 
more numerous."

/Vom tht A'ew York American. 
' "Wliiga,C/on«liUitioTi«Ust»,friends of Ameri 

can Eroetlot^, do you believe in the doctrines 
.which you preach? Abide, then, by the duties 
which they imply. YOU CANNOT, AS
HONEST MEN,COUNTENANCE OR CONSORT WITH THOSE WHOM 
YOU HAVE ASSERTED TO BE THE
ENEMIESOFTHElRCOUNTRY.know 
vou not thai 'a man may smile and smilo and 
ne a villain?" Fear yeu not Ihat he who now 
jests al your discomfiture, and laughs wilh ap 
parent good nature at the vile means which nc
has helped to put in operali 
WOULD ALSOCUT YO 
AT THE BECK OF A !._..___

Surely such men richly deserve the strong 
condemnation they have received at the liands 
of a free People.

ration to effect il, 
OUR THROAT 

OF A DESPOT?'

We therefore quole fair to prime reds ut 90 
a lOOcenlsper bushel. A cargo of extra i 
heavy yellow was sold this morning at *,. ,. 

Corn. There has been liltle or no old Corn 
at markel, that description having been comple 
tely superseded by the new. In llie early part 
of the week tho supplies of new Corn were 
plentiful, and sales of dry white were made for 
shipment at 65 n 56 its, and of yellow al a cent 
more. Yesterday sales of both sorts wore 
made for shipment at 55 a £0 cts.   To day 
there is a foil supply at market, with but a 
very limited demand, there being no vessels in 
port to lake tho article away. There lias con 
sequently been a decline in prices, and sales of 
several thousand busbdls, dry, lor shipment, 
were mado this morning at 63 cents. These 
are the latest sales, and, for the reasons alwve 
staled ihcre i» now a pause in the market. Our 
preceding remarks apply to dry Corn; thai 
which is damp, and unfit for shipment, ranges 
al lower prices, according to its condition.

Kye Ig without cliange wo continue to 
quote at 68 cents small supplies.

Oats. We quote, as in quality, at 30a32 els.
Clover Seed.  Wagon price $4 50 a 4 75; 

and slore price §4,75a5 12 J.

The Pubiy,erfiden,lv assure, the

0e'r

VOTKS.

those sections on the rail

louder he bawls, 
thou fallen!!!!

Oh! my country!! how art

"LYING.   Lying is a. scandalous sin,   ff 
crime of deep dye, of extensive nature, prac 
tised to deceive, to injure, to betray, to rob, to 
deslroy, and to conceat innumerable sins, it is 
the sheep's clothing upon the wolf's back, the 
Pharisee's prayer, the Harlot's blush, tho \ij\to- 
crite's paint, the mun-erer's smile, the thief's 
clonk, and Judas's kiss, it is mankind's darling 
sin, and the devil's characteristic.

"PRINCIPLES OF MARTIV VAX Bunr*. 
 In Ihe New York Convention Mr. Vim liu- 
rcn saiil   He observed that it was evident that 
llie amendment proposed by the honorable gen- 
lleinan from Delaware, contemplated nothinc
Short of UNIVERSAL 8BKFRAKH. Ho COIll'.l
not consent to undervalue thu precious privi 
lege, so far us to confer it with an undiscrimi- 
natini; hand upon every one.    

"TUe further power is removed from Ihe 
people, tho better."   Martin l~un Burcn.

The Hon. Pcleg Sprague, Senator (rom 
Maine, has resigned his seat in the U S. Sen 
ato. He assigns as his reason for resigning 
that, being a candidate before the people, at the 
lalu electron, for the office of Governor of tin 
State, and the decision being against him ii 
that contest, involvinglhegrealqueslions of na 
tional policy on which ho would be called « 
act, it would bo a violation of his feelings am 
his wishes to continue longer in the Senate.

FIRE AT SNOW HILL.
Il is with much pain we learn, iust as ou 

paper is about -being put to press, that on Mon 
u_y night last, -on' extensive and distressing 
tiio took place- at Snow Hill, the capital o 
Worcester county. Il is said that not les 
lUn thirty or forty buildings, in the most con 
t ral part of the town, wore consumed, includ 
ing the Court Houses, the Post Office and al 
the stores in the place except two or three; am 
it is added, most of the contents of the house 
burnt, were lost. Most sincerely do we sym 
pathise with the unfortunate sufferers some c 
whom, it is reported, have lost their all, am 
tve trust their fellow -citizens in this count 
and other places, will not delay to take mea 
Mires lor their relief.   Cambridge Chronicle.

We copy the annexed letter from tho Ba 
Gazette of Saturday evening, which gives th 
particulars of the fire more at length.

"Ssow HILL, Nov, 2Slh, 1834;
"My dear friend,   Our village is in ashes 

It took fire from aCarpenter's shop.in the te lire 
ol the town. The whole central portion is 
burnt, every house of every description. Al) 
the stores except Jenkins's & John Dennis's   
both the taverns. John Blair's dwelling, Den- 
wood Williams's, A nnnnias Jones's, Isaac P.

Hgainst which
rested the strongest suspicions, for the purpose 
of searching the shanteesand grounds, in order 
to secure such urns as were known to be in 
their possession. After a diligent search throuh 
the day, in which we partially suceeded, the 
detachment under Major Capron bcingohligcd 
to return to the Savage Factory for il.i security 
at night, was ordered to take the -lib section 
(late Watson's) in its route, for u similar pur 
pose.

No resistance was made (o these examina 
tions, with but one exception. Ono of the 
men of this detachment belonging to a small 
party, not having been aware ot, Uieir having 
departed from a slmnUc, behind which he was 
searching for arms, scverul lrishin>n, taking 
advantage of tho circumstaii(.c,iudjenly knock 
ed him down and beat him severely where he 
lny until some time in the night, when imviii;; 
somewhat recovered hu crawled off, and was 
taken up by a curt in the morning and,brougUi 
to Waterloo. "Some hands of Mr. Merrill, a 
German and two boyg, were driven from llieir 
work on the rail road uller the. dupurluie o( 
the troops, an,d the man considerably bruised.' 
On the morning of lhe25lh, liuving received 

ilbrmation that a considerable reinforcement 
as on Ih'cir way from linitimorc to aid the 
ivil authorities of the count., further procecd- 
ipH were suspended uniil :!ieir arrival.

n being joined by ti   deluchiiienl under

MR. CI.AY ON TiisU. S. HANK is 1811.  
We offer below the report of Mr. Clay deliv 
ered in Ihe Senate of the United Stales in 1811, 
on the question of extending the corporate pri 
vileges of the Dank of the United SUtcs. The 
peculiar application of this document to the 
present condition of the Bank, gives it more 
value than it might otherwise intrinsically pos 
sess. The condition of the Bank is the same it 
then wax, that ol the country the same, or not 
very dissimilar, the Constitution is the same; 
wlmt then hus produced tlie change in Mr. 
Clay's mind and opinions? He WAS TIIU.N
A PUOMl.VKXT MUMBKR OF TIIC DttMO- 

CKATIC PARTY WHICH WAS OPPOSED 1O

THE BANK or THE U. S.; HE is NOW Tin: 
CANDIDATE FOR TIIto PRESIDENCY OF TIIK 
FEDERAL TARTY,

. that they need nave no 
ting the "Select Circulating Library" in 
ir Unnestic circle, as Ihe gentleman tvho 

has undertaken the Editorial duties, lo litera 
ry tastes and habits adds a due dense of the re 
sponsibility he assumes in catering for an ex 
tended ami morul community, arm of ihe con- 
sequenccs.detrinienlal or otherwise, that will 
follow the dissemination of noxious or whole 
some menial aliment. His situation and en 
gagements aObrd him pethliar advantages and 
facilities for the seUsclion of books. These 
wilh the additional channels by agencies at 
London, Liverpool, and Edinburgh, warrant 
the proprietor in guaranteeing a faithful execu 
tion of the literary department.

It would besiupererogalory lodilale on the 
general advantages and conveniences which 
such a publication presents to people of literary 
pursuits wherever located, but more particu 
larly lo those who reside in retired situations 

ing
icut. Col. Campliell, u \\as dulot mined to 
lake a simultaneous innvemeiil uj.on Hie 8lh, 
Icssup's) a;ul 4th, (Waisou's) Setlions in 
rdcr 'u prevent eili.er escape, or llie junction 
I the two parlies, suouidtney be so disposc.1. 

rdingly , the troops under Liuut. Col. 
Jampbull, about one o'clot k, i'. M. were de- 
toklied to the tilh Section, wnure Ihu principal 

_MHly 01' laborers were employed, unJ al tlie 
dine timi!, a dululcliuicnt ot volunteers umU-.r 
lie coiiimun I oi Major Cupntii, were ordered 
o ttie 4lh JseclKin, wilh order lo urresl in U.e 
irsl inslancu every man   and by ti o'clock the 
w hole body , amounting lo upwards of UUU men, 
were in our custody.

Much credit is due to Major Caproi) a:ul ac- 
ing Capt. Stocked, an 1 the voi.nuccr^ under 
heircommand, for the prompt manner in u nicii 
.ho orders wcreexecuted, nolwulistauding their 
disappointment in an additional force, cxpuciud 
to join from itw Savage Factory , and from 

It's Section. At)»iso to Capt. Bouldin and 
for tlio celerity in which ho ex

WHICH HAS ALWAYS 

BCE.\ I.V FAVOR OF Till: U. S. BANK.

"IN SEN ATE Saturday March.. 
"Mr. CLAY, from the committee to whom was 

referred Uie memorial of the stock holders of 
the Bunk of tin: United States, praying that 
an act of Congress miglil be passed, lo con 
tinue the cor|Kirafb powers ol'tlie Bunk, for a 
further pwri.Hl, lo enable il to settle such of 
its concerns us umy Lie depending on (he 3rd 
ol March, Ibll, rcsuecllully otters liir <he 
consideration ol the Senate, the following

"UEl'OUT-
"That your connnitloo have duly tvc-gUed 

tlw cimlenu of ihn Memorial, and d'eliberutely 
aliended to such explanations of llie view sol the 
mrmoriiilisls us lliey have thought proper lo 
present through Ihcir agents : 1'liat holding 
(lie opinion, (as a majority ol'thc commillce j 
di\) Ihat tin'. Constitution did nut authorize' 
(JtmgrtM originally to grunt the chiirter, il 
follows as a necessary consequence oflhal opin- | 
ion, that an extension ol it, even under llie re 
strictions contemplated by llio stock holders, is 
equally repugnant to t!io Constitution. Hut if 
it were possible to surmount this fnndunu'iitat 
object ion,and if that rule which forbids, during 
tho same session ol the Semite, the re-agitation 
of a pro|iosition once decided, wore disregarded, 
your committee would still bo tit a loss to find 
any sufficient reasons fitr protiinging the polit 
ical existence of a corporation, tor Ihe purpose 
of winding up its aft'atrs. For,

"As il respects the body ilself it is believed 
tlmt lliecxRtmg laws through the i:istrumen-l 
talily of a trust properly constituted, afford as!

We rercive.l the following characteristic 
epistle from one of the crew ol the U. States 
Ship Constellation, just arrived at this port, 
from Gibraltar. It wns folded in the true 
snilor fashion, and if our mercantile friends had 
received it, it would have awakened associa 
tions of heavy remittances. But it contains 
something above all gold and silver tho re- 
conl'of a noble deed.

[Norfolk Beacon.
Purinpour stay at Toulon we were informed 

that n young man named A lexander Jamicson, 
wusR convict in that place. Hiivin? made 
some inouirics respecting him,we found that lie 
was an American: and was detected while in 
tho net of smuggling when attached to an A- 
mcrican vessel lying at Havre do Grace. He 
was tried by the laws of France, and mmtonced 
to six years Imrd labour in the Navy Yard at 
Toulon of which he had served 4. He sent 
sonin letters on hoar:! for our perusal, from his 
mofhor, residing in the State of New Jersny, 
and one from himself, slating Ihe miserable 
condition he was in at present. Finding he 
was deserving of our assistance, we raised h 
subscription § 100, and requested Capt 
to place the amount in the hands of some re- 
xpectablc resident of (he place, lo be kept un 
til the time of servitude expired., in order to 
procure himself clothing s.nd a passage to his 
nnliy.Q country. We also by tlie benevolent 
influence and assiitanA: of Cant. Read, got 
onn yr.ir taken off of his servitude.

How much must be the fet-lings of his aged 
mother excited, when she hears that her soi% 
anA flerhiips her only child, now n slave in a 
far ili.-it.inl clinic, was assisted by the crew of 
a-nwn-of-war, a set of brings thought by those 
residiiiir on shore, unfit to associate with the 
very lowest dregs of socivly. Where is there 
a heart moro o|M'ii, or a hand more ready, to 
assist tho distresses of any description than a 
SailurV

ROBERT M. DURAXD. 
l r. S. Shij-i (Antitcllaliun.

MARRIED

they are so obvious that the first guiite can 
not fail to flash conviction of its eligibility. 

TERMS. * 3
"The Select Circulating Library" i« printed 

weekly on a double medium sheel of fine pa 
per of sixteen pages with three columns on 
each, and mailed wilh great care sons to carry 
wilh perfect safety to the most distant post of 
fice.

It is printed and finished with (he same care

On Thursday last, by the Rev. Mr. Hazel, 
Mr. Wm. Rico to >frs. Ann Price, bolh of 
Talbot counly.

DIED
On Monday, 2llh ult. in this county, after 

short illness, Mr. William Shehan; ho'has left
wife and otic child to lament his loss. 

Al New York, on Sunday morning Rich
avrt Tilghman Lloyd, formerly of Marylan

Great Literary Enterprise. 
PROSPECTUS

OF TWO NEW VOLUMES OF

MAVTHIAS. On Saturday last, (ho notori 
ous Matthew, abas Mallhins, was brought lo
this town 
Tom pU ins 
warrant issm-d
Veo/ Esq. in which tho prinonop i« charped 
with "being instrumental in the death of Eli- 
juh Pierson, in (ho month of August last,*' on 
'ihe oath of MM. Rose) la Orach, of New York, 
and Iho certificate of four respectable physi 
cians in New Jersey, who examined the sto- 
miih of the dwcascd, and declared il to have 
contained a "large quantify of unwholesome 
and deadly ouhsltmce." Matthiim, having been 
IHivrrod into the custody of the authorities of 
ihiiplare, was on Sunday morning lodged in 
Ihe county jail, lo await his trial.

.....,; ," [\Vestchntter Herald.

On Saturday the 22nd ull. by the Rev. MrV ,   . .
Hazel, Mr. Jeremiah Benson to Mi*» LeuhV" accurac>" "* book workl The wliole filly- 
Robinson, both of this county ltwo num°ers form two volumes well worth pre- 

On Thursday evening last, by the Rev. Mr. f,° ?lltm >0' 416 P»geseach, e:ju.»! in quantity to 
Rawloigh, Mr. John W. David to Miss Ma-1120?- P"S««, or three volumes, of fiees's Cyclo- 
tilda A. Neighbour!"; bothofthisTown. fll*,, ' EaH,u.\o>w»« » accompanied with* . 

ft.. vi....,j\... i...« J,.. .u« !> .. ».i_ ir_i IV Hle-page and Index;
The price is Five Dollars for fifty-two num- 

icrsof sixteen pages each, a price at which 
cannot be afforded unless extensively patron- 
id. Off-Payment at all times in advance. 
Agents who procure five subscribers, shall 

have a receipt in full by remitting ihe publish 
er IB'20, and « proportionate compensation for » 
larger ftumtar. This arrangement is made lo 
increase ihe circulation loan extenl which will 
make it an object lo pay liberally. Clubs of 

\Jive individuals may thus procure the work for 
$4.00, by uniting in their remittances.

Subscribers, living near agenU, may pay 
their subscriptions to them; Ihose other wise sit 
uated may remit tlie amount to tlio subscriber 
al his ex|>cn«e, il payment is made in money at 
par in Philadelphia. Our arrangements are all 
mado lor ihe fulfilment of our part of the con 
tract.

Subscribers' names should be immediately 
forwarded, in order that the publisher may 
know IKJW many to priuf of the forthcoming 
volumes.

ADAM WALDIE. 
JVb. 207, Chesnut street, basement story of

Mrs. 5tonrd'a Philadelphia House. 
Philadelphia, December, 1834.

THE PORT FOLIO AND COMPANION 
TO THE LIBRARY.

A. WALDIE also publishes "The Port Folinfe 
Companion to the select Circulating Library," 
in Ihe same form, every two weeks, al half the 
price of the Ljbrary. It contains extracts 
from the best English periodicals, and a vast 
amount of popular information on Literature. 
Science, History, Sac. adapted to ull classes; al 
so Tales, Sketches, Biography and the general, 
contents ola magazine.

OO-Clubs remitting 810.00 receive five 
copies, being the cheapest reprint ever at 
tempted in. any country. Individual subs 
scrips inns $3.00; to those who take the Library 
also, #2.50.

FOR 1835.
The "Select Circulating Library" has been 

for some time fairly classed amongst the estab 
lished periodical publications of the country, 
having obtained u credit and circulation un 
precedented, when the price is considered; this 
certainty, hy allowing greater freedom to our 
efforts, is calculated to render them at ouco 
strenuous and moio effectual. The objects 
that Waldio's Library had in view, was llie 
dissemination of good new hooks every where, 
at the cheapest possible rates, and experience 
has proved flint a year's subscription will pay 
tor one hundred anil sixty-six dollars worth of
tiooks at the London prices. 

jVcu) and enlarged type. Volume 5, to be
romiiicncc.l early in January 1835, will be 
printed with new and enlarged, type, rendering 
the work free from any objection Ihat may 
liavo been made by pernons of weak eyes.

y.ie Journal of Belles Ltttres, printed on the 
cover, will lie continued without any charge.*.»»•• t Ull H 3 in !i I IIHMCI) T* tlii I'lifil^llt \\* . i. . —. | ..... -• — __.._,--__ — -. _- ——— -, - ——— . -,.—— - o~ "

in the cluxr^e of Messrs. Riker ami \ U contains every week, reviews anil extracts 
«, oftho New York iiolicc, under Ihe from ihe newest and besl books as they come

* . . ! .* .., . i* __ • I __ _ - _ I •» _ __ ___ .'. j .1 I • _ _ .-. i_-__ .-IItune since by Charles

The Rhode Island Republican has the follow 
ing imrngraph.

L. K. A VERY Tuesday evening A'w.Su  
XVc. have just now lc:\rt from a sourceenlitlcd 
In credit, that A very has made a full and un- 
cnnivocal confession of tho murder of Sarah 
Maria Cornell.

NKAI»OLITA> CLAIMS. Tlie Now YorkMil lit *-" n tiMnti'i uirvi ii i\«ii3i<iu iv,* i, nu«M u u?» < rv^i ni. t* f I L
ami.'ie means «s a qualitinl continuance of the I C,.\u:\te says: "Uio Rhone, from Havre, has 
charier would for the liquidation ol its accounts, >)rought one hundnxl thousand do lars in gold, 

" ' ' a portion of Ihe first instalment on the 
of our citizens against the Neapolitan 

Tho Ulica, (momently expect-

...... the collection and iinal dislribution of it* ''cm
funds. But should any inconvenience lie ex
iH-rienced on this subject, the committee urc '!fovnrnm » - . ... -
;«rm»deil it will bo very partial and iui-h M\«*,) ami Formosa each have a similar *nu unt 
.lio State authorities, upon proper application 
would not lail to provide a coiiipt-tcnl remedy 
for. And,

Smith's, K. Dymonds's, George 
Dr. John R. Purnell's, Mrs Dues

Hudson's
Levin. . , , 

Townsend's. Lewell Jenkins's.nll tlie millinary , 
shoemakers , tailors', and all other little shops, 
in the central part of the town.   The Court 
House is in ashes   it is said, however, that the 
records and the most valuable papers are 
saved.   I have given you a very imperfect ac 
count of this, most dreadful calamity. I am 
exhausted almost to taintneis. What can bo 
Jona?  many of our citizens are houseless, pen- 

without food and clothes. 1 have lost

,
ecuted his orders, being detached by Lieu). Col. 
Campbell, alter an active duly on ihe 8ih Sec 
tion, to proceed down to the 4th Section, about 
4 miles below, to reinforce Major C., Ihe dny 
l>eing loo far advanced for those on loot to reach 
there licfnre night. By this movement a large 
number of prisoners taken by that detachment, 
and who might otherwise have csrapod, were 
drought up and placed in custody with tlie 
others.

One man on the 4th Section, against whom 
there arc strong suspicions of guilt, not having 
been captured wilh the rest, Major Capron 
wilh a small parly, returned to the Section in 
the night and ar rested him in his bed, along 
with several others. Very early »n the 2litU, 
Capt. Bouldin's troop completed the arrests 
by bringing in a number found upon the lines

To Lieut. Col. Campbell, ana tho -officers 
and soldiers under his command, we are in* 
debtcd for tho complete success of our plans of 
co-operation, and lor the expeditious manner 
in which they were accomplished, and which 
may be ascribed to their good discipline, and 
the promptness and despatch with which every 
order was executed.

Very respectfully, your ob't. servant. 
J. S. WILLIAMS, Lieut. Col.

Nov. 27th, 1834. Com'g.A. C. Vol's.

WHAT SAY THE Fens TO NORTH CARO- 
sow.   It will-be recollected by our rea 

dors with what apparent sincerity and how 
positively the Federal papers throughout the 
country claimed a victory in North Carolina, 
at the election which took place in that Slate 
two months ago for members of the State Le 
gislature. The declarations of the Democrat 
ic party were pronounced /uZse, and the claim 
of 30 majority in the Legislature, .was repre 
sented as a trick for political effect. The re- 
suit proves that tho statements of tha Demo 
cratic jmpers were true, and that tho represen 
tations of the Federal papers were./a/s«,  m«r« 
trick* Jor political effect

Trm following article?, ropublished in the

1 OTI board."

"In relation to the community, if tho corpo 
ration, slript of its banking powers, were to lul- 
lil booafido the duty of closing its affairs, your 
committ e cannot see that au v material advan 
tage would be derived. Whilst, ou iho con 
trary, if .t should not so act, but s/iouW avail 
it»etfofthe temporary prolongation, in order to 
effect umoredurable extension of its charter, it 
might, in its operations, become a serious 
scourge. ^

'Your committee aio happy to say, that 
they learn from a satisfactory source, that the 
a/iprthensions which were indulged, as to the 
distress resulting from a noit-rfiiewal of tfie 
charter, are far from being realized in, Phila 
delphia, to which their inlormation has been 
confined, ft was long since obvious, that the

The Gazette do Franco oftho 22<1 of Octo
ber Miitus, tlmt Mr. Livingston had a Ion* 
conversation with M do Rigny, the French 
Minister lor Foreign Affairs.   Md. Repub.

H EALTlf OF BALTIMORE.
The regular weekly Report of the Board of 

Health is inserted in anolher column. It shows 
that the deaths by cholera were only/our, and 
tho total number of all diseases 54. These four 
deatln occurred at the commencement of that 
week, that is about the 18th Nov. and since 
ihoii iho cholera has totally disappeared from 
Baltimore. The health of our city is now ex 
cellent  tho bracing and purifying northwest 
winds 4»iik>h have prevailed for the last three 
or four days having completely re-established 
it. The restoration of our community to its 
vontcd health, after the fearful visitation which

from the press; liierary intelligence from all 
parts of the world, and a register ot' the new 
publications of England and America, being 
the earliest vehicle to disseminate nuch infor 
mation, and by the perusal of which, a person, 
however remote from the marls of books, may | 
keep pace wilh iho times.

As il is usual to wish in behalf of a son, that 
lie may prove a better man than his father, so 
we, without moaning any particular reflection 
on our former volumes, received wilh such dis 
tinguished favor, hope and trust that our future 
may surpass them; for experience ought al 
ways to produce improvement, more especially 
when, as in our case, it lessens tho nuinbor of 
difficulties we had lo encounter in the outset.

The objects Iho "Library" had in view, 
vero fully detailed in the prospectus; the fol- 
o>ving extracts from that introductory paper, 
will prove tho spirit of that liberality in which 
tlie work was undertaken, and nl»o that we 
i.ive had no occasion to deviate from Uie origi- 
lal plan.

Extracts from the original Prospectus. 
In presenting lo the public a periodical, en 

tirely new in its character, it will be expected 
tliat'the publisher should describe his plan, and 
the objects he hopus to accomplish.

There is growing up in the United Slates a 
numerous population, with literary tastes, who 
are scattered over a large space, and who, dis 
tant from the localities whence books and lite 
rary information emanate, feel themselves at a 
groat loss for that menial food which education 
has filled them lo enjoy. Books are choan in

T**x.otnt,
ORANBURRZIUS,

w.»..^ .. -- «   *"'«e .in...* vuvivu-o, i*»w* wii ^vontco ncaun, alter inc icariui visiiaiHMi wiiicu 
vacuum, in the circulation of the country, which | | in , pMsed ov.or it, may well occasion the lift-
«rwta In no rYtwIttf-ffi /til I tta «MI tlnlvm,*,, InA*tl.««n . f* i__^j*V _______ ___. I!A.,.L *„.was to be produced by the withdrauxil of the pa 
per of the Bank of the United States, wnild be 
Jilled by paper issuing from other Lanka, — This 
operation is now actually going on: T'.e pa 
per of the Bank of the United Stales is rapidly 
returning, ^and tlmt of other Banks is taking 
its place. The ability lo enlarge their accom 
modations is proportionately enhanced, and 
when it shall bo further increased BY A RE
MOVAL INTO THEIR VAULTS Or THOSE DE-
POSITE3 which arc in Ihe possession of Iho 
Bank of tho United States, trio injurious ef 
fects of a dissolution of the corporation will be 
found to consist in an accelerated disclosure of 
the actual condition of those who have been 

by tho credit of others, but whoso in 
or loitering situation, known to Ilia 

Rank, has bocn concealed from tlie public at 
large.

"You. committee bog leave to present the 
following resolution:

Resolved, Thai the prayer of tho memorial 
ists ought not to be granted."

From the Hudson Gazette.
VlOLBMCE OF THE OPPOSITION.

The ferocious temper oftho opjiosilion shows 
itself as strongly  -perhaps more so   under 
their defeat, than before the election. Nothing 
is fairer, or more natural, than that men should 
differ in their opinions of public men and mea 
sures, and it has ever been the character oflhe 
democracy to exercise this right temperately 
themse' ves and so allow it to others, as to (br

ing up of every heart in sincere gratitude to 
Almighty God, for the shortness of its dura 
lion.

We subjoin a stalomcnt of the mortality by 
the cholera, and by all other diseases, during 
llio foul weeks in which it prevailed. In point 
of mortality alone, it will be seen that the late 
visitation has been as light hero as in any other 
city or town in tho union. It was Ihe character 
of Ihoso who fell under it Ihe well known and 
justly esteemed, of oxemp'ary habits of life- 
which rendered tho disoaso so alarming:

supported 
solvent o

cot and forgive all such differences (he momenl that no red w heals will bring more than1191 per 
the contest ceases. By this course, social IIH bushel. An advance of a cent or two lw« oc-

Total deaths.
Week ending 3d Nov. 66

" " 10th, 07
" " 17lh, 95
" ' " 24th, 64 

Total deaths by cholera during the  

By cholera.
9 

29 
85

4

four weeks, 71
cnt of facts will prove how gross 

ly exaggerated were the reports which were so 
ciirrontan the country around us. Amtr.

From the JUaltimore. American of Saturday. 
PRICE CURRENT. .

WAeaf. Notwithstanding that tho supplies 
were light in live early part of the week, prices 
receded under the influence of the heavy state 
of tho flour market, and sales of fair to very 
good reds were Ynado at 95 a 100 cents per 
bushel. Prices have since remained pretty 
much at thcsn quotations, and to-day wo find 
that no red wheats will bring more than$H per

JUST received aniUbr sale by the subscri 
bers, ' . 

Fresh Buckwheat Flour, 
Cranberries,
Almonds and Currants, ,' 
Fresh Bunch Raisirs, 
Fine and Coarse Sail, Sic.

ALSO,
CAST STKMj AXES, 

of superior qualily and warranted. Constantly 
on hand, Family Flour, bv (he barrel.

WM. II. k P. GROOME. 
cow6t

our principal cilies, but in the interior they 
cannot be procured as soon as published, nor 
without considerable e*|>ense. To supply this 
desideratum is the design of the present under 
taking, the chief ohject of which emphatically 
is, to make good reading cheaper, and to put 
it in a form that will bring it to every man's 
door.

Books cannot he sent by mail, while the "Se 
lect Circulating Library may bo received at 
the nio-t distant post office in Ihe Union in from 
fifteen to twenty-five days after it is publislicd, 
at a little more expense than newspaper post 
age; or in other words, before n book could be 
hound in Philadelphia, our subscribers in the 
most distant slates may be perusing it in their 
uarlours.

To elucidate tho advantages of tho "Select 
Circulating Library" such as we propose, it is 
only necessary to compare it wilh some other 
publications. Take the Waverly novels for 
example; the Chronicles of the Canongate oc- 
cupv two volumes which are sold at $1,25 to 
#1,50. Tho whole would be readily contained 
in five numbers of this periodical, at an ex 
pense of fifty cents, postage included! So that 
more than three times the quantity of literary 
matter can bo supplied tor the same money by 
adopting the newspaper course of circulation. 
But we consider transmission by mail, and the 
early receipt of a new book, as a most distin 
guishing feature of the oublitiJi'-nDislnnt sub 
scribers will bo placed'or. a fooling: with those 
nearer at hand, and will be ""Pl'f'fd ?f,tt"r 
own homes with equal to about / ifty Volumes 
of tho common London novel size for Fite 
Dollars.' ,   . . .

Arrangements have been mado to receive 
from London an early copy of every new book 
printed either in that mart of talent, or in Ed 
inburgh, together with the periodical literature 
of Great Britain. From Ihe former wo shall 
select the Woods,-Memoirs, Tales, Travels, 
Sketches, Biography, Sfc. and publish them 
with M much rapidity and accuracy as an ex 
tensive printing-office will admit. From the 
latter, such lilerarv intelligence will regular 
ly be culled, as will prove interesting and en 
tertaining to the lover of knowledge, and sci 
ence, and literature, and novelty. Good stan 
dard novels, and other works out of print, may 
alstv occasionally I* reproduced in our columns

BALTIMORE.
THIS is a now and superior Hotel attached 

lo the Exchange Uuildingu in ting city. 
It lias been erected aud fitted up at great co.il 
by Wm. Pattcrson, Esq. Robi. Oliver, Esq. 
Mews. John Donncll & Sons, and Jerome 
Bonaparte, Esq., with the intent ion of making 
it a first rate and Fashionable house of enter 
tainment. It will bc~ called PAGE'S HO 
TEL, EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, and will bo 
conducted by the subscriber in such manner M 
shall make it for comfort, respectability, &c. 
&c. fully equal lo jny Hotel in llie United
Slates. 

Baltimore, dec 2
J. U. PAGE. 

6m

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued 

out of Dorchester Counly Courl, and lo 
mo directed, in tho name ami on behalf of Wil- 

Tiffany, Goorgo Tiffany, anil HenryI iam
Tiffany, assignees of Thomas White, against 
William Vans Murray, I will sell at public 
sale, on WEDNESDAY, the 10th day of 
December next, between the hours of 10 and 
2 o'clock, at the Jail door in Cambridge, to the 
highest and best bidder, for cash, three as like 
ly NEGRO MEN as any in this county, by 
the names of Bob, George, and Adam. Tho 
above negroes »re token as (ho projierty of the 
said William Vans Murray, and will be sold 
to satisfy the above writ of fieri facian and the* 
costs due and lo become duo.

dec 2
JOHN G. BELL,Shff.

Tho editors of the Baltimore) Republican, 
Easton Gazette, and Whig, will insert the a- 
hove until thr day of salo.and charge the C»m-
bridge Clironjcle office.

TAKEN lo winter «t50cenlsper month. 
Enquire of the Editor. 

 Itdec 2

w
Jln Overseer Wanted.

'ANTED for the next year »n overseer; 
to manage u largo farm. A man oi" 

family who can produce satisfactory testimonial!* 
ofsoliricty, induitry and»a general knowledge 
of farming may obtain an advantageous situa 
tion by applying immediately to the"subscriber. 

To rent for the next year the dwelling houst 
and Gardeb with the pmilegoofflra wood, at 
my farm adjoining Perry Half. A OoMtr? 
carpenter would be preferred as a tffmiit Also 
lo hire several young negroes of both se.xej. 

MARIA ROGERS. 
PetrjrllftU, NOT SB-dec 8
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From the National Intelligencer 
Origin of the Numerical Subdivision of the

liiblt into Chapters and I'crses. 
'••' The subdivision of tho contents of a hook 
into small verses, which is peculiar to the Bi 
ble, is the abuse of a coivAvanso deigned for 
another purpose, (lie history of which is perhaps 
Worth considering, nnd niuy prove interesting 
to the reutkr.

The sacred books (both Hebrew and Greek) 
came from the handsnl their authors, and were 
put into tltose of the people for whom they were 
originally composed, without any subdivision 
of tho kind alluded to, which was first adopted 
immediately subsequent to tho Babylonish 
cuplivity The Jews had, nt the time, nearly 
forgotten the original Hebrew so much so', 
that,wl.en it was read in the Synagogue, it was 
found necessary to have an interpretation into 
the Chaldcc, for the use of the common |>eoplo. 
To mnke this interpretation intelligible and 
Useful, the rr-ulcr of (he Hebrew used to |K\IISJ 
at sliort distances, while the interpreter pro 
nounced the same passage in Chnldee; and 
them pantos became established, ami were 
marked in the manuscri] t: forming a tort of 
versos, like those in our pnscnl Bihles. This 
division into verses wasconflncil to the Hebrew 
Scripture*, and to the people for whose use it 
had been contrived  no such division being in 
the translation of the Scpluagint, nor in the 
Latin version «o that the Bible used in tho 
Greek imd West ri Churches was without any 
such division, cither in the Old or New Testa 
ment. When, afterwards', it was found neccs- 
«,iry to make a division and subdivision of thefl 
sacred hooka, it was for a very different piu-l 
pose Unit, namely, of being "thereby enabled] 
to refer to them with the greater case and ccr-j 
tainty. History informs us Ihal Cardinal Hugo,

  spectacle was presented to tlnir view.  
tVithin the hogshead lay a skeleton, to the
  ones of which tho flesh in tornp plates still 
lung, while a horrid mass of putridity had f ti 
led at the bottom ! Shocked at the eight, they
 eplaccd the head of the hogshead, and mlbr- 
nation oft lie discovery was immediately sent 
iff to tho island of Madeira, when an investign-
ioh took place, the result of which was the a| - 
,rfiliension of a winc-coo|>cr there, who con 
fessed that being jealous of his apprentice, he 
.iad one day picked a quarrel with the ynuth, 
whom he killed by a blow ol his adze, aud that 
"wring a discovery, he had immediately cram-
ned the boy into a hogshead, which was ship- 
;>ed off at once fur England. Many instances 
)f retributive justice aru on record, but none 
if them can be considered more remarkable
han the one al>ovc related "

my-
(in the 13th century) made a concordance to 
the whole ofthe Lntm Bible; and that, for this 
purpose of reference, ha divided both the Old 
and New Tcslcment inlo chapters, as we now 
have them. These cltaplcr* he then subdivid 
ed inft) smaller portions, distinguishing them 
by the letters of ilie alphabet, and in thiswa} 
l»e was enabled to make references from hi: 
concordance to tho text ofthe Bible. Tin 
utility of such n concordance brought Hint 
high repute, and the division into chapters, up 
on which it depended, was adopted, a.ong wilt 
it, by tho European Divines. This divisioi 
into chapters was afterwards, (in the loth run 
turyj adopted by -he celebrated Mordcca 
Nallmn, wlio carried tlie tont-ivancc a sit 
further; for, instead of adhering to the suhdiv 
sions ol Cardinal Hugo, he made others, muc 
smaller, ami distinguished them, not by letters 
but numbers. Tlu* invention was applied I 
the Latin Bibles, and reunited in pruducin 
the present verses of the Old Testament. I 
this, Mordcc.ii Nathan proceeded, no donb 
upon tho old subdivions that hod been used ft 
the interpretation inlo Chaldce. We thus see 
Ifiat Uje present divisions ofthe Old Te tiincnt 
into chapter and verse, WHS an invention partly

' Christian and partly Jewish; and thai il was 
for the solo puf pose ol convenient reference, and 
not with a view to any natural division of the

. several subjects.
The New Testament still remained without 

V»ny subdivision into verses till about ihe mid 
dle of the 16th century, when the plan WHS a- 
dhpled for n similar pu";po«e, -. i/: n conco d n e. 
It was carried into e.fc. 11 y Robert Stephens, a 
celebrated printer, at Puns, who followed the 
example of Mordecai Nathan, in sulidividing 
the chapters into small verses, and numbering 
them, and also printed an edition of the Greek 
Testament upon tlio same plan. This division 
soon camo into general use, like the former one 
of the Old Testament; and was recommended 
from the same view- namely the concordance 
 «-which depended upc.. it; and Latin Test 
aments, as well as Bibles, continued ever after 
to be distinguished into chapters and verses. 

It remained for the translators of the Kn- 
elish Bible to carry this i.i\ ention still further. 
In all the printed Bibles the beginning of ev 
ery chapter had been made a fresh juirairraph; 
but the verses were only marked by the num 
ber, cither in Ihe margin or in the body ol

BEAUTIFUL EXTRACT. 
J)y Joseph J/opkinson, L. L. D. 

" Tho American parent does an injustice to 
is child which he never tan repair,lor which 

10 inheritance can compensate, who refuses to 
rive him a lull education, because he is not in- 
ended fir a learned profession—whatever ho 
lay intend, ho Can not know to what his 8 >n 

may come, and il there should bo no change 
/k this respect, will a liberal education be lost 
tipon him, because he is not a lawyer, a doctor 
>r a divine? Nothing ran bo more untrue or 
pernicious than this opinion. It is impossible 
.D imagine a citizen of this commonwealth to 
be in any situation in which the discipline and 
acquirements of a collegiate education, how- 
ivcr various ami cxtondel, will n«;t have their 

value. They will give him consideration and 
usefulness, which will he seen and tell in his 
daily intercourse of business or pleasure; they 
will give him wught and worth as a member 
of soc iety, and be a never failing source ofhon- 
orahlc, virtuous ami lasting employment, mi 
lder all circumstances in every station of life, 

'licy will preserve him from the delusion of 
langerous errors, and tlie seductive vices. The 

gambling table will not be restored to, to has 
ten the slow and listless step of time wb n 
the librar/offers a surer and more attractive re 
source. The bottle will not l>e applied lo,lostir 
the languid spirit to action and delight, when 
the magic of the poet is at hand to rouse the 
imagination,and pour its fascinating wonders 
on the soul. Such gifis.such acquirements, will 
make their posses tor a true friend, a more cher- 
i.shed companion, a more interesting, beloved 
and loving husband, a more valuable and re- 
s|>cclcd parent."

S5f IBW 3MIL1L
WILLIAM LOVKDAY

HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and id now opening at .his 

Store House in Easton, 
A very handsome and general assortment of

Ifall ami Winter Goods.
Among which are,

A IIANDHOMi; VARIETY OF

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES.AND CASSI- 
NETTS.

lie thinks he has purchased his goods at low 
prices, and can offer them on the same terms, 
and solicits an early cull from his friends and 
the public generally.

sept 30 If

NEW FALL AND WINTER 
GOODS.

AS just returned from Philadelp 
Baltimore, and lias opened at his store 

room opposite the Court House, 
A HANDSOME & <;KXEIIAL ASSORTMENT OF

Fall and Winter Goods,
viz: Dry Goods generally, Groceries, Hard 
ware, Queen and Glassware, &c. &r. And a 
they have been laid in on the very best terms 
he is determined to sell them unusually low 
His friends and the public generally are re 
spcctfully invited to give him an early call, 

oct21 3weow3t

FOR 8 ALE.
A good milch cow with a voting 

calf. Enquire at the 'Whig 
office.

nov 25 3t

TO BE RENTED
O

THE UNION TAVERN
IN EASTON.

A COMMODIOUS now dining room hav 
ing been just finished, and a very agree 

able Dwelling House and Lot adjoining the 
premises having been purchased and attached 
to (he Tavern, the entire establishment is su|>e 
rior to any oilier on the Eastern Shore. In a 
few days the stables and enclosures will be re 
paired and the whole premises will be in com 
plete order for the reception of a tenant. Pos 
session may be had immediately.

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
Easton, Sept. 30, 1834 tf

ATILLSON&TAYLOR
HAVE inst returned from Philadelphia an 

Baltimore and arc now opening ut thei 
store their usual supply of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS; 
and solicit their friends and the public general 
ly logive them an early call.

Feathers, Lh.S'ys and Kerseys will bo ta 
ken in exchange lor goods. 

nov 11 tf

'or publishing the EASTKHN Siioiir. WHIG j 
AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE, semi-weekly 
throughout tho year.

Having assumed the entire minagement of 
.ie Whig, I am anxious to rctiuir the paper 
>nc of as much interest and usefulness us the 
irciimstanccs under which it is published will 
jdmil of. With this view I' have determined 
o issue it semi-weekly throughout the year, 
lor the convenience of the citizens of this coun- 
.y, and of such other of its patrons as can ob 
tain it twice u week by means of tho exisling 
mail facilitcs. Receiving tho mails, contain 
ing much important and interesting matter, 
wico a week, it is impossible for a paper pub- 
ishcd but once in the week, to keep pace, even 
n a tolerable degree, with the current events of 
he day, as furnished by the papers published 
in tlie cities; its readers are therefore driven to 
:he necessity of taking the city papers, at 
higher prices, with greater charges of postage, 
or of losing much,which would be both amusing 
and interesting to them. To obviate these dif 
ficulties therefore, and to be able to supply the 
citizens ol Talbot and the adjoining or con 
tiguous counties with a paper, which will in 
form tltem at an early day, of most matters of 
interest which the press of our country is daily 
e\ulving, I have determined on this change. 
In adopting it, however, it 'u not my intention 
lo make any advance on the price of subscrip 
tion to the paper to such as pay in a>lcancf. 
All such will receive it at the exceedingly low 
rate of g3 per annum. Those who do not pay 
in advance will be charged 34 per annum.

It is further my intention to publish a week 
ly (Mipcr throughout the year, to meet the views 
of such ofthe pitrons of tlio WHIG as may not 
feel disposed, or may not find it convenient lo 
take the semi-weekly paper. Tho weekly pa- 
(Mir will be reduced to two dollars per annum, 
to such as pay in advunct; those who do not 
pay in advance will be charged two dollars and 
lifty cents.

AH payments for flic half year, made during 
the first three months, will be deemed pay 
ments in advance, anil all payments for the 
ye:ir, made during the first six'months, w ill be

NEW GOODS.

deemed payments in advance.
The importance of prompt payment to the 

publishers of newspapers, must he obvious lo 
every one. To have one's debts scattered over 
the country in such small sums, renders them 

valueless; to correct this evil as fiir as

\VM. H. & P. GROO1IR,
HAVE just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore with their fall supply ol goods, 
comprising a very

GKXERAI, AFfORTMETiT Of

ENGLISH, FRENCH A ND DOMESTIC

Hardware. Cutlery, China mid Glass, Groce 
ries and Liquors Aninnif which aro a varie 
ty of Cloths, Casjinrtls, IVIeriii'xvf and Bl.m- 
kuts, superior old Godarrl Brandy imd Hol 
land Gin, old L. P. Madeira, Sicily Madeira, 
Pule Sherry, Lisbon nnd Tcncriff" Wines. 
Fresh Teas', Java Coffee Cheese, &c. all ol 
which will be offered ut a small advance, 

oct 21 Ot

T
TA1L.OHIXG

HE undersigned

the matter such minute subdivisions not be 
ing deemed fit for distinct par.rj;n;>!i<!. The 
English translators however, who Inid fled to 
Geneva during the persecution ol Qnccn Mary 
. and who published there a new translation, 
famous afterwards under thr name of tho Gen 
eva Bible scperatcd every one of the verses, 
making each into a distinct paragraph. This 
new invention wns soon received wild as much 
approbation MS lb» prececding; and all liiblcs, 
in all languages, bc.^an to be printed in the 
tarn* manner that is, « ith the verses distin 
guished into paragraphs, and this practice has 
continued down to the present time A sin 
gular destiny this, to which no other lxx>k was 
ever subjected for, in all other works, the in- 
d«x, or concordance, or whatever may be the 
subsidiary matter, is so arranged as to be sub 
ordinate to the original work, it is in the Bible 
alone, that the text and substance of the work 
has boon disfigured in order lhat it mighl be 
adapted to the concordance that belongs to it 
 » convenient reference, rather than a careful 
perusdl, being the end seemingly had in view. 
in consequence of this, the Bible is to the eye, 
upon the opening of it rather a book of refer 
ence, that a book for perusal and study a cir- 
cunntnnte, it is to be feared, which occasions 
it to he used rather for the purpose of verifying 
a quotation, than a* furnishing to llio mind 
truths of eternal import, ns well as Iccsoni of 
the most cor.sumate practical wisdom.

Singular discovery qfa Homicide.—Wo co 
ny tho following extraordinary account from 
the Kingston British Whin-:  "About CO years 
ago, Messrs.   , respectable wine merchants 
in London, bad in thuir possession a ho^sheid 
of Madeira, which Ihey had endeavored, but 
in vain, lo render fit for sale. The ordina 
ry mctliods used lo refmo wine had been rc- 
norted lo, but without success: and, Hsaliut 
resource, tho principals desired their cellar 
man to have it racked oft* into bottles. This 
order was immediately put into execution, and 
a man w«» sol to rack off the wine, whilst the 
test were busied up stairs. He who was thus 
employed proceeded with his work, but had 
not filled aiMivu a dozen hollies when he found 
the cock suddenly ceased running. The cock* 
used for racking are very largu and the man 
thought to remove Uin obstruction with his fin 
ger, with which he drew out the cause of stop 
page, but what was his surprise and horror, 
When,on looking at it, he found it to boa piece 
of human scull), with tho hair still clinging to 
it! Those who have been in a spacious uino 
cellar, cannot havp failed to notice the (li-mnl 
 ppcarnncc of the place, to which tho faint li^i.t 
lends additional effect- Tlto poor follow w'lin 
Had made such a disgusting and terrifying dis 
covery almost tainted at tlie sight, but with a 
Mdden effort he dashed down the bottle which 
he was tilling and fled up stairs in an agony of 
alarm and terror. «Vll crowded round him to 
hear tlie causo of his affright, which he with 
difficulty explained to them; and one of the 
partners, with several of the men, descended 
into Ihe vault, determined to ascertain the truth 

. of hi* Statement, which they attributed either 
to drunkenness or n diseased imagination. 
Without a moment's hesitation the hogshead 
was turned up, tltt head taken ogt, and the 
wiue poured into another vesset, when afright-

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A law hav in7 been passed by the last General 

Assembly, and being now in force, to au 
thorize Joshua M. Faulkner, late sheriff of 
J'all<ot County or his assigns to complete his 
collection of fees, &c. and the said fees being 
assigned by Faulkner to his sccurites, who arc 
with said Faulkner, under' executions to the 
next court, May term : The subscribers being 
duly authomed and required by said Securities 
lo complete snjd collections by next Court, 
hereby give notice to all concerned, that they 
will immediately enter upon said collections 
according to law, and will press them by order 
of said assigns to complete the collection by 
May Court ami the Securities hope and ex 
pect, thai as they have a large sum to raise and 
the collection ol them fees is the principal 
source of relief for them, and the amount due 
from each individual being comparatively small 
that there will be no difficulty presented in any 
quarter, as the collection must be made.

>VM. C. RIDG AWAY, District No. 1.
JNO. HARRINGTON, DictrictNo. 2.
.1. D. BROMWELL, District No. 3.
EDWARD ROK, District No. 4.
april 22

having located himsell 
,, in K.iston tor the pur|>oj* of carrying on 

the Tailoring! respectfully oilers his services 
to his friends and the public. Hi? xhop \i near 
Mr. Lowe's hotel, and adjoining tlm Posl Of 
fice, where he will attend to business with 
punctuality. He deems it useless lo say mucl 
of what ho will or can do, by way of recom 
mendation, after im experience of nearly 
twenty years in various places, as n practical 
workman, but simply to ask his friends and 
the public to give him anotelir trial. I f case com 
bined with neatness, be desii.th|<>, tho under 
signed feels confident lie can please.

D. M. SMITH. 
sept 30 tf G

practicable, and at the snm^ time.to extend 
the circulation of Ihe paper by offering HI> ad- 
.litiontil inducement to subscribers, in the nv 
.luced price of Ihe Wuiu, I have concluded to 
make the difference in price between such as 
;>-,\y in advance, und those who wait to be call 
ed on.

The above arrangement, will be carried into 
effect from the first of January next. The

Companion to Wuldie*s Library.
The cheapest reprint from English Periodicals 

ever offered to the public.

Hcforo thoSELUCT CIRCULATING LinnA- 
HY had been long in existence, it was discov 
ered that there was still somelhing wanting  
that many occurrences in the literary world 
must pass Utlutiown, &3 regarded our agency, 
without an extension of the plan. To establish 
a fuller medium of communination and supply 
the desideratum, the Journal of Belles Lettres 
was added; which we have reason lo believe 
has afforded general satisfaction. Tlie very 
liberal patronage, extended to tho Library in 
duced the proprietor to give that gratuitously 
as An evidence of his acknowledgments.

More extended experience has shown other 
desiderata which the " Companion" is intended 
to supply. While rending for the "Library" 
a large mass of material accumulates on the 
Iwuds «f the Editor, vtan interesting,entertain 
ing, and instructive description, such as would 
properly come under the designation of Utaga- 
ziniatwt, interspersed with the Reviews from 
the English Quarterlies. To publish every 
Ihing ol this nature which we deem desirable 
would encroach too much on the columns ofthe 
"Libiary" designed for books, and yet to pass 
them by is constantly n subject of regret. To 
concentrate, therefore, the publication of Rooks 
entire., Reviews, lists of new works, the choit- 
cst contributions lo Magazines, &c. &c. the 
"Owt;«wm7ifo IValdic's Ltibrary" will bo of 
fered to the patronage ofthe present subscribers 
and the public at largo. It is believed that 
with the "Library," the "Journal," and the 
"Companion," such an acquaintance with the 
literature of the age may be cultivated as to 
leave little further to be desired. Being all 
published from the same office, more facility 
offers for subscribing, and having fewer people 
to deal with, mistakes are less liable to occur, 
and more readily corrected when they do. The 
short interval of two weeks between the publi 
cation of Ctich number, it is thought too, will 
be an udvunlagc over monthlies and quarter 
lies. 

Thn following plan is respeclfully submitted.
1. The "COMPANION" will contain Ihe ear 

liest possible reprints of the best matter in the 
British periodicals.

2. Il will be issued every fortnight, and the 
form will be the same as that of the Library  
each number containing sixteen pnges thus, 
every six months, giving^ thjrlcen numbers,

THE STEAM BOAT

s iiflual leave Baltimore every 
Tuesday ami Friday morning at scvcii 

o'clock, for A nnatwlis, Cambridge (via (tic com > 
pany's wharf ut Cnstlcliaven) nnd Easton; re 
turning will leavp Enston every Wednesday 
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, f via 
Casllehaven) Annapolis and Baltimore. Pas 
sage from Baltimore to Casllchuvcn or Eas 
ton $2.

On Monday the 21st inst. she will commence 
her routes from Baltimore, to Corsica and 
Cliestertown, leaving Baltimore every Mon 
day morning atC o'clock Snd return same day. 
Passage as heretofore.

Al Ibaggage, packages, Sec. at the risk ofthe 
owno i or owners tliereof. 

By order,
L. G. TAYLOK,Commander, 

apt il 15

STEAM BOAT NOTIGB.

norm-weekly paper will be published on Tues 
day and Saturday mornings, the weekly pnjicr 
on Tuesday mornings. Subscribers to the 
Whig aro requested to communicate to Ihe ed 
itor which pu|>crrthcy would wish to receive; 
in tho absence of such instruction, tho semi- 
weekly will bo considered as ordered by them. 

It is useless to giretmy assurance lo the pa 
trons of llio paper. Hut it is my intention, if 
(xissilde, to render it more worthy of (heir sup- 
fiort. The effort now m.xde must afford evi 
dence sufficient of n disposition to give them a 
vuluihle consideration lor tlie amount paid. If 
the paper should prove itself worthy of public

TIfK fiTEJAI DOsIT
GO VI'. UN OK \VOLCOIT,

Captain IViUiam Virdin,

W ILL leave Baltimore every THURSDAY 
morning at 9 o'clock lor Rockhall, Cor 

sica and Cheslcrtown, commencing on the 27th 
inst. Returning will leave Cliestertown on 
every FRIDAY morning at 8 o'clock, Corsica 
at 10o'clock, and Kockhall at 12o'clock, noon. 

The WOI.C'OTT has been .much ininrovrd. 
since last season in every respect, and tlie pro 
prietors solicit for her a shared! public patro 
nage.

WM. OWEN, Agent. 
march

Easton and Baltimore Packet 
Sloop Tliomas Hayward^

which can be bound with the Library at little 
or no more expense, and making a belter sized 
volume; and to those who do not take tho Li- 
br.iry itself, a volumu every year, of 416 quar- 
lo pages of the size, of Urn present.

3. Tlie price wit^hc three dollars for a sub 
scriber five dollars for two and clubs of five 
and upwards will be supplied at two dollars 
cueh-

4. As flic work will not be commenced, un 
less n sufficient patronage be obtained, nn pay 
ment is rci/uireJ nt pruasnt, only tho name, sent 
free of postage. Those wishing lo support the 
publication will be pleased therefore to announce 
their intention as early as possible, as it is in 
tended to commence tho work on the first of 
January next. On Iho issuing of the second 
number payment will be expected, as its ap 
pearance will evince a sufficiency of patronage.

The proprietor of tho "Select Circulating 
Library," fully aware from experience of the 
advantages to the public of tho rapid diffusion

GEORGE n'. PARROTT, Master.

THIS splendid new coppered and copjier fas 
tened sloop, just launched, and finished io 

the most complete and commodious manner lor 
the accommodation of passengers, (with dining 
cabin and stale room,) has commenced her re, 
gtilar triiis between Easton and Baltimore- 
leaving Kaslon every WEDNESDAY morning 
at 9 o'clock ,and the Maryland wharf (Corner's) 
Baltimore, every SATuniiAYat Ihe same hour. 

This packet fins two ranyes of commodiouss pacet ins two ranyes o commoous 
l>crths, furnished with the besFbcds an»Tt>cd

will tail io receive them.

Oct. 28,1831.
RICHARD SPENCER.

NEW HATTING

Supplement to the Globe.
PROSPr.CTt'S FOR TUB

AL GL033.

ding   the table will be supplied with every ar 
I iclu in season calculated to minister to the com 
fort ofthe passengers   and every H I tent ion will 
be given to the wants of those u ho may patro 
nize the packet

Freights will receive the same pron.pt and 
punctual attention as ever, and tlie smallest or 
der thankfully received and stritlly fulfilled, us 
far as practicable.

SAMUEL II. BENNY.
Easton Point, may C

THE undersigned having associated them 
selves togollier for tho purpose of carry 

ing on the above business in all its various 
branches, beg leave to inform their friends and 
tho public generally that they have on hand 
and intend keeping a general assortment of

X*ADY'S

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal- 
more City and County, on tho 6th day 

of November 1834, by Joseph Shane, P«i. a 
Justice ofthe Peace in and for tho City of Bal 
timore, as a runawav, a negro man, wlio calls 
himself J ACK BUllLE Y; says lie belongs to 
John C. Sell man, of West River, near Herring 
Cr»«k Church, aged about 20 years, 6 feet 8 
inches high, has u scar on his left ancle, caused 
by a cut of an axe, and a scar on his left hand, 
and two thumbs on his right hand. Had on 
when committed, a blue country cloth rounda 
bout and pantaloons, yellow rock striped vest, 
cotton shirt, fine Icatlier shoes, and a wool hut.

The owner (if any) of tho above described 
negro man, ii requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges, and take him away; 
otherwise ho will be discharged according to 
law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore Chy and County Jail.

nov 25 3w

BONNETS
which they will sell very low for cash or trade, 
ami hope from their own unromillud attention 
to business, lo ensure a share of public patron 
age. Their shop is tho one formerly occupied 
by Thos. Harper, and next door lo McNual & 
Robinson's Variety Store.

THOMAS BEASTON, 
THOMAS HARPER.

N. R. Thomas Harper, (one of ihe above 
firm,) grateful for iiasl favours, would be very 

obliged In tnosemuch whoso accounts are of

confidence and siip|xirt, I have no fear lhat it of cheap and select literature, has been induced
j to add the important feature to tho work, and of 
course leaves it optional with the present sub 
scribers and others to take it or not.

It is confidently believed, that, with the nt- 
tcntion on the part of thn Editor, who has al' 
rcaily nt hand the material for such a work, all 
the really valuable matter of the English lite 
rary and amusing publications may be com 
prised in this form at a rate of subscript ion and 
/io.i/offc, so trifling as scarcely to be felt. It 
will form tho cheapest reprint of reviews and 
magazines ever at tempted in any country; a 
comparison with others it were useless hero to 
enter upon, the "Library" ilsclf Iming the best 
test by which to judge of the difference be 
tween an octavo and a quarto page, (t will be 
tho study of the Editor to embody a record of 
the day, adapted lo the wants of this country, 
which can have no competitor fnrvalue or cheap 
ness; how far he is likely to do this he must 
leave ut present lo the decision of his readers.

Clubs offive individuals, who subscribe (o 
the "Library" and "Companion" l>oth, will 
obtain the two for six dollars; the/ms/atrc (a 
very important consideration) to the the most 
distant jxwt ollice, on the two, will be one dol 
lar and ninnty-Jice crate, divided into seventy- 
eight payments, and half that sum for 100 
miles or a less distance from Philadelphia; 
while the same matter, in (he usnnl A merican 
reprints of reviews «nd magazines in octavo 
form would be eighteen dollars, and the postage 
as three lo one. We make this assertion ad 
visedly.

flr>Subscription to the "Companion" wilMb 
taken eilher with or without the "Library."

The proprietor trusts that his punctuality 
and exactness in executing his part ofthe con 
tract in the publication of the "Library," will 
be considered a sufficient guarantee of the com 
pletion of his proposed undertaking.

ADAM WALDIE.
long standing, lo come forward and liquidate 
them, aw he H very much in want of the one 
thing needful.

Easton, Nov 8th 1834 nov 11 Rw

Tho Congressional CIMic, which we com 
menced publishing at the last Session of Con 
gress, will be continued through thn approach 
ing one. It will be published in the same form, 
and at ihe same price; thai is, oncu a week, on 
a double royal sheet, made up in (piarto form, 
at one dollar per copy, during the session. 
When any important subject is discussed, we 
propose to print an Extra sheet. Subscribers 
may calculate on at least three or four extra 
sheds. At the close of the session, an Index 
will bo made for the 1st and 2d sessions, and 
sent to all tho subscribers. «

We shall pay to the reporters alone, for pre 
paring the rcporls lhat will bo published in ihis 
paper, more than one hundred dollars n week, 
(luring the session. In publishing it, therefore, 
at one dollar for all the numbers printed during 
the session, wo may boast of affording the most 
important information at tha cbou|test price.

Editors with whom weexclmngo, will please 
give this Prospectus a gratuitous insertion; and 
thosn Iriends to whom wo may send it, will 
please procure subscribers.

TERMS.
1 copy during the session, . 

11 copies during the session,.
Payment may be made by mM, postage paid, 

at our risk. 'Ihe Holes of any specie-paying 
Bank will he received.

09-No attention will be paid to any order, 
unlcs/i tho money accompany it.

nov 4

OFFICE H# FEES.
ALL persons indebted for officers' fees, will 

please take notice that they arc now due, and 
that it is my duly to collect them as speedily as<j 
possible; therefore lookout for a visit from my 
brother Thomas Graham, jr. who has |>o«itivc 
instructions to levy in every case, if the fees 
are not sclllcd by the first day of September 
next. Likewise, those persons indebted to the 
subscriber on executions, will please bcni in 
mind that the abovemcnlinned time will I e I'.ie. 
extent given on any execution in my han'K as 
Sheriff or late Deputy Sheriff, and if tr- plain 
tiff/directs, I shall be compelled to ai'rpr'i.-n 
sooner. Therefore, I say again, LOOK.OI' I'! 

JOSEPH GRAHAM, Sl.tV
July 22 tf [GJ

. s?l 00 

.£10 00

Boot 8$ Shoe making fif repairing
DONE BY

WAS COMMITTED to tho Jail of Bal 
timore City and County,on tlio 1st day 

of November, 1834, by N.G. Bryson, Esq. a 
Justice of the Peace in and for the City of Bal 
timore,as a runaway, a negro wnmHiijWhocalls 
herself MILL Y SNOWDEN; says *ho was 
born free, was laisod by_ her mother, Nel
ly Bond, who lives in St. Mary's 
twelve miles . below LeonHrd's-town,

county, 
aged a-

boul 22 years,5 feet 3A inches high, ha* a scir 
| on the Infl side of her forehead, and a »car on 

hor left wrist. Had on when committed, a 
dark calico frock, red striped plaid cape, blue 
cotton striped apron, cotton handkerchief on her 
head, and a pair of lino leather shoe*.

The owner (if any) of tlie above described 
nogro woman, is requested to com* forward, 
prove property, pay charges, and lake her a- 
way; otherwise she will be discharged accor
ding to law.

nov 25

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City ami County Jail. 

3w

SOLOMON 1ORF.IOS.

THE Subscriber hogs lenvc to inform the 
citizens of Easton & the public generally 

that he has laken a sliop in Court st. between th« 
store of Mr. John T. Goldsmith and the tailor 
shop of Mr. James L. Smith, where he may at 
all times be found by those who may feel dis 
posed to favor him with work, and assures the 
public that ho will imy strict attention to his 
business, and humbly hopes to meet with a 
shareof their imlronage. Ho flatter* U|0jpolf 
lhat from his own experience, and tho asiwit- 
oncoof good workmen, he will be ahlt to give 
satisfaction to all who may ploaw to give him 
a call. • 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON MERJUCK. 

nov -1 tf

To Rent for 1835

THAT framed Dwelling House and pre 
mises on Washington slreel udjoning Dr. 

Ennalls Martin and at present occupied by 
John Har|>cr.

Also, a small two story Brick Dwelling 
House and premises adjoining the above on 
Harrison Street, at present occupied by J. B. 
Fairbanks.

And a Brick Store Room on Washington 
Street lately used as a Cabinet Shop and ad 
joining the Store el W. H. & P. Groome.

All tho above property is in good repair and 
possession can bo given immediately of the 
Store Room if dc»ir«l. For terms apply to 

WM. H. GROOME.
Easton, sept. 30. co3w

Lumber for Sale.
FOR SALC, at Easton Point, a vessel load 

of Lumber, among which is somo nice 
Chestnut fencing vml flooring plank. 11 will be 
sold low for cash, if taken away immediately.

GOLDSBOROUGH
Easton, July 8

.' immediately. 
LEONARD.

FOR SALE.
THE subscriber has appointed Lambert 

W. Spencer, his agent for Talbot coun 
ty, for the sale of

RICE'S PATENT WHEAT FANS,
of tho State of New York, manufactured by 
him in Cenfriville, Queen Ann's county, Mo. 
No. 1 will chaff and clean one hundred bushels 
of wheat per hour. No. 2, seventy five bush 
els per hour.

fteftrencet, Perry Wilmcr W. Grason 
Gerald Courscy.John Brown.Walter J. Cluy- 
tpn, W. Homsley, James Massey, Esq'rs.

" --- . -— n \ nn'ti

TO RENT.
TO RKNT, for tho ensuing year, (he Up 

per Hunting Creek Mill, comprising a 
Grist-Mill, .Saw-Mill and Carding Machine, 
nil in complete order; together with a Dwell 
ing am) Lot. This Mill enjoys the advantage 
of being eligibly located anil of having an ex 
cellent stream of water. It is probably one of 
tho very best establishments of the sort on the 
Eastern Shore.

Als<x the property formerly belonging to tho 
late William Haskins,likewise at Upper Hun 
ting Creek, being two Dwellings and Lots, 
with a Blacksmith Shop, &c.

Also, the two story brick Dwelling, in Eas 
ton, now occiiiited by John Stevens, Lsq. beau 
tifully situated and in fine condition.

Also, two Dwellings and Lots, with 1 Store 
House, ut Crotchcr's Ferry.

To good tenants, the above property would 
be rented on reasonable terms, if early applica 
tion be made to

JACOB C. WILLSON.
septa if

Valuable Property for sale
Tho very commMioui STO"B 

HOUSE nnd DWELLING on 
Washington street, nt present oc 
cupied by Mr. Sitmucl Markov, 

is offered for sale on accommodating terms, to ' 
gethcr with the lol attached lo it on Dover st 
This U one of Ihe best stands for business in thn 
town of Euston, being immediately opposite tlm 
front of the Court House. For terms apply to

JAMES C. WHEELKR, 
net 14 tf Ea«!on Point.

A Houae-kfeper H anted.
A respectable and careful woman who tin 

derstands hmisc-kocping, may secure a 
good situation by applying immediately lo

MATTHEW SPENCER. 
Parsonacr", Talbot co. Nov.4

WOOI..
LYMAN REED & Co.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS Aro. C, 
Hlouth Charles Strtet Baltimore, Md.

DEVOTE particular attention toth« salcof 
WOOL. All consignments made thorn, v> ill 
receive their particular attention, and liberal 
advances will be trade when required.

Baltimore, Apr 126,1834 mayC

A.

Dr. Edward Harris,of Queen Anns 
Md. William M. HantcMtlo and

county,
Robert 

Hardcastle, Esq'rs of Caroline county, Md.
James Gule, William Perkins anil John C. 

Sulton, Esq'rs. of Kent county Md.
THOMAS R. PERKINS.

Centrevillo, Queens Ann's co. Md. >
Oct. 14 3m 5

Collector's Notice.
ALL persons indebted for county Taxes for 

the year 1834, will please take notice lhat 
they arc now due, and the time specified by 
IAW for the collection of the same will not allow 
me to give indulgence, as I am bound to make 
(wyment to thosn who have claims upon the 
county in a specified time. Therefore it is ox- 
|>cctod that you will bo prepared to pay them 
when called on. Thoso who do not comply 
with this notice may expect the letter of the 
law enforced against them without respect to 
persons; ns my duty as an officer will compel 
me to this course. Persons holding property in 
tint county and residing out of it, will please 
imy attention to this notice.

JOHN IIARRJNGTON, Collector
ofTulbot county, 

sept 0

A OAHD.
WOOLKOLK wishes to inform tho 

owners of negroes, In Maryland, Virnin- 
ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, o« 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he Milllives, to give them CASH and 
Hie higheit price* for their Negroes. Prison* 
having Negroes to dispose of. will please f»»« 
him » chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have conied my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the others. ' oct 9.

Cash for Negroes,
INCLUDING bolh Soxcs, from 12 to 2-"- 

years of age. Persons having likely - 
St to thevants to dispose of will find St to ther 

to give us a All, as we will give higher prices 
in Cash than any other purchaser who i» n"Jv 
in this Market, or that may come in. ™c 
can at all times be found at'Mn. Dislmroon « 
Tavern, Prinross-Anne, Mil.

OVERLEY & SANDERS.
All communications addressed to us at thi* 

place will be punctually attended lo.
sept SO 8t*

CASH and very liberal prices will at all 
limes be given for SLA VES. AH com 

munications will bo promptly attended to, >' 
left nt SINNKHB' HOTBL, .Water street, «t 
which place the subscribers can to found, 
fheir residence on Gallows Hill, near the 
sionary Church—tho house is white.

JAMES F. PURVIS.& CO. 
may 2> JUUinnwp

mil
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